
MTV Offices In Atlanta-Where Your Wildest
Ideas May Actually Be Too Tame

Can Wired's Interactive Media Act Stay Hot
in Its New San Francisco Quarters?
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Services That Your Clients Want in 1995

The True Unresolved Case of the Possibly-
About-to-Disappear Nursing Station
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Finding the right mate isn't always easy. Well, ceilings are a whole different story. We 
have over 3,000 different ceiling systems and a network of TechLine 
specialists and scientists 
your Armstrong representative or 
a ceiling you can Live happily ever after with.

TB experts, ceiling
who make sure you find the right one, right away. Call

TechLine at 1 800 4A8 1405 (Dept. Tech 6). And get

Ceilings
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they <iiclni’t want to be apart_
The Nemschojf SleepOver ™ Chair. 
Comforting the People We Care For.

sealing, W'hen night falls, it transforms into a spring-supported, 

completely fiat surface. Restful accommodations are readv for an

No one has to tell you how important a little kindness - and a good 

night's sleep - can be for your patients, (.\nd the people who love 

them.) That’s why we designed the new Nmschaff SeepOver Qictir,

overnight guest. Yet it fits snugly in anv room - even against a

wall where it can be opened

without moving it. There’s

because we know that having a loved so much more you're going

one alongside means greater comfort to W about the extra-
Lzys perfect  ̂flat witfi two easy puUs.

ordintiry SleepOver Oiair. We’d like to tell you about ourand a faster recovery. The
easy chair from home.

SleepOver is a new concept created to enhance the NEMSCHOFF two models and rAowvou, too. if vou'd like a free
HEALTHCARE FURNtTURE SPECIAUSTS

healing environment By day, it is comfortable demonstration. Just give us a call...800^24-2478.2218 Julson Cl • Sheboygan. Wl ■ 53061

Clrel* 2 on reader sarvtca card
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48 nils PAK'IY’S OVKR

Bui lh(?#'o(}d have jusl iKJjiim at ^ola*s (Jut'ina 
Mexivana thanks to an interior hy Milker fcnisch.

PRODUCT FOCUS
20 VAUlK-PRICi:i) KRdONOMlC CHAIRS

A I'eviow of popiilar-pi'k’od er«{)n<«Tiic scaling mack’ 
possible by cusUhtkt dcmmils and new tectnolosy.

O

n
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50 BAYWATCH

Better than ('.alifomia's lK*-aciu!s-or so they s<iy-is llie 
vista of tile bays enjoyc^l by the Parayon Cnsip of 
Tampa. Ma,. in a dc^siitn 1^ archiuti. Rkiiard Zlnaale 
of Urban Studio AssocuaU^,

n
24 MORR IS MORK

Is Milliken's lATftx^L Solution® a fwn.ieca for ihe 
world's ('arjKMint; woes?

>
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73

o7026 SIMPLICITY SO COMPLEX

Anne Bc'ietz allies with Pallas TeMiles' Linda 
Tliompson to offer clients ‘what they don't yet know 
ihc^y want."

O54 CHOCOLA’I’K HEAVEN

Thc^re's a ^jood chance you c.an'1 pass by (ksliva 
ChocolatuT’s fla^jship slore in New York, designed 
by Cato Cobe & AssociaU^. without stopping.
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DESIGN
29 LOOKINd BEYOND THE STARS

'I’he New Pact's of 1 tWf) show what business savvy 
and des4*n udenl can do.

BUSINESS m
n

58 niE DESIGN BUSINESS OUTLOOK FOR 199r) 

Markets for ckwlgn services will kcx'ip many archiltTis 
and interior desiftners t^mploycxl in li){P5-ir Uii'y can 
tliink and act like their hard-to-pin-down clkmls.

c
70

30 HOUSE OF STYLE

When 'is a corporate ofTici^ not a corporate^ ofTice? 
When it's M'l\ Networks Southe.asl iv.{iionai office in 
AllanUi. deslKiK^l by Studio Epic 5. TECHNOLOGY

(K)ODBYE GENERAL HOSPITAL

Does creating the nursing station of the future
mean undoing all that has gone before^?

66
34 NOMAD'S LAM)

K1*MC h'ial Marwick’s empioyc^t^c aiv nut settling in 
at its fK‘W offices in K;jdtior. Pa., designtti on the 
hoteling comx'pi l>y Tom McHugh Arrhilccls. DEPARTMENTS

EDITORIAL 

TRENDS 

MARKETPLACE 

DESIGN DETAIL 

GEASSIFIEDS 

PRODUCT INDEX 

AD LNDEX 

PERSONALITIES

638 LIVE WIRED

Is the new San kVancisex) ofilcx* designed by Holey 
.Associates for Wirrd. one of the hotU?>l magazines in 
the new world of digital media, finished or nert?

8
14
68
6942 THE HOUSE TH Vr JOHN AND MARY RE-BUILT 

The* Winchc^'r Star Building in Winchester. Mass., 
got more? than a fcKX-lift w ht^n John Moriarty & 
,\ss(K:iaU^ hiixxl Mary McKenna A Associates to bring 
it up to U)9()s slandaids.

70
7l
72

44 CABIN CUISINE

Dow n home cooking to Swxxlish cIkT Christer Uirsson 
Is Siilmon and sfriufgashord-and it's now' being 
servcxl in MunliatUin in a homey, rustic style at 
Chrisler’s, designed by llaverson/RcKkwell.

Cower Rxto; Dt’liill of rtx’eplkm arx-a (tf M'l\ Nelwxirks So»UK’.ast n-gioiial 
office in At lanta. ITiolograpii by Rion Rizzo/Onxilive Sourci-s.
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INTRODUCING THE BOTTOM LINE FROM PANEL CONCEPTS.

FOR ALL THOSE WHO APPRECIATE 
LUXURY BUT DEPLORE EXTRAVAGANCE.

and satisfaction characteristic of the PanelThe earth has been spinning at the same speed for 

billions of years. But life on earth seems to be moving 

faster and faster. Nowhere is tliis more evident than in rhe 

world of business.

Keeping pace with this change _ 

explains Panel Concepts' 

pride introducing 

the Bottom Line, an . 

open-office system 

that blends produc- 

tivity and flexibility 

with a panoply of quality 

features that belies its modest price.

A casual inspection of this new system may 

lead you to conclude that as business shifts 

from structured to team-centered environments, Botrt>m 

Line is ideally poised to become an integral part of

such teams.

Note, for instance, 

features like fully tackable 

acoustic panels that make 

each workstation an island 

for the mind. Baseline

customer service 

Concepts approach to doing business. With friendly, 

les people who link this new system to 

designers, dealers and end users. One example:

helpful sa

our

computer-aided specification service, 

^ u. which we analyze your 

rough layout and 

provide you with 

Ilf color-coded, three-

■X

-c

dimensional floor 

plans—easy to visualize, 

with risk-free specs, and 

(unlike some competitors) absolutely 

free of charge. Another example: a 

plified price and ordering system that 

makes specifying easy and provides price quotes in minutes 

instead of days. And contrary to industry practice, all 

hardware is included in the price.

Hudy, 0 pnAidive work envnmHt 
tklS irflanUiy pricML sim

Add up these considerations and you may agree that not 

company that grasps your needsonly is Panel Concepts one 

with abundant clarity, but that Bottom Line is one system

that affordably meets present 

needs while anticipating future 

ones. In the final analysis, the 

only thing that tips 

you off to Bottom

Line affordability is the name itself. To learn 

for a free brochure, call I SOO 854-6919.

u lulnslisr, ,if Sumiaril ranJV' Ccpip. (NYSE)

Exdusive 0-ink modde providet quid 
(Kttss to phone and data Ines.

raceways that can handle diverse computer, telecommuni

cations and power needs. And a broad range of 

storage options, accessories, panel heights and 

sizes, fabrics and laminates for flexible, efficient

Oar 99% oiHine delvery record 
is the envy of the indwtry.

I

1. I rsi K 

Panel Concepts
use of space. Then consider a dedication to more, or

Panei C'lmcepo



EDITDRIAL
Meet Youp Yew Clients

As iho d^^b^^s of the Dcmocralk' Con#>r<^ss clears 
away, wo ^llmpso an impassioned new Speaker of the 
House. Ncwl (liiiftrich (R-(ia.), and an implacable new 
SenaU! Majority Ijoad(!r. Bob Dole (R-Kan.) waving ak>ft 
a Contract With America tlial will aff<x:l archiUuiLs and 
interior de.sisne.rs no matUT how l.lK'.y voted. If the elec- 
lion indicates what our bdlow citizens want 
the projects wc will design for public atnl private sector 
clients in the comin« years will refltiol a more limited 
nj|e, for {>ov(;riimenl in everyday life, a «r(?ater alliance 
on prival(! sector or^aniza- 
Lions to perform needed ser
vices and harsh remedies for 
societal transgressors and 
niisfrls. Whatever the intent 
of the electorate, desisrters 

can expect to see certain 
types of facilities empha
sized at the expense of oth
ers. Let's c(msid(!r lh(^ pro
jects our dieriiK will want us 
to design if the Kttpublicans 
carry out their pledges.

What is the outlook for 
design, for example, when 
we attempt to balance the 
federal budget, cut discre
tionary spending, increase 
the defense budget and 
slash taxtw? Kederal. stale 
and local governments 
sp<uid about 33% or $1.()!>() 
trillion of our $5-trillion 
gross domestic product 
((JDP)—a huge bite. Kvrm so.
38% of all government 
spending or $627 billion 
goes to three entitlement 
programs that politUians are loalti to touch. Social 
Security. Medicares and Medicaid are immune U) cuts, 
which shoiitd help pay for geriatric medicine and the 
building of extended-cart^ and health-n^lau^d facililit^s 
and nursing homes.

How can Congrtiss shrink the currtuil $2(M)-billion 
deficit in stwen years without touching U«5st* and other 
enlilleraenis—^plus give voters a $200 billion lax cut? 
Ibt^sumably. it would have no alltTnalive but to he.avily 
scale back fur»ding for disert^tionary programs in agri
culture. commerce, education, health, justice and 
infrastructure. This could easily n;sult in much lower 
volumes of construction for such facilities as office

buildings, laboratories, schools, day tare centers, hos
pitals. low-income housing, roads, bridges and tunnels.

'I'herc; an; opportunities here to build, all the same, We 

can expect to design more prisons and courthouses 
because the Republicans want to bt; lough on crime. In 
addition. I'resideril, Clinton has responded to the (lOP 
charge that the military is understaffed and under- 
t;quipptxl with a plan to boost the Pentagon's $250 billion 
budget by $25 billion over the next six ytxirs. This could 
kuid to inort; constnicUon for the armed services ami the 

defenst; industry alike.
Will there be more funds 

for design at the end of Hu; 
rainbow of political reform, 
government downsizing and 
regulatory rclier? If anything, 
these changes will reduce 
the need for office space. But 
who can argue with such 
changes as limiting lawmak
ers’ staffs, perks and possi
bly terms, lightening lobby 
controls, reforming cam
paign finance and eliminating 
red tape and excess govern
ment employees, who num
ber 18.8 million or 15% of 
the labor force?

Health care reform, as 
both Congress and U>e Clinton 
administration know, will pro
ceed with or without govern
ment panidpation. nie drive 
towards managed care, out
patient services. ht)listic iiwkI- 
els of c^re delivery and small
er. decentralized facilities is 
already transforming the sys- 

U;m. Howtwer. the opportunity to create many of the nr^w 
iKispitals and dini(>} the nation needs rt;mains overslrad- 

owrHl by arLxk;ly over federal inaction.
RealLslic or not. the Contract With America should pro

duce galas as well as losses for desi^iers. Thai mueli is 
g(K)d. Vist it is so c{)ncemed with the current needs of the 
rich, the middle class and the suburbs, and so uncon
cerned about the currenl needs of the poor and the cities, 
or the future netxls of srxiety as a whole, that we must 
h(jpe for an outpouring of private philanthropy to fill the 
gap. Oth(;rwis(!. we may btx;ome a nation whose prisons 
are lx;tl(;r and fuller than our schools—a paradox even 
oLi- most lakmuxl designers cannot resolve.

many of

Rog(;r Yd; 

Kditor-in-Chief

^ eiiTiicT imu
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New Wharton' Synchronized 
Seating Mirrors Your Motion

Patented Front Pivot 
Synchro-Tilt is Unique

Your seal and backrest move independently 
of each other. Wharton moves as you 

move... hugging your body... giving you 
stress-free continual support.

Automatic Support with 
Personal adjustability

This is comfort zone seating. Lean forward 
for computer work. Relax backward 
for stress relief. Your Wharton chair 

supports you.
And simple controls allow for more 

height, till and pivot. One chair 
fits many people. Work more efficiently.

Special Sliding Seat 
Guarantees Comfort

You can adjusi and lock your 

seal up to two inches forward or 

backward. People of all sizes get 

optimum ergonomic support.

Flexible Range of Till 
Ensures Stress-Free Recline

Lean back as you like ... your feet 

remain comfortably on the floor. 

The rear of the seal floats 

downward as you lean 

effortlessly backward.

Northern California ShowroomHeadquarters
3717 San Gabriel River Pkwy. Greg l.affen/Cal Marketing

21730 Stevens Creek Blvd. #101Pjji C^c€
■ HIH DEStONER QUALITY AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

Pico Rivera, CA 90660 

Tel; (310) 692-1995 

Fax: (310) 692-2487

Cupertino. CA 95014 

Tel: (408) 253-0985 

Fax: (408) 253-6062



TRENDS
And thp Winners Are. Melerm, (]alif.. Kutli/Ranieri uilli Jim J(^n- 

niiipi .\rkil4^Kl,un‘. San Francisco; CciiUt for 
lIk^ Alts Th04it<T al. Ve;rba Buena (Jardt^ns, Siui 
Francisco, by lAHsltek and Partners Ajx'hiUrcts. 
New York; Public Bathrooms. Boston Center 
f()r the Arts. Boston, by Kennedy & Violich 
Archileclure. Boston, and .ArrowslmA Inc.. 
SonwTville. Mass.; JPBT Headquarters. Miami, 
by Carlos Zapata Osi^i Studio. Miami Rtvich; 
('arolines (^oniwly Night Club. N(W York, by 
Haigh ArchiUH’ls. (Jreenwhich. (>onii.; (Jraff 
fYiy-Por-Vieft. Nt'w >ork. by Kathryn McCraw 
Berry. AIA. New \brk.

A Bill of ErgonomicK
Washington, D.C. - The American Institute of 
Arehilecls (AIA) 191)5 Honor Awards have 
recognized 13 architecture, five urban 
design and seven inu^rior d(?»ign pmjects for 
their innovative dt^ign solutions that mcxU 
clients' budgets, surpass (expectations for 
function and beauty and respond well to 
their surroundings. F’raiK'PS Halsband. F.AIA.
(^haired the archiu?cture awards jury. Jurii^ 
f(»r the urban design and inU^riors awards 
were chaired by Alexander (l<K)p(T. FALA and 
T(k1 Williams. FAIA. rt^spedively. ■ ■■ «

The 1995 AIA Honor Awards for Ih HOnOr 01 tharleS luOOrO 

Architecture were awarded to: The Farm.
So(|uel. Calif., by Seidel/Hoizman. San 
EYancisai: CenUT f«»r Uk* Arts TiKiaUT al Yerba 
Bu(^ia Gardt^ns. San Franristxt. I>y h>lslK^k aiid 
Partners .Architects. New York; Berth 30 
0)ntaincr Terminal. fYirt of Oakland. Calif., by 
Jordan Woodman Dobson. Oakland. (>alif.;
Tevlot Springs Vim^ani. Callstogii. Calif., by 
William TuTTibull As.soci«it<‘s. Siin Francisco;
Sunrise Place. Kscondido. Calif., by Davids 
Killory. San Diego ami Studio K ArchiU;cLs.
San Diego; Hawaii's Plantation Village.
Waipahu. Oahu. Hawaii, by Spcmcer Mason 
Arx'hitects Inc.. Honolulu; S(nji Oz<)wa Hall at 
'Hinglewood. liCnox. Mass,, by William Rawii 
,Ass(K‘iates. ■ArchiUX'Ls Inc.. Boston; .Vivc^nK- 
ing .Agency ITojcel. New York, by V Polsinelli 
ArchiU!Ct.s. New York; .Ja('obs H(^kl. Ckw(!land. 
by HOK Sports Fbcililk« Cn)up. Kansas City.
Mo.; Arrow Inteniatioiial inc.. Reading. Pa., by 
Kallmann MeKinn(JI ^ Wood Architet'ts Inc..
Boston; Cibok) Crtiek Kiuich. ShafUT. Tineas. by- 
Ford, Powell & Carson Inc., San Antonio,
'R'xas; Wf^ndstniss(^ 1. PYankfurl Am Miiin.
Germany, by Kohti hidersen Fox Assot^iaUw 

New York, and Nagele Hofmann 
TIedemann + PartixT. P’rankfurt Am Main.
(k^rmany*; Hong Kong Stadium. H(uig Kong. 1^- 
HOK Sports Fb(;iliLk» Gnmp. Kansas City. Mo.. 
juhI HOK International. Wancluii. llongKcHig.

The 1995 AIA Honor Awards for Urban 
Ikwign wen; awarckxl to: ItUHT Ikirbor Kjist.
Baltimore, by Khrenkrantz and Kekstut 
Architects. New York; Los Angeles Public

Washington, D.C. - The federal government's 
Occupational Sijfety and Health Administra
tion (OSH.A) has (kwigned regulations enacted 
as of Nov(!mb<^r 1994 to help workers avokl 
injury from cumulative trauma disorders 
causexi by repclitivi^ mov(;ments. According 
to a preliminary summary issued by OSHA. 
the (ergonomic sUtndards will requiix* employ
ers to identify occurrences of cumulative 
tnmma disorders during the pjjsl two years, 
examine jobs with such risks and impl(;ment 
solutions for problem jobs. Plmployriis will 
lU'ed to includ(' tmployees in conducting 
training programs, providing evaluations, 
irealmtmts and follow-ups.

Quill Corporation of Lincoinshiix*. ill., a 
lemling indepc^ndeiil marketer of ofTice prod- 
ueUs. also exptxls that monitor screens will be 
r('(}uir(x1 to bt“ no higher Uwin ey(v!evol when 

on tire us(T Is S(‘atcd. and keyboards will to 
he i>lacc*l parallel to Uh‘ firwr. Beciiust' almost 
75 fx'rcent of Uie worfcforee will us<? compul- 
(*rs by the year 2(HK)—itieix^asing the inci- 
(k'lK'c of cximpuler rt'laU'd injurKw—(Mtipksy- 
(M>{ will lik(!ly Ik^ obligated to provkk; arm and 
wrist r\«ls and giarx’ screens at the nxiu(«t of 
the (mployw’s. (Quill Corporation is offering 

tosy 8 .S’fcps Krfionomir (luidv to iK^lf) in cre
ating a heaJtliy (mvlrxmnieiit. Pbr a fnM* copy 
write. Quill Corporation. Public Relations 
Deptirtment. l(K) Sch(4UT Road. Uncolnshire. 
ll,(>(X)h9-3621 or call («X)) 789-2331.)

To undersc(jre the seriousn<^ss of the 
OSI IA-ergonomio! issue, simx* 1989 the agen
cy has forced wneral major corporations, 
iiuiuding Sara H)rd. Ceiieral Motors and 
'I’RW. to mak(! sulwiaiitial stilllenumUs involv
ing ergonomics. Most, calkxl for worksite (wal- 
muions. formalkm of (Tgonomic committees, 
health surveys and standardized medical 
tn*<itmenl priH-cdurt^. plus hefty fiiKK.

Austin. Texas - A little more than a year after the 
death of Inmniationally acelaitmxl American 
im'hiUTt (>hari(^ W. Moore, the (jueslion in 
Austin. Texas, is how to preserve Moore's 
house nikd willi fixtures and funiitutv. all of 
which he designed himself. The house 
M(M)rt‘ S Austin csUtle is a 1920's ranch style 
with curving walls and lofLs holditTg sfu^lvts of 
antique toys, folk art. architectural mod(ds. 
drawings and artifacts. A .second house. 
(l(!sign(d and lived in by his partner Arthur 
Andersson. two studios, gardens and a small 
pool wcrt^ al.s(j left afu^r his sudd«m (k*alii last 
I)(x’emb(T at the ag(‘ of 68.

Tile ALA Austin chapUT hiis begun a naiion- 
wi(k' drive to raist' from $1.5 to $2 million for 
the Charies W Moore R)undation. in an effort 
to save the Moore house*, with all Its jrileri()r 
obitets. and o{)ctt it and his wt»rk and archives 
to the public. F.firjkT this year. MiH)re*s iic^irs. 
the W(dngarten family, offered to give the 
(.«Utle |o llie llniv(‘rslly of 'Ifcxas. where M(K>re 
chainxl iJie Sch(K»l of /Yn^hiuclure kir tiie last 
10 years of his life, providing the linivc^rsily 
|)ay off a $350,000 mortgage and mainUiln the 
compound as a UUK'hiig faeiiity. .Vs a niatU;r 
of polky. the University could ncX un<k*rU)ke 
the maintenance of the facility without an 
r;ndowm(^iil fn>ni the foundation.

Several univeisities an* also inU*n^sted in 
obuiining the art’hivt^s of Moort''s lumse. in- 
cUnling Yak*, when* he iK’^Kled the arehiUeture 
sch(M)l fnmi 1965-1973, Mis family, however, is 

Library, Central Library Mast(Tplan. Los hoping the ehapler will b(' able to raise the 
Angeles, by Hardy llolzman Pkaffer Asso- money and ktep houst* ^ MtKire left it.
cialt;s, Los Angek^s. KDC. Arehiteeture and Th(^ AIA Austin chapter has alsct raisi^d 
Planniig, l,os Angt*l(^s. and UwnitKC llalprin. morx^ than $26.(KK) for Liie Charl(*s W. Moore 
vSan Francisco; Comimini(*atioMs Hill SpcH^fic Scholarship Fund through an auction last 
Plan, San Jose. Calif., by Solonum Architec- OctoiXT of archiuctural drawings conlribut- 

lurc and Urban Di*sign. San L’raiicisco: River (*d in the h<mor of Mcnirx* by renowned an’hi- 
RekK'aUon Project. Provkkinw. K.I.. by WUlkim tecls including Phillip Johnson. Robert 
D. Warner, .Architect & llanners I,id.. Kx(*Ut, Venturi. Frank Gefiry. Michael (iraves and
R.I.: Walnut Slrt'et Bridge/Riverwalk River- Cc^siir Pelli. as W(4I as M(X)re's own works,
front. Chattanooga, Temi.. by Garnet C. The M(H>re HYind will pixwide an annual schol- 
Chapiu. ALA. ChalUuHHgii. IViuv arship to a graduaU* student enroilrxl in the

The; 1995 .AL\ HoiK)r .Awards for Interiors “Chark*s M(K>re l*ngram." a post-profc^sioii- 
wenl U): I jmeliglil Pixxluetion. Izw Arigt^k^s. by al coui-sc* of study (kweloped by Mo<u'e for 
Franklin D. Israel Design Associates Inc., students with actual archUeetural expvTience 
Ikwerly Hills. Calif.: I’rivate R(^si(k;n(’(^ with who liavc rt'turncd to UT’-Austiii to ol)tain a 
Qfficc/Gallcry for the LF.F Fouiidatkm. St. masters degrtH*.

PC.

4 Breath of 
Fresh.J'ollutaiitv?
New York - Did you know tluil concc^ntrntions of 
many indoor ptilluUints aix^ greaUT than those 
found outdoors? lndiK)r air pollution can coii- 
tribuU; greatly to lung diseas(^. the third caiist! 
of d(*al.h in Amerk'a. While p«'opk‘ are; Ixx'om- 
iiig in(;rx‘asingly aware of the effects of stx.‘ond 
hand smoke in dosed quarUTs, there are 
olht*r building-relaU'd he.i»lVh hazitrds includ
ing asbestos, radon, animal dander. m<»lds. 
iKicU’ria and biological (xtllutaiiLs that sptx'ad 
Utrough the ventilation sysUm. According to 
tlie American Uing Vss(K*iation (.AI..A). studies 
(»r office buildings aiKl horms in the U.S. aiKl 

(kmada indicate that 'M to 50 peivetu. of all 
structurts have damp (“ondilions that may 
encourage: the buildup of bj<»logkal polluUmts.

The ALA, in partnership with the U.S. 
Knvironmental PrrjUx-lion Agency, the U.S.
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Folding,
Formation,

Featherlight.

Variety of Formations

Folding & Till Base Options

Wide Selection of laminates

Multiple Shapes & Sizes

Undersurface Computer Capabilities

Cable Management

Featherlight Tops

Array... tables to help you get the work done.

X KIMBALL
Kimball Office Furniture Co.
A Division of Kimball International Marketing, Inc. 
1600 Royal Street Jasper Indiana 47549 
800.4S2.1818

Patents Pending



TRENDS
ConsumcT Product Safely Commission ami 
Llic American Medical Assodaliim is pn)viding 

Indoor Air htilution: An Introduction for 
Henllh Professionals to further public educa
tion on these matteis. R>r mor<? information, 
call the .\m<!ricaii Lung Association at (800) 
LUNG-USA. or to find out about indoor air 
testing ('.all Karen (^alrt^ll (404) 933-0638.

Mississippi Stale University lias .s<4ecUMl Sian Hillier/Uggers, New York, has named James 
Gralla ArchitBcts of Tulsa. Okla.. in assiK'ialion Greenbery. AIA. dirtTlor of op(;ruiions. 
with Archer & Archer Architects of M(‘ridian. Miss., to 
plan and d(?sign a multi-purpose equ(«trian/ 
livesKx’k facility in Starkville.

James Rajnk. AIA. has appointed a princi
pal at AiTowslrtx‘1, SoiiK*r\Hle. Mass.

Marlin E. Rich Architect. N<nv York, will rt^desifpi the 
offices. k>W)M“s and spiicial fac.iliUt» for PfiztT 
Inc.’s N(?w Yiirk headquarUrrs.

The Business and Institutional Furniture 
Manufaclun^rs As.s<K'iallon in Grand Rapids. 
Mich., has recently elected Kerm Campbell. 
Herman MHUt. Frei^liind. Mich.: Thomas CarieW. 

The 1994 Governors Waste Minimization Rosemount Office Sy’stems. I^iktwille. Minn,: 
Award, adminislen^d by the Pennsylvania Daniel O'Sullwan. O’Sullivan Industries, Umar. 

The Hong Kong Trade Development Council Deparlmrml of Knvironmental Resources. Mo.: Randy Davis. Davis Furniture Industries,
has commissioned Skidmore, Owings & Merrill, went to The tool Gkoup. N(w Yiirk. High Point. N.C.: and Richard Haworth. Haworth.
Chicago, in ass(H?iaUon wiUi Wong & Ouyang Hong Inc.. Holland. Mich.; as dirt^clors.
tong Ud.. Hong Kong, to provide architectural 
and (^ngimx'ring design consulting for the 1.5 
million sq. ft. Hong Kong Convention and 
Exhibition (kmUT (vxpansion.

CoBiniksion.«i and Award^i

McCuBey Design Group. San Dk'go. has b(xm select- 
i'd u> ctx'ate a new lobby for Regents Square, 
landmark building in San Diego.

Skidmore. Owiiigs & Merrill has announced 
the appointment of MarOia Umpkin Welbome to 
(linxtor of planniig for the Los .Aiigekw office, 
and lh(3 proinotkins to partner of Lany Obnanis 
in Chicago. Ted GoOesdiener in New York, and Gene 
Schnair in San fYancisco.

a

Klosler Cruise Ships. Pla.. has commis.sion<xl 
LE. Seitz AssiKiatBS. bas(xl in (]oral Gabk^s. Fla., to 
create new casinos for five (bruise ships.

Leotta Designers. Miami, will ditsigii the interiors 
of the iKtw, |(K).lX)0-sq. ft. headquarters of 
YanbaJ Cosmetics in Bogota. (Joiombia.

Hatch Oesivi Group. Costa Mesa. Calif., has been 
contracted to design Chlmayo. a rx^staurant 
pmlotyTM*, for a chain of mid-priced Soulh- 
W(«lem rx«lauianLs Taco Bell to be located 
in New port Beach, (iaiif.

Frank Talbert. AIA. has |oined Orlando. Fla.- 
based HanscMi laud Meyer as managing prin
cipal of the Chicago office.

Philadelphia-liased Ewing Cole Cherry Brott has 
receivixl an InU'maUonal Illumination Dcsifpi 
.Award, sponsorxxl by thi' Illuminating Engin-

The American Society of Interior Designers Educational 
Foundation Iv.is information about many sclHil- 

eering S<M4ely of North America, for lighting arships and competitions. Write. 608
Massachusetts Avenue. NE, Washington. 
D.C. 20002-6(H)(>. or call (202) 546-3480.

Patricia Cartine. co-founder of Ms. magazine, 
has been elecUxl to serve as public director 
on the Board of Dinretors for TYie .American 
Institute of Archiux’ts. Washington. DC.dtisigii at MitchrdI Hall at the University of 

Deiawan; in Newark;. D(^I. Tlie firm has also 
btxMi contracted to d(^sign a ihorouglibred 
horst! racing and enbrrtainmenl complex in 
Singafxire.

Henningson. Diirliam A Richardson. Omaha. 
Neb., has announced the rejoining of Jeffrey 
Willcox as diriictor of h<!alih care architecture, 
for the Wtrstem region.

The CaHison Partnership. San Francisco, has txxm 
stdei’Uxl to d(^sign tlxi liead(piarUrrs of Eddie 
Bauer in Redmond. Wasli.

Virco MIg., Torrance, Calif., has been honorxxl 
with the 1994 Fred Schmitt Award for 
OuLslanding Corporate hgdership sponsored 
by the National Rtscycling Coalition, a non- 
pnifil organization tiased in Washington. DC.

Entry kits are now available for th(? 1995 
Industrial Design Excelence Awards program (IDEA). 
Write. Industrial Dtisigners Society of .Amertc.a. 
1142 Walk(T Rd.. (iixgt Hblls. VA 22066.

LAO Puhliratioiis. ClKivy Chase. Md.. is accepl- 
iig nominations for awards to bt^ prestmUd at 
the first annual Indoor EnvinNimenl Nabonal Awards 
Ceremony. Nominations should include the 
name, company and phone number of the 
noniiiMxi, the catt'gory and a brief explanation 
of (lualifienlions. V^\ ((}01) 9i:i-0119.

Interface Flooring Systems, lo Grange. Ga.. 
has announced Uie following promotions and 
appointments: Charlie Eitel to group president 
and chief exwiulive oltleer of floorcov(;rings. 
John Weis to st^nior vice presidiml of maiiveting 
and sales. W«>dell Hadden to vice pix^sidenl of 
mark<^ting. David Hobbs to prtx:>klenl of pur
chasing and planning.

People
John Catlin. associaU' principal with Chicago 
architectural firm LoebI Schlossman and 
Harkl, has bticn sworn In as a memb(T of the 
United States Architectural and Transpem- 
lation Barri(TS CompliaiK’e .Access Board.

TIm! American Institute of Architects has hon
ored Howard, Needes, Tammen and Bergendoff. Kansas

HBE Hickory. N.C.. has appoinl(Ml William E. 
Hamlin president. Steve Gane vice prx^ident of 

City Mo., fix' its dcx^igris for the Rhixk; Island sakxv'markcting and Kevin Stark vice pn^idtmt 
Convention Center. Providence. R.I.. and the ofdcs4m. 
expansion of the Bartle Hall Convention 
Onter. Kansas City. Mo. Cooper Lighting. Elk Grove Village, ML. has 

appointed Ted Konoerth vice president of sales.
Architect. urt>aii dixiigner ami preservationist 
Rex Bal. Washington. D.C.. was appoinUd by die 
WltiU' House; to the archiuxt position on tbt; 
sev(;n-nK;mb(T U.S. Commission of Fine; .Arts.

’Ihe China Basin l,anding on the San Fraiidsco 
wharf, has appoinuxi Kaplan, McJ^ughfei and Diaz. 
San kYancIsco. to (kwelop the exu^rior concept 
for the comm(;rcial office center.

Donald Andrews has joined Cornoyer-H(drick. 
based in Pho(;nix, ,\riz.. as dire,c\.or of indus- 
triai/relail projects. Mozhan Khadem has joiiuxl Anshen + Alien. San 

Francisco, as princiTX)) and dirx^clor of dt^jign

CBT/Cliilds Bertinan TscckarCnS. Boston, has 
appoiiiU'd Robert Brown, James McBain and Janis 
Mones as principals.

Sasaki Associates. WaU;rtown. Mass., and AJ. Martini
C(MitracU)rs. Mal(k;n. Mass., will work U)gether Minneapolis-based Wh(;eler Hildebrandt & 
in dc;signing a building for the inv(xitni<mt firm 
Scuddc'r. Stevens A Clark in Boston.

Gary Wheeler, principal and pr(;sident of

Assoc., has b(H;n (;kx'ied national pn«ident of 
the \nK;rican ScKwty of lnU;rior IXxdgiK'rs.

N(;w V()rk-hitstxi Brennan Beer Gonnan Aictiects has 
bec;n appoinUd U) rtinx;l the Omni Berkshire 
ITace hoU4 nxtovaUon in Manhattan.

Doyle Wayman has joined Sik(;s .hxmings K(;lly & 
Brewer. .Architects. Houston, as dirticior of 
hospitality design .wrvices.

Watkins (barter HamilUMi ,Arx;hiUx’ls. Bellain;. 
TTixas. has elevated the foUowiiig shfirchoklers 
to associate princiixil in Uh* firm: Gaiand Smith.
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strategy
Flexible,
Simple,

Economical.

For any business grappling with change.

Kimball developed Strategy, a freestanding

modular desking system. Flexible to offer

limitless configurations for today’s work

styles and team environments. Simple

through it’s ease of specification and

installation. Economical to comply to your

budget guidelines. For flexibility and

maximum work performance... Strategy.

t KIMBALL
Kimball Office Furniture Co.

A Division of Kimball Intematonal Martcetir>g. Inc. 
1600 Royal Street Jasper, Indiana 47549 

600.462.1618
«iirv4c« card



TRENDS
CPA. Bill Ganshirt. AIA. Barry Bruce, KAIA. Richard 
Mapes. (^I. and Charles Cadenhead, AIA.

llousloii, has lY'suikHl in Itio fonnalion of HOK 
Conaiting willT offices localwl in inaior riUcs.

Jamir* WaLson has announcrti the formation of 
Watson & tesodates. New York, an inUTior (k'si^T 
firm sprrializiiift in ofTitr farililics.

Coming Events
February 26-March 1: Managing Kr{>oiiomirs 
(]<mferom.T. Cleveland Convention Onler; 
Cleveland, Ohio; Call (703) 683-6334.

ISI. Chic.ago. has announct^d th(‘ promotions 
and additions of Stephen Hargis to vice president 
and manning director and Nestor Sante-Cniz to 
vice president of the Mexico City office: Brian 
Smute to vice president of the: New York t>ffit't^ 
bn Fton to vice president. Steve Smite to senior 
vice prtisidenl and dirtutor of international 
accHUints and Dale Anderson u> via^ preskk'nt of 
Uk* (^hkago office.

March 5-8: International Conference and 
klxhihilion on Hralth Facility Planning, IX^sign 
cUid Construction: Tampa Convention Crmter. 
TatiifKi. Ha. Wriu*. .American Soc:kk> for Hos
pital Knfiine*<?rin« of the American Hospital 
.Assoc,. 8^ North Lake Shore Drive. Chicafio. 

IL 60611. ,AtUi: Maiwiret Smyth (8W).

Steelcase. Grand Rapids, Mich., lias piir('has(;d 
three major offiee funiishinH companies in 
•Australia—Innerspace. Element and Stuch- 
hury's. iill locauxl In MellMninic.

Geiger Br^ has upimed a new showr(H)m and 
clieni resource center al 444 South Flower 
St, In dow ntown Los .■Vn^jek^s,Business Briefs March 14-17: WeslWeek: Pacific Ik^si^jn (kmter. 

l-os ,An«eles: Call (310) 657-08(MI exl. 311,John Sheehy, VMam Hig^ ami Sherry Capiart formm’ 
principals r)f ArchiiecLs Collaborative. T.AC. 
Cambrid^ii. Mass., have foundwl ,\rt:hitex'lure 
InU^mational, with offices in Sun FYancisco and 
Rosu>n.

New' Vdii-lwsrxl PhB^ Janson Group Architects, has 
opened an office at One Fawer’iU Place in 
Grtitmich. Gonn.

April 18-20: Inleriiational I’ress Confeiinice on 
hiU'matmnal Trade Hilr for lnU‘rior Fumish- 
irifts and Contract Business, rr joint vrmture 
lxH.w<H‘ti M(«S(^ FYankfuri and the Iknuj 
Trmle DeveUipnu'nt Council: Hons (8»^2) 
584-433,3.

Unrversity oi (^ifomia at Los Angeles has announced 
the c.rt'aUon of 1'CL.A‘s new St'hmrl of .Arks 
and Arr'hiUTture.ACCI Business Systenis. in partnt'rship with .Amer

ican Imaiiute trf .Architects (.AIA) and National 
Scrckrly’ of I*ri)fessionaJ En^jinciers (NSPE). will 
offer Its Project Manaseimml/ArcounlinK 
Sofl-wart^ free to .ALA aitd NSPE twmlKT firms 
with 10 or fewer emr^oyccs.

Sail Lake City-based MHTN Architects has 
merg'd Designedge Inc.. Salt Uke City, into the 
firm. This new division will be known as 
Designedge Inc., the Healthcare Division of MHTN.

May 11-16: Art 1995 Chicago al Navy Pi(T-. 
Festival Hall. 6(K) E, Grand .Avenue, Chica^’o. 
Illinois, (rr call (312) 587-.3:m

May 20-23: International Contemporary Fur
niture Fair (ICFV): Jacob Javils Crmvonlion 
ConUT. New Vorit: (»K))-272-SH()W

The merger of HOK s Facilities Consulting 
tlroup, St. Umis. and CRSS .Ach’ana^ Flanners,

HBF, Hickory. N.C.. has opened a New York 
showHKMn al 2(K) l.exinglon .Ave.



Some said, “together”... some said.

"in private”... some said, “it changes

daily!” The result of our extensive

research: Cetra,® an open plan

system that’s immensely flexible.

Cetra adapts to an organizations’

evolving needs. It accommodates

team spaces, temporary offices and

reconfigurations, easily. Cetra offers

thousands of aesthetic combinations.

It earns the highest marks for strength.

and it’s compatible with Kimball’s

unique Footprint* system.

Cetra: designed to work

as hard as you do,

S KIMBALL
The Natural Choice

Kimball Office Furniture Co.
A Division of Kimball International Marketing, Inc. 

1600 Hoyal Street Jasper, Indiana 47549 
800.462.1818

r^lrrla 9 on reader service card



Off to Enrope MARKHPLACE
Once again in 1994, the Rhine ffiver 

and the loRy ^ires of the Cologne 

Cathedral in Colo^ Germany, sM 

a (ham^ bachdrop lor Qrgalec, the 

bi-annual oice tfiishiip and tech- 

nologr exhdal that attracts partici- 

panls and voters tern anund the 

vMirld. Fnm October 2D-2S, mm 

tfian 1,800 exhiitersfcwn 38 coun- 

bies gathered in KohMesse's 14 

exhUt hals to (fsplay everything you 

evenmnled or needed tar the nice 

to nearly 141XKK) inlematiatBl atton- 

dees. Dice hmshiigs, overvrhebn- 

mgly representod by desldng ^ 

lams and ergononac seating, fled 

ive of those hals.

Many oi the products on rfisplay 

at Orgatec were characterized by 

that distinctive 8air-amorphous 
dupes, curious angles and sleek 

Ines-that Europeans laketorTanl* 

ad, but we Americans sti thfih of as 

itoscale and inattaiiable. In reaiy. 

these tanctional and aestheticaly 

pleasing designs are very much 

wdhin ov mch, whether we seek 

them oiM dredly-or just seek to 

leam irom their example.

The talowing two pages provide 

a mere ^tepse ate the many br- 
litengs that were on ifsplay in 

Cologne. Some wl undoubtorty be 

showing ito in oir own design cen

ters in 1995. As one ol the wortTfs 

largest and most inluential trade 

shows, Orgatec has long been an 

impottarx barometer of oSce trends, 

and an introductory showcase tar toe 

most successful products de-signed 

to adikess them.

Rud Thygesen and Johnny Sorensen 

have designed the Harmony Light 
for Magnus (tesen of Dervnark. This 

comfortable and universal stacking 
chair constructed of Eaminated 
beech is avadable vnlh wooden slat
ted back to Mack-stained or natural 
beech, or a non-slatted back with 

upholstered tront and black-stained 

or natural beech backside.

t Ciitie No. 213

The vi^l and functional originality of the Scenic hrmiture sys- ^ 
tern by Steetcase Strafor of France rests on its decidedly inno

vative concept: A reversible lop resting on two containers and 
a post. Scenic, the result of a collaboration between the 

Steelcase Sbator design leam and designer Gerd Lange, com

bines a number of technical features in one practical, versaie 
and Itextale product Ntae basic units and Mght accessories 

offer a broad range of potential arrangements.

Circle No. 210

Vote's E-100 Study office tarnishing qrstem. designed by 
Michael Engiisch, previewed at Orgatec. The furniture pro
vides flexibility tor changing tasks and work space config

urations with a univeisat, variable and muttituncbonal 
assembly system that constantly adapts to ever-changing 
needs. Dements are made flexible by casters that allow 

* furniture to be easily moved from one place to another.

Circle No. 212

OESIGWf^

\
Narhur of France has uitroduced Keren seating, 

designed by Catherine LeTeo and Thierry Blet of Dbdr. 

Keren allows the user to turn, glide, move around and 
work in comtort with a large range of chairs lor every

thing from reception to office.____
Office chars can be equipped 

accorffing to specification with 
arms, gas action, static or 

synchronized action, five star 
base in recyclable plastic and 

height adjustment button at 
the top of the seat back.

Visitor chairs are fitted with a 
cantilever underframe in an 

epoxy powdercoat finish.

Co

Kdrag + Neurath 
brings ergonomic inno- 

vatnm to the market in 
the term ot tts new 

Syncrona deMdng sys

tem. Developed by 
German designer 

Simon Desanta, the 

system enables 
the chair and desk to 

be moved in synchronization so working condtions 0.e. visual i 
distance and angle between user and computer) always stay 

the same even if the sitting position is changed.

Circle No. 219

Circle No. 215
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Kusch Co. has intnxkiced Series 9000 partitions 
designed by team form ag. With a distinctive design and 
muftipie uses, the partHkm system features cylindncal pil

lars and high quality 

screens in perforated 
steel, veneer or fabric. 
Various panel sizes and 

combinafions allow for 
may possibilities in divid

ing large rooms into more 

intimate spaces.

Circle No. 211

•4-

A ^e Tangent desk system from 
Martela Oy of Finland was 
designed by Pehka Toivola with a 

combination of creativity and func
tional design in mind. Since the 
layout of a work station reflects the 
character of the user and the task 

being performed. Tangent can be 
rearranged at any time utilizing the 
same components to suit mood or 
job function. Free-standing ele
ments can be simply moved around 
tor the best arrangement or optimal 

viewing angle.

Ihe Ad Hoc office system, designed by 
Antonio Citterio with Glen Oliver low lor 

Vhra, is characterized by ttw creative com- 
tenation of function and emotion, together 

with a new inteTation of office techm^ogy. 
(vganization, Nght and architectural order. 
Telecommunications, ergonomics, flexibili- 
ly. ligfibng, versatility and aesthetic issues 
were seriously addressed with a range of 

mterchange^ elements irududing desks, 

tables and wall units that aSw a vast anay 
of cofifiguratkms. Circle No. 216

Circle No. 217

/ Dauphin moves into a new field with the Modu mod
ular seating system for application m hospitality, 
reception areas, waiting rooms, conference haRs, 
museums, cinemas or theaters. Designed by Florenzo 
Dorigo, the self-supporting steel structure is appropri
ate lor both large and small rooms. The chairs are 

availaide with or without upfxdstery and can be used 
as individual units or in rows. Connectors for tables 

are also available.
OGNE

t Circle No. 218

The new 3D office system from CasleHi, a division of Haworth i 
Europe, firmly resolves the traditional conflict between flexibili

ty and simpfrcity. The 3D system recognize the needs of 
today's dynamic organizations tor speed and ease of reconfigu- 

ratton by utilizing less than 10 structural compof»nts that aH 
feature a fast and simple assembly method. The profile of the 

column, the primary structural element of the system, facili
tates the attachment of components in four directions.

Circle No. 214
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MARKETPLACE Trendway sets the trend with special 
request tables n al shapes, sizes and col
ors. Trendway's Sperab are innovative 

answers to creative and space problems by 
customizing the design to fit the individuars 

taste. Whether ornolyouareabigftstiina 
little pond, there is a de^n tor you.

T CircteNo.ZOT
Hatcon introduces 

SommervHle chairs, as 
part of its newest col- 

lectkm 13 chair 

desitps. Halcon has 
created an inherentty 

interesting chair which 
is compatSrIe with its 

casegood offerings, 

and the result is a 
sharp fine and dean 

wood finish.

Circle No. 204

-♦
BASF Carpet FVoduct Groups 

introduces three new yam sys
tems that offer greater 

styling and color options. 
The solution-dyed, spun 

nylon is manufactured 
into a patented nMitti- 
colored yam which 
creates a disterct. 
peppered look when 
tufted into commer
cial-grade carpeting.

Circie No. 202

R /
Stow Oavis introdu:es a con

temporary wood cas^oods ine 
caled the Richard Meier 
Collection, designed by the 

renowned architect Iwnsetf. The 
collection is composed of flexi
ble, iirtegmted freestanding 
pieces that can be arranged in a 
variety of ways. A juxtaposition 

of horizontal and vertical ele
ments distinguishes the pieces.

/ A

C

For waiting or taflwig. 

Windsor Designs presents 

traditional comfort with 
this teak bench that can 
be used indoors or out 

Enhanced with cushions 
for the seat and arms, the 

bench is available in (Af
ferent lengths with match

ing armchair and other 
fumitiire options.

'P.

Circle No. 209

Circle No. 203
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Bevco offers the new, top-of*the‘ljne 
6000 Series Seating with ergonomic 
features atul industrial strength 
desip. £ach feature relieves back 

and neck strains, improves circula
tion and aids in the prevention of 

repetitive stioin injuries.

Circle No. 206

i The Crystal Series by Abolite Lighting intro
duces hand-blovm glass fixtures. The lights 

are available as ceiling mounts, sconces or 
the Euro-style swags with adaptable cords 
tor track mounting. The fixtures are 
designed to utilize incandescent lamps tor 

energy-saving.

The Impressions Collection of textiles, the latest 

creation from Donghia Design Studio, is an ode to 
the need to touch. Each textile retains vestiges of 
nature's own palette, resulting in a unique solid 
with highlights. L'eau Tissue is crafted with a Teflon 

coating and is available in nine colors.

^ Circle No. 208Circle No. 205

<o

r 9 % r

Fine Paints of Europe offers a lacquer-like 
finish applied with a brush or roller 

which can be scrubbed and washed i 
for effective cleaning. The self-level- 

ing and nm-resistant paint is 
manufactured in Holland and 

di^bided nationally by ^^9 

Janovic Plaza. Custom 
tinting is also available.

Opaluce Italian ceramic tile, by i 
Tagina, is inspired by Middle Eastern * 

motifs. The tile is a combination of 
innovative Italian design and 

advanced technology. The intricate 
pattern adds color and form to any 

bathroom, vestibule or hallway. Circle No. 200

Cirole No. 207
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oo ALLSTEEL DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIES
MIsUtI's Lulea features kncr-lill controls 
and durable. n*silient urethane arms for 
high performance at a value-orlenled 
price. The sealin^j line is available in a 
variety of back helflhts and fabric options 
to suit the preh^rence of the usc;r. and is 
ideal for various Uisk-oriented or ccmfer- 
eiu'ing applications.

This transitional (^e^ utivc swivel chair is 
pan of Davis Fiinitturt' (^lassie
Seating Series. 'Hie Classic has a s>iirron 
knee-till iiKThanism with a iwo-to-oiie 
ratio in a variety of biu’k heights, arm and 
uphoisterv options and colotVconlntsts.

Circle No. 222

Value-Priced
Ergonomic

Circle No. 220

Chairs
Wh«) Hennan MUier irrtnxluced the Ergon chair in 1976. 

designed by William Stumgf, it fired an ergonomic shot 

heard 'round the workplace and the race to invent 

healthy, adjustable and comfortable seating was on. 

While there have been lew technologically innovative 

chairs in the 1990s, manufacturers are now trying to 

drastically lower their cost Their incentives are two-fold: 

Customers are demanding ergonomic chairs to counter 

repetitive stress disorders and advances in production 

engineeniq m^ possible better chairs with more fea

tures at lower costs. Here are some of the latest results.

BIOFIT ENGINEERED SEATING DAUPHIN EXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTS
BioFil Engineered Sealing's 4P series 
features a concave, form-fitted seatpan 
with a waterfall front lo allow for slde- 
to-side W’dght (iislrihulion. The 4P series 
is designed to W’ilhstaiid the various rig
ors of f ile workplace and comes wilb a 
10-year guarantee.

ClassIcLine from Dauphin features 
atlracllve sealing at attractive prices, 
starting at S290. 'Hie seat and l)ackrest 
can be adjusli^d independently willi an 
eight-degree tilt. The chair is avalial)le in 
live colors and can be ordered on a 
thtee-tlav Oiiickship.

Reveal seating is d(*signed for toda> s task 
seathtg tveeds. Key features imlutle iivner 
and seal and Iwick shells with nnilli- 
ple-('(»nloured. lamitiah’d hardwood interi
or seal, high resilient foam conslnH'lion 
that meets fire standards and siu)ck 
al)sorbing cushiomKl seal suspensions.

Circle No. 247 Circle No. 221 Circle No. 223
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GEIGER BRICKELGIRSBERGER OFFICE SEATINGGF OFFICE FURNITURE Brickel s Pompa II uses a vacuum 
air-halloon that inflates incrementally in 
the scat back to provide lumbar suppcni. 
The user squeezes an internal 
pumping mechanism under the chair’s 
scat pan. and an upward tug releases air 
prt^ssure for pc'rsonalizcd ad|usimenl.

Girsbergcr Office Seating introduces 
Pronto, a new, upholstered swivel task 
chair that combines high performance 
seating with style and affordabiiily. 
Pronto is available in striking colors and 
features independent or synchroiiized 
adjiislnieni. The btickresl tension can be 
adjusted by simply turning one knob.

The new high-back mode) of Ergolek’" 
sealing by GF Office Furniture, to he 
introduced at WeslWeek. offers higidy 
elastic polytech seat shells Ifud fhw with 
the user’s ciumge in movement. Gonlrols 
include pneumalie height, knee-lilt ten
sion. free-floal or slationai’y position and

forward till.
Circle No. 225

Circle No. 226Circle No. 224

THE HARTER GROUPHASKELLGREGSON FURNITURE The ergononiically correct Fairmont, pre
sented by the Harter Group, represents 
(luality and performance with a price to 
match anyone’s l)udgei. The .seat and 
back lock into any angle independently 
with a forward till to relieve unnatural 
pressure on the spine.

sealing by Haskell isTHTeaniMate 
designed lo keep up with th(‘ demands of 
a harder, smarter and fasU'r workplace. 
Tlie chair style, size and control option 

be specified to suit certain needs. 
TIte swiNel/llli models are the m<»st eco
nomical choices offered in \ arious buck

The Energy Series, ('rented by Gregson 
Fiiniiture. was cai’el'ully d('veloped for the 
fast-paced net*ds of today's executl\es 
and managers. Th<‘ optional feature of 
knee till control and backward slant 
offcirs ease and n^duced tension w hile 
promoting incrxMsed w ork efficiency.

can

heights and arm choice's.
Circle No. 228Circle No. 227

Circle No. 229
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HON HAWORTH KlThe sleek line of Sensible^ Sentinfl® from 
HON is easily adiusvable wilb a wide 
raii^je of scat and heitjlil. c(»nlrols. The 
chair's back pivots at niid-poiiii to pro
vide continuous support in a variety of 

silting positions. A compound curved 
inner back and independeni fle.xing of 
seat corners, back and front make this 
model unique.

Improv desk seating, introduced by 
Haworili to increase vc'i’saliliLy to the 
entire Iniprov sealing collection, prov ides 
ma.\imuni comfort and ergonomic sup
port for users whose iob functions 
involve repetitive work. Improv offers 
varying back heights with ergonomic 
adiuslnients at a competitive price.

Tlie Pirelli 2000 task chair features a for
ward scat till with adjustable tension, 
height adjustment and a plush, contoured! 
waterfall seat. The chair is available witii 
an aiiiciilating back iKised on the patent
ed Pirelli lever mechanism. All these 
(jptions allow the user to benefit from 
ergonomic d(*sign.

Circle No. 230 Circle No. 232
Circle No. 231

KEILHAUER INDUSTRIES THE KNOLL GROUP OFFICE MASTERSh’ormal. desigiUHl by Kd keilhauer. incor
porates the use of curves in a tubular 
steel frame with maximum tTgonomic 
support, and prmides durability ajid ele- 
gjmee with subtle siitching detail to iiigh- 
liglit the design. 'ITie chair can be dressed 
up with cusliimis or sealed down w ith a 
plain seal and iMick.

The Parachute chair by Kn<ill is dcsigmxl 
with a non-hicrarchical sealing upiUm to 
meet the needs of a broad spectrum (>f 
workers. The chair’s simple and elegant 
appearance is incorporated into an 
ergonomic nt with levers that are conve- 
nieiilly localed for accessible adjusl- 
menls. The chair can be ordered on 
knoll's Hve-day Quiekship program.

The ergonomically designed Wharttm 
CoUwTion by Office Masters represents a 

new generation in stress free executive 
task seating. The series features an 
adiusUiblc sliding seal pan and symchrt>- 
nized knee till mechanism, and is avail
able in low-back task and mid- or high- 
back executive. Wharton comes in 51 
colors for ihixv-day turbo ship.

Circle No. 233

Circle No. 234 Circle No. 236
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PHOENIX DESIGNSROSEMOUNT OFFICE SYSTEMSPANEL CONCEPTS Avian seating. nx‘aled h\ Tom N(‘whouse 
for PhoeniK Designs, is (U‘sisn(‘d lo main- 
lain iu'allhy drciiUition. balance and com
fort wllfi 1'eaf.uiv.s such as rer'linin^j kJKr 
Lill. Standard pull-out operating iiistriic- 
lions under ll»“ ensure the user will 
understand lum to obuiin maxJimini Ix'ii-

Task Seating by RosemountAnalrrgy
offers versatility wilfi an advanced 
ergonomic line ttial allows the user lo 
customize each chair for the specific 
needs of the individual, The distinct 
chairs, including visitor chairs and stools, 
and f(»ur unique merhanisnj.s make Ibis 
line inelusive of comibn and choice.

The Omnlfic chair from Panel Concepts 
adapts 1,0 the user’s eve/>' move Ihnmg])- 
oul the day. The matenal is Ilexible. yet 
firm enough lo provide critical ergommilc 
support. Omnillc resists putictures and 
liquid absorption and is suited for health 
care and lab applications in addition to 

office environments.
efil from the chair.

Circle No. 238Circle No. 239Circle No. 237

STEELCASEUNITED CHAIRSITAG . Steelcase’s new advancedProtege
swivel-lilt cliair. olTers durability, a tio- 
fn)nt-rise seal and a sleek, straightfor
ward design. The four models are envi
ronmentally wife w ith cushions free of 
ozone depleting chemicals and frami^s of 
tx'cyclable sUvl and plastic.

naAllura from liiiUul Chair is a line of piis- 
.siv(‘ ergonomic sj-aling featuring a knw- 
lilt control to rtx:luce the pressuR* on the 
l)ack of the user’s legs, The forward plu h 
adjustment and waterfall fRUJl help relk*ve 
Llu‘ day-to-day stR'sses of office w ork.

The Ui)(j-.Sit chair by Silag was designed 
to think fiir itself. The ustT onl> needs lo 
operate one lever and the chair d<»es the 
R^st. The analomicail> t'orreel UfKi seulp- 
tur(‘d foj'm provides I'otnfort to the data 
pro('('ssor as well as ti»> chief executive 
officer with an affordable price point.

Circle No. 242
Circle No. 241

Circle No. 240



Of Milliken's multitaceted 

Perfec! Solutions ' pro- 
peiltaps the most 

dramatic part is the 36-in. 
floor sections. Bigger pat

terns. more dimensional 
stability and superior 

seam hiding capabilities 
are advantages of both 

Fossil Marble iLelow, left) 

and Pyramid Square 

(below, right).

oil can'l piiirit a mural on 
a postcard, play a sym
phony on <1 kazoo or sk>- 

wrlte in a UTrarium. Bi« ideas 
need a big medium. That's just 
part of what \Iilliken (larpel. 
Commer-cial Markets, wants to 
furnish with tls new progratn 
named l^rfeel Solutijm®.

It's part of an innovative prre 
gram of carpel, warranties ai\d 
environmental services intro
duced at NeoCtiti 1994 by the 
laGrange. (ia.. carpeting concern, 
pun of 130-year-old Millik(*n & 
Company. One of the most dra
matic components of Perfect 
Solution® is the 3(>-in. s<‘C-
tion program called Crand Plazjj/ 
(U)mmerrial and Extra Dimen
sions. “Because they present a 
larger palk'i for larger scale d<‘- 
signs. diest' srxlkMvs off(T a 
greater opporlmiity for visual 
i«Mse‘ than sUmdiird 18-in. canx*! 
tile." says Ricli \ss<if. director of 
siil(*s and marketing, \lilliken Car- 
p<*t. Commerdal Markets. “Tliis 
noise’ helps hide stains. iralTu' 
pfiltems. bums ojkI other wear."

Don'l confuse “visual noise" 
with loud, gautly paiu-nis, howev
er. Grand Plazji/Commereial con
tains sophisii('at('d offerings such 
as Chevron Block. Puerto Rico 
l^ilehworic and H>ssil \larl)le. that 
derive from Millikvms hospiialit> 
divisi<»n and fit well into large, 
commercial, public spaces like 
lobbies. E.xtra Dimension com
bines patterns adapted from Mil
liken's 18-in. tile pnjgram and new

Miiliiron® e(juipmenl can create 

any pattern, graphic or design 
within reason. However. As.saf 
warns that e\a<;l. pixxlictabh' de
signs will not hide stains as well 
as “nois>." random on«?s.

The 3(>-in. I'ormat offers Ixiie- 
fits above and beyond palleni. 
The laig(M' tile nxluces .stxnns t)> 
50%. making the seams even 
more difTK’uIt to find. AjwI by us
ing a standard. P\ t>free Comfort 
Plus’” backing, the floor stxiions 
are easier on the f(x)l than other 
Ilk'S—and safer. "High hf'els skid
ding on a hard floor could meiui a 
s<‘rious fall," says As.saf. "But our 
backing yields to the h<^al. offeiing 
balance and siiptxm.'

Milliken s backing also savers 
money on itisUillalioii. Be'cause it 
diK*s not ehenih ally react w ith old 
flooring glues or sealers, end- 
users could save $5-9 <jr mtiro 
per square yard in n«x)r pn*para- 
IJon costs. “The flooring se'clions 
are also llu* most dimettsiottally 
stabk' modular otHioii out there." 
says Assaf. The* 38-in. sections 
am ruvered by a 25-year wtrar 
guarantee, 10 years above Mil
liken's standai'd wananly.

Would anyoiu' actually want to 
walk on the same earp<‘t for 25 
years? Another feature of the 
Perhx't Solution® inlnxluelion is 
an innovative “pn‘-0( ling" pro
gram called Rarihwise Enno- 
vations’”. Here carjx't stays on 
th(' flo<jr and out of the nation s 
burgeoning landfUls, With I'Utrtti- 
wise Emiov alions’", used Milliken

number of times a plet'e of carpv't 
can go thn)Ugii this pn)cess.

“We have very sophisticated 
equipment run by very taJenic*d 
stylists who design the first pat
tern with the second already in 
mind." explains ,\ssiif. "Of course, 
dark fibers limit the process. 
Options also lessen when lh(‘ car
pet comes bfick for the second 
and third lime."

So far, the downside has not 
made a dent in the success of 
Earthwise Ennovalions’”. since 
Milliken can barely keep up with 
demand for this phhcss. •\ssaf 
obseruis that Uh' r(^^4y kxl carptius 
rtircly find their way back into ih(* 
original iiisUillalion. "liiste.iid," he 
says, “they are installed into 

another branch or donated Ut 
charity, generating gxKxlwill in the 
community." (^iirptl Uiat has bctu 
through the pnxx'ss carries war
ranties that cover fiber wear, anti
static, pjiUem matcli and (k'fet'ts.

The last jxirt of IVrfcrt Solu
tion® deals with the holly de
bated issue of indoor air quality 
(lAO). Ontil recently. lAO con
cerns focu.sed on new carped. 
However, a new study relea.sexl 
by the Emlnmmcntal Protection 
Administration questions wlic- 
tber or not carpet acts as a sitik. 
trapping contaminants and re
leasing them over time. To test 
this theory, Milliken conirnis- 
sionc-d an independent study on 
contaminated carpel and the 
impact that MilliCare® Main
tenance and ('aplure® cleaner 

had on that carpet.
Results showed that (lap- 

turc® ci(!aiH>r teduced voluUU' 
organic compounds (chemical 
vapors) by 75%. airborne par
ticulates (dust and dirt debris) 
by 88% and—skip this pari if 
you are s<tu('amish—dust miu* 
allergens (dust mile Ixxly parts 
and feeal matUT) by 89%.

The entire Perfect Solu- 
Uon® has txrn m«H with inter
est and enthusiasm. I'ninili- 
ated desigrx'rs. on Hie other 
hand, remain wary of the larg
er size ri(xu’ing sections. "They 
ask Why should I change?'" 
says Assaf. "Once we explain 
the concept, it pique's their in- 
U'resl. Then all it lakes is a U*sl 
installation to gel them hook

ed." Perhaps even in the age of 
downsizing, areliitteLs, de*slgners 
and end users can oe’casionally 
agree that biggeT is bellen

More Is
More
Is Milliken’s Perfect 
Solution®-bigger, 
better and lasts 

forever-a panacea 

for the world’s 

carpeting woes?

By Amy Milstuein

patterns like Painter's Dream, 
Pyramid Square ami Grand Mo
saic. which belter suit a nion' cor
porate atmosphere. For the de
signer who wants someitiing 
completely different. Milliken's

carjx'ling is shi[)ix'd back to the 
idant. where U is relexlured. 
rerolored. rejuvenated and sold 
iKK’k to the custotiK'r at luiif ttie 
price of new goods. Milliken 
claims Dial there is no lunii to the Circle No. 246
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ew ^jood tcxlilo dosiyiioi's 
couUl escape ihe scruliny 
of Linda Thompson, who 

joined Palhis Textiles at its esUjl>- 
lishmeiit in U)88. As vice pn^si- 
denl/desisn. she is responsible 
forliie companjs ereative (iiivc- 
tion. includin#« pnKluct de\elop- 
ment. implemenlaUon of nev. 
programs, corporate idenlitj.

States. Thompson Uien scuiL lieetz 
a samtA* »>f t‘vei> pnKiuci in the 
l*<ilias line. "1 asktxl Anne to cre-ate 
an upholsWT\ collection as I’alltK' 
first guest d(‘signer,“ Tliompson 
recalls, “that would harmonize 
with our cutTent colleclions. Ik* 
applicable in both contract and 
i\*«denlial siluatkHts. yet exhiWl 
her strong in(li\ idual tayle."

smile. "1 infused iwceiiUv of rich 
color into her work for a subtle, 
elegant affecl."

An uplKdslery intended for 
both contract and residential 
markets must bt* widel> applica
ble. beauiiful and above all 
durable—able to meet all l.S. 
industry standards and exceed 
ACT guidelines for heavy duty 

upholsl(T>. -After BetTz cre» 
aied the weave draft, find
ing a mill that would pro
duce the upholstery was 
quite a challengt*. Ihdlas was 
able to commission one in 
(Germany that retained the 
flexibility the designers 
were seeking. Thompson 
says, "’niis mill was willing 
to find new yams for us and 

dye them lo mir spt*cifica- 
lions at a n'asonabli* piiee. I 
visited the mill once every 
five weeks or so. We all 
worked incredibly well to
gether despite the miles 
between us.'

Beetz declares. "I am 
leady to go further, working 
witti new clients and old. to 
develop innovative prod

ucts." In fact. Pallas already has 
another project in mind. The 
Getty Hjundatlon has commis
sioned Pallas 'lexUles to devc^lop a 
wallcovt'ring sysU*m for its new 
corporate offices, galleries and 
RTepllon luill in Br(*ntw<Kxl. Gaiif. 
The goal is to design a fabric that 
will harmoniously suppm't the 
various futietiotts ihnmghoul the 
entire stxti'e. 'I’ve bex^ii asktifl to 
c((lor a new yam system for the 
project." Thompson reports. 
“Anne loves to use new maUnials. 
so I ve turned her loose on it. 
She's really excitt'tl."

The U.S. and European tie- 
sign commiiiiilies are sure to 
see much more of Uvis ttuiet. yet 
discerning Belgian designer in 
the near future, pt'riiaps as early 
as March at ttestWwk l99o in 
Los .Angeles, when Pallas Te.x- 
lilcs inlrtKluces its m*wc^l wall
covering collection. Beelz's 
desire to work wIlli cutting-edge 
technology to miale new prod
ucts and Thompson s ongoing 
endeavor to give Pallas' clients 
"what they don't yet know they 
want" is weaving a relationship 
with a future that can be 
described as ctimfortahly neu
tral with bright and promising 
infusions t)f color,

Simplicity 
So
Complex
Belgian designer 
Anne Beetz allies 

with Pallas Textiles’ 
Linda Thompson to 
offer clients “what 
they don’t yet know 
they want

graphics and marketing materi
als. Her training in fine art. 
focusing on oil painting ami 
serigraphy. is a key (o her suc
cess in textile development and 
Pallas' acceptance as a source (jf 
fine fabrics and wallcoverings. 
Three and a half years ago at 
NeoCon. Thompson met a 
designer wh<mi slie was certain 
could bring strength, vision and 
profitability to lAdlas, “hVom the 
moment I met Anne B<*etz I was 
struck with the quiet strength 
and complex simplicity of her 
work." remarks Thompson. 
"Now that 1 hav<‘ crime to kjiow 
her as a friend, in a room full of 
pi'ople I always I lisUm to .Anne's 
opinion. She is gimenius. hom’Sl 
and direct, ami I find that tlit^* 
same (jualities an* present in Ikt 
work." Beetz's designs for Pallas. 
Cross Beam and Hall Street, 
('onfirm Tliompson's belief.

Tile po.ssibilitles be
came evident soon 
enough. Three months 
after their first mwting in 
Chicago. 'I’homjwon trav- 
ekxJ to Bniss(!ls. Belgium 
to discuss projects witii 
Beetz. and the two de
signers discovered they 
shaixxl many of Uie same 
aesthetics and design 
philosophies. Biick ui the

This was a welciime challenge 
for Beetz. who was born and 
educaU*d in Bnissels. and studkHi 
weaving at La Cambre Art 
School In 1979 Beetz founded 
Tissues Anne Beetz to produce 
textiles in the unuiiie vmabulary 
that has eaniwl her liigb ivgaixl 
in Europe—and lhai Thompsrm 
was quick to rtrogtiize. Beelz's 
color sense is ii(‘utral, and sh(^ 
works within a iianow color pal
let of gray, beige and sand tones. 
While she enjoys hands-on 
design, she is also eager to 
atidress the leehnical ehalletiges 
associatt'd w iili creating a con
tract fabric, “My design ideas 
come when I am we.aving." Bch'Iz 
observes. “I don’t always have 
llie concept lM*foi'e I start. When 
designing an upholstery. 1 must 
create a sample by hand first to 
see how it will work. I can’t just 
do it in my head."

Cross Bearn and Hall Street 
arc the upholstery creations that 
sprung from l^i'clz's hands and 
mind while working closely with 
Thompson in her Brussels stu
dio. The neutral collections an* a 
blend of cotton, wool, and ny lon, 
come 54 in, wide and offer five 
eolorway s. "H liere Anne’s us<* of 
color is compl(*U’ly neutral, my 
art background shouts vibran
cy." notes Thompson with a

n

By Holly L Richmond

An amiable team effort gave rise 
to Pallas Textiles' distinctive 

upholstery collections, Cross 
Beam and Wall Street (above). 
Pallas' Linda Thompson (below, 

left) and designer Anne Bee& 
(below, right) created each design 
to stand alone or work together 
for contract and residentiai use.

Circle No. 249
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Intensive computer users know that a little bit of pain can’t stand in the way of meeting a deadline. But little pains 

have a way of becoming chronic disabilities. The VariTask" helps ease the strain, with work surfaces that adjust to 

fit the exact ergonomic needs of each user—a real plus in improving productivity and addressing repetitive stress injuries. 

To see the VanTask” in motion, call 1 -800-822-8037 and ask for the FREE VanTask" Video. We’ll send it along with 

complete information on the VanTask" and a complimentary copy of the report, “Technical Desking in the ‘POs.”

MMOME
The Leader In

Technical Desking Solutions.
The Mayline Company. P.O. Box 728. SidKiypi. W153082-0728
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How the WEST is ONE 

March 14, 15, 16, 17, 1995Pacific Design Center

• Annual International Trade Market and Design Conference 

wilt focus on "Best of the West"

• New products in PDC's 200 showrooms

• UCLA Extension at PDC offers CEU credit

• Celebrate our 20th with us as we honor designers with 

"A Star of Design" inslaHation

• Programs on design developments in Mexico

• The "Alternative" Office Expo

• March 14th - Residential Day, March 15th and 16lh Contract Days, 

March 17th Tours of significant architecture and interiors

• Contact Crown Travel, WestWeek's official travel agent, for lowest 

rates 1-800-421-9537

• Pacific Design Center

8687 Melrose Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90069 

voice: 310 657 0800 ext 311 * fax; 310 662 8576

courses

[~ Pacific Design Center ■<
• f t r, ■ •e. * - Cmtro del Diserto Pacilico

Westweek at
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Looking Beyond the StarsNCI'S'wlion' we l<x)k. Das ids arc slalk- 
liiA' (/ollalhs a(’n>,s.s rhc busiacss mij- 
vcrsc. liaviiiti round Dial l)ciii« lean, 

small and fast can prosx' lo be more lliaii 
a maleti for wciylilier. more expeiii’iieed 
and oserls deliberate rivals, hi 
(lompaq oserlook IBM as the world s 
lart»est producer of ps^rsonal compulei's. 
ail esenf riolxids ssould base ptx*<{irted a 
decade aj>o. Ttie liamlvsriling on lli(‘ wall 
has iHvn unmislakahie: \n> rustom<*r in 
any part of the dolx’ is up for j»rabs iu the 
ironoiiis of the late 2()th century—includ- 
inu the business and institutional clieuts 
of arcliilecls and iiUerior desiynei's. The 
I\ew (’aces oC IPtto svliose work is fea- 
liux'd on the following paries liasi* surely 
made this discovery. Successful arcliilec- 
tui'c and inhuior design in this iiirn-of- 
ihe-centiiry era aiv operatintj by new and 

unprecedenuii rules.
No, design pras'lice as the lt)ih-ceiitu- 

ry at(‘iier defined it is not dead. However, 
it has Iktii ixtluced lo a very prestigious 
but e\trt*mel\ thin veneer at the lop of 
the profession. Individuals and fiinis 
thriving at this rarified aUitudi' <ire for 
the most part the “stars" that bolli the 
design coinmimily and the piiblie know 
well. While we coiitiniu* to look In lliese 
iiifted [iraclilioners for th<‘ most 
adviineed desi{*n concepts and tiu'ories. 
we cannol si'ivi* our clients as they do 

witiHMit courtiny disaster.
Voiinyer designers and desi^jn firms 

sucli as our N(“vv l‘'aces confrotit a very dil- 
fi'rent reality from what tlie “stars" see 

outside their studios. (Clients i\iv inctvas- 
iualy driving the d<*si{>n pnx ess, know inn 
evacM.v what they want and i»inn« IJieir 
own desifjnei's as supeivisors to sev that 
the job yets dom‘ Time and money 
have bix^ii niUilessly coiiipix‘ssed lo dt'liv- 
er nion> value for less exptmditun'. Bniji'cl 
lifecycles are becoming so short that 
clieiils cauT even prtxiict their na^ls five 

y<‘ars out. (be design portress iLstif is liini- 
ing into a concurt'enl. mullkiisi'ipliiiart and 
iutenialioiial elTort. in wtiich respoiisibili- 
lU*s aiv blurring, regulation is rising and 
cimiputerizalioii is eliminating p«*opk‘.

Ijt'aming to survive and pros[X'i' in this 
new ellmale has lK*en costly and painful 
t(t designers, as tb<' disappeaftinee of well 
establislK'd linns and liopiTul slarl-ups in 
Liu' last lew years has tauidil us over and 
over. But then' are still satisfactions lo lx* 
gleaned from the design practice of our 
lime. Architects and interior desigiuTS 
can still make a difference in lh(‘ lives of 
their clients and of six'iety in gi'iieral. .lust 
a glance at the creative efforts of die \i'w 
Faces of Idf).") should assurx' us that Ihi* 
ability to create unique, effective ami 
IxMutiful environments has lost none of 
its power hxlay. The nation and the world 
conliniie to need and want designeis (i 
vvitii apologies lo (Jertriide SUmh—[nil a 

”thc:iv" then', v*

The New Faces of 1995 show what business savvy and 
design talent can do

UI1I£R RAUSCH 

Having vvoitod together at 

other Ptwenix architectural 

firms, Clint Miller and 

Jeffrey Rausch joined 

forces in 1992 and estab

lished Miller Rausch In- 

' terior Architecture Inc. 

Since its inception, the full-service design and planning tkm has 

pnwn qukMy to employ 18 team members and expanded Ks forte 

to cover a variety of facilities, inchidino Mole's restsuiant Miller 

Rausch is staffed with primary worX groups focused on tiospitairty, 

retail, office and health care design in addition to graphic design 

and architecture iustrabon work.

CATOGOBE

Founded by Marc Gobe (pictured) 

and J. Mac Cato in 198S. Cato Gobe 

& Associales is a strategic image and 

imariur design consultancy luisad in 

New York and Paris producing retail 

programs tor businesses around the 

world. The firm's lull-service retail 

piaming and (tesign. featuring a ;ro- 

pnetary. qualitabve methodology tor 

product analysis, enables it to serve 
such clients as Estee Lauder. Victoria's Secret and Godiva 

ChDcolaher, whose flagship store has won an Honorable Mention 

from the Institute of Store Planners.

THE ROCKWELL GROUP 

David Rockwell imhred a bache

lor's degree in architecture at the 

University of Syracuse and studied 

at London's Architectural Associa

tion before the lure of Broadway 

brought hin to New YoiK where he 

worked as a lighting designer before 

practicing architechire. The Rock

well Group and its predecessor, 
Haverson/Rockwell. which designed 

Christer's restaurant, have designed a wide range of projects 

including re^urants, entertainment, retail, commercial, residential 

and performing arts ^aces. He is (tie worldwide arcMect for 

Planet Hollywood.

HOLEY ASSOCIATES 

John E. Holey fotmcled San Francisco- 

based Holey Associates in 1984 to 

create innovative interior and architec

tural environmems for the workplace, 

the home and Issue activities using a 

interdisciplinary approach that draws 

on special expertise in design, media 

and technology and new ways of 

working. As a frequent lecturer. Holey 

curenOy teaches at Cornell. His cben- 

fole inciude such distingutshed names as Apple Compider, CS First 
Boston, FAO Schwarz 20(h Century Fox and the newly completed 

office of Wired Magazine.

STUDIO EPIC 5 

Founded in Atlanta in 1993 

by Kirn Isogai and Deborah 
V Powell, Studio Epic 5 seeks 

9^ to provide intellectually 

sophisticated responses to 

(Cents'needs by expressng

■
 design ideas in concentrat

ed. imaginative and power- 

fat farms-as the Arm's energetic design far MTV Nefworks' South

east regional office cleariy shows. The designers approach each pro

ject for clients like Turner Broadcasting. Jackson Securities and 

Morehouse Medical Associates as a unique chaHuige. continually 

evaluating and applying currenf technologies Kmords disnt solutions 

that are irvnvative. appropriate and cost ^fective.

TOM MCHUGH. AIA 

Tom McHugh, AIA, is principal of 

Thomas McHugh Architects in Phil- 

adetjriiia. and a graduate m architec

ture ot the University of Noire Dame 

and the graduate school of famiture 

design at the Royal College in 

London. His tumiture awards include 

three Institute of Business Design 

(now International Interior Design 

Association) awards. His most recent 

design projects, sudr as a new office tor KPflilG Peat Manwek. have 

farther developed the concejfl of "hoteling," which miects Ihe cul- 

lural, technical and economic nuances of the '90s workplace.

URBAN STUDIO 

ASSOCIATES

Richard Zingale (far right), 

president of Urban Studio 

Associates. Tampa. Ra.. 6 a 

graduate of die Uraversty of 

Cnefanati. Colege of Desgn 

who has been practicing 

architectwe in both the pri

vate and public sectors far 

18 years. Woiking predominuidy in Florida, he has developed exten

sive project expertise in such facity types as classroom buddings, 

mass transportation stations, hotel and restamnt projects, corporate 

^ces and multi-fanidy as well as smgle famfly residences. He is 

pleased to include the Paragon Group among his clientele.

MARY MCKENNA AND 

ASSOCIATES. ARCHITECTS 

Mary McKenna. AIA, is a graduate of 

the Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology and the Massachusetts 

College of Art McKenna established 

her Arm in 1989 to concentrate on 

innovative restoration and adaptive 

re-use of significant historic build

ings. Besides the Winchester Star 

budding, her firm's portfolio includes 

the renovated Unit«t South End Settlements Children's Art Center 

in Boston, a faanch for Northern Bank and Truti Company, the 

renovation of Boston Scientific Corporation's mill in Watertown, 

and various historic residences.
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House of Style
When is a corporate office not a corporate office? When it's MTV Networks' Southeast regional office 

in Atlanta, designed by Studio Epic 5

By Jcnnif(‘r Thwlc Busch

I want my MTV; The Southeastern regional 
office of MTV Networks, designed by Studio 

Epic 5, seeks to create a high energy level 
for the company’s remote employees who 

aren't privy to the excitement behind the 
scenes at the New York headquarters and 
production studios. Though private offices 

prevail for the buskiess-oriented sales staff 
housed here (opposite), there is no lack oi 

funkiness and tun. Bold colors, skewed 
angles and cur^near lonns mteract to cre

ate a dynamic environment that one might 

expect of MTV (below).

ideo nia.\ tiave killed ihe radio star, 
but it's done wonders f<rr the likes of 
Madonna. Peter Gabriel. Miehael 

JiU’kson and \erosmilh. not to meiilion a 
host of other eolorl'ul '8().s and ‘90s artists. 
Music videos liave also helped create 
another superstar in the form of Music 
Television. MTV. as it is more popularly 
known, pioneered the 24-h(mr video chan
nel roiieepl in 1981 and Uirned it into a 
miilli-millloii dollar enterprise that has 
changed tlie music husiness forever. Riding 
the crest oT the cable wave. MTV and sister 
channels VHl, Mekelodeon. Nick at Nile

lion homes worldwide, making it the most 
signifieant international institution of rock 
and pop eulluix*. In 1985. VHl was launched 
as the first and onl> pop music and enterutin- 
ment channel for adults agt^d 25 to 49. and 
rurrently brings music v ideos by pop. soul 
and counlrs artists into 48 million bomtn^. 
.Nickelodeon, the largest producer of chil
dren’s programming, and Nick at Nile, the 
only network dedicated to “elassie" television, 
loach over 57 million liomes in 50 ('ountries 
around the worid. Vnd (Jomtxly Central is the 
fastest-gix)wing cable network in histon. with 
a viewership of 51 million honu^ since its 

1991 launch.
Behind the hip. fast- 

paced programming, cut- 
ling-t*d^ graphics and origi

nal perspectives that have 
ma<le MTV and iUs sLsier net- 
works a natural success 
among various late 20lh 
centuiN viewing populations 
is an all-important and high- 
1) motivated corporate sales 
organization that markets 
the networks to the nation 
via cable television opera
tors. Unlike its corporate 
headquarters and produc
tion studios ill a mid-town 
Manhattan liigh-rlse owned 
by parent company Viacom, 
where supermodel Cindy 
Crawford, star of MTV's 

House of St}1e. is sometimes 
spotted darting through the 
lobby by employe’s of k«ser 
tenants. MTV's Southeast 
regional office is strictly 
dwlicated to tlie more mun
dane business functions of 
sales, marketing and cus- 

lonuT service for all fiv e iH^tw orks.
“It is most definitely a corporate office." 

notes Kllen Alberi. MTV Networks iliieclor of 
planning and design. "The functional re
quirements meant we ii<*t*ded a straightfor
ward. corporate plan." The move from a 
cramped and disorganized office with inade
quate storage’ in Ulanurs affluent suburb of 
Buckhead across the strm to 10.250 sq. ft. 
on the 24th floor of Buckhead Plaza viiluaily

and Comedy Central, which logelher consti
tute M'lN Networks, have also helped rede
fine lelevisioii. So when the Networks’ 
Southeast regional offices in Atlanta had to 
relocate to a largt'r space, il asked Studio 
Epic 5 to capture that energy ami dyna
mism in its inlerior architecture.

vrrv aims al capturing the attention of 12- 
to 84-year-oids, ami is currently see.n in over 
58.3 million homes nationwide and 247 riiiJ-
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sure ihe flow throufjli that space is a func
tional one. We treat it as a whole enlity.”

Th(* extent of MTV's emphasis on (‘nerfi> 
and excitement, however, would become 
clear to the desigiuti’s only after their first 
trip to the drawing hoard yielded a design 
concept that ,\ltK?rt found "too restrained." 
Recommended to MTV Networks—which 
retains UK’al dt^ign Uilent whenever possi
ble—as a talented young firm offering the 
hands-on involvement of principals Isogai 
and Deboraii Powell. Studio Epic 5 of Atlanta 
was actually U)0 conservative in initial d(*sign 
presentations to its new client, "We spread 
out all the materials and color boards we 
were pro|)osing to use on a confercmcc table, 
and MTV’ .said it was too corporate,” ntcalls 
Bobby Johnston, senior project designer at 
Studio Epic 5. nien they pointed to my lie. 
whicli was v ery briglil mid loud, and s<iid lhal 
was the knik they w anted."

"I don’t know on day tine of a design 
proiect exactly what 1 want, hut 1 do know 
how I want it to feel, and the level of ener
gy and spirit I want Uj see." Albert disclos
es. "We spend a lot of time with (jur 
designers talking alxml our culture, and 
we want them to surprise us." Though all 
MTV Networks offices are interwoven with 
a common thread reflecting that culture, 
each is encouraged to be individual in its 
interpretation. "It s very important to hire 
good designers—and then challenge 
them." sIk' continues. "The design team at 
Studio Epic 5 caught on very quickly once 
we explained things lo them. .And Hiro and 
Bobby stai'led wearing rc'ally loud neckties

doubled MTV Networks' space, but an un
usually shaped floor plan limited layout 
options considerably. (The space would not 
have been MTV s first choice if the commer-

MTV’s biggest fans go to work-designing office furnishings
cial real estate market in suburban .Atlanta 
had not been so tight in 1993.)

These physical parameters, coupled 
with the functional needs of the 25-person 
sales staff, placed almost everyone except 
for support staff in 10 ft. x 12 ft. private 
offices. “We battled with that decision," 
concedes .Albert. "(lenerally, our ph’iloso- 
phy is to have our staff be as interactive 
and collaborative as possible. But when the 
sales people are in the office, they’re sell
ing and negotiating contracts, which 
requires a certain degree of privacy."

.Any relation to a stereotypical "corpo
rate" environment would end there, howev
er. as every last nook and cranny of the pro
ject would come alive with the offbeat 
excitement and character of MTV, Th(mgh 
visitors do occasionally come to MTV’s 
Southeastern regional offices, the design 
excitement Albert wanted to create through
out the space was realty for the staff Itself, 
"We aie conscious of helping employees in 
our remote offices feel 'invigorated and ener
gized." she explains. “It’s Important that 
those in more isolated locations have an 
opportunity lo experience the same level of 
energy generated here in New York."

Consequently, one area within the space 
would not be emphasized over another, a 
design philosophy embraced wholehearted
ly by Studio Epic 5. "We don’t treat some 
areas as high profile and others as plain 
Jane." explains principal Hiro Lsogai. ‘Our 
goal is to distribute the design budget 
throughout the entire space, and make

lo all our meetings.
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Budget was naturally an important consid* 

eration, $o Studio £pie 5 executed its 

seemingly elaborate design solutions with 
such cost-effective, basic materials as dry 

wall, paint, carpeting and laminate plus 
well-placed accent materials including 

glass, wood and metal. All areas were 
treated as equals, so the dea^i that begins 

with 8 bang in reception (om>osite, top) 
ffows cohesively through corridors (right) 

and Inner work areas such as a conference 
room (opposite. Ixittom). Video monitors 

placed throughout the space are tmed in 
to MTV. VHl. Nickelodeon. Nick at Nhe 

and Comedy Central to keep (he up- 
to-the-minute on the product

Bud4,*et ami space rt'slriclions being what 
they were. Studio Epic 5 used such basic 
materials as dry wad. carpeting, laminate 
and pauii combined with metal, glass and 
w<M»d accents, and infused them ail with an 

abundance of vibrant r^olor. skew’ed anglr^s 
and curvilinear forms, "(jiven the limitations 
we faced, we had to drive the design with 
the simplest of materials.” .says Jsogai. “You 
can have a lot of expensive ideas, hul if you 
do them with eveiyday materials, you cun 
lower the cost considerabt>.'

Virtually no detail was left untouched, 
creating a dramatic sense of cohesion and 
flow tliroughoiil the space. Visual excite
ment was also brought into private officer 
with a wide varietv of upholstery fabrics and 
basic wooden bookshelves dressed up by 
local colie^ge design students. These are tlie 
people who walch MTV . so they realty know 
it's about." comments ,\lbert. "Each sludi^nt 
was asked to design one bookcase reflt'cUtig 
some characteristic of MTV. and then 
employees were allowed to pick through 
them to choose what they wanted. 
Everybody found something thty liked."

In other words, they all got their MT\\

Project Summary: MTV Networks Southeast 

Regional Office

Location: .Atlanta, GA. Total floor area: 10,250 sq. 
ft. No of floors: 1. Total staff size: 26. Cost/sq. ft.: $20. 
Carpet and flooring: Shaw' Commercial Carpets. 
Prince St. Technologies. Mannington Com
mercial. Decorative lighting: Leucos, .Artup. 
Comtech. Office furniture: Steelcase. Vilra. ICF, 
Knoll. MBF- Conference table: Leeman .Architec
tural Woodwork. Textiles: Deepa. Robert Allen. 
Roger .Arlington, Donghia. Vitra. Dnika Vaev. 
Carnegie. NEO Design. Millwork; OnSiie 
Woodwork Corp. Signage; Designed by Studio 
Epic 5. Client MTV Networks. Architecl/interior 
designer: Studio Epic 5. Gerreral contractor: 
Humphries & Co. Flooring installer. Bell-Mann. 
Furniture dealer: DeKatb Office Environments. 
Concepts Office Furnishings. Corporate 
Environments. Photographer; Rion Rizzo/ 
Creative Sources.

1
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KPMG Peat Marwick’s employees are not settling in quite comfortably at its new offices in Radnor, Pa. 
designed on the hoteling concept by Tom McHugh Architects

By Holly L. Richmond

was thai kPVKi was losing owv KPMG's atrium interior courtyard (oppo
site) presents a casual yet professional 
atmosphere. Numerous elements of the 
workplace are located under the 40-ft. x 

120-fl. skylight and fabric cloud sculptures, 
including short-term hoteling stations, stor
age kiosks, casual lounge areas, work 
rooms and presentation center. The recep
tion area (below) received special attention 

with customized light fixtures reinforcing 
the circular shape of the space, and a 

motorized sunscreen with solar sensor 
covering the area when necessary.

I s 9:00 a.m. on a typical weekday 
morning and the tvceplionist at KPM(1 
Peal Marwick is fiearing a constant 

slreuni of “Hi, wlteix' s my orTicc?" from fel
low employ<^<‘8. [So. these priople have not 
lemporan(> lost their minds. Tht^ir offices 
are simply temporary, changing location 
daily. The Informalioii Coiisiiliing practice <»f 
KPVK; Peat Marwick, a "Rig Six' accounting 
firm, is sum*ssfully riding the hoteling trend 
in office dt'sign In Radnor. Pa. To make the 
new facility thrive. Tom McHugh. U\. princi
pal of Tom McHugh ArchiU'cts (he lias since 
joined The Hillier (Iroup in ITiiladelphia). has 
used comfort, function and visual stability to 

ccmnuir nonstop change.
kPMG’s directive was to reinvent the ly. employees acciis- 

manner in which work is perftirmed for Lite 
rapidly growing icclinicul group. Since the 
190 employees of Information Consulting 
wert‘ not your typical straighi-laced bean
counters—being better described as "non- 
siiil techies"—ihe spaces they previously 
occupied in two si^parate locations, appnixi- 
malely Ro.OOO sq. ft. in a westeni suburb of 

f’hiladelpliia and 5.()(M) .sq, n. in OnkT (Jity. 
did little to accommodale them. The facili
ties were originally designed for audit and 
tax practices, and failed to address the 
ivqiiirernems of technology consultants.

Much of the consullanls' time is spent in 
the field. However, they do periodically 
return to the office, kPM(I decided to satis^ 
their need for (lexible space for group pro
jects, as well as small and large conference 
rooms for vendor displays and solution 
demonstrations, by establishing a new form 
of facility at a new location.

“The decision to relocate was based on 
numerous elements.” observer McHugh, “but 
two of the most critical were access to more 
advanced technology and access to team and 
pnijecl rooms." Then* was also another less 
tangible aspect to the design. Wlrile kPMG 
wanted to give its employees a casual and 
inleraclive work environment, the space 
would have to reflect the corporate cullurt* (if 
the International accounting firm.

A suitable way was found to do just that 
on 27.500 sq. ft. atop a five-story atrium 
building in Radnor Corporate Center, a sub
urban office ptirk on the Blue Route around 
Philad(*lphia that is easily accessible to the 
airport. The only problem with the new

space
10,(MM) sq. ft. of space without losing any 
employees. Meliugh eoiivinced tiis client lhal 
the coiieepi of hoteling made sense for a 
professional grou[i of (his nature,

lloK’liiig entailed risks, all the same. "We 
made a lot of good decisions right up Irotil 
concerning the design of the new space'." says 
.loni Casta, director of administration for 
kPMC. "We conductnJ nimienjus studies and 
researchwl the groups needs thoroughly. M‘l 
there was still no guarantee the hoteling con- 
cepi would Ik* accepttxl hy our<'mpl()yees.'

P(K'us groups w ere fonned at kPMC to dis
cuss general and specific recjuiixmients ami to 
inltXKluce the hoteling concept. .\ot surprising-

tomed to a traditional
selling with large pri
vate offices were anx
ious alwMii tlw implica
tions of hoteling. In the 
n<‘W scheme, only 11 
partners and 10 admiii- 
islralors would retain 
private offices, which 
would all hi* n*duced to 
a new company stan
dard of 1(1 sq. ft. \ 15 
s(|. ft.—a loss of 75 s(|. 
ft. fKT otTice.

But a more radical 
change was in store. 
Though the previous 
space followed llie tra
ditional standard of a 
1:1 ratio of people to 
work stations, the new 
space would subscribe 
to a 3:1 ratio, a mere 
132 rentable st]. ft. per 
person. Jose L. Suarez, 
director of architec- 
lure/construction for 
kPMG Peat Marwick 
recalls. “We had to con
vince our employees 
that ditring their time in 
the office they would 
have everything neces- 
saiy to work efncienily, 
Includi/jg privacy if that 
was a requirement on a 
particular day
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Hum do you achieve a casual. op<*n office 
environmenl for 190 employees Mho may 
need a de^iree of privacy in such limited 

space? If you ar<‘ KPMd. you c<K)rdinale and 
organize every detail of the workplace— 
from the furniture to the fax machine.
McHugh and his team first tackled the lobby, 
an area under a -lO-ft. x 120-ft. skylight, that 
would function as a lobby and presentation 
center, a location for short term hoteling 
and personal storage kiosks and a central 
courtyard for informal staff and client gath
erings featuring u cafe and lounge.

"The space Is truly dynamic, light and 
uplifting, so w e dt'fmilely w anted to eapital- 
ize on this." explains James Savard. project 
manager with Tom McHugh \rchlk*cts. 'Vet 
because the skylight is so large, containing 
the heat and direct light was a challenge."
One source of relief has lierm an automated 
sun shading system, which pnuecls only the 
rf^eption d<?sk because it prov(!ri too costly 
for the entii'e artui. Others include the larg(\ 
brightly colored umbrellas used by McHugh 
along with park bemiies and Ud)lt*s as pari 
of a park/courtyard theme, and the translu
cent n>of of Kal-Wall over the cafe and main 
meelmg roonVpivsentaliun eeulor.

Interestingly enough, the presentation 
center is designed to he the most fn'quented 
of all facilil ies at KPMG. Tliis multifunctional 
space is stU on a low-level. .'l“l/2-in. raised 
door that prm ides nmxiimim flexihility lor 
power, data and filxu' optic iiet'ds. A central 
design objective for the center as well as the 
indi\idual work stations, whieh include part
ners’ offices, universal hoteling offices and 
sliort-term hoteling stations, is to move Uie 
power and data sources from the base
boards where they are typically found to How dm-s a K1*MG employe* find |K‘rsonal 
more accessible UKuUons alMjve the work time and space in this brave new world of 
surfaces. As McHugh remarks. 'Everyone lioleling? Contact the “concierge" and make a 
who uses this office is completely mobile.
They ju.sl come and plug in. They don’t warn 
to crawl around on the floor."

Everything else in the presentation cen
ter is similarly designed to maximize versa- 
tilily. The table system has modular tops 
with removable legs, allowing a number of 
different configuralions. The front wall of 
the room consists of pocket doors which 
store audio, visual and computer equip
ment. and the side walls are a modular sys
tem of doors servUtg as additional storage 
space, and are fabric covered f(»r acoustical 
cor(' sound absorpthni.

Compared to the presentation center, the 
univei'sal offices dt«igned For most employ
ees. called “hotelers” at this facility, are 
noticeably subdued. Their principal furnish
ings are freestanding, movable iKjomerang- 
shaped tables that adjust in height to adapt to 
various tasks. McHugh is quick to say that 
they do the job wi^H, “Because I am an archi- 
Ux’l. interior designer and furniture (k^signer.
I lo\ed working on wery aspeta of this pro- 
jw’l.' he insists. KPMC gave me a lot of flexi
hility. I found myself asking questions like 
‘Wlial does this desk need to do?’ and then I 
did it—in as little space as possible."

3^ eiRTIIICT IESI6R

reservation, of course. Hie pn)eedure works 
like this; A lioleler calls, faxes or (‘-mails Uk‘ 
coiicmrge with th(‘ dale of arrival, length of 
stay and list of office equipment net'ds. Every 
holeler wlio uses the office, whether for two

Why “hotelers” are organized-whereas “motelers" are not
hours or two months, automatically gels a 
name plate, sloi-age kiosk, personal phone 
extension and access to printers, fax 
machim*s. copy center and mail room.

The concierge then relays the reserva
tion lime to the receptionist and gives the 
housekeeping slal’l' the holder’s name and 
any special reciuesis. Either Hie nighl prior 
lo the holder's arrival or early the same 
morning, the lomsekeeping staff of five 
em|)loyees from office support areas pre
pares Uu* work station for tin* day. ’fhat’s 
where “Hi. where’s my office?" comes in. 
When the holder arrives at KPM(I with 
work materials and pt‘rsonal items wanted 
at the desk, such as family ptiolos or a 
favorite reference book, he or she is 
informed of the Icu alion of the work station.

Signage lo id(“nlify each offlci' hKalion 
and employee s name presented some

The presentation center (above) at 
KPMG is a multifunctional room 

equipped with slate-of-lhe-art 
technology. Power and data 
sources are easily accessible 
above its modular work surfaces, 
and lighting fixtures are located at 
the top of a linear trough recessed 
from the ceiling plane to evenly 
Ruminate the room and to adapt 

to multiple conligurabons depend* 
ing on room usage.
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“) hrJirvr ihe principle bcliind tbe hotel- 
iim coiicepi is lhal ihe olTlccs must bt' irans- 
pareiK in Uu* user.” Holes Suai'ez. “Thai is, 
ihere should be no hlauml differences 
betw een a pcnnaiienl olfice and an offlce for 
the da>. Standards f(jr day-to-day function 

and comfort are key."
So check-in, Uik»' pleasure in your per

sonal office trinkels and settle in for a pro- 
duclive day of work. Don't gel loo comfort
able tiiough. WTiilc you ma> be able to bank 

on llu* success of the Inueling concept. \oii 
cau l slirp <in it.

unique challenges due to 
the combination of loiig- 
lenn and iransieiu holel- 
cr.s along with Ihe per
manent core of partners 
and administrators. “We 

employ a permanent 
tuimberiiifi system for 
name anri liM’aliun com
ponents using a double 
removable name slot." 
McHugh |M>inls out. "One 
name slot nmiains at the 
kiosk while the other is 

plac4’d at the work station. This way emplo>- 
ees kiKiw who is working wiiere."

At Llie end of llic da> Ihe housekee[)ing 
slafT places tlic tiote’lcr's iU’ins in lote boxes 
(most holders onJ\ need one) and stoi'(‘s 
them in kitjsks kecaled ihnmglmut the facili
ty. but primaril> along the sirie^ of tl»e atri
um. If the lioleler is due Iviek llie n<‘Xl day. 
e\('r>lliing will be in place on the desk as 
n‘(|U(‘sl(‘d. “We are loit>g to pixnide service 
along tile lines of The Kilz. not Motel 6." 
chuckles Suairz. ■'liowcver. the level of ser
vice is (olal(> depeiident on the end user. 
This concept almost forces them to be 
extivmely organized. Tlie dilTerence l>etween 
hotek'rs ami 'inotcU'rs' is lluil molelers are 
n<d organized and arc unable to tell the 
concierge wliat tlieir re<iuirements for the 

day will be. They have to go to the storage 
kiosk llu’insches to t'ctrUwe their materials."

kPM(» employees liave enthusiasticalK 
embraced this interactive and prtKluctive facil
ity. perhaps partly based on the fact that 
ntaiiy ari‘ voung. we^ll-educated piofessionals 
with link' ('motional attachment to traditional 
ways of working, Naxlless to say. KPMti Peal 
Marwick is (k'lighled witii the hoteling concept 
b(*caust* it saves thousands of dollars in rt^al 
^*81310 costs. Plans for 19t)5 call for am»lher 
hoteling ra('ility in tlie l^iladelpliia area and a 
l(X),(X)()-sq, ft. facility in l^iston.
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Project Summary: KPMG Peat Marwick

Location: Ktidiior. i’\. Total floor area: 27,500 sc;, 

IT. No. of ftoors: 1. Total staff sae: 190. Wallcovering: 
IVsigiiTex. M.D.C. Paint: Benjamin Moore. 
Laminate: PioniU'. Vinyl flooring: Poi'bo. Carpet/car
pet die: I^mlley. Carpet fiber: DuPont. Ceiling: ('S(i 
Interiors. Fiiieline. Acouslalonc Frost. 
Ughling; Prescolilc. Columbia. Lite Conirot. 
Bega, Boyd; custom lobby fixtures by 

lA'Corbe, Door hardware: Schlage. Motorized sky
light shades: Kay ^ Sons. Work stations: Knoll. 
Executive desk system: Halcon. Reception desk: CCN 

International. Work station seating: Reff. Lounge 

seating: Keilhauer. Other seating; Keilhauer. 
Upholstery: Knoll. I’ollack. Bernhardt. HBF. 
Arcliilex, Conference tables: V'itra. Files; Knoll. 

Shelving: Space Savers. Signage: ASI, Planters, 
accessories: Gainey Ceramics. Aggregalion. 
Access flooring: I SG. Client; KPMG Peal Mar

wick. Architect; Thomas .McHugh .Architects. 
Structural, mechanical and electiical engineer: Bala 
Goiisulting Engineers. Genera! contactor: Irwin 
& [.('ighton. Construction manager: LaSalle 
Parliiers. Lighting designer; Tlgue Lighting. 

Graphic Designee (]loud &. (>esham. Furniture deal
er: Corporate Facilities Inc.. John Baer. 
Atrium sculpture artist: Sarah .Armstrong. Lobby 
artist; Warren Seelig, Art consultant: Carol 

Rubensteln. Photographer; Tom Crane.

The 10 ft. X 10 ft. universal offices 

(below, left) consist of storage com
ponents and fixed and movable work 
surfaces, including a freestanding 
boomerang-shaped, adjustable-height 

table and movable white board and 
display boards. Offices are situated 

along the perimeter of the atrium and 
outfitted with sliding “bam doors” that 
open for group projects or close for 

use as private offices.

To minimize real estate expenditures, 
KPMG reduced the size of a partner’s 
office (below, right) to 10ft. x 15 ft. 

each. In a gesture that shows appear
ances still count the furniture is 

designed to maximt^ the work area 
on the deep rear work surface wall, 
so the desk surface can be kept clear. 

Tbe bowed front desk with a recessed 

panel allovirs space for (^) to three 

people to sit comfortably.







a>-s and nifjhus exchanged places in the 
early years of Albert Einstein's career, 
but the young physicist didn't stiem to 

mind. Ke worked as a clerk in the Swiss 
Patent Office in Berne by day. poring over 
one often mindless patent application after 
another. In the evenings, he might rx'lax uith 
fellow physicists at the Cafe Bollwerk, smok
ing cigars, drinking coffee—and startling the 
world with the idea that <*nerg\ and mass 
are equivalent in his landmark paper of 
IDOo. The FJectmdynamics of Moving Bodies.

kill for demographics like Wired. Readership 
statistics tell an amazing storv; 88% male, 
median age of 34. 47.8% with post-graduate 
study, average houst^hold annual income of 
$81,000 and 27,2% with annual incomes at 
or above $I(K).000.

Vet the magazine d(K*sn’t appt^ar to take 
ILself UK) solemnly. Of course you t'ould find 
such heavvweight fe^jiures as a hacker war 
Ix'twcm the Ixjgion of D<K)m and tiie Masters 
of Deception. digiUil Ux'hnologj 's implications 
for the art world and Nippon Telegraph and 
Telephone's campaign to shake off the slum
ber of monopoly in the [)<i(’emlMir 1994 Issue. 
Houe\('r. you could als»> tnni to a profile on 
Tank Olrl. a rarUnm chanKter about to hit Uk* 
silver screen as "your typical machint^-gun- 
loting Aussie teenage punk” who just hap- 
p«*ns to be “romantically involved with a 
mutant kangaroo nam<*d Booga." Cerebral, 
irreverent, and inquisitive. WirtsI pla>^> a c\m)I 
Caiidide in cylK*rspace,

I.ife for Wired certainly began without 
pretense, tthen four good friends, Louis 
Rossetlo. editor/publisher, .lane Metcalfe, 

on how the digital revolution is affecting president. .Ij)hn Plunkett, creative director, 
society has come from nowhere to rnust- 
read for t«).(KK) highly influential readers in 
just 1-1/2 years. Media industi^ executives

High-tech space with raw appeal
"Th(’y were the happiest years of m\ life,” he 
later told friends. “Nobody expeeUxI me to 
lay golden eggs," Youth is fleeting for 
geniuses as well as average morlals—and 

the slalT of H ired, one of the hotU'sl maga
zines today covering information U*chnology. 
is making a courageous effort to preserve 
the moment in its new San Francisco office, 
dtxigned by Hok‘y .Associates.

For the uninitiated. W/rt'd's monthly take

Intelligence, irreverence and inquisrbveness 

wiH not get you dw world, but they could take 

you to the reception area at Wired (below) 
and perhaps a lunch or relaxed moment at 

Cafe Wired (opposite). The design of the facili

ty walks a fine line between the spontaneous, 

unstructured setting of the magazine's recent 
origin and the increasingly complex and coor

dinated organizabon its current success 

appears to be bringing about and Barbara Ruhr. crt*ative director for Hot 
Wired, the magazine's on-line service, 
secured the financing to start publishing 
Wired in the SoMA ("South of Market 
Street") district of .San Francisco, a predom
inantly light-industrial area that is attracting 
architecture firms, graphic studios. CD-ROM 
publishers and other creative businesses, 
their 12-person office was just a big nwm, a 

6.(KK>-sq. ft. loft. "“Win'd was a classic entre
preneurial slart-up." Rossetlo admits. 
“There was no plan to our olTlce. We just 
grew as we needed, bit by bit. Our culture 
evolved along the way .”

Hearing Rossetlo and his colleagues 
describe the birth of that culture explains 
why they are trying so hard to preserve its 
spirit now. “The space was compact, 
vibrant, spontaneous and open." says 
Rossetlo. “There was little to separate us 
from each ollmr." .Adds Ruhr. "We tried to 
encourage a freewheeling, go-for-it attitude 
fmm the start. Wlicn I needed Lou for any
thing. I just kKiked up and saw Um."

Their success was almost their undoing. 
.As readers embraced the new publication, 
the business plan to su^p up frequency from 
bi-monthly to monthly was carried out in six 
months instead of 12. and the staff givw to 
20 and then 80 almost overnight. “Rapid 
growth was frightening." Ruhr observes. 
"Our office had suddenly gone fnim intimacy 
to overcrowding,”

In search of fast relief. Ros.seuo leased a 
larger loft space one block away and gave 
Ruhr, a graphic designer familiar with ihrec- 
dimcnsional design and space planning (her 
futlXT is an architect), the assignment of 
creating a new office as soon as possible. 
However, big organizations are not simply 
small ones scaled up in size. As Ruhr soon 
found out. laying out desks on (i.(KK) sq. ft. 
was a veiy different propo.silion hx)m coor
dinating work stations, circulation, privacy.
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plenty of work surfac(‘s. 
shelving; and filing cahi- 
iiels ("We talk of viruial 
reality but we're inun- 
dated 1>\ ival paper like 

eveiyone else.’ Rossello 
mourns), and 4-fl. high 
partitions for paitial pri
vacy. Senior officers 
wtmid occupy private 
r>ITic<‘s witJi desks and f>- 
rt. high walls. And circu
lation and advertising 
support staff would sit 
at desks in a completely 
(i()en space defined by a 

wall. Holey main
tains Lhal the effect is 
not claustrophobic. "The 
walls slope down in 
seqiKuice," lu‘ says, "so 
natural light can pcm*- 
Irau* d<*<*p inside."

A summer manage-

storage. acoustics, lighting and wiring on 

IH.OOO sq. ft. When rep(^ated altempfs lo 
plan tlie luwv lacility between regular assign
ments could not be resolved, she convinced 

her colleagues lo hire an airhitect.
llole> Vs.sociales came to work for IV/red 

roiindaboiil way lhal would have done 
liitenK*! surfers proud, .lolin K. Holo. princi
pal of the firm, had pi'cMousK designed the 
offices of the investment bank that funde<l 

Him/. Ttiough Ross('tlo admiiod the d(^sign. 
lie had no contact with Holey until they hap
pened to sit side-h\-sid(‘ in an airplani' and 
Ki)Ssetto tioticed Hole\ reading a diH’umenl 
Ix'arijig Ibe txink s namt'. llie lw«> carried on a 
cordial comersalion, and Holey gave Ros.sctlo 
his busim*ss card. ("I rvmcmlxT sugg<‘sling. If 
you e\er mt'd an arcftl(<rt.' but I didn’t expect 
anything lo come of it, ' Holey insists.)

Meanw'liile. Kuiir had little luck selecting 
an architecture firm. "The moment you talk 
with many an hitecls." she sigiis, “they gel 
elaborate ideas tliai cost too much."
Rossetlo sul>sequcnlly lomcmbcrvd Holey ’s 
card. Ruhr invited Holey lo ptostol his cre
dentials. and the nvl might have lw*en luslo- 
ry . except W/rt'd d(H*sn't work ilial way.

W'hai luippened instead was lh<‘ start of 
unusual collaboration. H/iw/ insisted it 

wanted neither a formal design solution—
I lie only t hing to look finished would Ix^ tlu' 
magazine—nor a big bill for design and con
struction. Holey Associates maintained lhal 
the need lo eslalili.slj a workable level of 
architectural order for It/red was challenge 
enough. A deal was struck wliereby Ruhr compiiterizt'd employxH's enough illuminaiioii

by efefy <ir night—when many an* still inten.s*’^ 
ly working. W iling would be ivconfigured end
lessly, so Holey susiiended it from the ceiling 
in exposc’d bundles of brighl blue for data and 
gray for voice. Becaus<‘ Koss(*llo wanted lo 
maintain the home away fnim home feeling of 
the old office, he asked HoU‘y for sucli popu
lar touches as (>afe Win'd, where a chef pre
pares lunch for ev<ryone daily, and other 

areas that Ruhr now chiTrfully defends

in a

mem n'ln^at and ongoing 
discussions among de- 
piirUiM'iU lieads revealed 
that the H /red staff had 
numerous special re- 
(|uests as well. For e,\- 
aniple, since no one lik'd 
fluorescent lighting.
Holey switched to upturned PAR-38 lamps 
that consume 40^) of (lalirornia’s Title 24 
allotment for energy consumpiioti to give th(*

an

and conslnietive in dealing with our needs. 
W henever we juuiounced a change, he’d just 
pull out another sheet of paper. In working 
with us. he became part of our group."

Hok'v himself feels pniud to have seiv'd 
Hired at this time. "They’re in a critical 
moment of their developmenl," he finds, 

"It’s intriguing Lo S(h' Iiow they work. If their 
office succeeds in using a studio concept, 
then old vvayTs of working may still lx* valid 
for new ways of thinking."

Comi' lo lliiiik of it. Kinsleiii would have 
loved (kife Wired, '.ft-

would act as client representative and Holey 
would cope with tlu' offic'e pun'ly as a space 
planning problem. "I asked John lo give us a 
facility that fundi/j/K'd well, /naintainml our 
sv'nse of openm*ss and pi'cservt'd our ener
gy." RosstHto laughs. "1 gu(*ss I really didn’t 
want him lo change things."

Change was inevitable, of course. Growth 
had produced a dist/nci division of labor a! 
Hired, and each personnel group needed a 
difterciU cnvironmenl lhal would he separat
ed I’rom the others. Thus, sales persons 
would Ik' assigned lo private offices wiiii 
<k'.sk.s and floor-io-ceiliijg walls (.slal>to-slab 
height is 14 ft.) for acoustical privacy. 
Design and editorial staff mcmliers would tie 
deployt'd in open plan work stations with

open
from encrouchmeiil.

With no Lime or money lo lose. Hired 
came together very quickly , using simpli' 
materials such as unpai»?ied plywood for 
work slalums, hollow-core doors for lahh' 
lops, dry wall and <’\posed studs for parti
tions and e.xisting furnisiiings where possi

ble, and surviving every 
rhang(' in plans, including a 
4.()()0-sq. n, addition in an 

adjacent Iniilding For Hot 
H ir/'d that is coiineclcd 
ihroiigh an air lock cut into 

the party wall. Cornell s(k I- 
ologist Franklin Becker was 

j so impn'ssed by Hired that 
j he used the project as a

— I sclnml case study,
In praising Hired’.s' new 

offices. Rossetlo singles out 
the architect for special 
mention. "We ri'ally loved 

working with JoUih" he says, 
■fie was patient, receptive

Project Summaiy: Wired

Location: San Francisco. CA. Total floor area: 
.sq. ft, (Wired). 4.000 sq. ft. (Cafi' 

W in'd), No. of floors: 1. Total staff size: 05. Cost/sq. ft.: 
S12. Paint: Fuller O’Brien. Dry wall: I .S. 
Gypsum, Vinyl flooring: \rmstnmg. Tark'U, 
Carpet/carpel tile: Shaw. Philadelphia. Lighting: 
Mullx'try, Doors; Custom Carpr'nliy. Glass: PP(;. 
Windows: Custom Carpt'iilry. Window treatment: 
Mei'hoShadc. Work stations: Custom (^rpenliy. 
Work station seating: e.xi.sting. Other seating: (‘.xisting. 
Conference tables: (‘xisting. Cafeteria, dinteg, auditorium 
tables: t'xisting. Files: existing. Signage: Plunkett 

+ Ruhr. Duct work: J & J Sheet Metal. Plumbing 
fixtures: Roliler. Client Win'd. Hot Wired. Plunkc'lt 
-f Ruhr. Architect Holey Associates: John K. 
lloli'y. Carl Bridgers. Lucian Rosciszewski. 
Maiy .lo Fiorelia. Ross Glazier. Sarah Wood. 
Electrical engineer; BalU'sAale/iHno flaliforuia. 
General contractor: Guslom (jarpenlry. Cabling 
contractor; .Alternative Telecom, Photographer: 
(^luiN McGrath.
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The House that John and Marj Re-Bniltoo

A facelift was just the start for The Winchester Star Building in Winchester, Mass., when 
John Moriarty & Associates hired Mary McKenna & Associates to renovate

By Amy Milshtein

Renovating the top floor of the Winchester 
Star Building (opposite) proved no easy task 

for archited Mary McKenna or didit John 

Mofiatty, ‘Ihis project was great because 
Mary is rdenttess regarding detai." remem- 

bete Moriarty. “and it was difflcutt because 
Mary is relentless regarding detaM." Located 

in foe center of the Hock, the stnicture 
QkIow) lacted natural light unifl McKenna 

uncovered three original skylights and 
added windows on the side.

Winchf'slor SUir. it housed a Western Union 
oWice. a doctor's oflice and a iKistmient boui- 
ing alle> which fKx ame a nriiig rangt' for the 
local police. Its cornice, parapet, and center 
medallion tiad txxmi lost by the time Moriarty 
took title, while the interior reqiiiixxl a I'om- 
plelc update. Mary McKenna & Assoc., spe
cialists in restoration and adaptive reuse, 
stxiiTied a natural choice.

“My que^stioii throughout tlie project was. 
How does one keep the character of the 

building while updating it?” a‘meml)ers Mary 
McKenna, principal of the finn that br'ars her

McKenna's elTorts have paid off hand- 
somt'ly. The restored interior includes period 
moldings. Iransom windows and exposed 
sprinkkirs as well as the t>riginal overhead 
pulley system used in newspaper printing. 
Cleaned and restored ceilings and floors 
gleam, yet the <tfTice sUll feels quite modern. 
“We lightened up the historic dark greens." 
says MeKcnna. “We also uncovered three 
skylights and iulded more wii\dows. flotKling 
the office with light."

No strangtT to renovation itself. Moriarty 
wasn't pui off by the diffiruUy of Ihe work. 
“Wtial l)etter way lo display your wan« tliaii 
to occupy a building youVe done yoursiilfr 
asks pn'sidi'iil John Morujrty, "Of course the 
chalh'iige was figuring out how far to go, 
When do you stop fixing and )usl build new?"

Moriarty and McKenna rose to the chal
lenge. The result? .A gleaming face on 
Winch<«(er's town green lhal looks very famil
iar and an interior that works as office and 
ath ertist'inent for Itoth client and archlUx't,

Aion't all jewels supposed to appix'ciale 
with age? v*-'

Project Summary: Winchester Star Building

Location: Wincht'Ster. Miiss. Total floor area: 9.(XK) 
sq. ft. No. of floors: Three. Avenge floor size: 3.000 
sq. ft. Total staff size: 20 per floor. Cost/sg. ft: 
S64.00. Paint; Benjamin Moore. Laminate: 
Wilsonart, Dry wall: Skim coal plaster. Masonry 
Spaulding Brick ('o. flooring: rcstortxl. Ceiling: 

ref^ored. LJghtif>g: rx^slortxl. Rejuvenation. Halo. 
BasUT. Ooo^ custom mahogany. Door hardware: 

Schlage. Glass: Ipswich Bay Glass Co. Window 

frames: KDS Custom Wood Products. 
Cliflondale WcKxlworking. Work stations: custom. 

Conference table; custom. Files: existing. Signage: 

custom. Elevators: Dover. HVAC; Winchester 
Mechanical. Fire safety: Trodella Elec. Plumbing: 
•American Standard. Elkay. CUet\i: John 

Moriarty & A.s.S(K‘iates. Arcfetect Mary Mr'Kenna 
& Associates. Architects. Structural engineer: 
.Aberjoiia Engineering Inc. Mechanical engineer; 
Raymond Hamel. Winchester Mechanical, 

Dectrical engineer: Gilbert E. Martin Jr.. P.E.. 
Trodella .Meehanical, General contractor: James 
Lueiani, J.K.I.. Kt^alty Trust. Construction manager 
Ralpli Vilti. John Moriarty & Assoc. Lighting 

designer Mary McKeiuia & .Assoc.. .Architects. 
Schweppe Lighting Design. Photographer Bruce 
T. Martin. RiclianI Mandelkom Photography .

very old town has that “jewel-on-lhe- 
gretm" that has agfxj less than gracefully , 
and WinchesU’r, Mass., is no e.xceplion. 

(Constructed in 1914 to house the town's sole 

newspapiT. Die Winchester Star Building had 
seen better days when general contractor 
John Moriarty & Associates bought it, 
However, when Morituty joiiuxl forces with iht' 
firm of Mary McKenna & Associates, 
Architects to bring the stnjcl,ure up to lf)9()s 
standards and create an office five itsvdf on Uh* 
lop floor, the jewel acquiied a luster tx^ideiiLs 
had not swvi in years.

The building had litx*n rt^bom m<ire than 

once. .Aside from being home to The

name. McKenna found her answer in rxxsearch 
when she found Ihi' original blueprints pi'c;- 
parxid hy turii-of-lhe-centuiy Boston ar'clii- 
tects IXmsmorx' and litKClear. Th(*sc ilrawings 
plus help from local preservation organiza
tions guid(“d the rt^toration of Hie facade.

To bring the interior to code. McKenna 
carved two nodes in the front and back of 
the building, one for an elevator and egn.^s 
stair, and another for the second stair. TVo 
disahlcd-acci^ssible toilets and a ramp were 
also insUilled lo meet ADA and local require
ments. Designing Moriarty's acconiimidu- 
tions Inquired morv' research, this lime into 
offices of Hie early 19(K)s.
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Christer's on bustling 

West 55tti Street in 
Manhattan was designed 
by David Rockwell and 
Jay Haverson, formerty 

o( Haverson/RockweU 
Architects, to be a per

fect metaphor for a 

mountain hideaway.
Such up-front details as 

copper fish scales on the 
ceiling and walls cov
ered Witt) log ends con
vey the rustic ambiance 
that owner and execu

tive chef Christer 
Lar^ wanted to cap- 

hire Qeft). A covered 
bridge (c^posite) the- 

matKally connects the 
front room at Christer’s 
to the rear dining rooms.

Down home cooking to Swedish chef Christer Larsson is salmon and smorgasbord-and it’s now being 
served in midtown Manhattan in a homey, rustic style at Christer's, designed by Maverson/Rockwel)

B\ Jennifer Thiele Busch

iners sleppitiH off llu’ huslk* and hiistle 
of inidtoun Miinhattan’s West !>5th 
Sliwl into (ihristor's nia> f>e surprised 

to find a lustic world of )iand-lu‘Wii wooden 
beams, a covered hrid«e and a workinti 
sl(>iu‘ firxiplace. none of wlikli are Ijpical of 
the New York ri^slmiratit scene. But tlieii nei
ther is proprietor (’.hrister Larsson, who it) 
1993 resigned al'KT six years as executhe 
chef at New Vor’k’s miicli-acclaiined Aquavit 
to pursue his personal aoal of restaurant 
owtM'rship. Quite the opposite of the culinary 
diva. Cltiister Linsson is about as clown lo 
earth as you ran {jet. a rhararieristic llial 
dearly informs his ('ooking and shapt's his 
opinions about desicn—which David 
Rockwell and Jay Haverson. formerly of 
llaverson/Rockvvell .Archileds, liave turned 
into a cozy rc'ality al Clfirisler's.

".A lot of resiaiiraiiis designed in tfi(‘ 
1980s were very cold and cost a ton of 
money.' reflects Uicsson. wliose maitt {.nial 
for both Christer’s menu and ambiance 
simplicity. 'My ((Kikinjj style is veiy straUjht-

forward.' he explains. ‘\othin}j cute.' 
VVanlin{j neither to create another austere 
ditiina experience nor sp<*nd a fortune doin« 
it. Larsson and Haverson/Kockvvtdl agreed 
that the new (Christer's wovtki hv‘ co’/y and 
warm—likened to a mountain lod{je—befil- 
litiK the (iiefs t)ack-lo-basics philosophy 
alvoul ki(K! preparatioji,

'Christer is a vvoiukTliilly informal {juy 
who was workin{j in a very formal reslau- 
rant.' notes KmkAveiL who is now principal 
of his own firm. Rockwell Archileclure, 
I’laniiiny and D(‘si{jn in AJanhatlaii. Rockwell 
rv'calls lhal Ihs client's {joals for the space 
derived moiv from his culinary art than his 
opinions about arcliiU'cture and d(‘si{jn. 
■VMu'never a chef is Hie ow ner and elienl. 
tliere is moif focus on the food.” he ciuiiin- 
ues. ''Instead offjiviiiH us ideas. Christer 
talked about his art—Die food—and we 
respomled lo that.'

Also at issue was !.arsson's Scandinavian 
roots, wiiieh would be aekiiowk‘d{»ed without 
loo literal an interpretation, since liarsson

was
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Cabin fever: Whether 

you're up for eating by the 

cozy, wot1(ing stone fire
place (left) or lingering on 
the simulated porch 
(opposite) of this restau
rant retreat Christer's has 

the right dining n»m for 
you. References to fish 
and fishing abound, as a 
reflection of Swedtsh-bom 
Christer L^rsson's salmon 

specialties. Brightly col
ored seating adds another 
note of playfulness.

was anxious (o capiurt* the esserue of the 
rustic .\meriraii spirit as well. “Our equiva
lent to the envinrnmeni w here he was raised 
is a coastal region like the Pacific 
.Northwest," says Haterson. now principal of 
Haverson Architecture and Design in 
Greenwich. Conn. “Tliufs how we decided to 
interpret his vision."

Larsson shrewdly chose to build 
Christer's on the site of an existing restau
rant called Oglio and Olio, which he and 
financial partner John Trepanier bought 
and closed down. The selection of an exist
ing restaurant sile helped to hrwer the 
budget for kitchen equipment, hut imposed 
strict limitations on the designers since the 
3,()00-sq. ft. floor plan was more or less 
fixed. "The space prt‘senled an arctiitectur- 
al problem." admits Haverson. "It consist
ed of one front room. Iwo back rooms and 
a long, narrow passageway between the

two. How to visually connect ever\thing 
became ver> problematic."

The mountain lodge theme lent itself 
remarkably well to an appropriate design 
solution, but it was the designers' crealivilj 
with a myriad details. guid(*d b> kjrsson's 
vision of ambiance, (hat made ('hrister's 
come alive with warmlh. "'fte interpreted the 
l(Xlge idea so each room would have its own 
identit>." explains Rockwell. “.And Christer’s
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live or th(“ warmth, co/inoss and iniimacj of 
a mountain hi{lea\va>, " \ fircplaci’ always 
d(M*s somethiiii! nice for a room.” observes 
Larsson. who was initiall> (‘(meemed about 
its placemenl. "I was afraid Pver>one would 
want to sit next to it. but lliitiijs came 
tofletluT so well that differeni nisLomers 
prt‘fer difTerem r'ooms."

The back fwmi. known as ihe porch, is 
parlicularlv popular in summer monlhs. Its 
Lone is set by an a(|iiatic blue flo<u' with sten
ciled fi.sb and billowing sailcloth above to 
reflect the coastal origins of the bill of fan*. 
Throughout the entire space, simple yei 
brightl> colored wooden chairs, woodsman 
plaid upliolst(‘r>’ and mimerous Hsh-related 
acc<'iiLs and details compIc^U* the s{'ene. "The 
decondion is a irihule to th«‘ aiTis<«i." notes 
Haversoit. "A lot of crafts peciple pul iheir 
hands in the proja l.”

'Too man> reslauratUs are perfectly 
design'd.’ olxs<'rves liiirsson. "I like the ide^i 
that this one was not done on a blueprint, 
but evolved as it w<*nl along." lie is p<irllcu- 
larly pleased with Ihe elegant way rustic 
details were executed. "The fireplace, for 
(‘xample. could hav(^ l)een a lug. clunky thing 
if the stonework had not been so cleverly 

done." he points <iut.
Since its completion in November 1993. 

the 130-seat Christcr's has well pois(*d 

l(j take advantage of ttiv husiness lunch 
crowd, tourists. Iix'al dinner patrons and pre- 
iheiiier diners. Its bustling, midiown location 
stands in striking contrast to the tranquillity 
and unpi'etenli<uis atmosphcix* within. New 
^ork may never take life (easily for long, but it 
does liarbor plat’es lik(' ChrisUM's, where* a 
little' uncharacteristic peace and quiet are' 
always food for thought.

Srandiiiavian background, filtered through 
\iiierican .s<’nsibilitk*s. was our guiding light ."

The front room, which showcases a 
Sca/idifiatian .smorgasbord and bar, i.s 
decked out in a mosak of split logs covering 
Lite walls and copper llsli scales on l.hc ceil
ing that shimmer like fisii swimming in sun
light—leaving no doubt where pattxins are 
and what type of f(MHl llu'y can e.xpt'cl. One 
of Rockwell's more noUible inspirations for

Bridging the gap between rustic and elegant
the space is the 10-fl. covered bridge corn- 
dor that Ihcittalically joins the front moms 
to the back ;md idso serves as Ihe kitdieii 
access, ‘ \nlicipalioti builds as you walk 
tlirough it." says Larsson. adding that 
patnuis busily taking in the decor often have 
to he reminded to vvatcli llieir step as they 
descend Into the back rooms.

The first room at Hie end of the bridge 
boasts a massive, working stone fireplace 
and a pitched copix'r screen ceiling, indica-

Project Summary: Christer's

Location: New York. NY. Total Boor aroa; 3.000 sq. 
ft. No. of Boors: 1. Total capacity: 130 gut'sts. Total 
cost: $450,000, Wallcoverings: .Anya Larkin, 
available through J. Robert Scott. Decorative 
wall finishes: Modeworks. Custom leatures/decorative 
ceilings; John SavilUeri Furniture. Caqieting: 
Patterson Flynn Martin Manges Carpels. 
Decorative floor stencil design and painting: Julie 
Uflon-Schwerner. lighting; Lite Lab. custom 
by Focus Lighting. Dining chairs; Terra Verde. 
Pasanella Co. Banquettes: Munrod Interiors. 
Upholstery; Coypchi. Kravet. Brunschwig & Fils. 
Cretchen Bellinger. Fireplace mantle: Caille 
Company. Decorative accessories: Terra Verde. 
Kentuck'y .Antiques, Artco Afniiaies. Zona. 
Argosy. Client (;hrlsler Larsson. iVchttech^xerior 
designer: David Rockwell and Jay Haverson. 
formerly of 1 laverson/Rockvvell .Architects; 
David Rockwell. Jay Haverson. Alice YuL 
Andrew Fusion. Eve-Lynn Schoenstein. 
(Teurge Bennett. Michael Conzagu. design 
team. General contractor: Bronx Builders. Lighting 
consultant: Focus Lighting. Paul Gregory. 
Photographer; Paul Warchol.
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There’s no end in sight to the good times or the interiors at Noia’s Cucina Mexicana in Phoenix, Ariz.,
thanks to a striking design by Miller Rausch

By Amy MUshtcin

out bt‘in« cliche.” The rc’sult is a warm, inli- 
matc inierior that feels (ike it’s still beine 
put to^icilluT, an idea that harks hack to the 
historic Soviet st>1e of the 1920s,

It’s also familiar because pe<*pie from 

Phoenix know Mcrxicaii l>or(kT lown archiieo 
lure with its steel reinfotciny bars julling itilo 
uiire,ali7ed second stories. Miller Rausch bt‘iu 
these re-l)ars into arcltes that span Ur- spa«x\ 
To make sense of four columns that stood in 
the c<*iiter of the Interior, tlie designers 
anchorx^ them to the bar and clad Uiem in a 
mixture of fiberglass and coiicix'te that mim
ics ston(x ”1 got the idea fnun a Pr.ink Uoyd 
Wright house." remembers Kim Dudley, an 
ass(K’ial(^ of Miller Rausch.

Building on the st'cond floor of the Bill- 
more posiil ehalkmg(s. The first lloor held re
tail sp<i('(\ so avoiding leaks was paramount. 
“Due to an unfortunate accident," Rausch 
admits, “the demolition company bought 
$T).000 worth of Victoria s Secret apparel."

Lingerie inisliaps aside, one-month-old 
Noia’s remains well riH'eivtxl. ‘We attract 35 to 
55-year-olds who travel 10 to 15 miles to 
spend $12 for’ lunch to $25 for dlniKT." tx^porLs 
owntT (lary Schulz. 'TTiey stay a long time as 
ux^ll. Ixitwrxm one and a Iraif to two hours."

Miumni) wiU just have to be anoUier day. 
at least at Noia’s.

liile patrons gorge on eomplimeniary 

chips and salsa, a mariachi trumpet 
blares and drinks are poured by an 

enthusiastic biirtender who trrps each order 
off with a south-or-tlie-border-styled re.tiel 
yell, all inside a bliniliiig, fiesta-colored inte
rior. Sounds like a topical night at a Mexican 
restaurant? Pn’parx' to change gears when 
entering Phoenix’s newt'Sl Mexican addition. 
Noia’s. with a su!)dued yet memorable 
atmosphere designed by Miller Rausch.

Noia’s takes Mexican to a higher level 
and the locals have respondwl. On any night. 
Michael Crichton. ,\lice Cooper. Erma 
Bomlwck and various NBA stars can be stMm 

munching banderrillas de /orerr; and sipping 
tequila. While its enviable location in the 
high-end Biitmore Fashion Park mail, sur
rounded by eateries that make up PlHHinlx’s 
holU'st restaurant row helps, Nola's interior, 
which the designers lah<*l Conslructixist. 
must certainly clinch the deal.

“'Hie owners. Car> and R(>s<’arine Schulz, 
knew the> wanted a center liar and exhibi
tion kitchen, but were vague almut the rtxsl 
of the d<’sign." explains JelTery Rauscli. a 
principal of Miller Rausch. ‘W'e decided to 
translate Mexican icons and materials wlth-

Along with an unexpected yet familiar 
interior, Miller Rausch designed Nola's 

graphic package including signage 
(opposite) and menu. Owner Roseanne 

Schulz’s great aunt. Manola. or Nola 
for short was a great chef in Mexico 
whose recipes have found their way 

into Nerfa's, her namesake. The restau
rant’s upscale face attracts a high-cal
iber dienteie who enjoy spending time 

and money Nngering around atch 

areas as the center bar (below).

ex

Project Summery: Nola's Cucina Mexicana

Location: PIkk’iiIx. AZ. Total floor area: 4.7()t) si;, ft. 
No. of floors: I. Total capacity by guests: 150. Cost/sq. 1: 
$85. Paint Fraz«‘. Laminate: FiMinica. Dry walk U.S. 

(iypsum. Flooring: Mission Hardwood. Carpd/carpel 
tile; Atlas. Carpet fiber: DuPont. Ceiling: USG 

Interiors. Armstrong. Lighting fixtures: Kane 

Schraeder. Translile. Lilhonia. Door hardware: 
Sehlage. Custom stone columns: The iKireon Com
pany, Dining chairs Shafer Commi^reial Si'atiiig. 
Dining tables Ciustum by Fine Line, lounge/cocktail 

seating: J^aler Commercial Si'ating, BanquettEdwi- 
in sealing; Ball Manufacturing. Upholstery: Liz 

.loriloti. Architex. Signage: custom by Neiimar- 
ket. Client: Gary and Koseanm* Schulz. Arch
itect/interior designer Miller Rausch. Stnictural engineer 

Douglas Snow .Assix'. Mechanical and electrical en0- 
neer Balles Valentino .Assor. General contractor: 
W'espae Construction. Lighting designer: Miller 
Rausch. Graphic designer. Neiimarket. Dana Veire. 
Furniture dealer 'J'raiisaet (>i)nimorclal Furnish
ings. Photograpter Michael Norton niob)graphy.
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Baywatcti bO

Better than California’s beaches-or so they say-is the vista of the bays enjoyed by The Paragon Group 
of Tampa, Fla., in a design by architect Richard Zingale of Urban Studio Associates

By Holly L Richmond

iHljaceni building that it conslrucled and 
owned in 1985 in partnership with Metro
politan Life Insurance. The space was origi
nally designed as executive «>mces. SUilT addi- 
lions Trom 1985-1992 rendered the facility 
inadequate for the needs of PnrugoiTs cmt- 
ploytH's and evolving business functions.

When cunsiruciioj) was completed In 
July 1992 on 100 North Tampa, a S108- 
million project developed by Paragon In 

(oim venturt' with .\JG Rail Kstale Invest
ment & Management Co., the company 
decided to move its Southeastern head
quarters to the building s -41st floor. The 
transaction itself was no big deal. I,aleral 
moves are fairly routine in corporate 
.America. However, even as the 41st noor 
w'as being readied, the staff kept growing. 
One floor would not be nearly enough,

To the credit of design firm and client 
alike, nobixty missed a beat as the program

n three words: 100 North Tampa. Yes. 
it s an addrtvss. but It's also the nanu* of 
the tallest office structure on Florida’s 

west coast, a 42-story high-rise with 
552.000 sq. ft. of leasable spare. Hltile the 
imilding’s name doesn’t proclaim much, this 
is in keeping with the rest*n’ed style of its 
owner, who occupies lh(‘ lop two floors. 
Paragon Group Inc. is a national real estate 
development corporation that chose to trim 
itself atid iLs facilities down to figiiting form 
in relocating its Southe.iisi(Tn headquarters. 
.\ssisted by Tampa-based architect Richard 
Zingale of I rt)an Studio Vssociales. Paragon 
was able to rid itself of visual excess, en
hance organizational productivity, increase 
employee satisfaction—a/id secure a daz
zling view of Hillsborough and Tampa Bays 
for staff and visitors—in the move.

.Mthougli Paragon (7roup is headquartered 
in Dallas, its local prestmee^ is amply repre
sented by 550 cmploytHvs, ,\s a 
promintml rt'al estate develop
er of office, retail iuid resitlen- 
Lial propertk*s. Paragon real
ized it could not creat<‘ offices 
that were simply "plain Jane” 
even in the austere 1990s.
Barring quality atid atvslhetics 
from the workplace was defi
nitely Jiot an issue.

In fact, one of the mo.st 
unique elements in the space, 
as well as a corporate com
mitment to employees and 
community, is the Paragon 
Collection, an extensive hold

ing of art work that focuses 
on Florida's visual arts. \ 
corporate mission statement 
even puts the pledg<* in writ
ing: “Because^ we conside^r our 
corporate citizenship a privi
lege. we are commiUtxl to the 
highest possible quality of 
life, and we believe that the 
arts mak(? a vital contribution 
to that quality, enriching both 
the character of the commu
nity and the individual llv of
its residents.”

Paragon previously occu
pied 21.000 sq. ft. of office 
space on the 40th floor of an

D The elevator lobby CcxHXisite) at 
f^ragort's Southeastern headquarters 
presents a dramatic first impression to 
visitors. Blue light creates a daylight 
effect design elements such as dorm
ers and exterior wall fenestrations are 
repeated to reinforce congruity within 
the two-story space and a neo-ctassi- 

cat, deep-pife carpet sets an uncom
mon stage for ctassical art displayed 
throughout the lobby. Bsewhere, glass 
front waifs (betow) allow daylight to 

permeate the interior of open cdfices 
as wel as the reception area, white 

geometric designs borrowed from the 
building add dimension to the transi

tionally detailed space.
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At each end of Paragon's 41st floor 
are large confeime rooms with 

glass fronts (below) adjacent to casu
al. interactive areas designed for staff 
use. Roots 41 and 42 are connected 
by a staircase (opposite, top) rising 

16IL under a ceding that appears to 
be a large skylight, but is actually dlu- 
minated with a blue light source simi

lar to that used in the elevator lobby. 
A targe mural and other colorftil art 

mate climbing up the stairs an enjoy
able experience. Once on the top 
floor (oi^tosite, bottom), visitors can 

turn their attention to the 15*fL-htgh 
triangular vondows-and tie com
manding view ot Tampa.

e.xpandecl. “Urban Studio .\ssociates was 
responsible for space plonniiiij in two 
buildings, so we asked them to design a 
space capable of accommodating 69 
employees and our e.xtensive art collection." 
e.xplains Hal Flow ers. \1ce president of com
mercial operations at Paragon. “They did an 
incredible job. The •42nd floor was basically 
an attic and never intended to be used as 
office space. Now it s gorgettus. and every
one wants an olHce there.’

In addition to accommodating .sutff in its 
regional accounting, residential and com
mercial divisions, the new facitil> would cre
ate morri efficient adjacencies, provide an 
open atmosphere, maintain a corporate 
image commensurate with the economic 
altitudes of the 1990s. showcase the 
Paragon Collection and 
emphasize aniiileclur- 
al details used In the 
buildings consinu’lion.
Richard Zingalc. princi
pal architect on the 
project for Urban Stu
dio .N.s8(H'iaies. sums it 
up by stiying, "Paragon 
needed to establish a 
leaner, trimmer and 
more consolidated op
eration. Also, the for
mer offlcxis were opu
lent in the 1980s man
ner with large private 
offices, and Paragon 
executives were anx
ious to foster a sense 
of equality based on 
teamwork."

The most spectacu
lar asptu’t of the -42nd 
floor build-out is obvi
ously the view its lofty 
elevation affords the 
offices—which goes a 
long way towards over
coming a tight core-lo- 
exterior-wall dimen
sion. a low ceiling 
height of only 9 ft. and 
the addititm of a stair
case connecting the 
two floors limt rises 16 
ft.-plus in relatively 
limited space. Zingale and his team met 
w'itli Flowers and other representatives 
from Paragon appn).ximately three limes a 
week thnmghout the project, which took 10 
weeks from start u> finish. How Paragon

walls and carpel that would accommodate 
Paragon s existing funiiliii'e and subtly com
plement the art." remarks Mary Kay Rtxler, 
InU’rior designer for the project with Urban 
Studio ,Ass<K’iates. "The checkerboard deep- 
pik- carpet in the lobby giv<-s the sijatx* a neo
classical chai’acter as opfxjsed to the previ
ous space's traditional design."

To entiance teamwork and productivity, 
the designers have p<Jsitioned the confer
ence r(M)ms with glass fronts at t^ach end of 
the 41st Il(Kir. .Adjacent to I hew* r(M>ms are 
opt'H office areas that are oulfiUed with 
pane and porihole windows repeated from 
the building’s exterior details to lei daylighl 
permeate the de,ept>r sections of tlw floor. A 
large portion of the .space is di\ ided inlo 
pri\ate offices. 34 in all with 40 cubick'S for

support and adminislraliv<‘ stall, which are 
located around the pei'imeter of the 41st 
n<mr. 'I'he long illiO ft.) corridors that result 
from tlie private ofTict‘s are broken with five 
8-fl. long panels that reinforce the museum-

You can almost get a sunburn working indoors-on the 42nd floor
would appear visually was delibt*rately fash
ioned at every step along the way.

First imprt‘ssions being wluil they are, Ute 
project team chose to create a memorable, 
gallery-like (Mevator lobby to receive visitors 
and display two large murals by Rictiard Haas 
as well as other piec(« in the collection. “Ue 
choose a neutral l)ackground paktue for the

52 CBMTMCT lESIGN

like ambiance of llie elevator lobby.
(ieltiiig Paragon s existing funiiliii'e to fit 

and fiiiH'tion propiTly in the newly downsized 
offices has bt*en harder lo accomplisli than 
many visitors may appreciate. (Not imesling 
any money in new furniture was part of 
Paragon's real estau* strategy from the suirt.) 
Paragon’s solution called for careful mea-
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suivmenls and more than a lew e\|Kiriinental 
furniture plans. “VVe did a lot of trial and 
error." chuckles Flowers, “trading; desks, 
chairs and files between people s ofllces."

There is nothing casual aixml the place
ment of the art eillier, according to Margo C. 
Ru^^ dirtx’ior of special services f(H' Paragon 
Gnmp. who was responsible for placing and 
hanging the colleclion in the new space. “The 
Paragon Gixjup Inc. is so pnmd of its collec
tion and being able to shaix* it with employ- 
ties and visitors has made It even more 
meaningful." says Eure. “Placing the art
work, as wt'll as hanging anv personal pic
tures the staff wantt^ in their offices, was 
truly a labor of love for me.“

If ttot engagtHl in their work or gazing out 
the eight !o-ft.-high triangular windows, 
four on eillier side of the building on the 
42nd fliKir. employees can make ust> of the 

mail room, two conference rooms, a 
kitchen, and numerous -12nd floor lounge 
areas, Wlille many projects involving down
sizing and the loss of private office space 
are usually followed by a painful adjustment 
lime for employees, sucli has not l)een Ihe 
case for Paragon. “Everyone has been so 
receptive to the space.“ Howers comments. 
“I think il’s partly l>ecausi‘ it is so striking— 
with unusual windows and creative light
ing," Adds Zingale, “Bt‘ing perched on lop of 
Tampa's Uillesl strucUin\ I believe we cre
ated an interior that draws its strt‘nglh from 
the geomeliy of the building itself."

Is having this wonderful view of tin* bays 
and beaches a leaser for Paragon employ- 
Qva gazing out during llMir working hours? 
Perhaps this doesn't compare to Ix'ing at 
the beach, Then again. lhen*'s no chance of 
sunburn from 9 to 5.

b

Project Summary: Paragon Group Inc.

Location: Tampa, FL. Total floor area; 24.000 sq. 
ft. No. of floors: 2. Average floor size: 12.0(K) sq. ft. 
Total staff size: f>9. Wallcovenng; JiesignTe.v. Paint 
tk'\t»e. Laminate: Nevamar. Flooring: Armstrong. 
Stonelex. Carpet/carpet tile: Bentley. Carpet fiber: 
DuPont. Cejling: Armstrong. Prelude, Lighting; 
liighlolier. Metalux. Door hardware: Schlage. 
Glass: Melmpolitan Glass. Window frames: AVVS 

Garpenter Conlraclors, Window trealment; 
litwolor. Railings: .AWS Carpenter Conlraclors. 
Work stations and work station seating: existing, 
lounge seating; existing. Tables: existing, Shelving, 
architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: AWS 
Carpenter Contractors, Elevators: Mont
gomery. HVAC: Trane. Fire safety: Cerberus 
PvTOlronics. Security: Schlage. Westinghouse. 
Building management system: Sims. Sachs Energy 
.Managr*m(?nt System. Plumbing fixtures; Briggs. 
Client: The Paragon Group. Architect: ITbun 

Studio ,\ssi)Ciates. Structural engineer Dixon & 
.Miller Engineers Inc. Mechanical and electrical 
engineer: Brady & Anglin. General contractor: 
Paragon Property Services Inc, Lighting design- 

Urban Studio Associates. Photographer; 
George (^otl. Chn»ma Ine.
er
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Chocolate Heaven
There's a good chance you can’t pass by Godiva Chocolatier’s flagship store in New York, 

designed by Cato Gobe & Associates, without stopping

By Roger Yee

mousse, hazelnut praline and 
mandarin oranijes in prag
matic Litnes like these? The 
problem actually «oes be
yond confectioner> art. Not 
only must the choc(»!ate be a 
superior product surrounded 
by appropriate packaging, it 
must also bt* seen In an ele
gant retail setting that 
recalls its Belgian heritage 
and sustains a discernible 
but not iniimidaling aloof- 
nc'ss—a delicate balance for 
a bouti(|ue business owned 
by a $f>.6-billion food con
glomerate. Camden. N.J.- 
based Campbell Soup.

Having Iveguiled .Vnericans 
for ive^vrly three decades with 
extremelj. rich and quinlessen- 

tially Belgian confectioner- 
k's—B(*lgians being among the 
most enthusiastic consumers 
of chocolate anjwhert' along 
with the British. Swiss and 
Americans—(iodiva 
alre.ady become something of 
a household name, at le.a.sl in 

upp<T-mlddle income communitk's. “Godiva 
CluK’olatier pioneered the concept of super
premium chocolate in America in 1966,” 
noU*s Katherini' B. Green, vitx* presklent and 
gvxKTal nvanager of the company's rcilail di\i- 
sioii as well as lh<‘ offietT who sujMTvised the 

remodeling effori, “Our first II.S. boutique, 
which we opened on fifth Avenue in New 
York in 1972. completed the proces.s by 
e\p(vsing Americans to the Godiva approach 
to st'lling fine chocolates."

Not surprisingly , the Godiva approach in 
America gix’w out of the unique n^Uiil envi
ronment in the original Brussels shop, where 
a well-trained sales suiff pei'sonall> wails on 
ciisloniers and hand picks customized 
assortinenis for them to this day. Since 
Godiva chocolates were treated as edible 
jewels. ihe> wen^ respe(ifull> slotx'd within 
tall brass and glass vitrtnes. This made them 
appear simultaneousl> elegant, deleclable 
and out of reach, a situation affluent 
.\miTican custcuners could happily a(;cept in 
the stalus-luingty 1970s and 19B0s.

has

II chocolate is not created equal—as 
Hernando Cortez may have sensed 

when he brought curao beans from 
Mexico to Spain in lo28. A 1.da-ounce bar 
of milk ehocolate with almonds from 
Herslie> foods, the leaeJing confectioner in 
the I’liiled Stales, can satisfy most common
place cravings f(»r about $.50 or S5.52 a 
pound. On the oth(‘r hand, a l-pound Gold 
Ballotin of assorted ch(K'olales from (kKliva 
Chocolatier should transport the most 
demanding connoisseur into ecstasy for 
S27.0I). Joseph Draps established Godiva 

Chocolatier in 1926 as a pn'mium cfuH'oluti- 
er in Brussels. Belgium, and the ongoing 
success of his slraiegy can he stuoi in 
Godiva's exciuisitcly remodeled American 
flagship storx' at 701 Fifth \vcnue in New 

York. d<*signed h\ Cato Golx* & \ss(K'iaU‘S.
How does a confectioner persuade the 

public lo indulge in luxurv priced bonbons 
made from Ivorv Goast cocoa beans, sugar, 
butler, heavy cream and such exotic ingre
dients as Turkish filbert butter, cashew

My kingdom for a bonbon: The 

newly remodeled flagship store of 
Godiva Chocolatier at 701 Frllh 

Avenue in New York City takes the 
legendary confectioner from the 

museum-like presentations of its 
premium chocolate, coffee and 

cocoa that once characterized its 
image to elegant but accessible 

displays that customers invariably 

want to touch-ami take home. 
The indoor entrance (opposite) 

from the landmark St. Regis Hotel 
leads customers to a long, narrow, 

two-levei space (above) with cus
tom display fixtures and lighting 
fixtures by Cato Gobe beneath a 

splendid, existing vaulted ceiling.
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operytions and construction executives, 
si^)re manaficrs. ^e^iional mana^?ers and even 
w holesale busiiu^ss representatives sat down 
with Green to examine (jodiva's retail busi
ness in detail. What mi«hl have been little 
moi'e tlian a cosmetic touch-up of the wholly 
company-ouTied U.S. slon^ (there art* both 
company stores and franchises in Kurope, 
Asia and liijtin America) would develop into a 
major overhaul.

“We considered what qualities we liked in 
rc^uiil settings that would appeal to our cus
tomer.’ Green recalls, “who is typically a 
woman a^jed 35-50. collect- educated, pro
fessional. urban and affluent. Then w'c asked 
what we could do to iiislill these same quali
ties in our stores.”

Manasemenl discussions wenl well 
iK’yond the selecUoii of colors and finishes 
to explon* more effective ways to relate to 
the customer. The focus of the inquiry cen- 
tenid on what a Godiva store should look 
like, and how It wouUi futiclion. “When we 
realized we were on the eve of making sig- 
nifirani changes." Green says, “everyone 
became very excited.“

Gato Gobe. a retail dt‘sign firm with 
major offices ui New York and Paris st'rving 
such formidable clients as Estee I,adder. 
Vifloria's vSecrel. haneome. Kodak and 
Dtvxel Heritage, was asked to translate Uw 
emerging marketing straU'gy into a winning 
prototype store design. Its project team, 
which included Kenneth Hirst, partner and 
creative director for industrial design and 
retail environments. Wendy Hald. retail 
director. Gheryl Kenney, associate retail 
director, and Kyla Lange, project manager. 
prxH'ccded to analy ze the nal im;^ of chocolate 
through a s<Ties of v isual studies, employing 
a proprietary methodology Gato GvjIh* calls 
SENSE, or "Sensory Exploration and Need 
StaU« Evaluation." Even the likes of Mars. 
Nestle. Suchard. Gadbury and Hershey. the 
world's biggest confectioners, would have 
enjoyed Gato (iolxVs findings.

"Gh<K’olate has a variety of persotialiliw 
that (iodiva has bwn al>le to exploit." Maid 
explains. “There's the craftsmanship of 
climolate m«»lds and the artistry of creating 
truffles. There's historic Kuropt', which for 
Godiva includes the Belgium of Art 
Nouveau—an art tlial even rx*s<*mbles melt
ing chocolate in its si‘ttsu»ms forms. There's 
playfulm‘ss and celebration t(x)."

Out of Gato Gobe's studies came such 
lactifs as making tht‘ environment ‘taste 
good to the eyes" with soft, sensual ele-

Biit the world outside the windows of 
(Jodiva's I IB U.S, boutiques has changed 
perceptibly in the IBBOs. \ffluetii drivers 
fe(^l no shame arriving at the country club or 
th<‘ opera in a Ford Explorer or Jeep (irand 
Cherokee. Friday dress-down days at the 
ofTice are officially simetioned by such loney 
clothiers as Brooks Brothers with its 
"Fridaywear" shirts, and the shimm<Ting 
glass cases witli the arching frottus In which 
(Jodiva has l(»ig displayed individual pieces 
and lujxed assortments now l(n>k more like 
icy walls than inviting windows. When David

Display fixtures such as this exam
ple (abov^ in ^ Art Nouveau 

Godiva store desigied by Cato Gobe 

are retrigerated much as supermar
ket cases are. with air flowing over 

shelves to a return vent below so 
that chocolate, coffee and cocoa 

can be kept open h> customers 
without melting or otherwise spoi- 
ing. In addition, the breaktront unit 
has a pull-out ledge tor preparing 
gift baskets or gift wrapping pur

chases as wefl ^ storage below the 
counter for paper and boxes. Seen 

from Fifth Avenue, the storefront 

(opposite) is a gift box in itself.

Concocting a store design to “taste good to your eyes
L. All)riglil iM'canu’ prcsidetit of (Jodiva in 
19(KL Ivc pixuoptly rv'markvxl Uuii lu* wanted 
to srx* the stores “vvarmtHl up."

Albright's eollengues were not exactly 
enthralled with Ins suggestion at first, partic
ularly in light of (JtKiiva's eslabli.slied track 
rt'cord. Tlieir .st4)ic skepticism yielded to piis- 
sionale enthusiasm, however, tmee a ntan- 
agr’metit learn of marketing, merchandising.

menls and open shelves rather than 
enclosed cases, emphasizing (Jodiva's aes
thetic heritage by adttpling the .Art Nouveau 
style of BtMgiuin, and making highly visible 
sucli opporttmities for in-store aetivilit's as 
hand dipping fruit into chocolate (which 
rel<‘as<*s its s<*ductive fragrance only when it 
melts. Ix'tween 75-80°). preparing gift bas
kets and gift wrapping purchas<*s. “We Knc'w
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cis cxisliiig locations and opens new ones. 
"U was a plienomonon to me as a relailci'— 
what a difference a new store design could 
make.” admits KalJterine Crreen. 't^t make 

no mistake. The new Godiva works."
Chocoholics anmnd the globe can inhale 

a sigh of relief.

•f.i

I
-\ -

^1 11V*

I L J Project Summary: Godiva Chocolatier

Location: New York. N\'. Total floor area: 800 sq. 

ft. No. of floors: 1. Paint Benjamin Moore. Mosaic 

tile flooring: Corcoran Marble. Wood flooring: 
Permagrain, Ornamental metah M. Lavine Design 
Workshop. Custom lighting fixtures: J<‘rr>’st.vle. 
Recessed and display lighting: Lighlolier. 
Modular/Continenlal. Storefront: .A-Val. 
Architectural woodworking and cahinetmaking; Friel 

Bernheim. Exterior signage: A-Val. Exterior hard
ware: A-Val, Mural; Jean Blackburn. Client: 
Godiva Cfiocolatier Inc. Architect: Jon 

Grt^enberg ,\ss(K’. Interior designer: Citlo (iobe & 
-Assoc. Structural engineer: Valerio Assoc. 
Mechanical and electrical engineer: HIIK Design 
Consulting. Electrical contractor: Blgman Bros. 
General conbactor CDS Meslel Construction 

Corp, Photographer .Andrew Bordwiii.

Godiva had to have a different feel to its 
environment.” Hald notes. “Customers 
wduld feel encouragt^d rather than intimi
dated about buying a lillle luxury for thtun- 
st^lves. Visiting a Cjtrdiva stort* would have* to 
become a spontanerms idea rather than a 
ddilx^rate (xTasion,"

Only one glass case would remain in the 
new scheme to hold individual chocolates 
for sale, beneath a flattened and lowered 
countertop where customers could write 
checks or charges. It would be flanked by 
numerous open (ixtures. such as refrigeral- 
ed cases resembling Art Nouveau break- 
fronts with pull-out ledges and below- 
counter storage for wrapping paper and 
boxes, a Hilliard or specially designed 
counter for chocolate dipping, and a variety 
of tables and etageres. including a display 
table set prominently in the doorways of 
most of tile 500- to 900-sq. ft. stores so 
shoppers could easily come inside to touch 
the merchandise. The fixtures would be con
structed as lovingly as (iodiva s ch<iCOlat(^s 
and packaging, using such fine materials as 
cherry wiM>d. wrought iron, marble and gold 
leaf to recreate the .Art. IVouveau style.

lire fliNi test of the new prototype came 
in DecembcT 1992 ai the Woodfield shopping 
center in suburban (Chicago, followed by a 
srx'ond roll-out in May 1993 at the Roosevelt 
Field shopping center in suburban New York. 
While tlK* results W(nild prove spectacular— 
transactions shoot up 20-30% in year-lo- 
ycar comparisons wheriev'er the new fr)nnat 
g(His in—Godiva held its breath on the fate
ful day of the debut. December 4. 1992. 
'Kveryone knew that the concept was theo
retically correct.” Green remembers. "But we 
all wondered: Would it r<‘ally werrk? ReUrilers 
have to build an actual store to find out.'

Godiva's 23-year-ol(l flagship store, 
which reopened for business in June lf)94. 
resembles the prototype in most respects 
except for modifications needwl to accom
modate its unique IfK alJoii, inside the land
mark St. Re0s Hotel. Although the narrow 
space forced (^lo (Jobe to create numeixms 
custom .store fixtures and lighting fi.xtiires. 
lliere were such dividends as an existing 
vaulted celling to give the store its special 
ambiance. The many spv'cial details have 
paid off handsomely, so that 701 Fifth 
Avenue, a revered New York institulk)n and 
tourist atlraclion. rt‘lains its (iistinctu)n as 
the biggest sales unit in the company .

Mort‘ of Galo Gobe's .Art Nouveau confec
tioneries are on their way as Godiva remod-
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The Design Business Outieok Fer 1895oo

oo

Markets for design services will keep many architects and interior designers employed in 1995- 
if they can think and act like their hard-to-pin-down clients

8} the Editors of Contract Design

itiiin a year of ihe calastrophir explo
sion (HI May 18. 1{)80. that blew awii> 
the peak of Mt. St, Heltnis in the stale 

of Washington, new planl life could l)e seen 
blossoming on the volcano’s devastated 
slopes. .Mature Isn't the only optimist an)und. 
Only a ye^ir afu^r the U.S. real estate industry 
began its much delayed and painful rec.mer> 
from the overbuilding of the late 1980s and 
the recr^ssion of t990-lfWl, inv(«U)rs disillu
sioned witli sUK'ks and bonds saw new liope 
in the gradually rrrming market fundamentais 
of real t^le and rushed in 
with capital to snap up 
shares in real (Wlate invest
ment trusts (REITs). Prices 
tumbled between June and 
November only to have Wall 
Street see the depressed 
REFfc in IXiccrmbiT as “val
ue" buys. The real danger, 
as architects and interior 
designers must realize, is 
for the financiiiJ euphoria to 
set off a new n>und of sptH - 
ulatwe investing and unwar
ranted development.

The annual report by 
Equitable Real Estate In
vestment .Management and 

RstaU^ Rcse.<'irch Coip- 

oralion. Emer0nf> Trends in 
Real Estate: 1995 puts the 
matter bluntly: “Real ewtale 
is on the mend. What's bt'en 
surprising, or unnerving, is 
the renewed flow of capital inl.(» th(‘ market
place. It's comfoiting to know lltat our inter
viewees predict real estate will outperform 
stocks and bonds thnmgh the remainder of 
tlie decade. But regality argucw iluit opportuni- 
lk« to mate* g(K)d investments are more limit
ed than the demand...."

Certainly no one criticiz(w llie way market 
fundamentals improved over the last year. 
Rather than resort to financial h(M’us p<x'us. 
the economy combined a cautious rise in 
dejnand for space, an aimexst total absence of 
new development, a write-down and disposal 
of properlitis to improve returns and a dedica
tion of resouixies to lemodciling. rt'posiiioning 
or refinancing troubled real (*siate to do their 
slow, patient, remedial work. .As Wall Street 
perceives real estaU* in 1995. the market has 
taken its hits and has nowhere to go but up.

H Hut the cost of market dlsciplirK' was (“iior- 
mous. (^piial losses for real estate simx’ Uk^ 
market peaks of the late 1980s and early 
1990s as tracked by the National Council of 
Real Estate Invv'stmenl Fiduciaries and the 
FYank Rus.sell Comptui> should put Ur* ftvir of 
God in any neophyte real estate investor; 
apartments, 13.t^ down from the thinl quar- 

U*r of 1988; rx'tail. 20.?)b down fn>m the set'- 
orid quarter of 1990; industrial-watvhoiise. 
30,2'llt down ftx)m the fourth quarter of U)89: 
industrial-R&l). 40.1% down from the fourth

the group is e.xpected to post in 1995 after 
Rising 3.7% in 19f)4. Vitality should bt^ gtxKl in 
reUiil too, with antidpaUxl increases in value 
for 1995 of 2.8% for regional malls. 2.6% for 

power centers and 2.2% for otlier properlitw..
Where will all tiie activity be taking placfi? 

Tlie Sunlxit will continue to gamer a growing 
shaix* r>f Uie nation's population and jobs. On 
the otluT hand, real (estate pn)fessionals set; 
sharply diverging destinies foi‘ so-called ‘24- 
hour’ citiis, endowxxj with vibrant rc'sidential 
and retiiil coix» and g(X)d infrastructurt* along

side healthy office districts, 
and "9-to-5" cities, which 
are mainly older office dis
tricts whose vitality is 
steadily ebbing away. The 
fact that the central bu.sl- 
ness district (CBD) of a 
community such as .Atlanta 
may be a struggling, 9-io-5 
city wiiilc Buckiicad. its 24- 
lioiir satelliU; city, flourish
es in the suburbs is nothing 
new. What is cause for 
grave concern, however, is 
the dire condition of many a 
9-10-5 city in the 1990s.

"T'he nation's p(x)r have 
biM'ii concentrated dispro- 
poitionaU’ty in cities," com
ments (Jeorge R. Puskar. 
chairman and CEO of 
Equitable Real Estate 
Investment Management. 
"In lad. more than 4()')b of 

,Anu;ri('ans Ix'iow tlu‘ (xiverly line live in cen
tral cities, according to the 1990 ctmsus. 
RememixT Appalachia? Today it's Deitroit. 
south central L..A.. or south-side .Atlanta. No 
major city is escaping poverty 's fallout, and 
more mature suburban areas haven’t been 
immune either. D(;mographic projections su^ 
g(;st lliat urban poverty could grow alarming^ 

ui the next century. Sadly. America will k«*p 
ignoring it as long as possible,’’

Regardless of how the nation's archiUx'ts 
and interi(»r designers view 1995. there will be 
work ahead to do. linl'ortunaUHy, tlie commis
sions are likely to ix^ as conU;sU;d as before. 
Tlicre aiv still t(X) many design firms chasing 
too few clients to permit fees to soar and 
unemployment to tumble. Nevertheless, the 
recoverv should rx‘main on course.

Happy m)5.
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quarter of 1985; and ollices. 53.5% down fixim 
the I'ouitli (juarter of 1985. Total capita) lo.ss In 
commeix.'ial prx)pt;rty amounLs to 34.2% since 
peiiking in the fourtii quarter of 1^185.

Unfortunately, history has a fatalistic (xrn- 
chant for repc^ating iUS(*lf. lnv(^|.ors an* cur
rently so eager for apartmenus and waix*hous- 
es lhal ix*al estate pnifcssionals pixxlicl wilii 
somt* aiai'm tiial tliese proiXTly typ(*s w ill rise 
in value anolht*r 4.0% and 3.9*% respectively in 
1995. after rx*.gisleiing gains of 7.89n and 2.5% 
in 1994. Rea] estate v(*U;rans suggest Uial tix* 
next arenas of inletisi^ing invesinu'tit activity 
when ihrse two cnU*goi'i(^s ('onl off could IX' 
suburltan offices, gaining an (^stimaUtl 5.3% in 
value in 1995 after picking up jii.st 0.9% in 
1994: hotels, adding u[) in 6.6% in H)95 after 
rising 4.3% in 1994: and selectcxl downtown 
office's, increasing bt'tler than ttic 1.7'k» that
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(IBD witliovil ('UUiny youi'sclf off tlu* world." says 

Anthofi), Dnuns, a .senior I’ollow of llie Brookln#>s 
Insillution. "V)U can reduce the cosl of doitiii busi

ness. eni<»> <1 hlfjfJCT quaJib of life ai«J sf'tui your kids 
to beUtT S(iHH)ls without skipping a tK'at in business." 

That doc'sn t mean every "«!«(' city" In the SuntHt 
. West will piosper at the e\ix*nse of every CBl) in 

the Nonfteast or .Midwest. I>(»vvtts warns. The Su/jl>e]t 
continues to he the center of population and job 
fltx)wth for tfte nation. V‘l husines-st's are t)ecomin#t a 
lot motx* savvy about the kK'ations lliey choose,

"The sM'onyesl office markets for liie hiuite wil] he 
'2 J-houT eilies," stiys knuK^lli H Riiifjs. Jr., president 
and CKO tjf Real Kstate Kes<‘a(rh (kirponition, "We're 
lalkiiifj alxHil hoili CBDs and sulnuiKm communities 
with allraclive housing sttHk. e.vtensKe irrinsptHtiitloft 
networks, cultural instilulions and (‘iilertainmenl facil
ities as well as strong rotninercial c(ji’es, Tiie outkmk 
for eomnuiiiili<*s with only a ’9-to-5’ life is poor."

Kven those office workers staying pul are being 
scrutini/ed for economies. ‘The dynamics of office 
spact' usage lias business tv-c.vamining the way fi.vt!d 
assets aie deploytHl.” admits Richaixi B, CouptM’. .Ir. 
CFM. manager, property adtnfnistrafiim of Yellow 
1-Yeight System and incoming pri^sidenL of IFMA. 
"^fany companies want to know the reluni on imt’sl- 
inent from Ihcnr ival estate. In the midst of downsiz-

OFFICES
Designing offices for clients who can’t 

see past five years or

ania Claus left valuable gifts for many I'.S, woii- 

ers this Chtistmas: new jobs for 1995. .A suivey 
by Manpower Inc., a major temporary employ

ment agency, indicates tliat first (luaileir hiring by cor
porate America in BW5 will be at its highest level 
since Hif©. Why not? ,-Mnerica Is widening Its letwi in 
U»e productivity ract* with Japan and Germany as a 
higli quality, low cost pnivider of sophislicaU*d g<HKls 
and services—good enough to make Toyotas and 
BMWs in the Stales—and has won b<ick market share 
in such key industiics as auUunohil(w, machine tvKils. 
sletil and computer chips. .\l 5.6*11). uiwinploymenl has 
reached a four-year low. .All this should make for a 
healthier office market in 1995. So why do all the 
office parties for the new recruits sound so muted?

One re.ason may he that corporate downsizing is 
at compatiics posting roc'oixl ptYifits. A 

ixx’enl study by the American Management Assix ia- 
lion reveals that Iwi.sinesses an* promptly disciiiYling 
anything that fails to give them a competitive advan- ing. re-engineering and technological advances. 
lagH*. A consequence of Uiis en(U(*ss s(*lf-appraisal is lliey iv asking w ho nwxls offict's and w liy?" 
that corporate America will dismiss pt'i’sonnel in gixxl It's not clear yet that the rnuch-toulixl “alternative 
limes and bad. The criu^rion: Whose qualifications or offices" are a pmiaeea for corporate \merica. “I hear 
Uilenis add value to the oiganization? alxxil tlu- sixial coneenis of hoteling, satelliie 091(1*8

With the ratio of office space to offid* worker at and telecommuting over and over," notes Grt'gory. 
286 s(i. ft. in central business district (GBD) facilities “We know the obvious advanUij^'s of taking people out 

and 805 sq. ft. in suburban facilities, based on the lat
est findings of ifie Building Owners and .Managers 
,Ass(x iation Inlenialionai (BOM \). employers remain 
reluctant to e.xpand payrolls or rents. Uneertaimy 
about the economy and the agenda of a Republican 
Gongrtvss is probably us responsible for this sfiorl- 
lerm fixus as is delerminution to control overht'ad.
“The ability of corporations to pixxlict their own future 
has been dramatically curtailed." says Thomas 

McGliesney. senior viee presidt*nl of (irubb & F.llis in 
Fittslnirgh and pr(^sident of BOMA, “Many corpora
tions can’t tell what their space nw^ds will lie in five 
years. 'Hie five-year lease or 10-year lease with a five- 
ye4ir escape clause* is replacing many 10-year least's."

What cosl controls does business have besides 
squeezing more people into less space? Building 
offices more quickly and ectmonticalh would help,
"Business musl find a way to streamiint* tliis cumbt*r- 
some process of design and construction." says 
William Gregory, CklVl, manager, corporate facilitii*s 
management of Kennameial and president of the 
International Facility Managt'meiil Association 
(iHYlM. “Most maniifacluivi's have found better ways 

assemble things. Wliy can't furniture makers do 
the same? And why are d(*signers still fighting with 
dealers and contractors over who's in charge*'.’"

When a project is large-scale, big-budget and 
complex. Gregory rt*tains a designer. If not. a dealer 
will do. Designers may find his wonis worth |x»n<l(^r- 
Ing. “You have to know where you need professional 
d(*sign serviccis," he maintains. “If you just nc(*d 12 

now work stations, a dealer is gixxJ enough."
Relocating an office from a larger and costlier 

riK^lropolitan aix;a to a smalkT one is another way to 
(Economize. “Technology cnnbkw you to leave a major

s
Sources: Investment Yield 

Comparisons: 1979-1994 
(opposite). Real Estate 
Research Corporation; 

Office Vacancy Rates as 
ol June 30.1994 (below), 

C6 Commercial.

not over, even

Subunai
mm OKTalRislieuDiMrjrt

o

'Sli ‘87 *88 ’8!l m'8(1 ‘81 ‘82 V ‘81 ‘8.1
of the office. Gompanles save rent, and mothers vvilh 
young ( hiklren like* working at liome. Bui we don't 
know the full impact. Will ambitious indiv iduals IVy*} 
they re cut out of the kxip? Wlial will haptx*n to your 
morale? Is an OSHA inspt'ctor going to your employ
ee's' homes to clK*ck for carpal luniit*! syndnimc*?"

Tliis much can he said: Kco/iomic expanskm still 
favois the office market, \aeancy rales as reportc'd hy 
real estate htokeragt* Gushman & Uakefit^d reachf*ri 
historic lows in subui’ban office markets in the third 
quarter of 199-1. averaging 17.9%. while those for 
GBDs declined to an average of 17.7%. li'ends expect
ed 1.0 continue in I9fl5. Such office conlers as Whsli-

lo
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ineton, D.C.. suburban .'Ulanta, Denver, las Ve^as. 
suburban Dalliis. the San h’rancisc^o peninsula. B<)sU)ii 
and midtown New \brk should set* rising acU\it> as 
businesses continue to si^jn leases, but new office 
development is still a good Uiree years or mon* away.

If steady. nKxlerate gix>wth in llie. 1995 tifflce raar- 
kel worrits dtwigners who were hoping for more, tliey 
should know that industry experts still think offices 
have an important role to play in the digilaJ age. "We 
just can't step out of offices permanently.’ Yellow 
Freij^ifs Dick QK)per insists. Say that again. Dick,

share and profits thn)ugli mergers, tight operations, 
shiewd mt'i’chandisiiig and store brands. But tht^ flur
ry of activity shoukin’t fot)l anyone. Tlie steady build
ing of new shopping centers as in llie '60s and 70s 
has come to a virtual standstill.

‘Most construction will be rtniovation and expan
sion.’ declares M«»rk Schoifet. a spokes person for the 
IntenuJtional Council of Shopping Centers. "New malls 
won I be biiill as in the past,.’ Arcordiitg to the Nation
al Research Bureau, the gre.atesl increase* in market 
activity w ill l)t* In power centers and factory outlets in 
the melropoliuin areas of the Kasl and South.

R(^Uiil(irs lliemsc^lves have had to respond iiuickiy 
and accurately to the fickle consumer of the 19fK)s. 
where shoppers have little lime and patience, and 
will do anything to avoid long line's and laige-scaieRETAIL

Shoppers want better deals-and 
someone better scramble to design them

eports of the demise of the retail world are 
prt'mature. By adht-ring to a strategy in tune 
with 21st-century consumers, the industry is 

defying past reports that predicted a going-out-of- 
businc^ rate of 50-75% of existing stores. Rt^tailers 
in 1995 and beyond will tx«intcum*. inci'easc com
munication wilb customers and vendors, and exiMind 
globally to survive a fickle economy and consum<*r 
habits. According to the U.S. industrial Outlook fn)m 
the U.S. Department of (k)mnierce. downsizing and 
consolidation, merchandise changes, increastnl 
tomer service and the use of advanced technology 
will guide leUiil Inui 1995.

Although consumers feel mon* opiimistlc aboiil 
their pt*rsoiial finances than in tlie last four; ■ 
they still face higher interest rales—thanks to 
prime rate that has climbed to B.o’iii—and will spi*nd 
money selectively. To woo ikmi. ri'Uiilers art* creating
a relaxed and comfortable sliopping experience that stores lacking pt*rsonal attention. Uaialogue mer-
keeps them entertained. “The two things retailers chants like J. Crew and L.L. Bean and cable
should think alXMJt are simplicity and enteitainmcuil,” tors sucli as Horne Shopping Network and UVU
says Kenneth Walker. FAIA, a r-eUii] consultant at report business is booming, and “sloreless shop-
Retail Options Inc. in New Yiirfc. ping" has btrome one of the biggt*sl challenges for

I'ersonalizing the shopping experience Ls piiradoxi- retailers. Home slurpping accounts for only 5% of
cally leading to a douiisizing of superstores while eeo- retail sales now. hut industry experts expect tbal fig-
nomic power Is bt'ing dilTu.sed to small indiv idiial lire to grow. Of course, retailers aren’t .standing siiU 
operalions. "Tliere are more* enlrx'preneurs than (*ver. either, as they try to provide faster and more c<mve- 
and working small scale will offer mote opportutii- tiieni service with their own cauUogues and 
ties.” Walker comments. In fact, a recent Dun & nienis in "eleclronic tetailing.
Bradslrtvl analysts reveals incteasing growth among facsimile, item searches through computer data, 
both small-sized retail operations anti SlOO-million- interacUu* media ami electronic systems that f4iare 
plus companies. KstabQshnienls with k*sstliaii$l mil- informatiim with vendors, scan sales and inventory 
lion in salt* rose by 15% to 775.000. while the giants and implement automated sUK’k replenishment, 
tow by ^)%U) 5.WK)in 1989-1993. Mkl-size retailers Retailers still depend on the weeks between 
with $1-100 million in sales are being outdone by Thanksgiving and (IhrLstmas for more than half of 
rivals bigger and smaller. their annual profits. Did the (Iririeh steal I994's

Developing a personal U>uch is also becoming a sales? I'he National Retail Federation predicted holi- 
kty to telail success. To compete with the little guys, day sales would climb 6% to more than $424 billion, 
for example. biggtT busines.ses art* pampering cus- while the Washinfilon Times reported iliat the aver- 
lomers with pt^rstmalized st*nice. Hence, one ixitail age shopptr would spend at k*ast S700 on gifUs, 
formal is squaring (»flf against another, Makeovers and Many telailers w ill <ilso look to intenialional ven- 
conversions of strip sliopping centers into intimate v1l- lures for economic vitality—not just as sourctw for 
lage-like compk^xtis are bt*ing met, by an upsurge in gotxls but also for ixilenlial store .sites. Women's Wear 
new factory outlets or power centers boasting an Daily reports that there will ix* mpidJy growing oppor- 
average of 250.0(X)-500.000 sq. ft. of (JLA for two 
Uiree higli-volume. big-name discount stores or st*lf- 
servicc sptx’ialty stores. OtiuT reuiii developers are 
keeping pace by flx’using on expansion and renovation 
of already^ existing centers as they have since 195M).
Kven department stores are holding onto market

R
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I Ieus-

I Iyears.
hsi Midwest SoitA Westa

mim

o|K*ra-

expen- 
includitig orders via

lunities for U.S.-based retailers in Southeast Asia. 
South .America mid fxisteni Kurope. the fasu«t ^>w- 
ing economies witli liie faslc*st growing middle class in 
the world. Soufxls far-fetched? Familk*s wait up Ui two 
houi’s for parking sixices at the 16 Japcinese outlets of 
Toys "R" Us. wiiicti plans to opc*n 10 more in 1995.
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HOTELS
nr\}V\n\^v
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Roon Ratps^ Btapun
Should hotel designers be optimistic 
now that travel and occupancy are up?

e re experieneiii^i ihe brightest ('conomk' for
mula we eouki hope f(Lr." summarizes Keii 
Hinc. president and CKO of the American 

Hole! and Mole) Association, “Supply and demand 
are coming into relative balance. It's not perfect, 
but it’s getting better." At the International 
Hotel/Molel and Rttslauram Show in New York last 
November, Hine was delighted at the induslr>‘s 
s<‘nse of optimism about 199o. Hotel owners and 
managers, architects and designers. invLwtors and 
leiHh*rs report a resurgtuiee in growth and vitality 

in the hospitality industry.
While hotels have not yet reached an annual 

oct'iipancy rate of 70%, the rate at which a hotel 
bivaks even, the gap Intween supply and demand is 
slowly narrowing. In August 109-1. monthly occupiui- 
cy soared to the higlu'sl level since 1007. reaching 
74.2%, a 2.8‘K) incriTase over 10914 Room supply is 
gHTwing at a rate of I while nK)m demand is cur- 
remly iY*achlng 4.1%, 'I’he supply and demand fore
cast from Smith Travel Rescarcli for occupancy 
iKtween lOfM-1098 is 1.2% incrtxise in supply and 

4.4% incre.ase in demand.
Can hotel Inveslois trust Uie ret«»rLs? lAK>k what 

the building boom of the late 1980s did to balance 
sl«^*Ls in the etirly IftOOs. when nK>m supply grew at 
an annual rale of 2.o%, and demand increased only 

1.8%. RichanI Swig mnailts in Coiiviei'f’v. an Knist & 
Vbimg report., ~nieiv arv' new motivaU'd buyers who 
are taking an invc'Slment return approach tuised on 
historical pmpt-rty track records. 'Iliis is in direct con
trast to the crystal ball’ dire<’lioti of mythical fotv- 
casiifjg. which was Ujc ^ch^lJes■ heel of tl«? lf)80s.“ jNo 

moiv sugar eoatwl Ibiveasts of revtmiu' or lofty pn>- 
jeelions of appiveiatlon—at least for now,

A key fat'lor in industry recovery is specialization. 
How can a hotel hav e the greaU'st impact on its mar
ket? 1*he answers encompass location, technology, 
type of guest, level of seTvice. nstauranl options and 
more. “Dt'UTmining a precist' Uirgcil market is criti
cal running a sucitsvsful hotel Unlay." s<iys Roger 
(J. Hill II, president of Hettys Group in Ghiciigo. "No 
two travelers are alike and hoteliers liave U) recog
nize this and cater to the individual as much as pos
sible. whether that means the availability of a fax 
machine, exercise eejuipmenl or Broadway sijow 
tickets for a family of five."

Hoteliers an* conducting numennis ivsearch stud
ies to pinpoint their areas of profitability and loss 
before making investments and cutbacks. "l''rom an 
investment standpoint. I'm noticing capital and 
lenders for limited-service hotels, especially the 
extended-sUiy niarkcT." states Keith liarket. M'liior 
vice president of .Amerimar Enu^rprist's Inc., a rt'al 
esuite management investment company. “FYom an 
opLTational standpoint . I'm seeing a coiiiinuing elTorl 
to reduce losses in food and l>everagi‘ services hy 
leasing restaurants U) outside opcTators.'

Ibe result of this vi'onomh- rigor’ is an incrrvj.se in 
tuJU'l (K’cupaney by 2.99li in 1998 U) 62.8%. the largest 
IncTXvise since 1979. Along with increased demand

i!i»ii 1H9I .ia«i

and impi’ovtsl o[xTating margins, ('apiuilization raUs 
have fallen from 12%-14% to a ciirretil range of 
10.5%-12%. In an irorjic leverstil (jf the 1980s. some 
buyers are seizing tliesr^ opportunities to reluni to tlu* 
hotel market with all-eush transactions, while hotel 
inanageinetu companks and chains are piJiticipallng 
in hotel transjiclions by acquirirTg equity posiUons in 

Mw' ijoU^ls they aptraw.
Luxury hotels sjiw a 5.2% growth sjnirt in 1993. 

and will continue to ,sU‘er lodging's recovery with an 

avei'age annual demand growth of 4.2% through 
1996. according to llie latest Coo/jers & Lybrand 
Hosfjilalit} Oinriions. Mid-priced properties will con
stitute the ntvxl-mosl ixibust st^gmeril diu' to the suc
cess of limiUHl-service Irotels. Krujiiomy and budget 
hotels, which experienced the most lackluster 
dr*manri growth in 19f)8. will pnibably ronlinue to lag 
behind other sectors for the next three years, 
E,conomy hotels were up only in 1998. whertvis 
budget hotels s;iw ixwenue per available room fall 
5.8%. “Commercially oriented hotels (unperformed 
leisure hotels for Hie first time." Randy Smith of 
Smilli Travel Research notes, “so occupajiey levels 
sliouki continue to rise moderately in 1995 with uver- 
jige daily rau^ remaining flat or iiictxvising at approx- 
jinalx*]y one-half the gentTal inU'ri'st rate.*

Gaming is also lending itself to the nwilalization of 
Lite industry. Casino cnteitaimnent can 1k> called llie 
new American pastime, outranking Major League 
Biisi‘bull games, aremi ixutcerts and Bnwdway shows, 
according to a survey n*leased by Hairah's Casin(»s. 
fi.S. households m«Kle 92 million visits Ut casinos in 
H)98. twice the l9tK) total. Critical to a ra.sino's suc
cess is Its geographic location. “Designs will vary 
between I'ovinlries, stales and cities depending on 
kwalion characteristics." ix*marks Julia Monk, .Ai.A. 
.ASID. president of Brennan Beer Gorman .Monk 

Interiors, “’nitw ll be easily idenlifiable to guests."
International growth appivjrs to be the hoi bulloii 

for hotellere as W(‘M as designers arul architects. 
"lnU“rnatioiial ckwelopmetu is the nvility of the hospi- 
Uilily market." Hine says. David Weisbeig. director of 
the design firm Hirsch/Bedner Associates, agrees, 
"nie top vehk’le for domestic work will cottlinue to be 
careful analysis of tx‘positioning proj(Tts." he Ix-lieves. 
"Internationally. Uie future calls for new construction, 
espi'cially in luKjrning South East .Asia."

Sources: Factory Outiel 
Centers by Region 
(opposite), Rational 
Research Bureau; Total 
U.S. Room Rates and 
Occupancy Percentage 
(above), Smith Travel 

Research.
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Meanwhile, everyone .stiw the spark withoul llie 
fire In 19JM, Laurence (kriler. chairman of (Jeller & 
Co., a rt;al estate consulting firm, warns. “Let's not 
have gn)wth fi)r growth's Sijke. liCt's learn from the 
misUjkes of the past. As the imiustrv improves, we 
don't want to start Umj much biiilding again,"

In r)iher words, lock your door and memorize 
the fire exits.

b(‘(‘n big incentives for customer’s of the limited ser
vice sector. .According to yuickservice Restaurant 
Survey, however, nvughly IwU of their patrons seleet 
the actual fixxl as their top priorit>. while nine out of 
10 fasi-f(XKl (‘StablishmeiiUs report that people want 

gcHKi lasU* over heallhfulness.
lliis emotional behavior is trilling into full-sv'rvice 

rt*suiurants as well. WiLtH'ss the surge in the populari
ty of steak houses while total U.S. consumpllon of 
meal stays down. Wendy V\el)ster. matjijgt‘r of media 
relations for the NRA. notes that stneral fac’tors hi(J 
the consumer backlash against healthy f(KKl. “First, 
the baby Ixjomers that led the fitness craze are mid
dle-aged now." she says, “and the generation-Xei-s are 
less conci'nKxl w ith h(‘allh. Second, people are rt‘act- 
ing against the food-police and conflicting scientific 
data on nutrition. Tiiitxl we're moving t<»ward moder
ation instead of e,xces.sive diet. Hus people who eat 
healthy at home treat themselves uuLside."

Ik'cor will still lx* a key factor in 19b5. .Ambiance 
has always tx*en important for restaurants, but with 
Urble servxt* openitms experi(*ncing the most compe
tition. f(Kxl and st^rv ice alone won t attract customers. 
More than two out of thR*e table service op<Tal<MS 
ivtiKXlekxl their dining rxxrms in l9fM or will do so in 
1995. according to the "NRA, 'nie majority of table ser
vice operator's believe that a r'esuiuj'arit must r’ciinrxlel 
its dining area at least ev<*ry six yeius.

Theme restaurants will continue to he a large 
draw. Adam Tihany. restaurant owner and designer, 
sees a growing di\ ision Ixitween them and all others, 
“llieme resuiurants are biroming blunter and more 
vulgar to mairiUiin their themes." he insists, “w'hile the 
other end is subtle and simple, with fine details to 
hold it togrUher. But theix* is .sfXK’e for both."

1’he life of the rx*staurateur will continue to de
mand gtxxil reserves of money and determination in 
lf)f)5. “Running a resUiuraiit is like running a mara
thon." Melilman points out. “^ou have to regally love 
it to do well. Those who can withstand the pain will 
come mil ahead."

P^ssy ctistoniers wrrnT make business any easier. 
They're informed by reading guides, reviews and 
wrrrd-of-mmith. and aren't taking risks as before. 
Piling out rt*mains the numb<T one form of entertain
ment. so corisiimei's an* clxxising resuiurants as care
fully as they choose a movie, novc:! or a (late.

RESTAURANTS
Does an educated, demanding and 
socializing consumer eat on the run?

mericans eat all lh(* time, mostly outside of the 
liome. Bui even as there is no dearth of hungry 
people, restaurants must compete for wluu'c. 

whal an<l why their cuslomei's cluxise to eat.. With ihi* 
National Restaurant .AsscK'iation (NR.A) forecasting 
fcKxl service industry sales to learii S2WJ.7 billion, a 
real gain of 2.4% or $12.9 hillion ov(;r 19f)4. n*suiura- 
leiirs are optimistic about lf)95. llie pace of economic 
growth is expcx’Uxl to slow only somewhat in compar
ison to 1994, so lh(* industry can continue r<“-(‘ngi- 
neering in a ht*altliy economy,

Ke-engint*ering will come largely in the form of 
cost-c utting measures and incrcHiscxI efficiency mcKlc* 
possible by advanced Ux'hnoloij,. P'lst-ftxxl chains are 
using touch-screen ordering lerminals in many kx'a- 
tions as they and other ix«taurants take advanUigt* of 
wirek^ss ordering. POS (fxiint of siile) sysu.‘ins and on
line communications to order supplies, conduct pay
roll. schedule labor, avoid misUik(*s in fmxj prx*para- 
tion. uilly checks and obUiin ini'ormation from oulsitk* 
kx^Uoas. Computers ait? also savirtg money by ana
lyzing finances and tracking inventory and piiivliasing. 
in the food service industry, liow fast you move is 
making a big difference.

Along with a change in "how" is a changt* in 
"whert^" as walls betweiui supermarkets. rt*iail and 
fixxi st^rvict* crumble. “R(?>taurateurs are gt‘tting more 
creative,' say's Richard Mehlmitn, prcft^enl of U*Uu(x* 
Entertain You. and owiier/operator of rx*sUiurants in 
Chicago. “‘Ihey're moving to rmn-lraditiorial kK’ations 
—not just in terms of cilkxs, but in airports and malls 
—with g(X)d restauranLs rather tluin run-of-the-mill. 
BxmJ courts are also tHx oming more sophistk auxl," 

Finding new appnxicl»*s isn't the indusUy's only 
(xmeem, Hnding good employees is anolhi*r. as are 
health care insurance and govcmm(*nl r(3giilaLiori. The 
federal proposal to ban workplace smoking will cost 
the ixx^Uiuranl industry an estimated S18.2 billion a 
year, according to the Bun*au of National ‘Affairs. But if 
the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) is 
passed, it should betx^fil fixxt servitx* worldwidt*.

.Menu prices are projecttxi to rise 2.2% in 1995. 
slightly higher than the !.()% inen^ase in 1994 but slUl 
below the inflation rate. OptTators are optimistic that 
the incre*ase will not hurt, spending due to a 2.7% 
advance in leul disposiihle Income, which compar(*s 
well with a 3.3% gain in 1994. Indeed. 1994-1995 
should s(X‘ the stromal growth since the late 19H0s.

Although lifnited-service restaurants (fast food) 

remain the leaders of the industry with full-servlc<* 
lestaurants being the stx’ond largest category, some 
eyebrows will be rmsed over new studies Uiat don't 
place price or health at the top of customers' 
demands. Bundled deals and price have obviously 
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HEALTH CARE QrsiiBate DferrcaM
America’s health care system itself may 
now require acute care-and design

ill (;iinU>n (oukln’l achieve health can* reform in 
1994. but that dix*sn l mean it isn't tjoiny to hap
pen—with or witlumt a leglslati\e push from 

Washington. Uisiirr*rs. employers and patients have 
demanded a chan^je in .America's ailing health can* 
system, and health caie pnAiders ha\e no option but 
to n^spond. Kqually imiKutanl. advances in medical 
U*chtu)l()gy have riidically altc'red the (lelivE*ry of health 
can* se^rvices. enabling these chanff*s to hike place.

Observes lliomas hiyette. p)riiicipal of Eioston's 
Payette .Ass«K’iaU‘s Architects, “nu* system is ui llie 
pnK'ess of sorlintj ii.sc*lf out." an optimi.stic way of say
ing* that the nation's health can* industry is in the 
thnw's of the lat'Kiwt uphEavai it has ever ('.vjK^rienccd. 
liCadhiK the change is the flradual conversion of our 
traditionally fet*-for-st*nice based system, when* the 
doctor is tlie primary decision mak*r. to ont* of man- 
a^jed care, capitation and rosl-t'ornaiiimenl. when* 
third-party pjjycis dictate health delbery pn)cedun*s 
to health can^ pioslders. at least t(T a ceruiin extent.

The health maintenance orsuiuzation (HMO), the 

foundation of tiiana«>(‘(J health care, is having* pne 
found influence on the U.S. Iu*alth care industry. 
While only six million Americans Ix'lonqed to HMOs 
in 1976.45 million .Americans Ik>Ioii{»ixI to (Ene of the 
country 's 544 MMOs at the end of 1993. Currently. 
HMOs and preferred provider (rrqani/ations like 
Kaiser lA^rmaix^nte serve more than 25% of the U.S. 
population, up from ^1% in the 1970s. "Health carx' 
providers must be* prt*pared to deal with this shift." 
notes Robyn Dermon. president of Health Futures 
DevL'lopmenl Croup in Kngelwood. Colo.

Hospitals ill particular are feelinq the squeeze of 
managwl care, resulting in fewer lx*ds and fewer hos
pitals in general as financially troubled institutions 
participate in mergers or close down altogether. 
According to the American Hospital Associaiion 
( AHA), the number of community hospital tx*ds in tlie 
U.S. peaked in 1983 with 1.081,000. compared to 
921.(XK) in 1992. Community hospitals reached tlx*ir 
zenith in 1977 with 5.881. companxl to 5,292 in lfW2.

"The sysUun is pulling moix* pix*ssuix* on hospitals 
to reduce healUi care costs." explains .lim Newborn, 
chief rmandal officer of the Heallli Facililkw Institute 
in San Diego. "Tiie iogicaJ way to do it is to kt*ep peo
ple out of the hospital. Ktx^*ping Ixxls occupi<*d us<^ to 

bt* a driving fraxx; behind profitability, 'fixlay the goal is 
to ktxip people in the outpatient envininnx’nl."

To accomplish this, managtxl cart* emphasizes a 
holistic model of health care delivery based on pix*- 
venlion. wellness and education over the episodic 
m(Kk*l of crisis intervention. Rapid adv ances in mc*di- 
cal tet'hnolo©—particularly non-invjisive lapniscopic 
surgery proceduix^s—tuivx* also helped tremendously 
in sliiftlng emphasis towards the outpatient environ
ment. "One iKKspital client of ours anticipiites that in 
four years. 90% of sui^jcal pnxxxlures will be haiul!(‘d 
on an ambulatcEry basis," observes Payette,

AHA statistics indicate a 29‘^t Lncrx*ase in outpa- 
tiEuit visits over the five-year perirnl fnirn J}>88. with 
26v9.129.0tX) visits, lliixjugh 1992. with 348.522.(KK). 
Hospital adniLsslons decreased 1%. with 31.034,tHX)

admissions rx*poriA*d in 1992. down from 31.453.(KX) 
in 1988. but adintssions fiad aln*ady dropjx*d signifi
cantly. some !5'K), between 1981 and 1991.

James J. .lonas.seii. F.ALA. presidcnl of the Seattle- 
Ixistxl archiUTturx* firm NBBJ. oliserves. “U.S. health 
pnividers atx* snamblirig to form irif<*grjiUxl syfrtems 
that tx^spond to tliest* di'ivers. New appix)a(iK*s to ser
vice delivery are Ix'ing sought." To handle the sliift 
towaixJ outpiiUent health care delivery, hospitals aix* 
devx'loprng their ambulatory senices by renovating 
existing spaces for coniprx*hensive outpatient caix*. 
building new facilities or contracting with existing 
facilities to provide such care. “If a community has 
adcTpjate covifrage, outsourcing to existing facilities 
drx*snT add costs to Uu* Ixittom line." says Dt*nm)ii.

Insurers such as ('.igna are also taking control of 
costs by developing their own health care fariliik*s. 
Another alteniative health care fadlily that seems to 
lx* ))rx)liferatirig Ls the ambulatory comprehensivt* dis
ease center, wliidi galliers a multidisc'iplinarv array of 
dedu'aled practiiioncis offering a range of services 
fixini diagnosis to Ux*alrnent. education and support.

According to llx^ t \S. industrial OuihMk 1994, con
struction of heallli care facilities increast*d by 5% in 
1993. and was exptxU>d to do the same in 1994. In 
the (leriod of 1994-1998. this typt* of construction will 
prxihably bt* oiu* of the fastest growing sA'gments. 'I'he 

()utl(H)k also rmu.*s that currently 70% iif the valiK* of 
hospital and insiUutional constniction. which includes 
hospitals, outpatient clinics, nursing homes and con
valescent homes, is for hospitals and clinics, Impoi*- 
larUly. 70% of that value is for rx*novaUon of existing 
fat llitk*s. with only 30*<h going for new coiislruclkm.

As hospiUils strive to develop comprxihensive out
patient cart* service networks, generally only the sick- 
tist and most acute patients will be hospitalized, 
prompting Payette to speculate that hospital renova
tions will f(K'us on developing oulpatkml st*rv1ce areas 
and updating surgical and critical care units in the 
coming years. But the need to remain highly flexible 
also has hospitals renovating to CTX*alt* “universal" 
palitmt rooms, and the growing emphasis on palieiit- 
fticused care, which brings pafk’nl .serv ices and a dtxJ- 
icaled U*am of care givers cltiser to the nursing units, 
may significantly imfiari upon existing fat rlitit^s' titxxl 

to renovate in order Ut ix^main competitive.
A "Got)d Health Sy.slem" model, pul foj’Lli by 

Jotiassen and Dr. John Simrni of Heallli Campus

Sources: Ambiance Is 
Important To Customers At 

Full Service Restaurants 
(opposite), National 
Restaurant Association; 
Value of Constniction Put in 
Place for Hospital and 

Institutional Industry 
(above). U.S. Department of 
Commerce, Bureau of the 
Census, International Trade 

Administration.
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International in Scottsdale. .'Vriz.. deftnes several new 
facility types and eliminates some traditional ones. 
The components of this manag'd care system include 
the woricpiare. where |x*ople develop a new value sys
tem for ftotxl health: the self-concern center, which 
provides convenient access to health maintenance 
education and resoun?es: the hcallli miimlenance and 
diaflnostic center, intesratin#* primary care and dis
ease-focused specialist u*ams that manage diagnosis 
and treatment in an outpatient and short stay envinjii- 
menl: the intensive Intervention center, a modified 
version of a tertiary hospital that focuses on critical 
care: and the aided living centt:r for ohnjnic care and 
living assistance programs.

.is health care moves towards a more collalxira- 

live and integrated mode! of patient care—that 
involves doctors, nurses, technicians, third party 
payers, families, employers and even the patients 
themselves—architects and interior designers will 
have to scrub up and join thns(‘ teams.

f ddilioBN & HixirniKalifliLs 
\n roulnrUoi

110(N)

K.l

mi
other end of the chi'onological spectrum, according 
to American Schooi & Vniversity Magazine, the class 
of 11)98 w ill l)ring new pressurtsi to higlKT educatiwi 
for more buildings.

More buildings will represent only part of the 
answer, however. 'I'hese facilities must also be 
smarter to acconim<Jdale burgeoning technical 
iletnands. “Kveryone from slutlents to faculty to sup
port staff uses some kind of technology." reports 
Way tie liCroy. executivi* vin* prt^^ident. Vssociatlon of 
Higher Hducalion F^cililies Officers. .And the lechnolo- 
gy' dcimand starts carlkT than ever. TIk^ average public 
scii(K)l had one compuUT for every 92 students when 
the <lata were first collected in 1983. according to 
Market Data Retrieval. By 1990. lliere was one com
puUT fornery 21 studimLs.

Technology and conslrucUon cost money'—which 
comes from hard-pressed Ui.xpayers. I low' does an 
'aging la.\ hast* fed aUvul paying for sclwxM? Not ivec- 
es.sarily negative. "Construction is an easier sell if 
tlM^re’s something in it for everyone." say's lien)y.

Rose Diamond, special as.sisutnl to Uk* chairman of 
New V<»rk (illy’s Sch(M)l (kmslrucUon .Authority, could 
not agrtc more, "A sch(X)l shoulfl anchor its ct)mmiini- 
ly us its most imporhjnl building,” she says. "It sliould 
be designctl U) stay open iill Imtirs and on w«*kends."

As the A&D community considers the size of the 
tiducational facilities mailcpl, tlie nt«d for information 
lechnolof^k in the classHM^ms and the demands of tlie 
communities that will Ik* financing sciux)i construc
tion. they will quickly Ixcome aware that distinctly dif- 
ferent kinds of construction projects are underway. 
Soulheni and Wesu*ni states are leading the nation in 
new scho(d construction, while Kastern and 
Midwestern staUs arc continuing to add to or m<xl- 
emize existing sun k. No matter wliat projwt Is being 
done, construction, fumistiings and f«*s Uike up the 
bulk of the budgets, atul the average |)ublic scliool 
cosLs alK)ut $ 103.37 ptT sg. it. according U) Aim‘rk‘an 
Sctvx)l & i niversit} Magazine.

The school consiniction market will continue to 
grow u> relk*V'(* ovenTowding. ohsolcscemc aiMl dt^te- 
rioratioii. Bui Ls money re«iUy tlie answer U) AnK^rkui's 
educalicmal problems? Redbook Magazine's 
"America’s lit^it Schools" noU*s that the lx’s! actually' 
spend $371 k*ss per pupil Ilian the avenige sch(X)l. 
ft^rhaps slxvr dollars m«an less to the overall (luality 
of (xluc<kion than sensilivily. commitment aiKl creativi
ty. llial s a l<*ss<)n the A&D community, hav iivg tulor 
(iirtil.s of all pe-rsuasions, should know well,

EDUCATION
Will tax payers see the link between 
poor schools and poor grades?

ore than five million North .American public 
scliool sludenLs alUmd classes in siibslandaixl 
buildings, according to the (JouncH of Kdiicalion 

Facility Plannei’s. International ((^EFP1|. The frigtiU‘ii- 
ing statistics don’t stop here. CEFPl estimaU*s that 
each sch(K)i day, 5I..A80 students enter 132 buildings 
charatKrzed by administrator’s as fii'e hazards, and 
12% of our sch(X)ls are inadequate places for learning.

Coincidental or noi. srhtxjbi in die Dnilcd Stales 
sustain these paltry conditions w'hlle turning out a 
poorly educated work I'oree. The (iEFPI cites a 19f)l 
study of VVashingUm. D.C. schrxils tliat fmind students 
assignetl to sdxxrls in fxxrr condition fell 5.5% bekrw 
those ill fair t'oixlilion and 11% lx*low those in excel
lent ainditiori. TIhi U.S. Department of Rduc<ition esti
mates Uiat 90 million adults are functionally illiterate.

This leaves private business to pick up the slack. 
Ixxils V. GersliK’.r ,lr.. chairman of IBM aiwl c«-auttwH' <rf 
Reinventing Education, estimates Ural D.S. Iiusinesses 
spend $30 billion a year on worker training and losi* 
$25-30 biUioii a ye^ir as a ix-sult of prxir Iiu*r<rcy among 
workers. Numbers like this can only hurl America s 
pofation in a global economy.

There is grxxl news fnxn the scliool yard, never
theless. for tlx* mition's iiiU*rioi’ designers mid arclii- 
lects. American School & [‘niversity Magazine n^ports 
ill its annual surv'ey of education construction that 
educulional instilutiuns across the LI.S, put almost 
$17.2 billKMi worth of conslniclion in place in 1993, 
the highest lolal in history. Of course, Iheiv is also 

bad news, as projected l)y the LI.S. Industrial Outlook 
1994. Public s('hrx)l and college stx’nding in 1994 will 
probiibly show an incre^Lse of just (>% to some $18.2 
billion, with little gain expeeuxi above this level in 
1995—despite strong demregrapliic pressun*s. Budget 
problems at the federal, slate and rminicipiil levels aix^ 
forcing tax payers to rein in debt.

Experts point to two major srx'ial factors that will 
ullimab’ly foree school boards to st^ek new schrx)! 
construction. The first is the slieer volume of the slu- 
ckrnt body. The Outlook pnTUcts a sharp st>ikt* in ele- 
menUiry enrollment bt‘lw(x*n lf)94 and 1998. At the
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□ Source: Education 
Construction (above), 

American Schooi & 
Urwersily Educational 
Constnxlion Survey.
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Goodbye General Hospital

Does creating the nursing station of the future mean undoing all that has gone before?

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

t’W industries and their 
facilities are as suscepti
ble to change as health 

care. Take the particular case 
of hospitals, the most com
plex of he.alih care facilititw.
Fbrever in the grip of twluio- 
k)gical, stjclal and now legisla
tive developments, they are 
quickly evolving into quite dif
ferent animals from what they 
were even a decade ago. 
before buzzwords like HMD. 
managed care, capitation, 
cost contaiiim<*ni and patient- 
focused care gained momtm- 
tum. A good area to stud) the 
impact of this evolution is the 
nursing station. As primary 
providers of day-to-day pa
tient care at any hospital, 
nurses are among the first of 
the staff menitKfrs to adapt to 
new iH'aJlh can* trends, in the 
1990s. their work environ
ment Is finaliy iX‘sponding to 
their changing functions.

.As legendary Knglish nurse 
Horence Mghlingale suited In 

her preface to .\otes on 
Hospitals in 1859, “It may 
.seem a strange principle to 
enunciate as the very first 
requirement in a Hfwpiial llwt 
it should do the sick no harm."
Lest we forget, a hospital’s 
primary purpose Is to make 
the sick well again as quickly 
as possible. In today’s think
ing. that means much more 
than medicalioas. clinical pro
cedures and conventional 
treatments. Patient-focused 
health care puLs the patient’s 
physical and emotfona/ well-lx'ing at the cen
ter of everyone’s efforts. Involves family and 
friends in the healing phjcess and seeks in 
general to provide a more uplifting environ
ment for that process. Staff roles and facilities 
design aie inUgrally affected by this trend.

As Tama Duff^. ASID. an asstK'iate princi

pal in the health design group at l*erkins & 
Will in New York explains, early nursing units 
like the original Nightingale ward of 1867, 
which is still in use today at St. 'I’homas 
Hospital in London, included nursing sta
tions that were little more than areas where

nurses could have Immediate 
visibility and access to the 
ward s numerous patients, 
presumably with the sickest 
patients being closest to the 
station. Ov^er the years, how
ever. as building codes and 
health regulations became 
stricter and mechanical sys
tems expanded, additional 
funclicms moved to the nurs
ing uriil. paper files prolifer
ated ami technology needed 
to be accommodalcd. the 
nursing station grew in size 
and moved further and fur
ther away from the patients.

“The nursing station 
evolved primarily becaust* of 
paperwork.- says Karen 
Saslaw, a diplomate of the 
American College of Health
care E.vtx'utives and regional 
director of health care mar
keting for Hansen Und Meyer 
(HLM) in Orlando, Fla. "As 
the nui'se's hisU)rical role as 
rare giver changed to a more 
administrative function, the 
nursing station provided a 
logical place to perform 
those tasks.- Other official 
functions such as reception, 
gatekeeping, wayfinding as
sistance. communication 
about patients, and more in
formal activities like social
ization. have also traditional
ly centered around the 
nursing station.

Recently, the need to con
tain health care costs lias 
placed great pressure on 
hospitals to Increase the 

producUUty and efficiency of their nursing 
stalls, among other things. In addition, a 
focus on managed care, which is intended 
to prcveni and/or limil hospital stays, has 
generally increased (he level of acuity of 
paiienl populations that are hospitalized. 
"People staying in the liospital for care are 
sicker than we've seen in the past." Duffy 
notes. "They often require a more corislaul 
and acute level of care.”

Bolh conditions affect the nurses’ tasks, 
requiring lliem to be moi'e patient-focused 
and therefore more dispersed about the

Health care facilities are developing numerous 

ways to accommodate the trend toward decen
tralized nursing. A nursing substation for a pedi

atric unit designed by HLM (top, photograph by 
Philip James) is located in close proximity to 

patient rooms to provide work, consultation and 

storage space for members of the care team. 
Administrative and gatekeeping functions are 

being assigned to a dedicated staff member, who 
supports the nursing unit from a clerical station 

like this one (above), also designed by HU^.
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Saslaw, uho spent 15 >ears in hospital 
administration iM'fore joining HLM. concurs. 
"Under a managed care system, we have to 
examine ho% a nursing staff needs t(» and 
wants to spend its lime,” she stt>s. "Tlie pri
mary motivation for decenirali/ed nursing is 
so a higlier pei'centage of lime can be spent 
deliverine rare. Studies have shown tliat up 
to 50% (jf valuable iiuraing time has been 
spent doing paperwork."

Administrative and gatekeeping fimetkms 
- traditionallv associated with 

the central nursing station do 
not simply disappear in a 
decentralized nursing environ
ment, bemever. ■‘A new gate
keeping function is being 
established that mingles all 
these responsibilities into a 
single staff person, w ho is han
dling admitting and controlling 
access." notes Tliomas, "A hos
pital conrierge of st)rls coordi
nates all these efforts,"

In a iveent svinposiiim tilled 
"Creating the Nurse Station of 
the I'Ailure." sponsored by the 

New Adrk office of Perkins & 
Will and lead b\ Duffv. health 
care administrators and facility 
manager's agn.'ed tlial the irx'iid 
towards decentralization is 
well-established. But they also 
e.vpressed concern that an 
equally acceptable siil>siitule 

for a nursing statUrn must l>e prt*sf’ril at the 
<‘ntiy to a nursing unit. "Kach unit rt*(jultx‘s a 
pei'son for public or'ientation. regardless of 
Imw good the signage is," maintains Schwar'z.

[•'uithernKU’c. Saslaw emphasizes. "Elim
ination of a central slatirm dcresn’t meart (Ire 

don't n(*ed a conference r(M)m. break

deal with care teams." explains keimeih 

Schwarz, a principal at \nshen + Allen in San 
Francisco. "A miinbcr of specialists— nurs
ing. technical suppor'l. I’ehabilitation. food 
service, housekeeping—all work together to 
care for a s|)ecific group of patients."

The most extreme example of decenli'al- 
ization on a nursing unit, explains Thomas, 
eliminates the nursing station altogether and 
replaces it with a work station, coinpuler 
and sometimes supplies in each patient

nursing unit. As Toni TlKunas. ALA. senior 
principal and regional director of health 
care architecture at HlAl. states. "The 
nursing station as a place is being de- 
emphasized as the nursing staff eoncen- 
irates on providing patient care and being 
at the bedside," In a sense, the role of the 
nurse' has come full circle, with direct and 
continual involvement in patient care being 

the primary objective.
While social and economic forces liave 

driven this irtmd. technology 
has allowed 11 to happen.
First, computers have freed 
up more administrative lime, 
which nurses can now dedi
cate to direct patient care, 
and networking capabilities 
allow numerous compuler 
tasks to be performed at 
remote locations. In addi
tion, says Saslaw, "Com
munication advances such 
as silent pagers have re
placed a central nurse rail 
system." so nurses are now 
easily accessible regardless 
of their location on the unit.

These developments are 
progressing to such an ex
tent that nurses no longer 
require a central command 
center. The impact on the 
architecture and design of 
nursing facilities is consider
able. "We are basically finding that large 
work areas for nurses are disappearing," 
says Duffy. "Smaller areas are being created 

closer to the patients,"
Decentralization of the nursing staff Is 

currentty being accomplislied in a mimlx'r of 
ways—with the futur<‘ promising nuire di-as- 
tic changes yet. "Some hospitals are ready 
to move away from eeiitralized nursing, but 
doiVl want to eliminate the traditional nuiv 
ing station altogether," says 'Dioinas. "These 
facilities are going to smaller nursing sta
tions. or substations." A small number of 
substations p«T nursing unit typically accom
modate the same types of functions as their 
larger predecessors, but for a smaller num
ber of nurses who are dedlcat(*tl to the care 
of a specific group of patients.

.A second scenario, according to 
Thomas. Is the nursing work station, w here 
a small number of caregivers responsible 
for a small number of patients use a work 
station located in a hallway or alcove in 
very close proximity to patient rooms. 
Each work station has a compuler for dedi
cated use by assigned nurses, anti can be 
used as a communication center wliere Ihe 
small learn of nurses and other caregivers 
can confer wilh each other regarding their 

mutual patients.
This arrangemeiU also accommodates 

amtther emerging trend, the cart' U'am. which 
is not unlike its corporate counlerpjiri called 
teaming. "Newer concepts of organizatioti

Nursing units in the Mt. Diablo Medical Center in 

Concord, CalK., designed by Anshen + Allen, fea
ture dedicated reception stations (above, photo by 

Sharon Risedorph) that accommodate admitting, 
gatekeeping and wayfinding tunctions-and leave 

the nursing s^if free to devote more attention to 
the patients. In a hospital environment whose 

design is largely dictated by technology, the nurs
ing station in any form still provides architects 

and interior designers with an opportunity to 
express design creativity.

nurses
riMKii or some sort of communication center 
I'fjf intcrchcinge. .All Ifwse activitir's .still /M'ed 
to l)e accomiiKKlaled." In fact. The Perkins iC 
Will study indicated ihal a main concern 
ahout decentralization among nurses is Hie 
perceived smial impact of the change. The 
nursing station has lieeii seen as a work 
area where the staff has been able to dis- 
euss patients and relieve stress through 

s(Kial inleracUon.
"Buildings need to Ik- designed to facili

tate these many ebangi^s." Ciiutlons Duffy. 
"It's not jusl a matter of nunoving the nui's- 
ing station. Patient, staff and visitor flow 
must In' eomplelely ree\aluaU*d.” How easily 
lliese changes can bi* implemented is anolli- 
er mailer entirely.

"Many of these concepts will be most 
fully expl()il(*d In new facilities." concedes 
Tliomas. ‘'They will meet varying degrees of 
success in existing facilities," Traditional 
attitudes may also present harriers 
change. At the very least, architects and 
interior (k'signers who hope to design effec
tive spanks foj' health care should rememlicr 
Nighiingak' s caution in accommodating the 
nursing staff—and cause no harm. '-»■

room. "IVople aiv even talking about Uu* use 
of laptops, that nurs«*s can cari’y around." lie 
notes. "The lectinology is here—the (luestion 
is how to pay for it."

This option, however, is slid considerc'd 
by many health care facilities to be a little 
too progressive. "The general trend is 
towards dei'enlralizatio/i of Die mu’sing staff, 
bill most cases we’ve seen up to now 
liavcnT gone all the way." obsi'rves Schwarz. 
"Though most proiects still like to maintain 
some centralization we are now preparing 
rooms to accommodate fully decentralized 
nursing when the time comes."

Di'ceiitralizalion of the mirsing staff to 
any degree clearly posts some distiiuM 
advantages over more traditional, ceniral- 
ized nursing, as Schwarz poinl.s out. "A 
decentralized nursing staff spends more 
tune witli Hie patiimts and less time al some 
I’emote kKation." he says. "This also results 
in an increase in staff profluctiviiy."
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DESIGN DEIAIL
Signs of Our Time

No matter how carefully ori
ented an 86i>.000-sq. ft. office 
development can be. finding your 
way around It without some form 
of signage is likely to be a prob
lem. as Apple Computer discov 
ered in creating its Research & 
Development Campus in Cuper
tino. Calif., designed by Hellmuth. 
Obata & Kassabaum, (tensler and

ees. ttliik' the signage was adapt
ed from an existing commercial 
signage system, the icons were 
InveiiUxl as larger-lhan-lite depk'- 
tions of the famous iconographic 
commands or ‘tools" used by 
AppU'. in its ust\r-i'rit‘ndl> eontput- 
er software’. The images chosen 
by Sussnian/Prejza s senior 
designers Holly Hampton and

Associates/Archilects. Studios 
Architecture. Holey Associates 

and Backen .Arrigoni & Ross. “We 
Tirst became involved with Apple 
when the buildings had been 
pretty much designed and the 
Interiors were in advanced design 
development.” recalls Deborah 
Sussman. principal-in-charge for 
Apple at Sussman/Preiza & 
Company, the graphic design 
Ilrm retained to create a signage 
program for the R&D Campus. 
“The architects realized that they 
had a major wayfinding Issue on 
their hands, and we won a com
petition to work with them and 
solve this pn)blem."

Sussman and her colleagues 
saw the signage tis a unifying lan
guage to whom all R&D Oimpus 
occupants would have to relate 
no matter where they were or 
where they wanted to go. ‘You 
faced a situation not unlike hav
ing to find your way within a city." 
explains Sussman. “In addition to 
establishing an addressing sys
tem to help you deal with various 
buildings, floor levels and specific 
are^, you needed to create a uni
versal languagi’i to describe spe
cific places and activilles."

The designers devised a sys
tem of outdoor icons and indoor 
signage to guide Apple employ

Konald Romero are enlargements 
of the Apple imagi^s that make no 
attempt to disguisv' or refine their 
electronic origin.

Fleeting as .Apple’s icons may 
be on a computer screen, the 
icons on the lawn of the Ki<D 
Campus are built to last. Each 
icon is made of two fiberglass 
impregnated plyw(Kxl panels that 
act as a sandwich an)und a high- 
density poly’ui'elbane foam core 
and a frantc of stainless tulmlar 
steel. The assemiily is anchored 2 
in. above the ground by a 6-in.- 
thick concreite slab set 3 ft.. 6 in. 
below grade and covered with 
styrene flli and topsoil.

“Everyone se<w t he end prod
uct of what you do with a com
puter." notes Scott Cuyier. an 
associate <d Sussman/Prejza. 
“We waiiUxl to show tools of the 
Macintosh in us(^. to appreciate 

the proct'ss of <^(miputing in its 
ow'n right.’' Cuyier has a point. 
Walking among oversized icons 
may make some .Apple employees 
feel they’ve stepped into their 
screens and onto an electronic 
landscape w h(w everyone down
loads happily ev er after.

-cO“^»rr« "VI.WP.*
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Photograph by .Annette Del 
Zoppo, © .Sussman/Pre/za f- 
Company.
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CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

INDEPENDENT SALES REPSHEALTHCARE REPS WANTEDSALES REPRESENTATION WANTED 
Contract table manufacturer needs 
representation in the Northeast and Atlanta 

Products are oriented towards A&D 
and contract furniture dealers. Please reply 
to: REDCO. 700 36th St., SE. Grand 
Rapids, MI 49348 or call 600/5.30-9825.

W’orking Walls Inc. is a custom manufacturer 
of fabric covered wall-hung acoustical and 
lackable wall paneLs with applications in 
commercial, health care and educational 
markets. We are a service-oriented company 
that treats our reps as well as we treat our 
customers. Looking for representatives in the 
following areas: IL, Wl, TX. MN and MO. 
Reply to: 100 Hayes Dr., Suite B, 
Cleveland, OH 44131 or call 216/749-7850.

Manufacturer unique cubicle curtain 
fabric seeking qualified reps. Mu.st call 
on A & D. end-u.sers and dealers.areas.

Fax 312/561-5469 
Attn: Jane Helfant

WELL-ESTABLISHED nationally known 
manufacturer of framed wall art is 
seeking aggressive professional sales 
representation in key territories. If you are 
a Manufacturer's Rep. currently calling on 
hospitals, nursing homes, commercial and 
government <GSA contract) design center.*?; 
and corporate and institutional end users, 
we offer you the opportunity to represent a 

petitively priced quality line of framed 
wall art. We back our reps with solid 
customer support. In-house design service 
and trade advertising.

INDEPENDENT REPS WANTED
Sitmatic Manufacturers a full line of seating 
products for office and industry. The company 
is growing, and will release several new 
models in 1995.
Sitmatic produces high quality chairs, at 
affordable price.s. We jump through fiery 
hoops for our customei's, and employ sentient 
human.s to answer phone inquiries. We're 
looking for motivated, independent reps for 
the following territories: FL. MI. MN, N. 
Texas, WI. Only individuals with a strong 
work ethic and a bizarre sen.se of humor need 
apply.
Contact Brian Donohoe at 800/288-1492

HEALTHCARE REPS WANTED
Progressive manufacturer of acute, 
psychiatric, and long-term care 
ca.scgoods is seeking qualified 
representatives, 
should include A&D community, 
hospitals and L.T.C. developers.

Please direct your responses to: 
John Gallow, V.P., Caseworks 
Furniture, 1520 S. Warren, Tucson, 
AZ 85713 or call 602/884-8500.

Your customerscom

Contact Keith Weiner • 800/283-1919

B.M.G. FRAMED GRAPHICS, INC.

HOSPITALITY & HEALTHCARE 
REPS WANTED

PICTURE SOURCE of CALIFORNIA. 11-year 
established artwork supplier to the 
Hospitality & Healthcare Indu.stry is seeking 
qualified Reps with established accounts, 
in several territories. Fax resume to: 
818/448-9911 or caU 800/.367-1214, Mr. Lee.

SYSTEMS FURNITURE PARTITIONS 
FIVE GOOD REASONS 

TO INVESTIGATE FURTHER

What do the European offices of 
Apple Computer, Mercedes Benz 

and BMW have in common?
■ Prime territorieg for excluRive Repregentalion 

in parts of:
■ Migsouri. New England. Ohio,

Mountain States, Southwegt, Florida
■ Three Distinct Panel Systems for Broad Market
■ Floor to Ceiling Panels
■ Strong, Service Oriented Factory Support
■ Excellent Commission Structure

Call Mr. Stevens at 800/733-6633

WAIKO FURNITURE SYSTEMS
Waiko U.S.A. is interviewing established 
manufacturers representatives presently 

servicing dealers and the A&D 
community. For consideration mail 

resume to: Waiko USA, Attn: VP Sales, 
16255 Pacific Circle, #302, 

Huntington Beach, CA 92649

RECRUmvlENT

A« dynamic and 
competitive as the industry 
and professionals we serve

Contract Design Classired Rates

Production Options 

Per Issue, Additional

Custom Border .....
Special Border......
Logo..........................
Photo.......................
Reverse ..................
Blind Box ...............

1995 Classified Rates 

Per Column Inch

1 time........................
3 times.....................
6 times.....................

12 times.....................

SEARCH TECHNOLOGIES CORE. 
Contract Furnishings Recruiters $15$100

$10$ 9027 West 20th St, #700 
New York, NY 10003 

2121989-2910 
Fax 2121989-2748

$20$ 85
$25$ 80
$15
$15

My ad should read as follows:
PRODUCTS FOR SALE

SYSTEMS FURNITURE 
PICTURE HANGERS

Hang framed artwork on Acoustical Panels 
“Art Hangs Directly on the Fabric Surface" 

$5.50 each - minimum order one dozen 
Trade Discountn Available 

Harbor Concepts, 724 Monroe, Lowell. Ml 49.331 
616/897-6033 Minimum ad is one column inch, 2 1/4” wide by 1” deep. 

Approximately 40 characters per line, 7 lines per inch. For blind box, 
replies to magazine forwarded to you, add $15 to the cost of the ad 
and two lines of copy.

For more information call Laurie Toelle at
^END"A"U~T^

800/688-7318 x7893 * Fax 214/419-7900 
Contract Design • P.O. Box 801470 • Pallas, TX 75380

Brilliant Neon ijolors! Lengths hrom .JFl in Ft: ^ 
||Cut With Sctss<trs' tasy to Re-HJwirifyf N<i Transfomter'm
■■ JFl. Working Snmpk Only SIX Immrilwtr Shipping! m

CINTRIICT BEIIEN ^9JANUARY 1 995



CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY

We Buy Used Systems & Seating
Steelcase - Haworth - Herman Miller • Knoll and many more!!!

PRIME

716/893-6000 • Fax 716/893-6001OFFICE FURNITURE & SYSTEMS

SERVICES TO THE TRADE

fLll FABRIC
TREATMENTSOFFICE CLEARINGHOUSE, INC.

WE BUY LARGE QUANTITIES OF 
QUALITY BUSINESS FURNITURE ANYWHERE 

IN NORTH AMERICA
Finishes • Backings • Laminations

Flame Retardants • Slain Protection 
Flame & Stain Combinations 

Clear Vinyl Laminations 
Knit Backings • Acrylic Latex Backing

800/572-6622 FAX #216/253-5713
Offices in 

Portland, ORAkron, OH Baltimore, MD
(903) 675-1440

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD SHOULD BE HERE! 
Call Laurie Toelle at 800/688-7318 x7893 

or fax your ad copy to 214/419-7900

SCHNEIDER Schneider-Banks Inc.lloeCommwcialSt. 
Aftiens, Texas 75751 
FAX (903) 675-5331

BANKS
PROFESJSIONAL FABRIC SERVICES 

SINCE IH7V

PRODUCT INDEX
MANUFACTURER PAGE MANUFACTURER PAGE MANUFACTURER PAGE

Aboirte Lighting 18 The Harter Group .21 Rioenix Designs................

Rosemount Office Systems

.23

Allsteel .20 Haskell 21 .23

BASF Carpet Products Group 16 Haworth. Sitag.22 .23

Bevco. 18 HON .22 Steelcase ,23

Biofit Engineered Seating....................

CastelU. a division of Haworth Europe 

Llauphin .............. .

.20 Kl .22 Steelcase Strator of France .14

.15 Keilhauer Industries ,22 Stow Davis. 16

..15.20 The Knoll Group Tagina.22 18

Davis Furniture Industries .20 Kdnig ^ Neurath. Trendway14 16

Donghia Design Studio_______

Executive Office Concepts..........

Rne Paints of Europe.................

...18 Kusch + Co. 15 United Chair. .23

.20 Magnus Olesen 14 Vitra ,15

._.18 Martela Oy 15 Voko 14

GF Office Furniture. ,21 Milliken .24 Windsor Design. 16

Geiger Brickel.................

Girsberger Office Seating 

Gregson Furniture...........

.21 Naihur of France 14

.21 Office Masters. .22

,21 Pallas Textiles Hiis editorial index ijives the page number v\ here 
infortnalion about a prodm t mamil'aclured by 
tile company listed appeals,

.26

Halcon 16 Panel Concepts .23
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AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.
PageAdvertiserPageAdvertiser

75(loUT 2 - 1 Office Masters/Armstrong

n o17 Panel ConceptsWArtemide Inc.

(’.over 4/6’4 Paoli Chair3BASF Upholstery Fibers

Cover 31519 Vecta ContractiEgan Visual

251212 Versteel8International Terra Cotta

28149. 11. 13 WestWeek6. 7. 9Kimball International

2713Mayline Company Inc. This IikIla to ii(l\ertis(T |iaee location is puhlishcd for ivaclcr convenience. 

K\er> effcMt is tn;«le Ni list piJfje jjuirjiwfN r'orm thi- This is inn pan of 
the adveitisinti conlraet, ;uid the puhlisher is not liahk* for emti’s or omissions.22Nemschotf

U.S. Postal Service Statement of Ownership, Management and Circulation 
[Required by 39 U.S.C. 3685]WAS YOUR 

COMPANY 
FEATURED IN 

A RECENT

lA. Title ot publicatnn: Conlraet Design IB. PuMicsbon no.: I053o832 2. Date ol ikig: 

Ocioher 3. 1994 3. Frequency: Montlih 3A No. of issues putrlished annually: 12. 38. 
Annual subscription price: $35.00 4. Complete mailing address of known office of publication: 

Miller Kreeman Inc.. 1515 Broadway. New ^ork. New York 10030 5. Complete 

mailing address of headquarters of gerteral business offices of the publisher: Miller F'l't'eman 

Inc., 000 Harrison Si. San Francisco. California 94107. 6. Full names and 

complete mailing address of publisher, editor and managing editor: Phillip \. Russo. 

Puhlisher, Miller Fn'eman Inc.. 1515 Broaden), New \ork, New York 

10030, Ro{ter Vee. Kdilor. Miller Freejnan Inc.. J515 Broadway, New York. 

New York UKktO: Jennifer Thiele Busr'h. Maiiatjliia Editor. Miller Freeman 

Inc,, 1513 Broadway. New Mnk. New Mtrk 1(M)3(t. 7. Owner: Miller Freeman 

Inc,, 600 Harrison Street. San Francisco, Caiifoniia 94107. a wliolly i>wned 

sultsidiary of I niled \ewspafK-rs pic, Ludaale Hituse. 245 Blackfruirs Road. 

London. SF.I 9LN'. F.iiitland B. Known bondholders, mortgages and other security holders 

owning or holding V/. or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages or other securities: None 9. 

for completion by non-profit organizations authorized to mart at spnial rales: Not applicable 

to. Extent and nature of Circulation-Average no. copies each issue during preceding 12 months 

(Average •), Actual no. copies of single issue published nearest to filing date (Actual #)-. A Total no. 
copies (net press run); Menage # 35.350. •\ct»al # 34.567 B. Paid and/or requested 

circulation (11 Sales through dealers and carriers, street vendors and counter safes-. .Not 

applicable (2) Mail subscription: Average # 30.610. Actual # 30.242 C. Total paid 

and/or requested circutetion; A\erage # 30.610. Actual # 30.242 D. Free distribution by 

mail, carrier or other means, samples, complimentary and other free copies: Average # 

3.714. Actual # 3.713 E. Total distribution: Average # 34.324. Amual # 33.955 

F. Copies not distributed (1) Office use, left over, unaccounted, spoiled after ;mnting: Av erage # 

1.026, Actual # 612 [2) Return from news agents: Not applicable G, TOTAL .Average 

# 33.350. Actual # .'44.367. 11. Certification tbsl statements made above are correct and 

complete: Original signed by Roger Vec. Edilor-ln-Chief.

ISSUE?
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ORDER ECONOMICAUltCFRINTR TODAY.
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PBtSONALITIES
DiiU'h luishand [)ik in Atnsicixiani. 
“We look one took nl eaeti oltier 
and llial was il. ‘ site muses. On 
(»r off Ihe loom, s^ime dreams 
ixmII> docoinetnie.

Foitiinine flair £
Suzanne Houles I

lliouaii her Knijiisli I is a bit encumbered, R 

Krench-born Suzanne I 
lioules, creative direr- ' 

lor and vice pivsident of 
Houl(*s el (yic. has no ln)u- 
ble expressing her convic
tions oil women in interior 
desi«ii. “I alwavs have women on 
m> creative desiyii tt'ains." she 
states frankly. “They an* superior 
to men. 'Ifiev have* a diffeixiu eye. 
a better attention to detail."

Ironically. Ms. Houh's is relat
ed to some of Hie best men in 
design, \fter working for two 
years at an Houles showroom in 
l^arls. slie married Hei re Houles, 
son of founder \ndre lioules. 
With over 35 y<‘ars at Monies et 
Cie behind her, Ms. Houles is 
cn*<liied for much its success 
as a European supplier of fiin’ 
irimniiiiys. She considers travel, 
paniculariv to America, a favorite 
inspiration. “I often design with 
America's Ivoklness and britihl- 
iiess in miiKi." stK*sa>s.

Wlieii asked wiiat tlie fiitun* 
B holds for Die desimi iiidusLry. 
^ Ms. lioules doesn't hesitate. 

“The iiKlustry is movliiit fixim 
ritiid classicism lo somi'lliini’ 
freer.' she ItefK'ves. "like ad- 

. din#; ievvelry or flowers lo 
compkMiienl an ori^’inal."

^ Her tMxvjwUons for Houles 

el (lie art* no less visionary, 
Mp Both her 25-year-old son 

and 2(>year-old dauyhler 
an* Irainiii^’, one for the eivalive 
end. tile other for husini^ss. "I 
imaitine my husband will (lass llie 
pn’sideiK-y lo my .son in five lo 10 
years." sb<‘ says, "Oui' leadiTs 
must have strong {ksigii capabili- 
lk“s." Tlwn she laughs', “Sviipris- 
iiigly. my son got tin- cn^ative taJ- 
eiil rather I han my (taugliler, "

What happens lo the lln'ory 
of the divine feminine eye now?

Born to design
Robert Swatt

“1 was l)om an architet't." de
clan's Koix'it Swatt. K\I,\. princi
pal of Swatt Architects in San 
FYancisco. lint a big push came in 
high school, when he won a draft

ing avvani and a 4o° triangle as a 
tixiphv. H(‘ still h<is Uiiit tilaiigh'.

Early kudos aside. Swatt 
gives credit for his pivst'tit suc- 
c(*ss to two great mentors: How
ard A. I'Yiedman ami Cesar IVlii. 
“Howartl. who was a greatly 
loved San Krancisco areliiiect. 
slresst'd the end us(T alnne all 
else." ivmemliei’s Swatt. “Cestir 
was about di'sigii with a capital 
I), but always took the lime to 
listen t<i any idea." As a result. 
Swatt Arehileets displays gen
uine eart“ for the ust'r infoi’ined 
by a stnuig s(*nse of an.

Iliis sensibility can Ik* seen in 
Swan's landmark prt>- ^

been a way to iiileraet with stu
dents whose design ideas y ou 
vlotri gtA in aiv office." he lielieves.

Students then and now have 
cljaiiged. of c(Hirse. "When I went 
lo graduate sctiool." \atiDine n*- 
ciills. “the climaU* welcomed ftx’sli 
ideas. Bui llK*n iltere was a pei1(xJ 
whet) we thought we knew what 
was tight. Tliere's a g(«id crop of 
students now. Pluralism Is ram- 
[xint. niere s no one right way."

liiere's been more than <me 
right way indeed for Harry \att- 
Dine. After his first jtdi as a de
signer with Minoru Aamasaki. he 
joint'd Cuiinar Birkt'ns as design 
t)nncipal and laK'r wx'iil on form 
Stranh. \anl)ine \s.s(K'iales witli 
l•Vank Siraiib, After Ix'ing elwted 
to the A1 Vs College of Eellows in 
IfIBO. lie changtxl diixxlion iigain. 
His aplilude for selling brought 
him to Hark'y Ellington Pierce Ytx' 
as chief archilectmv and design 
officer, vvliei’e h(‘ landed award- 
winning projecis w ith such clients 
as I. of Michigan ami Indiami 1.

Whal s AanDiiK' up lo now? “1 
want to do what made me enter 
the profession." he admits. “I 
want to design." And so he will. 
VMiile cmilimiing as a consultant 
for IIEPV. AanDiiU' is starting a 
consulliiig praclice in Detroit 
that slumld he as opt'u t<» possi
bilities as he is himself. Easy 

now. Harry.,.,

Giesberger

Dream Weaver
Nancy Giesberger

"I'm a maker. I likt' to make 
things." reflects Boslon-bas<‘d 
textile desigiK'r Nancy (Jii'stx'rger 
—and that includes making her 
own dreams come true. "Ollier 
than a few beginning weaving 
courses. I m almost entiix^ly self- 
taught." sh<’ siiys. A graduate in 
fine arts of Skidmoix' Colleg(‘ in 
Siiraloga Siirings. N.Y.. Oit'slKTgiT 
workwl two years at Jack U'lior 
Larsen in Manhaiian. before 
attending ttu' 1. of VViseonshi 
for graduate study in fine 
arts. “To support myself. I 
bought 14 looms and taught ■ 
weaving classes." she says. H 

Then, during a burst of ■ 
world travel, (ik'sberger work- B 
ed in Europe and .Asia, (level- I 

oped evtxirl goods in tlu'l^tiilip- i 
pint's and showtxl hei work in r 
numt'ixuis must'iims amiind the y 
world. Some is even iiieludixl in 
the permanent collection of the 
Mus('imi of Modern .Art in New 
Yoilt. "I (lou t know how I tmeUxI 
so much, I think it was puix* en
thusiasm," slie now refl<xt.s,

A serious illness changed lier 
persp(X'live in mid-carix'r. “I cle- 
cidtxJ lo get real alxiut mai'ketahle 
skills." she says. She worked in 
New York with Boris Kroll. llien 
t^ave. tiefoix' UKwIng Ivack to liev 
native Boston In l‘)88. Siiux' then. 
(iicslxTger has tmiglil, designed 
—and returiK'd to tier greatest 
artistic passion, combining unusu
al materials like plasties. Mylar 
and {'opix'r with classical weaving 
technkim'S to ert'ate pnxlucts like 
Hardvvear for DesigiiTex. pro
duced vv ith Susan Lyons.

More recent travels yielded 
one of life's highpoints—meeting

\

the Icehouse, an awaixl- 
w ining head(|uarters 

addilioii for Levi Strauss & Co, “I 
knew the site had potential," he 
says of llie historic ix'hab of San 
Eraneiseo's largest pair of ma
sonry tiuildings. “Thougli Ix'vi's 
wasn't so sure—at fii'st."

Was Swatt always so surt' a- 
bout his eaixxT? Tlioiigh he claims 
lo "livt' and brx>athe aivhittx'tuix*,” 
there was a lime when he was 
truly lorn between two loves, 
“Back ill school I enjoy txl playing 
guitar as mtjch as drawing." Ite 
says. “But 1 figured I would get 

inon* ix*s|HX'l as an archiUx't."
Like the lx's! of us. the w orld s 

ldi'g(‘st apparel maker (an 4»nly 
wonder: Wliere would we gel our 
jeans now if Bob Swatt startl’d 
out curly in life wiuniiui a luUlle 
of the l)ands?

Swatt

I want (0 do$«ign!
Harold F. VanOine I

Hav ing graduat<‘d from Yale I 

with a master of archittx'lure in 

I9.">8. Harold E \atiDine. FAIA ^ 
embarktxl on a cartx'r llval would 0^ 
incliidt' U'achiiig rutuix' designeis 
as vv('ll as civating his ow n prae- 
lice, lie's kept his mind open to 
all ixissihililles. ■T(‘aehing lias VanDins
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INTRODUCING THE BOTTOM LINE FROM PANEL CONCEPTS.

FOR ALL THOSE WHO APPRECIATE 
LUXURY BUT DEPLORE EXTRAVAGANCE.

The ear^ has been spinning at the same speed for 

billions of years. But life on earth seems to be moving 

faster and faster. Nowhere is this more e\-ident than in the 

world of business.

Keeping pace with this change 

explains Panel Concepts’ 

pride in introducing 

the Bottom Line, an j 

open-office .system 

that blends produc- 

tivity and flexibility 

with a panoply of quality 

features that belies its modest price.

A casual inspection of this new system may 

lead you to conclude that as business shifts 

from structured to team-centered environments. Bottom 

Line is ideally poised to become an

such teams.

Note, for instance, 

features like fully tackable 

acoustic panels that make 

each workstation an island 

for the mind. Baseline

customer service and satisfaction characteristic of the Panel 

Concepts approach to doing business. With friendly, 

helpful sales people who link this new system to 

designers, dealers and end users. One example:

computer-aided specification service, 

in w'hich we analyze your 

rough layout and 

provide you with 

' color-coded, three- 

dimensional floor 

k’ plans—easy to visualize, 

with risk-free specs, and 

(unlike some competitors) absolutely 

free of charge. Another example: a 

simplified price and ordering system that 

makes specifying easy and provides price quotes 

instead of days. And contrary to industry practice, all 

hardware is included in the price.

Add up these considerations and you may agree that not 

only is Panel Concepts one company that grasps your needs 

with abundant clarity, but that Bottom Line is one system 

that affordably meets present 

needs while anticipating future 

ones. In the final analysis, the 

only thing that tips 

you off to Bottom

Line affordability is the name itself. To learn 

more, or for a free brochure, call I 800 854-6919.

M « Sumdmd Cctp (MZEt

: our

lis”

P
Ly

^ i £ •

Fnaly, a pndwtivc work envwnmmt 
ihnri (rfioRiabfy priced.

in mmutes
integral part of

Exdusive (Hnk meiUe provides quidt 
octesf to piione and dote fares.

raceways that can handle diverse computer, telecommuni

cations and power needs. And a broad range of 

storage options, accessories, panel heights and 

sizes, fabrics and laminates for flexible, efficient 

use of space. Then consider a dedication to

(kr 99% oiHinM doivory rmrd 
is the envy oi the induftry.

I
I
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Ponel Concapts
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n56 F()RE\ ER MV OFFICE

Thi’ee rhousjiiid have not broken up the Ime 

affair of \anr> Sliiilek and hei’ Los Angeles office. 

fk*s4*iu'<l b> David Kellen + Associates Inc.

PRODUCT FOCUS
28 CARPET FOR HEALTH CARFI

A roundup of heallli rate carpeliiifi that offers an 

<iltemali\i‘ to tradiUonal. monolithic surfjKtis.

O

73n
>

60 BFTTEK IRAN O.K.
Tlie Waterford Hotel finds itself charmin^> out of 

pla('e in Oklahoma Cit>. Okla., desi«iK*d by John 

Cliadwick Interiors.

Z
32 MAKING TRACKS

Gimei»ie fjives <iuki; ship a new desist twist with its 

l-ALstrack profiram of upholstery fabrics.
O
30
O
m
</5

34 A NEW SLANT
The best way to appreciate NcmschofTs Pristo"* 

Treatment Chair and SieepOxcT"* Chair could he to 

sit In them and close your eyes.

O
64 THREE'S NO CROWD

hbllow one dt*sifih‘s (juist to tame Lhi’ee fiercely 

iiulivklualistic publishing persoiuu*. as (iensler & 

Associalifs tfives tl>e WTlte-of-wpy to llarptT C,ollins 

Publishers. San Francisco.

Z

>
30
nX

Q
DESIGN

37 YOU'VE GOT TO BELIEVE
Americans are keepins the faitli-but designers 

must know whom they're scTving when the nation’s 

religious organizations call for siinctuary.

c
73

BUSINESS
68 WHOSE COLOR?

Wlien the Color Marketing (lix)up mt«Ls twice a year 

to discuss color, are its membc^rs just pn)l'essioiials 

tracking tR*nds-or tlie design world's “color Mafia’.^"
40 PEACE BY PIECE

A mort* than centuiyHiid dream comes true at llie 

World Headtjuarters of liit‘ Kixirgaiiized Church of 

Jesus Christ of latter Day Siiints in Independence. 

Mo., with infinite possibilities added by 1 lellmiith. 

Obala & Kassahaum.

TECHNOLOGY
70 P.VINTINC'IHE FUTURE

Paint is still the most economic decorative 

accessory available to designers-and now it’s 

actually doing more for the money,
44 HEED THE ELDERS

Guningham Hamilton (Juiter .Architects builds Native 

.American pride with the Milk’ Lacs and Lake Iona 

(Ceremonial Buildings on the MiUe lacs Indian 

Resc'rvation in central Minnesota.

DEPARTMENTS
8 EDITORIAL 

13 TRENDS 
22 MARKETPLACE
73 (CLASSIFIEDS

74 BOOKSHELF
75 PRODICTINDEX
75 AD INDEX
76 PERSONALITIES

48 .ALL HXiETHER NOW
How the best of two wortds became oii(^ at Cc>rpiis 

Christi Catholic Church in Roseville. Minn., thanks to 

a structure by Kodet Architectural (>roup.

52 LIVING FOSSILS
The specimens are neither silent nor still at the new 

Fossil Mammal Halls of New York's .American 

Museum of Natural History, designed by Ralph 

Appelbaum Associates tmd Kevin Roclie, John 

Dinkeloo and ,Ass(Kiates.

Cam PtwtcK Spiral anliiig in Uk- siinruiary of the Reorganized Churrii of 
.ksus Christ of Lalter Daj Saints. IndcpenckxKe, Mo. H»olograf>ii hj 
Balthazar Korab.
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Distincliv« office installations deserve the best. And. when
c»ilv the lx!st will do, the Classic Walls Collection meets your
high standards. Washable, Qass A flame rated fabrics in finely 

and a versatile color palette that will satisfy thewoven \ ams
most discerning eye. Just ask your representative for the latest 
Classic Walls collection. Quality office fashions suitable to any H & S Sales, INC.

16350 MANNING WAY, CERRITOS, CA 907U3 .environment, from contemporary to traditional.

CommercialNatiorial WallcoveringMetro Wallcovering
Wallcovering SourceKansas^'(800) 222-1028Toronto 1416) 738-5177
Denver t8D(l)S.iint LRuis (800) 222-1028Montreal (514) 288-8900
Salt Like City (ttUO^-666-9W>9;Oklifloma City (800) 222-1028Vancouver (604) 736-9756

^rface Materials Wall fashion, Inc.
Los Angeles (80W 32S*g2K>Cleveland (800) 231-3223Arton
Lns Veg.iirtUOU) 3aS-«25B-Atlanta (800) 647-3633 Boston (800)231-3223
MonokiluMemphis (KOU) 222-7866 

Orlando (800) 222-7866 
Tandem Contract, Inc. ^ 
New York City (800) 962^)» 

Philadelphia (800) W«2'*30K

Tri-Kes Contract Wallcovering 
Dallas (800) 200-8120

Onthank
Des Moines (800) 747-1811

Rodda Paint 
Portland (503) 244-7512

D. L. Coudi
Chicago

Wall
PhoenbiCmDuron Wallcovering * 

Washington D.C. (800) 635-0038
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little kid sick in the hospital isn't fun. So our designers stared at our
And trains. And other things that

Being a
ceilings until they saw stars. And paw prints.

the introduction of Cirrus Themes'^'^, a lot ofSincewould make any room friendlier.
Deople's spirits have been looking up 
differently. Call 1 800 448 1405 (Dept. Tech 7).

. Just one of the ways we look at ceilings

peiLings
Circle 5 on reader service card



EDITORIAL
You Call Yourself a Professional?

Vour surtfcon ”11'ecommend surfK*r>. and we can 
liave vow atlmiUt'd on Wcdni^ay.’ Are you re<id> ? Pliunne 
faith ill an\ professional inevitably involves lisk. Tliou^li a 
client's iriisl is seldom betrayed, it can happen—with 
catastixipliic lesulls. ()raiii*e County. Calif., for example, 
one of l.tie richest comimiiiitics in the nation, is suin« 
sec'urilies ijianl Merrill lyTich and “Bii>j Six" accounting 
firm ^rtfiiir Andersen hi the aftermatii of ils S2-billion 
bankruptcy due to excessive use of derivativt's. Thus, a 
symposium on the nature of professional design practice 
held by The (kixe Group, a dis- 
lingiiished. Scaiile-based 
management consultant serv
ing pi'ofessional sen k'e firms, 
in Philadelphia this January 
had a special ureericy.

Wbat is the future of pro- 
ft^siinuil d(*sign practice? VVrId 
Coxe. founder and emeritus 
priiicipiil of the firni, surprised 
atteiutees by poliuiuft out 

lespiic iToom and Imst 
and competition—the pmfes- 
slon continues to expand.
"These threats continue to 
come iHwi go and the only con
stant in riiy 35 years is that tlie 
design pnifessioiis iiave gniwTi 
steadily in good times and 
bad." he remarked. “Why?
....Becawsi* society and cJienls 

want more and more of what 
you do the way you do it." But 
he had soixTiiig woixls liK). In 
tlie rush to Ixfome vvt^ll mmi- 
aged, he warned, firms can 
ne.gkxl the pracf/re of dt«ign.

‘Practice is first and foremost about the quality and 
delivery of services," Coxe dt“clared. 'Clients don't buy 
your business—they retain your practice." I 
that the practice side of design would always lx* 
important than the busine‘ss side, that the future of 
designers is mv>re in clients' hands than vice versa, and 
that what clients want from d<*signers is quality service.

If proressionalism truly means “standing in your 
client's shoes" and “[icling as your client's agent," legal 
terms that the members of the symposium readily 
accepted, architects and interior designers would do 
well to examine why projects should be entrusted to 
designers I'iilher ituin to the army of owner's repres(m- 
talives. program managers and other would-be agents

who insist that they have a higlier claim on liie clients' 
interests. We .s<iy we ix*p[X“sem our clients as p(x>fes.st<m- 
als. Wlial does this mean?

Being professionals obligates us fi'om the start of the 
client-designer relationship to place our diems' inter
ests above eveiythiiig else. Simple as this sounds. Lliis 
means we routinely commil (uirselves to seeing that the 
operational, financial and scheduling wants and nei'ds 
of our clients are resolved to their complete satisfaction 
at every stage in the facility development process.

Perhaps we owe it to our
selves as well as our clients 
to explain how our pledge 
affects their facililk's.

First, we cannot write a 
tiuilding program or draft a 
space plan that fails to go 
beyond bean counting desks, 
chaii's or tieds to uiiderstantl 
liow [.Ik* client's organizations 
actually works. Wtio will lie 
the basic occupants, their 
major activities and the right 
env irotinient to suppoi’t 
them? Which other agents 
would pose these questions 
to the client?

Tlien. we cannot civate a 
building or IiK-ate an existing 
one that does not use the 
space as effectively as possi
ble for the client. We have m 
financial interest in any site. 
Our liasic crit(>rion is appro
priateness—in such terms as 
planning module, core-lo- 
window-wal! depth, column 

and mullion spacing, noor-to-ceiliiig height cind mechani
cal and electrical systems, Are other agents as imfiailial 
as professional designers?

Finally, we cannot design, specify or construct any 
facility that is not in luirmony with the dieiU's o|)cralwms. 
budgets, timetables or overall vvell-lTcing. We do not stan<l 
to gain or lose by vvliat we incorporate in the design, 
,\gaiii. can our dienls klentify agents wlio care so much?

The conduct of professional di'signei's is more than 
series of denials, of course. Why do clients need archi- 
U*cts and interior (k*signers? We do for our elients w hut 
they would do if they were desigtu*rs by cit-ating spaces 
that look as if they are supposed to be this 
w ay—because they are,

ihiit

Me argued

more

a

Fditor-in-Gliief
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don’t make the carpet. We make it better™ is a trademark owned by BASF Corporahw. 
ron' is a registered trademark owned by BASF Corporation. © BASF Corporation 1993.

All stains are covered

With the introduction of Zeftron* 2000 nylon — the first 
nylon with a 10-Year Stain Removal Guarantee* for commercial 

BASF has created a fiber system that masters 
the challenges of the corporate environment.

For more information please call 1-800-477-8147.

carpet

TMWe don’t make the carpet. We make It better.

ASFThis is a LIMITED guarantee.



under of Archeworks, on interdisciplinary design laboratory.
de of DuPont Anfron' ny/on.
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OVATIONON EDUCATION & INN

From the beginning,

the architect and the designer are taught different languages.

Design is the language of free-form beauty, of proportion. I

Architecture is the language of space. I

waiting to be ordered by geometry.

Yet there is a third language we must learn together.
DuPont. Meeting the

iThe one we create when our separate languages challenge of innovative

minds through educa-
are layered one over the other.

(ionat initiatives of our
I

I'm working to establish a school own. Like unique speci-
I

fier seminars that pre-
where students of design, architecture and other disciplines

sent an in-depth look at

will come together. how DuPont Antron'

nylon enhances over-
And learn to listen for the common language

all carpet performance

that leads to real innovation. DuPont Antron, There *s

no equal. For mforma

Don, call 1-800 4DUP0NT.
I

Antrorr
Only by DuPont

Circle 7 on reader service card
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T A N I S
new shape for your office plan

Tanis. I'his attractive new line 

of lounge furniture from Davis 

Furniture brings new shape to 

yourtjfficc plan. The distinctive 

"Bateau", boat shaped, ciir\e is 

.repeated in the sofa, lovcseat 

and chair, These flowing lines 

are echoed in the unique 

matching rectangular, triangular 

and square side tables.

Tanis - shaping up to be a unique 

addition to your office pi an.

(5 « V i 5 Furniture Industrioi. Inc. - 2401 .S, CoIIcrc Drive - High Point. NC 272(>l-20ft.S USA nhonc; 9IO-KK0.7 0nn



TRENDS
Vicloriii C;isijs('() Stiidin: .linnos I,, 
(duller. )'\)V priJH'jpj). Jiimes 
Oiillcr XrciiikTtM; Knti(|iu* Nortcii. 
iUThilccl and prinripal. TEN 
\r(jiiiu*('los; Staiilc.N Saitowitz. 
an tiit(Tl and principal. Stanley 
Siiilowilz Office,
Sponsor; \nu‘rican Inslilutc of 
\rcliiUM'Ls. L. \. CliapUT. (\1A). 
Special rcceplion following pro
gram. spons4n'cd In \l\. suite 

iKmoring pr(>gram speak
ers. ()p<'n lo all alletKiees.

WEDNESDAY, MADCH IS, 1995SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
K PROGRAMS

HILf OME TO 
WBTOEEk 95

Sliowroom 1 loin's: 
‘);(K) \\1-7;(H)I‘\I

l(H)(i \M-I\:M) VM 
DKSION IS m K lUSINKSS: 
\\FT\
Cetiler (Irei'ii Tlieali'i'. Floor 2 
Introduction: Marihn Farrow. 
Flll)\. pix’sidenl llt)\.
Speaker; IkTnanl \scli(‘r, dini ioi' 
of service indiisln aflaii's. OlTlce 
of die L ,S. inide Repi'cs(‘nlali\e. 
Sponsor: liuernational Interior 
IK'Sign \ssociation (lll)\).

An entirely new concept for WastWeek TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1995 

95, "How the West Is One." explores the 
very best design and products from the 

Western states and Mexico

ShowT(H)m Hours: 
9:00 AM-r):()0 PM

IO;OU \Vt-l I:;i0 \M 
IT'S ALL T s^nu:
Outer Green 'I'Peati'e. FIihu’ 2 
MrKkTalor: John F Saladino. pn*s- 
Ident, ,k»hn F Siiladi/io Inc. 
I’anelists: Sarali Mtilford. stsiior 

t“ditor. areliiteelui'e & dt'sigii, 7imv 
& Country: liarbara Tliornhurg. 
assistant txlllor. lioiiie design. Las

Los Angeles - This year. Wi'slWeek 
expands its formal lo four da>^.
March 14-17 at Uie fticific Design 
Ollier, w ith a focus on the impor
tance of design in tlie entiR* West
ern region of the I nited Stales 
artd .Mexico. Scheduled program-s 
and events will explore the defmi- 
tiun of Western stvle. case studies Anfivics Tiiufs Ma^azinv. Janies 
of Western design in its various 
forms, the impaci rtf \AFT.\ r>n 
the design intliistn, and a review 
of the recent work and philoso- Sponsor: American Society of 
phies of renowned Mexican InteriorDi-signers (,\S1D). 
architect Ricardo Legorrela. In Receptirm following the p«rgram. 
addition, the influence of the sponsored by Randolph & Hein, 
enlertainmeiu industry and its Suite G790, lionoring program 
changing needs on the Western sprxikeis. Ofien lo all atlendet's. 
design indiistrv and the impact of 
the Pacific Rim as an emerging 
economic force will be acldressixi.

12 Noon
COMKRSATIONS VI’U NCH 
fusion ai I’DC
"lamcheon at the Dr^sign Genter" 
will! a lavoriie a/xlTlIect or de
signer ai small tables of 8 or 10.

:loo p>M:;«i i*m 
MEDITATIONS AM) NEW PRO
JECTS: RIC\R[)0 LH(iORRKT\
C(‘liter l llieahv, Flooi' 2 
Introduction: John \. Mullow. 
F\l\. profi's.sor. LiiiuTsiU of 
SruitlK'm California and piinr ipal. 
Jolin \. Miitlow \irliilecls. 
S|)caker: \rii, Ricanlo U'gonvla. 
ctiainium of tlic lioanl, l,r‘goiTela 

\ixiiiiUxios.

G. Trulove. piiblisiKT and editor- 
in-chief. drapliis: Donna WarnrT. 
txlilor-in-chief. Motroixylitan f/omr*. :P.(K) PM-4::tO PM 

BIG GH \NGES: THE ENTEK- 
lAINMENT (N()( STR^ AND THE 
REAL I-;STATE IT CONTROI.S 
(k'Ulcr (irrx‘11 Theativ. H«M)r 2 
Mfjfkralrrr; Roger Vr*e. archlU'r't . 
edilor-in-chlef, Contract Dvsifin. 
Panelists: l.imla Morgenlander. 
\l \. sr, project managci’. Disney 
Develiipmeni Co.: Son> I’ictures 
Knlerlainmenl reiireseiilalive.

7:00 PM-10:00 PM 
WES'IAVKEk,Vr20P\R’n 
Partji and awards cereinoiiv on 
the PDC Pla/a. Cetebralioii of

I::t0 PM-;{:00 PM
DEFINING W ESTERN SiN LE

As usual, the more than 200 Genter Green Thealir, Floor 2
Moderator: Beverly Russell, WesiWeeks 20tli anniveis-ii-\ with 
international aullior and design SUirs of l)(*sign instalialion hniin!'- 
critic. president Beverly Russell ing 20 design lumimiries. Food. 

Enlerpi’isi's,
Panelists; B«irbara Ikiro'. princi
pal. Barbara Ban^ Inc.: Brian A,
Murphy, arcliitei't & contractor. THURSDAY, MARCH 18,1995 

president, BAVl Conslriictioii/ Showroom Honrs:
Design Inc.: James Norlhciill, 9;()0 AM-7:()()PM 
principal, .lames Noithcull Assoc,
Sponsors: Soofer (iaIleiA and 
Dessin Foiirnir at Knecdler-

showrooms at the PDC will pre
sent the latest produci designs 
that addrx^s liend developments 
anticipated over the ne.xl liusiiu.'ss 
tyde for tlie Soutlieni California 
region. UCLA Extension is also 
organizing an extensive series of 
CEU (X)urses at the PDC during 
WestWeek. Educational Oticks of 
interest to architects, interior 
designers, facility managers and 
other related professions aix* di
vided into four categories, includ
ing th'ofessional Practice. Facil
ities and liilerior Design. Di's'gn 
Specialization and TecJinologv. 
Credits will be nx'ognizixl b\ the 
American InstiiuLe of Architects, 
American Society of Interior 
Designers, interior Designers of 
Canada and Intemalional Interior 
Design .Association. H>r additional 
information, call 310-82.^-t)0Bl.

For the first time twer. W'esl- 
Week will also include a fiH'us on 
residential design. Tuesdav, Mmx'li 
14. lias btx'n riesignauxi Kesideji- 
Ual Da> w ilh a si’ries of pixjgrams 
and events geaied towards resi
dential designers. Add all this lo 
numerous exhibitions. iietWTirklfig 
and social iwents. and the Cil> of 
Angels is cleai’l> the plate for the 
design industrj to be during West- 
Week. Dimt forget your umbrella!

FRIDAY, MARCH 17,1995

Showroom Hours 
9:00 AM - j:()() PMdance, enlerlaiiiiiuiil. 

Sponsor: Lincoln ContinciUal.
The lk‘si of l.\: Gn‘at Designs. 
Greal Tours:
\ (lav filled wKh evdtitig views of 
Los Angeles. Tours an’ seluxluled 
for moi'iiing and aflenioon, and 
ai'{‘ stricll> limited on a first- 
come, first-reserved basis. For 
fnrlluT information, contact Ellen 
Oiikin at Crown liilernaiional 
Trawl for VVesl Week 95 Tours: 
800-121-9037 or .310-475-0661 
or FV\ 310-475-6881,

8:30 \M-9:30 \M
REMEMBERING HI CK^ FI Ll.F.R/ 
BRI<:\KFAST
M(Klemlor: \llegra Fuller Sii>d(T, 
presidetil of (he hoard of direc
tors, BiickminsU’i' Fuller Inslilutc, 
Panelists; Tony Houston, film 
wriri’i'/prodijcer; Peter Pearce, 
president. IVanr Sirucliires: lh)h 
Snyder, president. Masters X 
Masterworks ih'odiiclions: Tom 
\inelz, photographer.

Fauchere.

3:30 \*y\
GR\.NJ)()J’ENING()F
IDEAHOUSE
Center Green. Floor 2. Suite 
G277.
Come for lea on Residential Da>, 
as a new show home of ideas is 
lauiu'lied. This 3.400 S(j. ft. loft 
apartment, designed b\ Jih* Rug
giero is full of inspirational idixis 
and new priKlucts for arcliilecls, 
interior designers. s{MX'ifiers. and 
consumers. Open to ail atumk’es.

StHcase Elects 
Aew Prez
Grand Rapids, Mich. - After 14 yeais 
Willi Curniliiiv maniifacliirer Sleei- 
case Inc., G/';md Rapids. .Mich.. 
Janies I’ Hackell, e\(‘culi\e vice 
pix*sidenl and chief oTMTaling offi- 
ciT of Sleelcase North America, 
has lieen named presidmit and 
chief executive ortk'er.

Hacketf seruxi as senior vice 
pixsideni of .sales and markeling 
at Sleelcase and in 1993 was 
tuiini‘d president of Turnstone

10:00 \M-lt;30 \M
IM.URALISM IN AKClllTKCTl KK: 
CASE STL DIES (\ WESTERN
desk;n
Center Green ThealiX’, Floor 2 
Moderator: Josepli Giovaimini. 
critic and archiiecl. principal. 
Giovaniiini AssiK'iates.
Panelisus; William P Bnider. aivhi- 
lect and president. William P. 
Bruder ,Arcliit(*cis I,Id.; \ieloria 
Gasasco. archiUx’l and principal.

6:30 PM em kiails.
7.30 l*>l dinner
U)95 IIDA C.MJBRE .AWARDS 
ITie Barker Hangar. Santa Monica 
Air Center. For tickets call 310- 
659-3712. General Informalion 
call m)Aal3lO-657-77:«).

CDHTUCT lESIEN ]3FEBRUARY 1995
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Bur while m're tough, we’re also sensitive. YouTime. You can buy it, spend it,

need variety. Regiment comes in M colorways. You 

need service. There’s our quick, reliable strike-c^sfor 

any custom project. You’re busy. Our Samples on the 

Spot program delivers samples of running line goods 

in 48 hours. And you’re diversified. That’s uMy this 

^ ^ design can cross corporate, health

care, hospitality or retail

even run out of it and still it wears on.

‘"IVear” being the key word here. But

when it comes to carpet, at Masland we 

feel that while no one can turn hack 

|/<’ clock, at least we can postpone the inevitable.

I < I

How do we do it? Let’s

like it from the top. Or

boundaries andither, since we’re

I.M, IIJ t
always look smashing.liking carpet

vvte<ru<

11J I

( K 
CH'Thi-* t i 

tiCtrAivi

While offering exceptionalurc, the bottom.

resistance to crushing or matting.hir Regiment carpet

Would you expect any less of ai4iich, incidentally, makes a
(Aii.idAi

company that’s been making carpet for 127 years?rgeousfiame for this ad) is 100% Dupont0

(fi t

< ii i-iif.11 

i-
nrnoii

If.

Just call 1-800-633-0468 or your sales\nfron Lumena* in a textured loop construction.

representative for more information on Regimentniich means a deep, rich look unthout sacrificing

and our other beautiful carpets.'urability. What could be better for a busy office?

They'll look good throughn fact, u^’re so corf dent our carpet can take a 

'eating and keep bouncing back beautifully. the years, and even the

uruivoidable rush hour.V stand behind it unth a ten-year warranty.
MASL4ND
G 0 N T B * C ^

Cfrcl* 9 on roader Mrvkca card

¥.
t t-ttr fC'tt

ht-n>
. >.'■ ii-. ( AAii-f d'itC
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TRENDS
liK'. Ill April of 1994. Hiirkelt Wiis 
cliTlfd 10 exoriitive vice pi'c.si- 
(lent of Steelease \enluirs. \s 
president and chief executive 
officer, Hackell rt‘places interim 
president fYank H. Mi'rtoui. w liu 
was SU*e!case president and CEO 
fnuTi IWiO-lOfK).

In his new position. Hackclt 
will collahorale with Sleelcase 
cliairman Robert Pew. MerloUi 
ami the board of directors on 
inisiness stralef>ies and di\isin« a 
focus on teamwork. llackcU has 
ivleajsed a statement siiyin^i. "Our 
focus on teamwork begins wilh 
lop mana,yement." He plans l<i 
lead Steelcase into the future 
with this approacii.

f ommisNionN and 
Auards
RTKL Associates Inc.. Ballimoii'. has 
bmm chosen to consull on the 
masterplan of the \eu Ch> 
Center Devctopmenl for Dalian 
Cil> in the l.ialoiiii* Province in 
Cliiiia. anti lias Ik>cii chosen to 
[)rej);n'c the redeveiopmenl and 
expansion plan for C( \1 depart- 
meiU store in the Red S(\uare 
Slio|>[)in« Arciide in Moscow.

1^^

Hansen tind Meyer, Orlando. h1a.. will 
design an ambiilalor> services 
Imildiiitf for l*rovidenee Hos|)iial. 
Moliih'. \ta.

Interior Architecture. San Dicjto, has 
iH'i'U contracted witli Michad Swain 
Associates. Irviiu*. Calif., to [)iX)vi<ie 
interior desiiyi servlet's for KaisiT 
lY'i'inanente Ileallfi 1‘lan's Soutli- 
eni California Retu'>nal Civil Center 
in Comna. Calif.

Poll er .Merger
New Yofit - Pliiiip Johnson. KM 
one of the fattiers of mixlerii 
architecture, has announced a 
merfjer with Alan Ritchic/David 
Fiore An’liitects. The new firm 
w ill be known <i,s Philip Johnson. 
Ritchie & Fiore Architects, and 
will he located in the IJpstick 
Building in Manhattan. dcsi^iK'd 
l)y Philip Johnson.

Alan Ritchie iind D.ivid Fiort* 
were both associated with I’hilip 
Johnson when Llie firm was Joh- 
soii/Burfiee .Architects. Rilcliic 
ioiiied Philip Johnson in I9B9 
iiiid was one of the parliu'i’s in 
charge of such prestigious pro- 
ject.s as tile AT&T World Ivuildiiig 
in New York, a building that 
marks the New York skjUne. In 
1980 David Fiore joined tht* firm 
and was project architect on 
One Inlernational Place in 
Boston. The two left Philip 
Johnson in 1987 to form their 
own partnership conducting ren
ovations. corporate interiors 
and (onstruclion.

Ritchie and Fiore are alreadx 
involved on projects such os the 
Culf Western Tower with Donald 
Truinp/The Callvi'calh Company 
and (Jencral Electric Coinpanx. 
as well as commissions for Hie 
British government,

Pliilip Johnson was recently 
honoix‘(l witli the Bronze Medal 
of Honor by the New \oi'k Innd- 
inarks Preservation Foundation 
for his (>()-year rccorti of cre- 
at iv it>. His book Hulip Johnson, 
the Atx'hitccl in His Own Words 
has just been published by 
Rizzoli. New York.

Bank of Boston lias rvMained 
Stevens & Wilkinson, \tlanta. foi'interi
or di'sign Servlet'S for new oltues 
in Ulaiita.Howto 

make an Oosimo Pizziilli of Pizzulli Associates. 
Santa Monica. Calir., has lu'cn 
(’(vnlnvcieti io design live inieriors 
of the Bertelsmann Music (Iroiip 
ill lievcrtv Hills. Calif.ordinary

waU Uminalily, V\ashinglon, D.C.. has 
lK*en awaixlevl llie commission for 
interior design serxices for live 
ivkxation of Mitsubishi Kkxlnvn- 
ies \merica. Washingloii. D.C.

Presto! An c^dinary wall vanishes 
before your eyes and becomes 
an elegant complement to the 
interior - thanks to the magic of 
Manning Lighting, For a free 
catalog showcasing the Manning 
Designer Collection, call us at 
414-458-2184. 'Well send one 
to you fester than you can say 
“abracadabra."

Tlic Nalivmal Trust for Historic 
Pres<‘rvation scUxTcd Hu* ix'stor- 
alion of Harvard Yard. Cam
bridge, Mass., designed ivv Bos- 
ton-hast'd C6T/Childs Bertman Tseckares 
Inc., foi' its honor awaixl.

Coniinciiial \irlines has con
tracted Sikes Jennings Kelly & Brewer 
Archrtects in Houston to wnoxatc 
its corporate offices in the 
\mcrica Tower, lloiisloii.

The 19!i4 Healthcare Design 
Awaixls, sponsored b> Tin- Center 
for ncalHi Design, went to Guynes 
Design. I’hocnix. Ariz. for the 
Danlmiv Hospital Main Street 
Rcliatiilitalion Center in Danbuty. 
Comv.. Harry Loucks, direcKW of 
design for Arkansas Children’s 
Hospital in Utile R(M k, \rk.. for

MANNING
LIGHTING

RA Manning Campuiy. WI S3fWL'
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Monsanto presents the prestigious 1994 Doc Award to Robert Green and the design team at Gcnsler and 

Associatcs/Architects, Santa Monica, CA, tor the glamorous interior of Sony Pictures Studios' Rita Hayworth 

Dining Room, Culver City. The winning designers used sty'lized Milliken & Ct)mpany custom carpet with Monsanto 

Ultron’VIP nylon tor its performance against stains and traffic. And recreate the romance of Hollywood’s Golden Era. 

Choose Ultron'VTP carpet fiber tor your next project. Ajid you could be a winner, too.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers Circle 11 on reader service card

For detail!, abtmt the 1995 Doc Awards, contact Monsanto, The Chemical Group, A Unit of Monsanto Company. 1-800-34.^-5377 or I 404-951 7600, 
Winning design team shown below: (1. to R) Catherine Shields, Robert Green and John Charter.



TRENDS
;in t;ntn sculpture und Angelo CarpineDi. a student 
form \rtwn\a State liiivoi’sit> for h\s poru»l’)U' 
braille dlspla\ concept.

Ross Mackenzie luis Ik‘cu promoted to assm iale 
at Wimhcriv Allison Ton^ & (ioo. Honolulu, 
and (Jerald Dunn. AIA. has joined the firm as 
diiXH’lor of cnteitainmenl design.

Coming Events
March 3: Leaders Bivakfast sponsored l)v the 
Iniemalional Interior Design .Association: St. 
Regis Hotel. New Abrk; Call (212) 74f)-2(W7.People in the \eus The Amcricati Institute of Architects U)l)o 

Whitney M. Abm\g Jr. (Jitalion sslll be awarded 
to lht‘ Atlanta architecl William Stanley III. .AIA. 
past pn.'sident (jf tbe National Orgiuiiziition of 
Minority AiTliiU'cls. for his significam sodal 
and pi'ofessioiial conlrihulioris.

LoebI Schlossman and Hackl. Itic. and 
l,SH/Hagui‘-Richards Associates of Chicago 
have announced the appointment by Presideitt 
(Clinton of associate principal John Callin, ALA. to 
the L.S. Architerlural and Transportation 
Barrk^rs CompllaiK(‘ Access Boaixl.

March 5-8: bUemational ConfererK'e and Exliibi- 
lion on He^illh Facility Planning. Dtxiign and 
Construction: Tampa Convention Center. 
Tampa. Fla. Write. American Society for 
Hospital Flngineering of the American Hospital 
Association, 840 North l.ake Shore Drive. 
Chicago. IL 60611. Attn: Margaret Smyth (8\V).

March 14-17: \\<x4\Veek ‘95: Pacific Design Ct'iiter. 
]AKi Angeles: ('-ill (810) 657-08(X) ext. 811.

BriohM, Rex Miller was appointed vice president of 

lUilUiiutl acctmnls aM de,aler development for 
Ttie (Junkx’ke Company. Way land. N.A.

James (Jarter. AIA. of T)k“ I lilliei’ Gn)up. PrinceH)n.
N. J.. has iMTii named associate principal in 
charge of the inleritus studio al Killier.

Vernon Healli. co-founder of flosemount Inc.. 
I,akei ille. MUm.. has purchased the office 
fiirnilure suhsidiary of Ihe s<mie company.

TIK‘ Ix>s Angeles offlir of Brown Raysman & Mistein 
has ix‘l(K-aU'd to 530 South Hope Street. 20th 
ll(jor. lx« Vngeles. CA fMX)71.

April 18-20: Internalional Press Conference on 
Iniemalional Tiudc Kiir foi’ Interioi- Fumisliings 
;md CiHitract Business, a joint \enture Ix'lwt'en 
Messe hVankfurl and Hong Kong Trade De\el- 
oimienl OmneiJ; Hong Kong: 852-584-48 33.Roy FoUmuth has l>een named managing princi

pal of Ix*o Daly's Ix)S Angeles omce.

Perkins Eastman Architects PC has opened a full 
service office in Pittshurgh with l)a\id 
Hoglund as principal of llie firm.

April 26-29; Int’i Tile & Stone Rxpo; Miami 
Beach (Jonvention Outer: (800) 747-94(X),Teny George Hodman. AIA. hcis joimnl Uie (Jhicago 

office of Hansen Und Meyer as director of 
lieallh ciuv. May 5-8: The .American Institute of Arx'hiiects 

Annual National Convention and ALA Expo95; 
Kv\ is/oningr .Seeing Ourselves as Collaf)f)raf./t 
l.ciidcrs: (Jeorgia World Congress Center. 
AtlaiiUi; Call (8(H)) 805-7737.

The Bclhcsda. Md.. office of The Hillier Group 
has allied n idi lh<‘ Washington. D.C. firm W.G. 
Reed Architecture, P.C. The new office w ill b«* 
known as IlillicT/Kccd.

Kurt Kuechler has hmi promoted to director of 
operalit)tis at Inierprise. a corporate interior 
planning and design firm in Chicago.

Dauphin s Alpha seatinf’ balances aesrhetivs and

crfioni-mirs. . . Tdci^ant form and elegant engineering.

Alpha's advanced Sv//< ro-Balance mechanism provides

more healthy support for a wider range of people and

activities in thej^fice than most other chairs. And it

looks great doing It. For smart seating that supports

people at work and appeals to the eye as well as the

bottom line, call us at 800 6311186.

DQUpHlN
Circle 12 on reader service card
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VERTICASE
Goes Any where... Within Most Any Budget!

Whether it be for an office, health care facility or 
floating casino, VERTICASE has the application. 
Choose from an endless selection of cabinetry in a 

variety of widths, heights, edge details and finish combinations. 
They can stack, gang and even suspend from one another! What's 
more, VERTICASE has a concealed power collection system that 
would make even Mr. Edison proud.

For more information on VERTICASE, including 
planning assistance and freight-free delivery, 
call Tom Hall at 800-421-5927.

Executive Office Concepu



World Workplace ‘95
A Comprehensive Event 

for Workplace Professionals
An annual event that incorporates the industry's most comprehensive 

exposition along with educational tracks developed by various professional 
and trade associations that represent virtually all fields.

Thr rir>il rvi‘iii pliitinnl l)v llirViinkl 

Ennsunium. Wurirl Workplan* 

“h.") will iiiiiii' all \Mirkplac<‘-relaii‘(l 

[ii'oli's'iioiiiik iindri' Mill- niof for four 

ln‘uiiitiitii! S-pi. I" and roniiiuiinL: ilinHijdi 

N-pi. 2H. ill Miami Bracli. I'la.. 
al lh«‘ Miami Brarli (ioriv<‘iiiion Ornirr. 

\ larjii* ni'iworkiri" wrirornc rrcrpiion 

will kii’k-olT ilir llr>il iia\ of llir (‘vcni.

■‘liilr>'raU‘rl (iollaliitralivr Siliilioth 

III ilir N«‘c(h and lechiioloL'ir^ (tf ihr 

Workplace'.” \^ill l*c ilic ilicnn’ of the 

lU'VkU cnaiU'd eM-m. Vlmiud s'lerUou of 

•4*>sion> addiv>-iti" \ahonr> a^'(.M*cL? of this 
(lienie — from liTiitiohi^a anri human 

factors to desijni and faeilitt maiuip'riietii 

eotistilerjiliotis — w til lx- held.

kiiowled'ie of all arejis related iti die 

woi'kpliiee, ■‘’|l)duy. the way we do 

Imsiiiess is ([iiiekly ehanf'inj', Workpliiee 

|iiiil'essioiials siieli Jis desi^^iers. I'acniilv 

•‘xeculivea. nigiiieers. re;il i*slate proEs- 

sioiials. human resourn* |H-rsniaiel aii<l 

tethers are havitty to work louedier ttiofe 

ckeselv. Vs a restih. we must evpatid 

iMir kllowieil;:e of iJI 

dtest' workplace*

disciplines in 

onler lt> do our jobs 

more cn'eelivelv." siu<|

Hieliaril Eoo|>er Jr.

(J-'M. II'VU ehaintiaii.

"World Work[i|aee will 

^me iiiletnit'cs tlttii 

dtvi'i'se itirormalion.

It's an till-itieiiistvt' 

source dun provides 

itildntuilinti ot1 it

Partidpating organizations.

Ati alliaiH^e of well-ri'speeleil 

oi'^'aritzaiions. World Workplace "‘ku 

eotisisis of ^Ttiitfis such as the \merieiiti 

Secielv of InU'ritir l)esij;tiers (,V'*'II)). 

liileiTuirHmal \s.stK-iattoii of (ioqx trait' Uivd 

ksiiUe Kxirinives iMl X)K! p. Iiilenutiioniil 

VsMH'ialioii ttf 

Ei"fnin^' Dt'si'itters 

{L\l .D). Attiericati 

Ittsiiluir of \rehileet.s 

(Al\). The Ear|«'l 

and Kii;: Itisiituie 

(CHI). Health 

Facility htsMtuie 

(IIFI). Huiltlin- 

Owftt'rs atid 

Managers Itistititle 

Itiii'miiiiiiiial (HOMI).

"Wortd Workplace is a unique ^ 
venue that joins many renowned 
workplace-related associations 
and trade publications. Attendees 
will each create their own cus- ^ 
tomized conference programs ^ 
from those submitted by the 

' different organizations. Those

I
who choose not to attend WoKd 
Workplace will miss out on the 
educational and networking 
opportunity of the year."

Penny Bonda 

President ASW

relii

One-Stop source.

riie eonfereiin* prnvides a oiie-ship 

sotiivi' where all parlieipjinis are able In 

aiieiid •'<liii'aliniml M'ssinjis. vii'w pindiicl 

and st'rviec '.nliiiiniis. iiciwnrk wiih each 

other and. in the end. expand their

varieiN of workplii<-e 

prolesHoiis ami the
(iniincil, .Naliniial 

(ioalitinii un Indoor 

Air(,)iialil\ (NCIAl,)). 

rile Consimedon

eriiieal issues dial

face ihcm.'*

Advertisement



"Bv iiiU‘|:niliny (>m;xriiiiis ninl iiliiinitii: 

till* ui'L'jmizaliufi^

[iruviilf thi‘ Wirlil \\nik|iia< f‘ iiiiaiiiln- 

vsith il)i‘ o|)|iiiritiiiii\ for nluraiion 

imnuiiclu^i in ih<‘ vmiHiI." >uiil

M. WrlduM Hoj3‘i>i III. BI1'\1\ |in’>i(lnii. 

"Ml \\<nkj*hur jmili-ssiotiaK am now 

"(Tain* ilicir owti tdiiliTi’iici-’ li\ |iickinii; 

and I'liiHisint' S4‘h>iiiih )inividt‘d |i\ ili<‘ 

diiT<-i'<‘ni o^^^lni/ill[on^.

(S|HTi^(•allon^ InsiiiiiU' iCSl). {axiuji 

(ajinmimicaiioiis liha publisher ul' 

To(lav'.K Munw^r and Hn.suics.s

lacUitit's). BPl (Innimuniraiiim*- Ilia- 

[iiihlisliiT <if /ntfriiirs and. {nhiUrtun-). 

Mwia'iin': Offid' Technult}^: FniHidi's 

Iksipji ic \tanu^’nmiL Conlmd Ih-nijin. 

Inhrinr Ih-.sijsn and ( anudian Facility 

MiUKV^cincnt tVr Dcsrjn. 1 iHilsIandin^: 

orjiamzaiions and pnliln‘anon> 

jimvidi* a

|)n»^rain?i for aUcnila-*. who will lie 

ubli* 10 M'lvrt from a ninliiiiKla of 

M’sMons. iliuh iTfaiinii a [K‘tst)njili/.<“d 

i'onfrirniH- prourani.
In arldiiion. hi<:lil\-rutad ki-ynoU' 

and tiffHTal session spaak<‘rs 

a> Lcslcr riiiimw. 

anlhor of llnid lo 

IJeud: Tin-Coming 

Fciinomir Halth

Highly diversified exposition.

Morr ibaii ■iod axliibiloi^ lia\r 

airradv ('otnmillad lo |tariin|iair in 

World Workplaa*. \nioni: ihi* rmN>* 

s«rlion of com|Kitiifs pariici|ialinf[ an-: 

l)ow. DnPntii. Kinii'oiiM’iH' (diHiriiiiin 

111)'.. Indiana i'liriiiiniv Indiwric'.. (SS 

Inii-nialioiial S'l'viro Sv>lt‘m. Jnliiwin 

(ionir«»ls Inc.. Law Knpnccririir. I.cdali(c 

Vrcbiiccinral l’nHlncl^ Inc.. Mainn-nancc 

\ufnniation (drp-. \linfloH<*r IraiKil. 

Piincs liowcs Management. S\l\ania 

l.i^rhdn'.'S’nices. .'IM and.Wrox 

Bu'llll’ss S<T\ icr>.

w

hill variciv of educational

Dramatic new concept

\ learning center hh tippoM-il to a 

Iradil ional World Woi'kplace’expo.
lina-ilv link> the (‘dncaiional pro;:r:im lo

■ enure event

I (tifufileteh ii)(ef.Tatnl.
•( Nitendei-^ will be 

I able lo .slnd\ al)onl 

I a lan^'iiM siibjiri In 

I an edncaiional 

'‘es-ion tsin^lil b\ 

tin iinpariial third- 

pjirh e\|H*rt. and 

then Ih* directed to 

>|M‘cirtc evhibiis 

where die\'ll find 

product and service 

lijtloiis iid<lressiii!i 

- the >»nbji‘ci they just 

I leanit'd about. Icons 

will be niili/ed lo 

' code and cross 

J rel'en’nce exhibits 

and erlucatioiiiil sessions for easv

i‘. For inslancc. if an aiieiuln* is 

inieresicd in ertionoinics. ihe World 

Workplace pinfiram liieratnre ideiitifii-s 

the iilucali(nial st'ssions llial address the 

H(«‘cirK' (ofH<- anil (he i-.vliibils /ha/ feainre 

eriiononnc sohilioris. Ii provides tlie 

aueiwlee with iIm‘ ad\anlai:e of a>;n(«inni' 

and eoiiirasline ediieational eoni|HHieii|s 

will) the iiianufai'lurer and si'rvur 

provider exhibits.

r (‘\|H)sili(in. niiikiiif! World Workplace Consortium.

rite (jinsoniiim. a ji>ini partnership 

Ik'Iwii'ii two ii'aditu: non-piolii associaiioib. 

the Iniernational hieilitx Mana,i:etn<'m 

kss^K-iation (IFMM and (hi- B(tsiiics« anil 

Insiiiniional Fiirniuire Manuraetnrer's 

V'siM-ialion iBIhMW. was dinelof«‘d j/i 

Deeetnber PX);i in address ebaiif:in,i: 

vvorkfilaif' nails. World Workplace 

was ded^niil b\ the (jiiisoriinm to bnii^' 

iici-dK-r «oiif»ltKi‘ p/tili-sswuiiil-. I'pun nwim 

dilTennit diseiplim-s. inelndin^ faeiliis 

execiuni-s. interior designers, bnildin^f 

. im liiteeis. rejil-esiate profe

"World Workplace '95 
provides an opportunity for 
real estate executives to 
interact with the many other\intin"Ja^xuh Furopc

and huriw and Don | professionals involved in
'lapseiilt. anlhor of 

Faradii'm Shift:

The \eir Fromisc i
the workplace industry. The 1 
networking and educational i 

opportunities will be of I

tremendous benefit to all •
L attendees. In addition, the j 

s World Workplace format 
j is very innovative for 

this industry."
= John E. Blake, MCR

Otairman, NACORE International

if Infonnolion 

'Ftrhnolo!^'. will 

coniribuic lo ihc 

indn.sin s nio.si 

cimipri'hciisivc cvcni.

Thnmw is a world- 

rcniiwncd mmoinisi 

who has auihorcd 

several widelv-

•laiined liooks incindinji besisellers

The Zem-Suin .S^>nWv and The Zero-

so
s-maiiajiers 

sioiwiLs, en^nneers, piDperi\ iitaiiap-rs. 

leasing ap-nis. liirhiinj: ilesijiners and

•iifitN prolessiuiials.si’l

I World Workplace '95.
Contact World Workplace at 
(713) 62-WORLD or fax 
(713) 623-6124.

aci
reiervne

Sum Solution, lapsend is formerly 

vice president. technolojj;v. uf ihe OMK 

(iroup inc., a leadin'! inierriaiiimal 

provider of information (erhimlngv 

services to businesses and public 

enterprises. I le also is (he aalhor of 

Tal biM>ks. numemus pa|H-rsand 

ariieles on ihe a|)plii*auon of lechnolu^w 

to business.

I
K.

World Work plan
Sl‘M

Advertisement



Cue by American Seating provides

active ergonomic seating lor a task
intensive user. From a seated post-Interchange,
bon. the user adjusts the operatingdesigned by John
knobs to achieve the desired chairRizzi for Allsteel, is a
position. Personalized optionssimple desk and panel sys-
include arm height and width, seattern in one, with adjustable
height and angle, as well as backtables and mobile storage to
tieighL depth and angle.hide the clutter. Interchange

can come together or apart on
Circle No. 220site and rolls to any destina-

bon. offering both versatility

and simplicity.

Circle No. 219

Carnegie introduces the lour pat
terns (d Asia, a multi-purpose col
lection from Creadon Baumann of
Switzerland. These constnictions 

are composed of alk, linen and 

rayon combinations and are avail
able in 65 ^ntM colorways for 
the vrindow or wall.

Circle No. 222

Mark Goetz designed the Waveriy 
Chair for Bernhardt for conference 

and guest applicabons. The piece 
is designed with fluid lines, slight
ly curved legs and rounded arms, 

while offering maximum comfort 

and suppcKL

A
Building Blocks by Arc-Corn 
form a collection of coordlrrated 
jacquard patterns woven in 

100*. solubon-dyed Zeftron 200 
Nylon in 48 colorways. M pat

terns resist abrasion, and sur
pass 250,000 double rubs on 
die Wyzenbeek test with no 
nobceable wear.

Circle No. 223

Circle No. 221
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Fixtures Furniture features the Discovery 
Shelf, an ergonomically adjustable office 

chair. Seat widths are available in two 

Ogdons. 18 in. and 20 in., and three back 
heights. 15,17 and 20 ins., with optional 

arms. The Discovery Shelf includes an 

uncondibonal five-year warranty.

Circle No. 228

^ ^ The Leggins laUe is designed 
by Victor I. Dziekiewicz tor 

Brueton with virood legs and 

a sliced cylindiical apron to 

create a beveled cradle with 
a top su^nded by metal 
pins. The table is available in 

a variety of sizes, shapes, 
woods and opaque colors.

Circle No. 225

The Ecco Seating Series by Davis Furniture 

Industries, designed by Manfred Elzenbeck and 
Burkhard Vogtheir, is a contemporary execu
tive swivel chair ideal for all types of applica

tions. The series is offered in a variety of back 
heights with arms in black or polished chrome.

Circle No. 226

Serape by DesignTex uses the
American Southwest as a motit, as

seen in its warm desert tones.
Serape's repeat of pattern is over

Haworth's self-contained Steamer mobile20 In. and is available in seven col-
office is an alternative to a tradibortalorways such as warm terra cotta.
office. The Steamer also offers the useradobe and cod sagebrush. The fab-
personal space as it can be closed andrk meets ACT standards for heavy
locked at the end of the day. While openduty upholstery in all categories.
and in use. The Steamer enables workers

to interact In a teaming environmenLCircle No. 227

Circle No. 230
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Knoll presents FYopeller. a 
line of training and conference 

tables designed by the archi
tect Emanuela Frattini. The 

tables are available in a vari
ety of shapes and 

sizes and were 
desired to be 

easily moved, 
stored and recon- 

figured by the

user.

Circle No. 231

^ The RapporT'-' ergonomic chair from 
I Steelcase features a separate backrest 

pdlow which can be adjusted in a 4-tn. 
range for opbmal support. The arm rests 
move in and out independently and the 
seat depth adjusts up to three inches to 

accommodate various leg lengths.

Panel Concepts introduces the 
TopLine executive series, an office 
system widi an interlocking panel 
design and connection system. 
Topline is constructed with thicker 
panels and waterfall drawer pulls 
for top performance and quality.

^ Circle No. 234

Circle No. 236

O OSt iN L.^
vO

/: \S

k Metro Furniture’s Template™ is a sys
tem for the private office addressing the 
needs of power access and storage. 
Template™ utilizes an open plan system 

with wire placement located underneath 
the work surface that adjusts into a cor

ner channel on the floor.
Pindler & Pindler presents Finesse, a unique 

collection of jacquard uphol^ry patterns 
inspired by elements from around the 

world. Finesse is expertly crafted with 

lushous yams of mercerized cotton, 

rayon and rayon filament. All ^tmcs are 
54-in. wide, protected with a Teflon lirh 
fsh and available in various colorways.

Circle No. 233

Circle No. 235
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The Flexis Operational is part of the 
Flexis Line, designed by Jonathan Ginat 

for United Chair. The model features a 
forward pitch adjustmerrt. h«e-floatir>g 

seat tilt seat height and back an^e 

adjustments while retaining the aesthetic 
appeal of the original line.

Circle No. 236

The Duke chair, designed by
design details of

Joseph Ricchio for ICF. is an
the Volante Collection by 

Maharam are offered n 23 pattenis and no A 
coloiways of 72-m. heatth care fabrics. All 

fabrics are constructed (rt 100‘> Trevira FR 

Potyester, are machme washable and suited 

for cubicle curtains, bedspreads or

expansion of the Contract
Advantage'^ product offer
ings. The chair combines a
sensitivity to wood with a

sophisticated design to torm
a sturdy, stackable chair.

draperies.
Duke is available with a
variety of arm options with a

Circle No. 232
wood or upholstered back.

Circle No. 237

^<9

The exposed maple molded plywood 
shell of Thonet's Zoe chair enhances it's 

simple design. The chair is contoured 

with a waterfall seat, 
comes in 17 metal fin' 

ishes, T9 wood fimsh* 

es and is stackable.

Circle No. 239

i Tuohy presents the Chicago CoUecbon, an assortment of wood 
I casegoods. tables, seating, lighting and accessories designed

by Brian Kane tor die oflke environmenL The modular pieces
can be utilized alone or composed ui union tor a complete

I design that includes drop leafs and comer shelving.

Circle No. 240
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Vitra intnxluces the classic Figura 2000 chair | 

designed by Mark) Bellini to give a more | 

domestic quality to office interiors. The chair is I 

an ergonomically enhanced version of the I 
(Miginal. vwth removable upholstery for main- I 
tenarKB replacement |

Wolf'Gordon presents a 
fine art to wall

covering design with its 
Rorentine Collection, an 
innovative process remi

niscent of feux fresco. 

mai1>le and metal. Once 

only achievatrie by the 

work of an artsan, 
Florentine offers a wide 

range of textures and 
colors that etdiance 

many interiors.

Circle No. 242

■*

The Assisa chair by Vecta offers 

ergonomics at a compebtm price. 
Active models feature independently 
adjustable and lockable seat and back 
viflth adjustments. All models are avail
able in various colors and arm options.

Circle No. 243 ▼

Circle No. 241

f

The Dtjomo Collection from Nucraft is a distinctive compre

hensive conferera^ room furniture offering design by Bdl 
SchachL Developed as a solution to changing conferencing 

and presentation patterns and to accommodate the 
a<kr»King tetdt- 

nologies of corpo

rate conference 
environments, fte 
collection features 

integrated data, 

power and commu
nication internees.

ever-

This new dining chair 
from Shelby Williams 

reflects an upscale 
approach to transition
al desigt). The con
toured back and foam- 

padded spring seat 

assure maximum com
fort The pertorated 
back detail is illustrat

ed with gold accents 
and a matching side 
char and bar stool are 
also available.

Circle No. 245

Qrcle No. 244
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wanted
but we needed perfonnance and durability for oiu- 

liish-traffic hotel conidors. Diu’kan satisfied
beautifnllv and cost effectively.

invitiiia^ residential look.an c

& t'4'

both recfuireinents
*

Glonn AlmZeiil and Paula Di-Mano. Marriott Arrliitecturp & Construction. Betlipsda, MDJ.W. Marriott, Washington. DC



J&J INDUSTRIES COLLINS &AIKMAN
\fw Dircrtioiis. ihf iK'allh caro carpet 

introduced by Industries, 

fealun^s J«14.rs Techno Weave® i Process 
ol' placiii« loops and ctil-loops to create 
imiovalive tnulidiincnsif)nal effects. The 
pnKimT is elif-ible for BASK s 6i\ A^ain™ 
Ke('yclin« Propram to assure that itie car
pet fiber can be recycled. The carpel is 
avaiiabl<‘ in 30 coiors.

Collins & Aikman developed Remedies for 
health care facilities with environmental 
and ergonomic awareness. Remedies 
otters ct)ordinaling coiTidor. transitional 
border and patient room tloor coverings 
in 18 bas(^ shades, and is made of 100% 
DuPont \iitron Lumena®,

Circle No. 202

Circle No. 201

Carpet lor 
Hea th Care

Even as America goes after the health 

care industry with a budgetary scalpel, 

the proper specification of building mate

rials and furnishings goes on. There is 

little question that the wear and tear on 

floors of hospitals, clinics and profes

sional offices call for such monolithic 

surfaces as vinyl, terrazzo, stone and tile. 

Yet there are areas in which carpet has 

become the flooring of choice-in admin

istrative offices, lounge areas and wait

ing rooms-for the best of reasons. It 

does the job where the focus is on the 

family or staff support. Here are ways 

that carpet can help.

DORSEH COMMERCIAL CARPET DURKAN COMMERCIAL CARPET
Diuiminte from Dorselt is spiTlfically 
d^'sigiK'd for higli-lrafflc environments in 
mind. The l/IO-in.-gauge level loop of 
](HV^> Duraehrome® eonlinuous niaiiieni 
n>lon offers stain and wear r(‘sistanee. 
perinaneril antiniierobinl and aiiListalie 
pn)leiTion. The carpel is available in 12 
eoloralions.

Durkan Commercial Carpet presents new 
multi-level carpt^Ls with durabilitj. style 
and recyclable Zeftron® Solution-Dyed 
Nylon. Hobnail is available in 17 differenl 
colorations in 40-ounce, level loop. 1/8- 
in.-gauge tufted of 11)0% solution dved 
BASF Zeftron® 2000 Nylon 6i\ n> yam.

Circle No. 204
Circle No. 203
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LEES COMMERCIAL CARPETINTERFACE FLOORING SYSTEMSEUROTEX In ronsullnlion witli a liealUi care adviso- 
r\ hoard, I.ees Commercial Carpet has 
crafted a colleciinii of healili care carpt^t- 
itis that retains the same color, texture 
and patterns as other c(unmercial car
pets. Tile Specialist is meant for public 
areas and can Ix’ emplo\(‘d to liven up a 
hall\va> or mask hiyli traffic aivas.

Jakarta. pr(*s<.*nied b> Interface Flooring 
Systems, is d(‘si;4iied to be qiiarter-tunied 
to create a paniuet. homelike emiroiimenl 
in h(‘alth care situations. Tlie carpiM is 
made from DuPont's Aniron l.utmma® 
solulion-dyetl filx*iN with varyiiiy iwUerns. 
and is treated with Interface s Intersepl®. 
an antimicnthial that inhibits the {’I'owih of

Kurotex’s Tretford is offered in both 
broadloom and carpel tile conslniction in 
6-ft.-7-in. uidlh and tiles in 50-cm. 
squares. The pile yarns are a blend of 
wool, mohair and nylon in 40 different 
colors. Tretford s lexluir is distim live for 
its nmeentric rlbblntl. makin« it aestheti
cally appealin#; as well as duralile.

mkToorsamsins.
Circle No. 208Circle No. 205

Circle No. 206

MILLIKEN CARPETMASLAND CARPETSMANNINGTON
TIk* soft lextuix-s and colors of modular 
carpet orfered by \!illik<’n Carpels c'lX'attrs 
an nnsiressl'iil inlt'rior ihrouHii the corri
dors (Jr rooms of a health care I'aciilly. AJJ 
Milliken s modular carpets meet or 
exceed the CarixT & Kii« InsliLule s stan
dards for indoor air quality.

Tile densely Hifled, 1/10-in.-yautt' con
struction of Retiimenl 1)\ Masland Cai’ix^ts 
is made of DiiPonl.’s Antrmi l.umciia® 
BCF soJntion dyed nyl<jii to ward jjff h(«iv> 
traffic wear and slainiiiji. TIu* cai'pci is 
availahU* in 17 colorations and incltidi's a 

10-year limited \v«>ar warranty.

Medera by Mannin0on is a solution-dyed, 
cut-pile frieze that is e.xcelk^m f(jr health 
('are applications. Medera offers pile 
retention as well as resistance againsi, 
mulUn{>. crushins and abrasive wear. Tlie 
carptk is available in 24 diHJ time color 
choices in 12-ft. broadloom.

Circle No. 211Circle No. 210Cirde No. 209
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MOHAWK MONSANTO PATCRAFT COMMERCIAL CARPETMohawk offers a natural look with the 
Stonchenso (Jroup of health care carpel,- 
Ing-Brookstonc. Stancistone and Field- 
stone. The three loop patterns and tex
tures are crafted with ,\llied Anso IV HP 
fibers. Each is available in 24 colorways.

Monsanto IninKlucps Ultron VIP Solution 
Dyed Nylon 6.6 fiber, an improved con
tract fiber for hiah-performance. The 
fiber is treated with 3M Commercial 
Carpet Protector for superior soil and 
stain resistaiKH^ The carpet Is colored all 
the way to the core in order to handle 
harsh chemical cl<‘,anups without fading.

The latest introduction from Patcraft 
Commercial (Carpet. Catalyst, features 
Patcraft’s Premise SD Solution Dyed 
Nylon in brittht coiors complemenied by 
natural tones. A variety of backing options 
are available ineludinfi the XP Series 
Extended PiTformance Flooring System.

Circle No. 212

Circle No. 214
Circle No. 213

SHAW INDUSTRIES U.S. AXMINSTER WHITECREST COMMERCIAL 
CARPETSArrowhead, offered by Shaw Stratton 

Commercial (^rpt^Ls. is a eraphie loop pile 
featuring a small-scale patUini made from 
three solution-dyed yarns. The carpel is 
easy to maintain and ensures lasting 
appearance retention. Arrowhead is avail- 
abte in 14 colorations and is backed witli a 
10-year wear and eolorfastness warranty.

The VVaylinding corridor carpeting by U.S. 
Axiiiinsier features 21 different BASK 
Solution Dyed Nylon colors with lOO’Ht 
synthetic backing materials. Solution 
Dyed Nylon offers durability and can 
improve indoor air quality by acting as a 
sink in attracting airlxirne diisl and soil, 
which can then be easily removed,

Vibrations, the new carpet line from 
Whileevesl (Ximmereial (’,arpets. Is con- 
strueU^il with durable loop-pile and recy
clable Nylon 6i\™ fiber from BASF. 
Vibrations is a 26-ounce. l/lO-in.-gauge 
produel mailable in 26 colorations,

Circle No. 217Circie No. 21S Circle No. 216
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A host of Carnegie's 

nm popular pat
terns. including 

(below, left: top to 

bottom) The Twist, 
Shimmy, Square 

Dance. Tango and 
Plying Kites, are wed 

represented in die 
company's Fastrack 
upholstery program 

(below, ri  ̂in vari

ous colorways.

trluips the onl> lliinti lliiti 
riviils li«lu bu(l«olin« as 
the jiuintxT om* n^alily of 

d(‘sifin projects today Is liftht 
srluxlulins. \s the ainiiem fM)s 
drew lo a close, iind manufae- 
lun*tN and suppliers lo tlie eom- 
mereUri desijitt industrs ji'alizwl 
that sen ice would !h* ke> lo suc
cess in ihe eautious and practi
cal '90s. many responded wiUi 
quick ship protjrams (lt“si«ned lo 
fill orders fasUT, But faster d<K*s 
nol alwa>s mean heUer in le\- 
liJes. where eonventional quick 
ship pro«rams nia\ he drained 
as “in slock" hul "low qualit>." 
Recofinizin^j the void for hi«li 
qualitx fabrk's ihal are available 
on ti«hl deadlines—and re
sponding lo desi«ners' requests 
for a (|uick ship program offer
ing a ranije of eolor. paltnn. 
scale and price for eonimereial 
projecls—(]arne«ie has intro
duced llie I'aslracK proyrani of 
iii-.sloek upholsl<‘iy fabrics.

"We lliiiik Faslraek ehaiiHcs 
Lite ima^je of (luiek ship fabrics, 
which lend lo itielmie Ihe leas! 
expensive and least desi«n-(M’i- 
ented prodiieUs in a niaruifaelur- 
er’s Sim'.' explains (’Hildman, 
(^a^K■^>ie evKUliu* vice pr(*sidem. 
On llu- coniraiy. the maforiiy of 
fabric's available thixnittb KastriW'k 
—dll nintiltitf frrrni S2H lo S-19 |xt 
linear varxl—are ainoiiK tlx* most 
popular and hi^h quality fabrics 
CarnegU* has offeux’d in recent 
years, all created by the noted 
textile design team of Laura 
(iiiido (;iark and Beverly Tlioine.

By laking a deeper invenlory 
}H>sition of a( l(>asi (>() yanls in 75 
popular uph(»lst(‘ry patterns, in
cluding the highly levtunxi IV)sca. 
the sniall-scah' Multiple Oltoiee 
and the energetic The Twist. 
(«imegie is imr'silng considerably 
in its new venliirxv The Faslraek 

pn»gram guarantees ne\i-da> 
shipment or offers to pay freight 
if for any reasfxi the stock is not 
immediately availahle. "Our goal 
was lo sjiiiipk* out our lx*st-sell- 
ing upholstery faltries in a formal 
that makes it easy for dt*signers. 
dealers and facility manag(‘rs to 

evaluate." sbU<*s (k)klnuin. "\ pri
mary nx^ivalion was to strength
en our ixwitkm with dealers, who 
an' often charged with meeting 
light deadlines.'

Ouido Clark ami Ttiome nol 
only desigtx’d llx' fabrics in the 
program, they were fully invoivt'd 
in developitig its e<«ilent and piv- 
senlaiioii. When asked lo de- 
scrilx' th(' ('omtnon lliix'ads that 
run Ihroughout all lhe.se besl- 
sellei’s, the [uiir ai’(‘ (“lusive. "I 
wish we knew ifie foi'imilu." 
muses (iuido (dark. "But there 
are some tilings alxuil the suc- 
<'(*s.s—or lack of success—of pcir- 
licular pallerns that <‘ven we 
don't anlicipale." I'liough many 
Faslraek fabrics were chosen 
l)as(*(l on stiles tXTonls. the de- 
velopntenl of a comprebensixe 
color rang(‘ for lh<‘ program 
lx*came the bii.sie overriding goal.

“Oolor was a big considera
tion." stiys (kiido Chirk. “The pn>- 
gram ol'fers neutrals to dark col

ors in a very broad range, which 
is nol iisuatly expected of this 
type of program." Thome also 
stresses that the pmFx'l is svMisi- 
live U) the needs of designers 
with renovation pnijetTs. "Many 
cJiems have rtnnifil jobs where 
thev have lo work w ith existing 
colors." she noK*s. "So we iiMdud- 
(*d fabiies lhal pn-senl standard 
color offerings in ix'w and inler- 
esting ways. Facility managers 
and designers don’t feel ihey'rt' 
iM’ing punisht'd for liaving to use 
a quick ship program."

\rrangiiig all Uii' eokir, ixillem 
and scale options in an attractive, 
cohesive and easy-to-use lornial 
was c's.stolial. Tlx^rx' is ix) doubt 
lhal the prest'tiuilion is <is impor
tant as tile eonU'iils." emphasrzes 
r,Oldman, (.aniegie and its U'xiik* 
designers dt'cidtxi lo organize tlx* 
program in terms of five basic 
corporate eolor familit's—neu- 
irais. n’ds, grt'en. blui's and pur-
pj{,x—since color playixt a eriiical
role in its development. “These 
types of progi’ams art* iistially laid 
out by grade, and Ute price range 
isn't very broad." notes Tluune. 
■Faslraek is clc'arty moix' tlriven 

di'sigri and aestht'ties."
The graphic dt'sign servlets of 

Gensler and ,\S8oeiales/Arvhi- 
U“cLs weix* enlisU'd lo incorporate 
Fasirack's 75 pattern and color 
choices. }>lus spvH’ifications and 
tirriering infonrwtkm. into a stur
dy folding Ivrtichuiv ihat fits neai- 
l> onto any library slielf for easy 
relrieval and use. The program 
will nm for iwo or Utree years, 

then Ix' ivevaluaUHl aiul utv- 
daUvf to uH’Uuk' ihe newt*sl 
ajxl imwi |x>}Hdar fabrics yet 
to be designed by Guido 
Clark imd Tlxmu'.

Meanwhile, the Stm kVam 
eiseo-based designers are 
busy eretHing nvwx* ptrtenluil 
winners for (iarnegie and 
uivimaiely kw Faslraek. “We 
keep the enliix' Gamegie line 
in front of us when we de
sign so we don't end up 
competing with ourselves." 
says Tbotne. "(Htr goal is to 
broaden the Urn* with new 
scales ami color combina
tions aiwl unusual vxmslruc- 
IUH1S." As desigtwrs ai«l ei\d 
utx'rs have itKlicaied by their 
enthnslaslk' restxtnse. (iar- 
m'gk* is mv track—awl ttvov- 
ing faster ihan ever in ihe 
jxghl ditxx'Uon. V*’

CJ>

Making
Tracks
Carnegie gives quick 
ship a new design twist 
with its Fastrack 
program of upholstery 
fabrics created by 
Laura Guido Clark and 
Beverly Thome

By Mwifer Thiele Busch

Circle No. 260
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ancer is a cruel disease— 
and the chemotherapy that 
often follows cancer sur

gery can compound patients’ 
ml.s€*ries by causing iri'eversible 
physiohv^ical changes and such 
side efft^cts as nausea, vomiting, 
loss of hair and weight, diarrhea 
and suppressed immiinity. As 

described in Hospital Interior 
Architecture. I})92. by Jain Mal
kin, even the pnK'ess ilstHf—the 
oral or intravenous admitiistra- 
tion of chemicals to cancerous 
tissue—is an ordeal. Malkin 
writes, “Tieatnient on an individ
ual might last eiglu to 10 hour’s, 
during which time a patient may 
lie down, sit in a rediner chair, or 
wnlk around with an l\ |>ole and 
computer-operau^d pump.... I’a- 
lients ret'eive il often in an out- 
palieiil, stating or an orwologisl’s 
office.‘ .Alleviating the distres.s of 
patients and their families in 
clremotherapy and other stress
ful situations has bc(m Ncm- 
schoff 's goal in introducing the 
Prislo^" Trtratmeiit Chair and the 
SletrpOver™ Chair

An appropriate chair for onco
logic therapy obviously camiot 
develop in a vacuum. In fad. hav
ing concentrated on serving 
health care and educational in- 
siilutlons since its founding in 
1950. Nemschoff has found that 
its most effective prrxlucts typi
cally grow out of paying close 
attention to the urisiiiisfidl needs 
of Its customers. Such has been 
the case with Prislo.

Discussions, focus groups 
and on-siU‘ visits by Nemschoff 
personnel w ith hospital adminis
trators. doctors, nurses and 
liealth care designers convinced 
the company to develop Pristo 
for such outpatient services as 
oticology. dialysis and same-day 
surgery. ‘When we looked at 
oncologic ireatnuml areas with 
health care professionals, we 
were repeatedly told how cold 
and hard they were." noU^s Mark 
Nemschoff. president and CEO 
of Nemschoff. "We realized that 
introducing a genuine sense of 
comfort could help the healing 
pnM’css considerably.”

-Achieving the right posture^ for 
oncology' was Nemschoff’s main 
ob|eclive. ‘We focused on such 
issues as relieving pressure 
points, improving adjustability, 
and providing easy-to-use con
trols and sturdy components.- 
Nemschoff remembers. “The 
main difficulties are that your

rear end gots asleep 
and your bark gets 
stiff when you sit so 
long.” Among tlie fea
tures that the Nem- 
schoff design team 
incorporated are a 
gas-vylinder-powered 
recliner to sustain 
iipriglil. reclining and 
irendelenburg (su
pine) positions, arm 
supports that pivot I 
and extend for intra- , 
venous treatment 
and blood w'ork. IV 
support hardware, a 
drainage bag hanger, 
and seal and hack 
fabrics and vinyls that 
arc easily removed 
for cle^fining and re
placement.

With the number 
of hospitals letting 
faniilitw and friends 
stay with patients 
overnight growing 
.steadily, Nemschoff 
similarly discovered 
the [R'ed for a simple, 
compart alternative 
to llie sofabed—the 
SleepOv'er Chair—by 
taking customers 
seriously. Here the 
problem was essen
tially mechanical: 
how to build a pnicli- 
cal mechanism for 
converting a seat into 
a bed. ‘Convertibles 
are nothing new,"
Nemschoff admits.
‘All we wanted was 
to do a belter job.
Tlie existing, clunky 
hide-a-bed mecha
nisms are not dur
able in public use. 
and it s hard to build 
g(HKt furniture ar«>und them."

Success didn’t come over
night, The Nemschoff design 
team returned to the drawing 
board. CAD screen and model 
shop four times to get the 
mechanism right, even discard
ing an earlier, patented device 
as not good enough. Though 
product development stretched 
past Nemschoff’s three- to 
four-month average to more 
than two years, everyone perstv 
vered, seeking a breakthrough.

"We knew we succeeded 
wiien lljc final prototype brouglit 
an audibk’ Wow!’ from our test 
subjects.” Nemschoff recalls.

A New
Slant
The best way to 

appreciate the 
Pristo™ Treatment 
Chair and 

SleepOver™ Chair 
by Nemschoff could 

be to sit in them and 

close your eyes

By Roser Yee

‘The appeal of the SleepOver 
Chair is that our patented fold
ing mechanism is easy to use 
without instructions or tools. 
Everyone wtvnders why it hadn’t 
been done before.' Like Prislo. 
SleepOver is designed for easy 
maintenance with removable 
fabrics and replaceable parts, 

Mark Nemschoff thinks that 
health care professionals have 
enough to worry about in the 
1990s without adding furniture 
to their lists. Pristo and Sleep- 
Over are good reasons to sus
pect they won’t have to.

Neinschoff makes the 
rounds: Sle^Over 

(top and middle} is 
both a chair and an 

overnight patient room 
bed, while Pristo^ 
(botom) alleviates 

chemotherapy patients'

JM
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GENESISAppealing aestneiics..unmatched function...the 
Genesis Storage System. Kl’s Genesis achieves 
style and function with an innovative beveled front, 
offering a unique design element and increased 
storage space. Call Kl, 1-800-424-2432.



You’ve Got to Believe CO

On the eve of the 21st century, growing numbers of Americans are Keeping the faith-but designers must 
know whom they're serving when the nation's religious organizations call for sanctuary

Bv iindii Burnett

peestnit cxisLonce will lead to prospcTity in 
a fuuirf lifv or clcnial happiness.

Ill any event, ifliaion ivmains a jxiweiful 
foixe in tlie nation as we mit li the end of the 
2t)Ih cenUiry, Kaudall Balmer. a profi'ssor at 
(Columbia I'nivei'sily who specitiJizes in reli
gion in .'\meriea. obseru’s a incivasc*
hi observance. "There is a strons
hankering lor spiriiuaiit> among Americans 
due 1,0 a sense tiiat as u culture we are living 
In troubled limes," sa.vs Balmer. “There is a 
collapse of faith in science and lt‘chnolog>, 
and Americans aR* n'acting tiy mov ing in t lie 
diixxTion of a spiiitual life."

According to a 1992 study by the Bariia 
Research (iroup l.td., 54% of 18- lo 26-year- 
olds responding to the slalement. "Religion 
is very important to me." agR'ed. as did 65% 
of those' aged 27-45 and 79% of those aged 
46-64. Such numbers indicate that religion 
Runains a R*levanl as|M*ct of American life.

An overwhelming portion of the pofiula- 
lioii obsenx's some kind of R'ligion. In fact, 
only 8.2‘J(i of Americans who responded to 
the \atioiiaJ Survey of Religious Idenlifica- 
lion. an extensive sunty of l.S. rt'ligion con
ducted in 199(1 by the (iraduale School of 

the (iity I'niversity of >l<’w York, did nol 
cliiim a religious affiliation. Of those partici
pating in the survey. 86.2% considered 
themselves to be Christians. Of this gnmp. 
26.2% identified themselves as Catholic and 
19.4% as Baptists, the two largest plurali
ties. Another 3.8% claimed Lo belong to 
Ollier I'eligions. with 1.8% <’alling tliemsc'lves 
Jewish. 0.5% Muslim, and 0.4% Buddhist.

Where do the nation’s congregations 
Rx^ide? .lust as the 50 suites have Ix'en delin- 
I'aled bv inoiv than their physical bordeis. oiu’ 
social geography has been as powerfully 
formed by n4igion as it has by such factors as 
race, education and income. The South is 
mostly inhahiled by Baptists, Uie largest 
Protestant denomination, with oiic-lhircl of 
them residing in Te.vas. By contrast. 
Catholicism is conci'ntraled mostly in the 
Northeast, particularly in Rhode Island. 
Conneclieul and Massacfuisetts. 'Che Upper 
Midwest is home for mosl Lutherans, who 
repR'seiil 5.2% of the (Ihristlan population, 
while Mormons dominate the W(^i. witli 
of the population of I tah and 31% of Idaho, 
rile Jewish population, the mosl urbanized 
religious group, is eenti'RHl mostly in the 
Middle Atlantic slates, llorida and California.

plelliora of rx'ligioiis stiapi's the profile 
of nuKlem day America, from ifu* (xiiitics 
of abortion and school prayer to the 

demographics of ihc social landscape. In 
many ways, the Liiilecl Slates has never fully 
adheivd to a separation of chiin'Ii aiui sUite. 
Yrt we aR‘ slill Ihe only country in the world 
that offers a smorgasbord of religious choiix’ 
and freedom Lo sucli a gRval extent. W lR'iher 
the faith is an Kastem, Western, ancient, new 
age or evangelical religion, the diverse 
American population is ciTlain to include a 
.sizabk' mimlxT of followens who.s(' needs foi- 
shelter are as different as tlieir faiths.

Why are Americans religious aside from 
adheiliig to irjidition anti heriuige? For mam . 
religion is a way of oixlering an iiicix'asingly 
unpredictable world and legiliniatiiig their 

(existence on eartli, In The Smri'd Qmopy. 
socioio^st Peler Bei'ger argues lluit religion is 
an "attempl to roiieeive of ihe enliie universe 
as tieing humanly significant."

According to this view, religion em
anates from a huniim need lo place a mean
ing and order in Liie world, ihendiy prevent
ing the overpowering existence of an other
wise chaos. Religion legitimates life on 
t'arth and helps rationalize death. For many 
Americans who adhere lo traditional faiths, 

it is the obtainment of a 
rewarding afterlife that 

induces a maintenance 
of on

more

of
Buddhism.
the
good

lo
good karnw— 
the morality of

a

A

What is the religious makeup of 

the U.S.? This profile of religious 
identificafion for the U.S. adufl 
population (below) is the result 
ot the National Survey of 
Religious Identification, conduct

ed in 1990 by the Graduate 
School of the City of New York.

^ CHRISTIAN-86.2%2Sr; Catholic

19.4:. Baptist

9.7'-. 'Protesanr

K. MettndisI
Sil. Uflharan

4.b:: CMstun

4.SV Olws

2X.. Prast^ttrian 

I.8X Partacostal

1.7% Eplscop^

REFOSED-2.3%1.4:, Mormon

1%Clwch0tChml

JewBhlJtt
Mulint 0.3%

Buddhist a4%

HnduO.T'.

Umtanan

MiscelanMus 0.1%
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Interestin^^ly cnougli. fj(^ographic location 
itself affects the character of rx'ili^jioti across 
the nation. WorshippeiM in rural an>as tend 

to be. more ix^llgious t)oth in tx^icf and prac
tice than their counterparts in urban 
lers. Rural America is also more Immo^^e- 
neous than urban rcffons. helping to explain 
such phenomena as a relatively high defin*«' 
of intermarriage among Jews. }K)% of whom 
live in metropolitan areas. And urban 
dwellers don't congregate as often as their 
niral counterparts. rt*sulLing in their less fre
quent attendance at scrvk es.

One new trend is an lncreast> towards a 
spirilualily that is unaligned with any fonn of 
traditional religion. .As Balmer obsertes. 
some Americans arc being drawn to unprc('e- 
dcnted forms of new age splritualil> such as 
astrologj. native American traditions, 
worship and crysuds. This new (“xpressioii of 
religiosity is individualistic in naturt^ without 
necj'ssijrily having formal communal meeting 
plai’es like tempk*s or ehiirt'hes.

But with roughly 6B% of the American 
population considering themselves mem
bers of a religious group and attending 
religious services in the past w<*ek—ftguj'es 
which have remained within a surprisingly 
narrow point range from 1937 to the pre
sent—houses of worship rt'main significant 
in relation to traditional religions and their 
members. .According to Barr> Kosmin. a 
professor and senior rescarcticr at the Cit> 
University of New York (Jraduale Center,

and Seymour liachman. a professor and 
dean for communit> developmem at CUNY, 
rcligi^ms structures an* .still powerful icrjns 

in American communities. In One \ation 
I nder Ood. Kosmin and Uachman write. 
“The most obvious symbol of a religion is 
its house of worship. The mere physical 
prestuKT of a chap<‘l. church or sviiagogue 
on the landscape is a form of advertising 
for polenlial members. Housi*s of worship 
are testimonies to faith, not merely sym
bols of belief, and they are statements 
about Ihe place of their C(mgregants in the 
I(K’al envlruntnenl.”

Religion is steadily becoming consumer- 
iz(‘d in more wavs than one. Indeetl congre- 
gaiws often clUK)se to remain as mentbers of 
a puriicuinr churcii on account of its physical

completed churches of the Catholic and 
rrolesLant faiths appears to be the versiitili- 
ly of Ihe buildings themselves. Making a 
house of worship multifunctional enables it 
to sene as a gathering place as well as a 
church. But while the newest trend in 
Pi'otestanl chun'hes is to minimize n^ligious 
aspects thai may seem intimidating. Catholic 
churc'hes pursue a differtmt strategy.

‘Religious symbolism is imporl.anl to 
make a church a religious place, someplace 
special to bt* in c<mtact with God and not 
just a room." emphasizes Monsignor 
Detscher, Executive Director of liiUirgy at 
the National Conference of Catholic Bishops 
of U.S. Catholic Confert'nce in Washington. 
D.C. “Decoration in the form of religious 
symbols reinforces the liturgy. The new

c(*n-

sun

You need more than a wing and a prayer to build a sanctuary
amenities. 'The ItKations of the bathrooms 
and parking are as important as the pro
grams offered for' kids in deciding on 
whether to be a meinbcT," says David Mole, 
a senior staff member at the Christian 
Embassy, a Pnnestanl organization bringing 
Christianity to young Americans. "I’eople 
often decide within the first six weeks 
whether to sUty or go.'

Tliis st^iislliviiy to consumer ttpinioii Is prt*- 
s<^nt in ttte use of market ix*st*arcit surveys to 
in(T(*ase a (iuircirs cippt*ul to a wider audi- 
enct*—and the results are readily appaivnt in

____  the aivhitectuix*. \on-
detiominalional. non- 

. hicTarchical cliiiiThes 
are even attempting 
to make ixiigion more* 
comfortable and in- 
ftvnna! by elirninitUitg 
Ctiristian symlrols, 
making the church 
appear more like a 
theater or an audilo- 
riimi with cushimicd 
seats insieavi (vf hatxl 
wtMKi pew.s. “You can 

see a movement a- 
way fnvm a t radit ional 
sanctuary and to- 
waixls an auditorium 
style." Balmer notes. 
“The emphasis is no 
longer on preaching 
but on performance. 
Some churches, in 
order to suit subur
ban life, k>ok like cor- 
poiaU* offices witli no 
icons. 'Iherc s a huge 
buikling ixxvm in that 
son of church. (X|ulp- 
ped with sophisticat
ed ligtuing uiKl srnind 
sysumis."

The main similari
ty in construction 
iH'tween the rvci’iitlv

chiirc'hes attempt to have flexibility by elimi
nating dial aspect."

Inevitcibly. die baby boomer generation, 
agixl 35-48. Is proftiundly affwting the way 
cliurches are establishing thi’niselves. The 
new churches they support are bt*coming 
less formal by onUU,ing irttditumul striu'Uires 
and Christian symbols, which the bwmiers 
tend to shun as rigid and oid-fasliion(*d. “The 

younger generation is not interested in 
denominations and old staid church slnic- 
tuix*s." observ(*s Sumner (Jrant. a member of 
Uh* American Ikiptisi Ministry who is assrKi- 
ated with the National Council of Chuivhes. 
“Tliey rc Irniking for (Icxibillty and anonymily. 
For ibem. stained glass and organs aix* mil, 
electronic insiruineiits are in."

This new type of Protestant church is 
spreading acixiss .America as cliurch offt- 
cials focus on altracUng the baby boomers. 
A direct outgrowth of the need to aeeom- 
modate today's worshiper's is the emer
gence of mega-churches with sealing 
capacity for over 1,000 people. The inosi 
fi’e()uenlly cited example that has set the 
precedent for mega-churches is Willow 
Creek Community Church in South 
Berringtoii. 111. Tailored to pnivide all the 
comforts of suburban life, this 58.000-sii. 
ft., non-denominational, independent 
church was designed by O Donriell, Wick- 
lund. Pigozzi and Peterson in IfWI to seat 
1.800 people in a sanctuary llial douhU's as 
a p<‘rfomiriig arts space and includes ('on- 
femice, rehearsal and sound rooms.

How far can the nvarketing trend gtr? Non- 
denomiiiational churches in the Southwest 
seem par’iicularly eag(T to become "worship- 
friendly .' 'llieir simeliiaries are being delibi‘r- 
ately designed to provide ttie rigiit atmos
phere for the people they target as wor- 
stiipt'i's. not unlike Uie way corporau* America 
packag(*s pnrdiK'ts to sell.

In fact, economics has much to do with 
the m*w versaliU* and often ir onless design. 
New immigrant churches that lack the nec- 
esstiiy fluids to siu up their own space often 
rent mil existing spacer in other' congn^ga-

ri-,
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A sanctuary complete with comfoil arnl flexibility; 
SL R^ihaet Cattiolic Church (ri^ in NapervMe, 

M.. designed by O'Donnell WicMund Kgoza and 
Peterson was finished in 1993 with parking subdi

vided widi landscaping to ease the flow of hw- 

shipers from car to church. A ^ng link between 
the church and the neighborhood is maintained 

witt) a 35-tl high ghdded window ^cmg northeast 
that opens onto a landscaped terrace.

Symbolism still matters; The challenge of the main 

worship space (opposite) at SL Raphael Catholic 
Church was to achieve a centralized seating 

arrangement without sacrificing ttw sense of v«t- 

calily that is upheld throughout the edifice. The 
space is thus subdivided into three parts, a central 

"space within a space" and two flanking side 
aisles, keeping the main room open in its ration- 

ship with the congregants.

I'tMiuirctiUMil eillun'. Someone’s basement 
can b<‘ a synaaomu' witli no less relij^ious 
t'erv(«' Mian a large (Edifice." Consequeniial- 
ly. many |)rivaie houses are being convert
ed into synagtjgues.

Kecjiiiremeiils tiuil must be included to 
signify a synagogue iticlude an ark wheiv the 

Torati is kept, an eternal light, a hinuih or ele
vated plalforni and most importantly, win
dows. There cannot lx- any pictorial reprt'sen- 
laliotis of (lod or idols of worship. Other 

ruli's. such as which diivction a synagrjguc 
should fac<‘. an* (‘(xlified in classical rabbini

cal c(Kies called the Shiiltuu) Arukh.
Ullh each of t/te three distinct sects of 

Judaism. Reform. Conservative and Ort.ho- 
do\. having its i>wn customs and members, 
tn'iJds i/j synagogue attendmice and coii.sintc- 
tion differ for each sect. In Reform and 
Const‘rvaLive sects the number of new syna
gogues Ix^ing creaU'd is relatively small, and 
thr^n* may even lx* a retrenchment when syn
agogues pass out of existence due to aging 
congregations. The overall population of 
onhixiox Jews, on the other hand, is grow ing 
strongly, thereby rtHiuiiing the estahlisliinent 
of moiv synagogues noi just as a matUT of 
space but distance as well. "Orthodox Jews 
don’t ride on Uie Sabbath." notes Rabbi Roth, 
“so tnoix* synagogues are: being built close to 
their homes Uj accommodate tlx*m."

No meUuKlology exists to find out how 
religious Americans actually are. Obser
vance is fxjrely subi(X'tivx\ after all. and its 
meaning differs with each worlisiper. 
Whatever religion one belongs to. there is 
sure to be a pro|XT bouse of vvoi-ship.

The three examples that appear in the 
following pages could never reflect the full 
spectrum of ix;ligioiis aix'liileclure and interi
or design in America. Ilowever. the projects 
Imve some trails in conniion: All seem 
intens(‘ly foeus(Kl on the particular needs of 
their ( (mgregalions. All make adroit use of 
space, fiu'm ami materials. And all have won 
awards fnmi the American Institute of 
Ardiiiecls—a kind of secular blessing, if 

readers will allow.

are unlike those for any Western religion. 
The fii-st thing one must d(» is to ask ])ermis- 
sion from the locals, both humans and such 
nonliunians as spirits, animals or even 
insects that might tx' residing in the vicinity, 
since the site must be frtx' fnxn any obstnic- 
lions before tlu’ lempU* can be built. Once 
their consent is ol)tained, the earth-goddess 
must give her appixKal. Only then can the 

project prxK’evHl,
But intention is inuxutant in understand

ing the strucliin*. "Before the temple is built.
must know ils piiipose." says Lama 

Pema VVangdak. a resident teacher at the 
Buddhist Studies and \l<*diiaUon Group in 
New York. "The purpose is to bring peace 
and harmony, not just a building,~

Tibetan. Chinese and ,Japane.se Buddhi.sl 
temples all differ somewhat in their con
struction. In one version, the craft of feng 

shui. a blend of astrology . Kastern philoso
phy and design, is often employed in tlie 
siting and construction of Buddhist tem
ples to promote prosperity and harmony. 
Fenfi shui calls for particulars such as an 
avoidance of pointed objects facing the 
doorway, and preventing the door from 
opening onto traffic—which Is considered 
a coniaminaling negative force.

Designing a synagogue involves yet anolli- 
er appnxicli U) ftmetion and design. Althougli 
a classical synagogue coiislnicled in the 2(Hh 
century typically includes a social hall, library, 
auditorium and dassrooms, none of the.se 
elements aix^ critical for a structure to tx^ con
sidered a house of worship. Bui because 
hou.ses of woiship often metiiniorpho.se into 
more than a plac(“ to pray. Rabbi Joel Roth, 
an inslrucLor at the Jewish Theological 
Seminary, st,res.si*s that a synagogue need not 
be grand in d<*sign or art to carry out its sole 
purpos(’ as a house of prayer.

“A .synagogue Is basically a place to pray 
and should reflect the glory of (iod.” 
emphasizes Rabbi Roth. "It should focus 
attention of the prayers on the .Ark where 
God's Torah rt*sid(^s. Bv*autiful art or archi
tecture is not ohjecUonable. but it is nol a

limis’ sanctuaries. The fewer iconographic 
cues encoded in a bouse of worship, the 
inort* easily it. can be shared with others.

Foi' all the changes it has eiidui'ed, a 
house of worship continues to place 
demands on architects that are unlike those 
of other projects. Over and above such oper
ational malU'rs as the position of the altar 
and the specific items to be placed inside the 
sanctuary, it is the atmospheric quality and 
physical characU'ri^ics of the space that are 
crucial in creating a communal feeling and 
diitx’ling aiumiion to religious objects.

"Sound and acoustics are impoitant in 
reinforcing the response of the congrega
tion as well as the voice of a single per
son," emphasizes Sister Janet Baxendale. 
the liturgy director for the Catholic Arch
diocese of New York. Monsig. Detscher 
agrees that acoustics can be the most 
important aspect in building a new church, 
especially for older people who have trou
ble hearing, and believes that controllable, 
dramatic lighting focused on religious 
items is also very important. Sister 
Baxendale adds that. "Unlike an auditori
um. a church needs to factor in the audi
ence. The pews and sanctuary must have 
significant lighting so that faces can be 
seen to reinforce the notion of an assembly 
gathered for worship. It is important not to 
cut off the congregation."

Kveiy aspcxl of a house of worship must 
lx* considered in its relation to the full pic
ture. For example. Sister Baxendale has 
observed, "Spaces should be open so that 
group,s can gatiier. Entrajice facilities must 
accommodate the transition from the every
day life on the outside to Liie I’eflective one 
inside. If the design goes from the parking 
lot diix'clly into the church, it lias failed,"

Designers contemplating commissions 
for sanctuaries of non-Weslern religions 
should know that their development can dif
fer from Wc^stem practice in ways physical 
appe.{irances cannot always reveal. The con
cept. purpose and steps taken by Tibetan 
Buddhists to create a temple, for example.

one
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Peace Bj Piece
A more than century-old dream comes true at the World Headquarters of the 

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, Independence, Mo., with infinite possibilities
added by Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum

By Holly L Kicfimond

igh abovy Iho ollniwisc; oi'dinary skyline 
of Independence. Mo., populalion 
112.301 (1990 Census), soars a nau

tilus-shaped slruclun* whose builders seem 
lo have been {iuidc;d by a powerful sense of 
destiny. Indecxl. Wallace B. Smith, president 
of Uic Reorganized Chun;h of Je.sus Christ of 
Uiier Day Saints (RIjDS) ajKl sixth U^jacy of 
founder Joseph Smith. Jr., to hold the 
esteemed office, is fully aware* of the struc
ture's rae-aning. “In (V3 acres (jf land 
were pun^hastxl in anticipiition of a Tempk* to 
be built here In Independence," he says. 
“Today, 164 years later. Uie Temple is a w*ali- 
ty and sc;rvc« as the culmination of the expec
tations of our membe^rs worldwide*. We all 
shares a scmsc; of fuinilinenl." His enthusiasm 
is well understood by (Jyo Obata. co-chair

man at Hellmuth. Obata &
Ka.ssabaum Inc., and principal 
designer on the project, who con
ceived the Temple’s nautilus 
design to prepare RLDS for a 
hiture of infinite growth.

While a 164-year history is 
brief compared lo other reli
gions, RLDS has an uncommonly 
large following that remains 
steadfast in its devotion to the 
founder's mission. Inspired by 

ihrtrti bcK)ks. The Holy Scriptures 
(The Hihle}. The Hook of 
Mormon, and The Doctrine and 
Covenants, the religion affirms 
that the gospeJ centers in Jesus 
Christ, and its mcinlMirs are wit
nesses to (lod’s acts and human
ity’s responses to them. The 
Church was legally organized in 
Fayette, N.Y., in response lo 
Joseph Smith Jr.'s experi(mces 
with the Holy Spirit.

The Keorganiz<!d Church 
came into being in the 1850s 
after Smith's death and a pt‘riod 
of years marked by confusion 
and separation. TIkj majority of 
the. group moved westward lo 
Ltah’s Great Salt l.ake Valley 
under the direction of Brigham 
Young, while smaller fractions 
scattered In all directions. The

Reorganized gi'[)iip stalled in Independence 
and recognized the founder's son. Joseph 
Smith 111. as its prcskh'iit.

T(Klay RliDS has over 24.5,(XK) members 
and 1,500 congregations in 38 countries. 
However, until Hie T{‘mplc's completion in 
1993. no formal headquarters existed. ,\n 
auditorium located on tfu* church's land was 

used for world dtdegation meetings, mulii- 
congregaliorial and community meetings, 
and hou.s(5d s<*veral administrative offices, 
RliDS needed ii place lhal could 
dale a Peace Center for educalional and 
missionary purposes, its growing staff of 
employet's and volunUa;rs. and a large wor
ship art^a for daily pray«;r and seasonal and 
community services (X‘fleetUig the church's 
worldwide missitfn for ixiace.

All design elements of the Temple, 
such as the sanctuary ^own here 

are based on the contin- 
ual curve ol a spiral shell, and reject 
the trat^rml rectilinear architec
ture of many Western churches. 
Thousands of RIDS members and 
others visit the World Headquarters 
(below), which cimsists of the 
Temple, RlftS authtorium and paiK- 
ing areas-covehng 42 acres in 
Independence. Mo.

accommo-
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Materiais were chosen with care at the 
Temple. The wats of the lower entrance 
hall (below), the main entrance lor visi- 
lors, use granite on the sanctuary side 
and maple on the schooi/oflice side, 
with an etched glass doorway that leads 
tai the sanctuary and a wooden crass to 
define the Chapel. On the Worshiper’s 
Path, visitors pass by a 90-IL x S(HL 
stained ^ss wmdow Oeffi symbolizing 
fields of wheat and lice.

rX‘scribiiii> the finisl](‘(l Temple ciills forth a 
muUiuide of supiTlaUvr’w, The slnu'ttire rises 
;«K) ft. alx)V(* the east eritranee while the spi
ral astrnds 195 ft. ulxtve the fltror in front of 
the centrum, a 1.500-.sq. ft. or^jan console and 
choir space. Tlie sanctuary se^tts 1.2(K) on the 
main lloor and 650 in the l)alcony.

Kthereal as the Temple seems, it runs on a 

wide assortment of technoioiucal devices. \ 
ribbon of windows along the spiral is kept 
clean and illiiminaied with ilghline fi.xltires 
that are serviced by a eonlinuous mainte- 
iKinre walkway along the cleresloiy glazing— 
which spirals to a service platform 200 ft. 
above the ground where a winch activaiexi 
trolley raises iuid lowers the lights. The glass-

Spiraling towards the Heavens with earthly technology
On April 6. 19fK). RLDS n'presenlatives 

from around tfie world broke ground for the 
Temple, defining Its purpose and meaning in 
part as. "The Temple shall be dedicaU^d to 
the pursuit of peace. It shall be for reconcili
ation and for healing of the spirit. It shall 
also be a slrengtheinng tif faith and prt‘par<»- 
tlon for witness...."

IIOK prepared diligently for the assign
ment. “When we rt*ceived the conimiSvSion. 1 
went Into the history of the denomination 
and Uiamed Rf-DS is extix‘mely mission on- 
enlt*d." Obata recalls, "so I focused on that 
‘world nature' when planning the Temple's 
design." What he proposed was the spiral 
sh<*ll. or nautilus design, which is manlfe^sted 
in such natural forms as the spiral nebula in 
space. t,!te, Itorns of a sheep attd weather ai\d 
water currents. It .symbolizes various con
cepts which follow the church’s primary 
phih)sophies—such as infinily. growth, har
mony , unity and world peace.

KhDS officials immediaU'ly embraced the 
nautilus shape' as the heart of the Temple's 
ft)rm. "HOK prt^sented our representatives, 
which consi^rl of the president, the Council 
of 'lAvelve .Apostles who art^ responsible for 
field administration and the chief missionary 
quorum of the church, and numerous com- 
mitUH*s of employees and church volunteers, 
with the s(;ashell design—and everyone im
mediately iovirl ll," says Rt>ger Yarrington. 
communications diiwlor for RIjDS. This was 
remarkable for such a large fjoup of ptx)ple."

With the spiral design approved. HOK’s 
team focused on thret^ basic structural chal- 
lengt's to Its construction. Ursl. according to 
Robert SUK’kdale, pn)|ect designer for HOK. 
the design requirr^d an additional variable in 
the mathematical equation of the spiral to 
achieve a natural tapering. vSecond. althougli 
every structural member in the spiral would 
ideally lx* unique. HOK had to seek out 
more repetitive and practical solution. 
l,astly. IIOK would have to refine the spiral 
shape to acoustically supp<)n Rl,OS’s acUvi- 
lies. “We couldn't say. ‘Oh, the ia.st spiral 
building we designed like this.'" Stockdale 
eommenls, "It liad never been doiit; before.

fronted rooms at the rear of the sanctuary 
contain audio and visual eonlrols, parent/ 
Infant facilities, press gallery, u.sher’s room 
and Iransialion and recording hnotUs where 
the various services and workshops can be 
lranslatc*d into seven languag<^. 'I’he mw’han- 
ieal systems consist of a l.(KK)-lon central 
plant expandable to 1..500 tons and two sin
gle-zone air supply units discliarging air at 
low velocity thnwgli the calwalk slrueturt'.

a
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The Worshiper's Path is approxi
mately 150 ft. in length, rises 14 

ft., and is lined with artifacts, 

artwork, and natural elements 
reminding visitors ol the Divine 

presence (below). The lighi is 
subdued at the beginning of the 

path, gradually becomes 
brighter on the way into the 
sanctuary and radiates out into 

the world by way of the World 

Plaza courtyard.

Mormon is on display nlong will) paintings 
dopiclins the history and development of the 
RU)S thr'oufjhoul the world. The library 
housi^s ihe church’s crrllectioii of books. nT- 
erence rnalcrlaJs and archives, along with 

aduinced, on-line services.
The S(H'ond lloor, by conlrasl, tends pri

marily to orsanizationaJ inatlers. II com
prises the upper reception hall, adminis- 
traltvt* offices. includin« the first presiden
cy. presiding bishopric and Temple min
istries. conference rooms and the joint 
council nrom. The latter is used for quar
terly meeUn^’s of the Council of Twelve 

\posil('s and the presjdrmt.
How diK*s IlOk feel al)rmt havin« 

created one of the mon- distinctive 
bmises of worship in rer'ent years? 
■RhDS members feel they are a 
youiifi and gmwin« church and do not 
want any reference <»r connection to 
other Christian relieions.” explains 
Obala. "ThenTore 1 had to desipn 
sonieiliing unu]ue. inside and out.'’ 

R[,DS memb(^rs believ(“ that their 
church, like the spiral seashell. is 
timeless and (mdurin«. In fact, the 
form does app<'ar to grow continu
ously wUhoul chansintj its shape. 
When st'en this way. 164 ye^irs dot's 
not seem so Ion#’ to wait for a dix^am 
to become reality, v*‘‘

The Worshipers Path, ihe manner in 
wliich a person enters and exists the s<inc- 
luary, is fundamental to the Temple's de- 

a transitional /one from ifie mun-si^n as
dane and secular to ihe spiritual and 
sacred. Por similar reasons, the exit route 
follows its own path, directiiiij worshipers in 
the opposiie direciion to tvinfoire r ommit- 
ment to sei'Nice. "VVcirshipers leave the 
small world of the siinctuan and <'ome into 
lh(* ;jl(h)<}| world «hen Ihey ,slep onlo World 
Pla/a. our map of the W()rld in Uh‘ court
yard.” not(“s Tarrinfiton. “I think this accu
rately reflects the vh’ws and ijoals of the 

cluii'cti and ils menibei's."

Project Summary: Reorganized Church of Jesus 

Christ ot Latter Day Saints

Location: Independence. MO. Total floor 
area: 163,000 sq. ft. No. of floors. 5. 
Average floor size; 62,01)0 sij, ft. (levels 
I and 2). Total staff size; 200. Crowd 
capacity; 1.830 (sanctuai'y). Cost/sq. ft.: 
$227.00. Doors; Stult/ Manufadur- 
in;:|. Door hardware: custom desi{>n by 
IIOK. Wall finishes: Oconee sranilc. 
bleaelied maple. Rockville sranile. 

Glass and windows: (farter (ilas.s. Window treatment: 
Carter Class. Harmon. Stained glass window: 
David Wilson. Work stations and seating: Herman 
Miller. Lounge seating; Worden. Cafeteria, dining, 
auditorium seating: Sealing Concepls. Worden. 
M. Brayton Inlenialional. Sanctuary pews: New 
Holland Custom Woodwork. Liturgical furniture: 
built by church member volunteers. 
Conference tables: Tuotry. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium 
tables: Worden. Kedfold. Other tables: Herman 
Miller. Shelving: M.l Industries. Architectural 
woodworking and cabinetmaking: custom built by 
church member volunteers. Client: The 
Reorganized Church of .Icsus Christ of 
liatlcr Day Saints, Architect: Hellmulh. Obala 

Kassabaum Inr-. (HOk). Structural engineer: 
llOk. Mechanical and electrical engineer: Smith & 
Bouclu'i'. Genm'al contractor and construction manag
er: J.C. Dunn Construction Co. Lighting designer: 
HOK. Acoustician: Kirke«iiard Assoc. Temple 
organ: Casuvani Krcips l.imiled of Si. 
HyaciiUhe. Ouehec. Canada. Photographer 
Ballliazar korab.

However, the Temple expands literally 
and riyiiralively far beyond ihe sancUiary, 
'('tie hearl of Kl.DS arinip aclivilies takes 
place in pc'rhaps less momenlous hut no 
less impressive spaces on the first floor, 
focusiiif’ primarily on educalhin. The 
Temple School Center, library, museum, 
and Chap('l of Reconciliation an* areas of 

consiani activity.
Tlie 50-scal chapel, 

vvhicli accommodaU*s per
sonal inedilaiion and the 
devotions of daily visitors, 
is often full yet peaceful. 
Down the hall at the Chil-

— ■’(Iren's Peace Pavilion, 
dozens of ycmntjslers buzz

r about with crayons and 
H puppets in liand. In the 

t; museum, which is pain'd
— will! a book slore. Ihe 

original printer's mami- 
scripl of '/'/?e Hook of

T!IDiIL
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Heed the Elders
Cuningham Hamilton Quiter Architects helps build the pride of a Native American people, 

in the form of the Mille Lacs and Lake Lena Ceremonial Buildings on the Mille Lacs 
Indian Reservation in central Minnesota

J(‘nnif(T Thwiv Husch

l(K’ated 9i) inikrs north of the 
Twin Cities, has prondly 
exhibited a self-surrieieiicv 
that is all loo rare amonfi 
Anierieati Indian ronmuini- 
lies struHgliiifj witli Uie weil- 
publirized issut^s of 
unemplovment. alcoholism, 
pmir heallh can* and educa
tion. In I'ecenl years, llie 
V!ille Lacs Ojibwe have 
curbed unemployment in 
their community, improved 
education and health care 
projirams and facilities, 
upgraded the reservation's 
infrasiruclun' and built two 
new ceremonial buildings— 
all w ilhoui the benefit of fed
eral funding. In this case, the 
most ideal of circumslaiices 
r(,‘siilted from the establish
ment of a gambling institu
tion on the reservation in 
19tJ9. Over the last several 
>ears. The (irand Casino has 
generated enough revenues 
U> support a bond Issue to 

fund numemus coinnimiity improvements, in 
which Cuningham llamillon (.luiter (CIK.)) has 
be<ui integrally inv{)lved.

"Our firm has helped di-velop and cmjrdi- 
mite a master plan for the Mille I^cs coininu- 
nity, including a tiiimlx'r of tribal pn)jf‘cLs thal 
arc coinpletixl or underwav.' explains CHQ 
founder and prineiixtl John Cuningham. 'me 
firm's considerable experience in liibjil com- 
mnnitj planning has tuiighl its members, 
however, that American lndi;»\s do ix>l often 
work within conventional design processes, 
and do not res|x>nd favorably to pn*ssing Llie 
issu(“—placing a spcTial responsibilit> on the 
architeet to accomm(>date a more irtluilive 

form of ptXfi(*ct development.
OK,) was not surprised, llierefiire, when 

its client chose the .Mille Lacs Ceremonial 
Building and th(‘ nearb.v Lake Lena Cere
monial Building as the top priorities on a 
long list of proposed coimminlt> impnwe- 
menls. ’TlKTe were several other projeds 
that w(‘ held to be of great imp(»riance.

nlike mati> Aaliv<“ .\m(Ticun tribes, the 
Mille I.acs Band of Ojibwe has never 

)r was foix'ed to leave—its origi
nal homeland near Onamia in central 
Miiiiiesjna. The intact nsits have pntven to 
be a distinct cultural advantage. While 
American Indians across the counlrv are 
experiencing a gradual reawakening of 
interest in iheir ancestral iriital cusl(mis 
;tnd religions, tlie Mille l>acs Ojibwe have* for 
generations rcm.'jincd sleadfastl.v aware and 
proud of itieir heritage and dedicated to 
their ancient religious beliefs based on a 
collective relationship with nature and 
respect for the environment, to honor and 
pn)tecl their traditional religious rituals, the 
Band rec(mil> commissiomul Cuningham 
llamillon Quiter Architects of Minneapolis 
to build two new ceremonial Iniildings 
reflecting the close connection to nature, 
custom and the Ojibwe homeland.

The fioO-person Ojibwe cotmminity on the 
2.000-acre Mille l,acs Indian Reservation.

leftThe o[;tagonal interior of the Mille Lacs 
Ceremonial Building reflects generations 
of Ojibwe cultural heritage and religious 

practices (opposite). Set inside a square 
exterior footprint the cer^oniai space 

hosts dances and drum ceremonies 
integral to flw Ojibwe reii^n. Benches 

tonn a circular pattern to eliminate any 
impression of hierarchy, while wooden 

lighting fixtures custom-ctesigned by 
CHQ symbolize flying birds. The ext^r 

(above) consists of cedar togs under a 
root of ce<^ shakes-materiats indige

nous to the Ojibwe hometarKl in central 
Mirmesota. The small roofed structure 
outside the main entrance is the drum 

warmer, where the sacred drum is pre
pared for religious ceremonies.
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up lo and Ihrough conslruction." notes 
(Juiiiiiftham. “IIh:’ (k^sijjn was e\()lulionai’\."

Since llie Ojibwe were very private 
about tiieir relieious beliefs, perhaps the 
most difficult—ami educational—part of 
the process for Cuningham and Zakaras 
was learning how llu^ l)uilciin{>s had to fuiic* 
tion as ceremonial space. A basic imder- 
slantliiiin of the religion was obviously 
essential, especially considering Ojibwe 
Elder Batiste Sam’s explajiation llial. “Tlie 
ceremonial hall is designed around the 
danees and ihe drum ceremonies tlial liave 
been hand(‘d down fnmt long a#»o."

Tlioufih the lemporarv nature of early 
Indian structures left no siandins examples 
of Ojibwe ceremoiiiai l>uildin;’s for refer
ence. Clio was able to uncover pho- 
to^raplis of some historic buildings, and 
extensively researclied Ojibwe history and 
culture tliroutili hooks. “We were also 
allowed lo attend one of tlie ceremonies, 
which at that time t(»ok place in an ordinaiy 
wooden structure Dial was primarily used 
as a muriUon center." says Zakaras. “ \s t 
watched the dances. I Ihoufjlit about what I 
had seen in lliost' picture's, what the pee)ple 
were doiny and why they were doiiifl it.”

Bolli dancing and drum music are ele
mental to Ojibwe rt‘llj>je»us traditions. Ilij^hly 
rc'vered dnmi seKietk's conduct the ceremio- 
nial dances, which basically pay iionia^je lo 
the earth. The ceremonies take place only 
twice a ye^ar. essentially as a fertility bless
ing in tile spriiiii and a llianksgiviim foi' Uie 
eanli's bounty in the autumn. The rest of the 
year, the ceremonial buildin^>s remain idle 
save for .special cereimmial circumstances. 
Since j*ix‘al feasts iak<‘ place on each (K’ca- 
sum, a lartie kitchen facility was also a 
nec'essity at each site.

Thronyh resi'arch and observation, llie 
designers learned that circular or octag<i- 
nal shapes arc* traditional for Ojibwe cere
monial spaces. Accordingly, the Mtlle Lacs 
ceremonial building was constructed with 
an octagonal ceremonial space surrounded 
by a sijiiare exterior footprint, while the 
Lake I.ena ceremonial building is simply

including schools and a health care facility." 
explains Kobeil Zakaras. CHQ design team 
leader for the Mille l«ics tribal projects. “But 
it was (Titically impoilani to them llial the 
(■(‘ix'iiionial buildings lx* built Tu-st."

David Sam. or Mosey, Uie spiritual leader 
of the Mille liacs Biind w ho was involved in tlie 
design pitn't^ss for the Mille ceivmonial

A model paints a thousand words
building, states tils people's senliments quite 
succinctly. This is what our Elder's wanted 
first." he says, "so iIk* derision was made*." 
Though participation in regular- discussions 

among the Elders would kc*ep V.Wi) infomM*d 
on general design I’equirements and 
design dlrcx’tion. few formal instntclions 
wetx‘ given. “It was difTrcult lo iderrtily a 
dear prxigram." m'ails (ktnirrgliani. “The 
only real nunilMT we had to woi'k with 
was the pnrposed buildittgs (MTiipiincy. 
and there wcTe even dilTc'ienct^ of opirt- 
itwis among tlw* Eldt'rs aliout that.'

To facilitate this style of decision
making. CHO caieluily ptx‘parx*d and ptx*- 
sented drawings and models of the 
3.;i00-sq. ft. ceR*monial building at each 
step of the way. A more weil-dc'fined 
program eventually grew out (rf the 
Elders' response to the visual aids. "TIk* 
basic design changed liule over lime." 
says Zakaras. "Only the details were 
altcTed." Nor were those alterations 
n'slrirtc'd lo the early surges. "Tli(*ir way 
is to kwp it a parlicifurtory pro(’t*ss right

The arched expanse of die 
Mille Lacs ceremonial build- 
mg's roof reflects the arc of 

the sky. Though no views to 
the outside were called kir by 

Ojibwe badition, CHQ 

installed clerestory windows 

(above) that allow natural 
light to flow inside.
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The Mille Lacs and Lake Lena 
ceremonial twiMings were buW 
for different drum societies ot 
the Mille Lees Ojibwe. so they 

had to be distiKt from one 
another. Lake Lena (below) fea
tures details similar to Mille 
Lacs but executed differently, 
such as arched beams that 
hover below the ceiling and a 
modified interpretation of the 
bird light fixtures. The earthen 
spot in the center of the maple 
plank floor holds the sacred 
drum during ceremonies.

ousl> impro\iiUi the community and nuiinlain- 
a sieadfasl rJodiration to its herit<jg(» 

eamtij it a rtpuLalion as a national mode! 
self-govemanre anion^> Native Americans. 
This shouldn't surprise anyone, Our country 
was nialntaifK'd well enougft. after all, when 

the Indians were miuiinfi it.

Project Swnmary: Mille Lacs and Lake Lena 
Ceremonial Buildings

Location: Mille l.acs Indian Reservation. MN. 
Total floor area: Mille Lacs. 3.300 sq. fl.: IiUke 
Lena. 3,300 sq. ft. No, of floors: Mille Lacs. I; 
Lake Lena. I. Crowd capacity; Mille Laes. 200: 
[■ake U'lia. 2(K), Rooring: maple planks. Lighting: 
custom desi^jn by CHU. Alchemy. Main sanctu
ary seating: custom benches desifiited by CHO, 
Client; Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe. Architect: 
(iuniriftham Hamilton Quiter. P.A. .Architects. 
Structural engineering: Clark Bngineerinfi. 
Mechanical engineer: Wente Associates. Bectrical 
engineer Kaedin#,' .Associates. Genera) contractor: 
Minnesota Lo{{ Homes. Lighting designer. CHO. 
Photographers; Krik Rusley, Clirislian Korab.

Since ancestral tradition demands 
that the ceremonial space be 
either circular or octagonal. MiHe 
Lacs was designed as an octagon 
inside a square (opposite, bot
tom) and Lake Lena is a simple 
octagon Oeft).

ortaftonal in shape. “It was very Important 
that the two buildings be different.” em
phasizes Cuningham. “since they were 
built for separate communities.”

Other details reflecting Ojibwe beliefs 
and cultural heritage included a rigid design 
to orient the buildings with the compass 
points, directly opposing entiy doors on four 
sides {two of these are strictly designated as 
"spirit paths” and are never used by people), 
a drum warmer outside each main entrance 
which Is used to warm the sacred ceremoni
al drum, an exposed earthen arcia in the i'en- 
ter of the ceremonial space for drum place
ment and arched ceilings to rellecl the arc of 
the sky . CHO also custom-designed wooden 
lighting fixtures that reflect tlie bird sym
bols used by the Ojibwe to decorate cere
monial drums and robes.

Both the Mille liacs and Lake Lena cere
monial buildings are wooden structures, 
constructed entirely of species indigenous to 
the Ojibwe homeland. Cedar logs were used 
to construct the building einelopes. with fir 
ceiling beams and cedar shake roofs. For 
durability and maintenance, the floors where 
the ceremonial dances take place are con
structed of maple planks similar to those 
that might be found in a gymnasium.

Out of respect for the client's spiritual 
beliefs, howe\ er. CHO was careful not to 
make any assumptions about the ultimate 
dt^ign and usage of the space. "Ilieir spiri
tuality is an entity that is known to them, but 
less known to us." reflects Zakaras. “We 
based the design on our own observations, 
but always deferred to thent for the final 
word.” Mos(;y. who prefers not to discuss 
details about the ceremonial building, itidi- 
cates only that the Elders who contributed 
to the Mille Lacs ceremonial building design 
are satisfied with the outcome. Batiste Sam 
notes with approval. “The ceremonies have 
more of an impact in the new building.'

Having satisfied their client's spiritual 
needs with the completion of the two ceremo
nial buildings in 1993. CHO continues to work 
with the Mille Lac’s Ojibwe to turn other pro
jects for the Mille Lat’S Indian Reservation into 
realities. The Band's successes in simultane-
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All Together IVow
How the best of two worlds finally became one at Corpus Christi Catholic Church, in Roseville. Minn., 

thanks to a structure topped by a soaring roof designed by Kodet Architectural Group

By Amy Milshtein

oi’pus (llirisLi meiins ‘body of Christ,’" 
explains FalUer Nyaaard of Lhe. Corpus 
Chrisll Churdi in Roseville, Vliim. ”We 

inU“rpR‘l lliiiL lo mean not Uie Kucharist. htil 
the eon^re^ulion. Toi^ellier we aix- all Uie body 
of Christ.” That philosophy, which reflecls Liu* 
Kcumt^nical Council of Vatican II (in whItAi llu* 
Catholic Church shilU^ emphasis away froin 
veiieralioti of Icons towards service lo com
munity). impels Kalher Nygaard's homilies, 
programs and even the building of his new 
chureii by K<Kiei .Architectural (Iroup l.td.

Of ci)urs(‘. phih)sophy atone did m>i dic
tate the building of a new church for the

Roseville parish. Necessity playtui a role as 
well. The parish’s first sanctuary, a smaller 
structure, sits some two miles from the 
Corpus Christi site, which was originally a 
school and gyin. Thirty years ago the parish 
gn*w so quickly that the congn^gation could 
no longer fit into the church lo hold masses. 
The school gym acc(mimt)daled the nitH>ff.

In time, the parishioners aged and tlie 
school would be necessary no longer. Yet 
services were still h(*ld in iwo locations. 
Kveiyone felt that the e<Mnmunil\ would be 
belter served if tire congrt'^ialion of Corpus 
Christi met under one njof.

Let there be light...and space and commu
nity at the Corpus Christi Catholic Church's 

new sanctuary (opposite), designed by 
Kodet Architectural Group Ltd. The facility 

was specifically designed to bring wor
shipers closer to the altar and each other. 

Once its floor plan was decided, the rest of 
its scheme tell into place, inciiidnig the dra

matic, pyramid-shaped roof (below) that 
shrugs off heavy Minnesota snows. The 

structure recently won an AlA award.

’The church's original 
plan was to remiwlel the gym 
into a dedicali'd worship 
space.” rtunembt^rs Kdward 
Kodet. Jr.. prt^sidetJl of Mxlet 
.Architectural (ln»up. "I con
vinced them I,hat a sanctiuiiy 
built as an tKldilion would be: 
morK'y bcitUm spent.”

Any form of addition 
would have lo do more than 
physically join the two 
gntups of worshipers. It also 
had to iiniU* them spiritually 
and slylislically. “The small
er church featured a more 
formal liturgy and classic 
music." (Explains Kalher Ny- 
gaard. "The gym's services 
and music were moix* mod
ern and the gym had no 
stairs, making it completely 
accessible—a plus wc want
ed to keep."

To bring the two groups 
together and U) coax maxi
mum participation from the 
entire congregation, the 
aix'hitects devised a plan that 
iiitriKluct'S a measure t>f the- 
atric-aJity into Hm* sc'rvices. .As 
an inilial step. Kmlel add(‘d a 
vestibule lo formalize the 
entrance inlo the structure. 
(No stairs other obstruc
tions were pemiilled. howev
er. t4) pn)mt)U‘ accc«sibilily.)
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Once parishioners pass lhrou«h this 
\esUbule. they enter vihat was once the 
«>m. This section has been dix ided niainK 
into salherine and fellowship areas where 
the congregation can me(‘t informall> before 
and after serx'lces. Other functional areas, 
such as the sacristy (for storing v<*slments 
and other sacred obieclsi. txTonciliation (for 
confession), a Kucharislic chapel and the 
kiich(rn. are likewise housed in this room.

In order to reach the .siinciuarx. parish- 
iorKTS must traverse llie haptismal first. Ilieir 

immc’diate impression ii|)on doing so ma> he 
that there is no front or back to the nxun. 
Instead, the alUir sit.s in the middle, and wt>r- 
shipers arrange themselxes around it.

fJetting a bad seal with a \iew of the 
priest’s back is not an issue here. Kirsi of all. 
the altar is flexible enough to alh)w the prie.sl 
Vo decide which way he will face at 
the last minute. Second, during the 
homily or sermon, the priest uses a 
traveling niicrnph(»ne to circle the 
area and address c\cr^ parishioner, 
w herever he or she sits.

Tliis places the congregation on a 
more inliiiiate level with one anoth
er and the priest, which is exactly 
what Father Nygaard wanted. “VVe 
slroxe to make the services more 
intimate.” he remembers. The layoul 
discourages people from hiding in 
the back simpl> because there is no 
defined 'back."

Developing this layout proved 
challenging to the arrliitect. "We 
tried about 10 different plans before 
we went with arena sealing."ad
mits Kodei. “Once we were in a- 
greement. the rest of the s<inctuar\ 
design fell into place."

Kodei is referring to the pyra
mid-like roof that adds awe-inspir
ing grandeur to the sancluarx. remi
niscent of a Gothic cathedral, Yel 
the white-walled, wood-furnished 
HKim remains disliiull> modern and 
comfortable. Pari of llie effect is 
caused by the light- to mid-loned 
wood floor and pews, which do not 
impose their presence the way a 
traditional, dark wood might. The 
other piece of the equation comes 
fi-om the use of light.

Important as it is in the design of 
any structure, light naturally as- 
,Slimes an even more vital role in a 
house of worship. Consequently.
Kodet treated the phenomenon with 
appropriate respect. “We created a 
progivssion of light, starting with the 
low. inserted windows In the fi’ont 
hall." he says. ".As the window height 
increases throughout the space, the 
light changes accordiuglx."

The effect is almost .lapanese in 
its naluralistir style. \s wiirsbipers 
proceed from the fellowship area

into the sanctuary, ihej cross a low entry 
flanked b> wixiden. open-square screens. 
From here lhe\ continue to the liigli-ceil- 
inged worship space.

Even here the scale is accessible, thanks 
to llie long windows llial the architect 
inserted to project Ti)" from the slant of the 
roof. The rTfecl is carried still further aloft

Masses in the round-and not a bad seat in the house
with a .scTies of thin. ii|)lighted roctangks, A 
sk>1ighl completes the asci'iil.

BiTiiuse churches seldom possess huge 
mainlenanee budgets, Corpus Christi 
abounds in I'ohust materials and furnish
ings that ri'quire Uule upkeep. The hrlck- 
and-metal exterior and wood-and-qiiarty- 
tile interior, for example, promise to age
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itiiil I'orin is im'rHy following I'uiirtion al 
Corpus (Ilirisli. FuHht ’Nvyaard tius a more 
convinrina explanalion, TIk' slructun* pos
sesses the appropriate holiness and 
I'esped." he says—a dieiifs faith that aood 
desian siioiild always presene. v»-‘

well and iiinir iiiodesl eleaiiina eosls, 
Indeed, meidina present and future I'ltian- 
cial demands was an imporlanl part of tlu* 
desian criteria eslablishe<l In tlie ciiurch's 
I l-parishioner huildina comniitlee.

\\illi the facilitN up and ninnina for two 
and oii(‘ half >ears, e\er\{)iie s<‘<‘ms ph'ased 
(iiirliidina Ihe Ameriraii Institute of 
•\rcliitecls, which has araiited one of its 
U)f)5 Keliaious \t1 anrl Vrchiteclnre Desian 
Awards to Ihe slructure). True, sonu* lO 
families left llu’ church in lh(* h«-ainnina to 
search for oilier alternali\es. Manx more 
have joined Corpus Cliristi since then. In 
fart, some tiu*mlK‘rs of ttie eonari’aation are 
lra\elina from well beyond th<‘ Ihree-square- 
mile parish hoiindaj>.

Father Nyaaard fe'els that Ihe huildina 
plays a role in the success of the parish 
alona with Ihe ser\ices. While some archi
tects and interi<ir desianers miaiil point out

Entrance into the sanc
tuary is made into an 
event when parish
ioners pass through a 

set of open'square. 
wooden screens 
(opposite). Ught-hued 
wood warms and per
sonalizes what could 
have been a formal 
and aloof interior.

Project Summary; Corpus Christi Catholic Church

Location: Roseville. M\. Total floor area: 10.001) sq. 
ft. Maximum capacity: "»(K). Paint: l)e\oe. Dry wall: 
I .S. Cspsiim. Masonry: Anchor Block & 
Concrete (jo.. Dukola Brick. Wood flooring: 
Dave's FkKirs, Ceramic tile flooring: Dal-Tile, Quarry 
tHe: pnivided and installed h> owner. Carpet/car
pel tile; pm\’kled and installed by owner. Ceiling: 
l'S(J liileriors. Korins & Surfaces. Lighting: 
Lilhonia. Halo, Prescolite. Kdison. Doors: 
Weverhaeuser. Door hardware; Hewi. Glass; 
llarmon Contract. Window frames: Kawiieer. 
Railings: Tor^ersr'ti Bnkhers. Main sanctuary seating: 
Xortliland Church Kiirnilutx*. Liturgical furniture: 
pro\i(i{‘d h> owner. Architectural woodworking: 
Tor^ers4‘ii Bi’oUiers, Planters, accessories: prmid- 
ed bv owner, Signage: Weslinyliotise \licarta, 
HVWj; Trane. Rre safety; Simplex, Building manage
ment system: Johnson (jonlrols. Plumbing fixtures: 
Kohler. Client: Corjius (jhristi Catholic Church. 
Architect: kodel Architectural Croup Ltd, 
Structural engineer: Maltsun/MacDoiiald Inc. 
Mechanical and electrical engineer: K.I.. Kei^ & Co. 
General contractor: hanger Construelion 0>. Lighting 
designer: kodel ArchilecUiral Ci'inip Ud. 
Acoustician; k\ oersLen-Kell .Associates. 
Photographer: (jlirisliaii Korab. I*kl KikIcI. Jr.

The baptismal (above, 
left) is part of Kodet's 
addition. Other 
church functions such 
as the sacristy, rec
onciliation and the 
Eucharistic chapel are 
held in the converted 
gymnasium that 
adjoins the sanctuary.

The renovation/addi
tion work also includes 
a front hall (above, 
right). Parishioners at 
Corpus Chrisb like this 
design feature because 
it allows lots of flexibil
ity for seasonal deco
rations.
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Living Fossils
The specimens are neither silent nor still at the new Fossil Mammal Halls of New York’s American 

Museum of Natural History, designed by Ralph Appelbaum Associates and Kevin Roche,
John Dinkeloo and Associates

By Roger Yee

iiyone exptrting tioiliiiiti more ihan life
less fossils in Llie Mki Aclu^soii Walltu e 
Wins of Mammals and Their KMincl 

kelalives al Ihe American Museum <»f 
Natural History in New York, will lx* unpr<‘- 
pared for whal lies ahead. Museum ^oers 
know how lively the hulls of today’s inslllu- 
tions can be as venues for lectures, con- 
C(uts. plays and other live performances as 
well as sm‘enin{js of films and vidiHvtapes. 
What -A.MMI president Ellen V. Kiitter 
described on opening day, May 2. UMM, as 
”lhe most scientificallv iinporiam arra> of 
fossil mammals ever assembled” seems 
unusually alive nonetlieless.

Out of every nook and cranny in the 
l6.o(K)-sq. ft.. fourth-fl(M)r space comes the 
unmistakable sound of living mammals such

as whales, sheep and elephants, and the 
vivid sight i)f mammais living and (extinct in 
the form t)l' live-record<!d, conipuuu -genci- 
ated and artist-animated senum images, 
self-directed. PC-based educational pro
grams. nuKlels. paintings and drawings, as 
well as tile actual fossils ihemsc^lvi^. W'lien 
V isilors find lhems<*lv(*s happily exploring an 
iiileraoUve narrative of life on earlli rather 
than dutifully tracing a do’ chronology of 
sealed display cases documenliiig who begat 
what. Dr. Cowell Dingus, project director, 
fossil-halls renovation project for the AMMI. 
and his colleagues can't help smiling. The 
125-year-old institution planned the Wallace 
Wing to like no mounting of “dry bones” 
before, ami the public has acclaimed the 
ru’w. SlO-million eiivinmment created by Ihe

Qimb the lamily tree: Visitors explore the spa

cious. well lighted and inviting Acheson 

Wallace Wing of Mammals and Th^ Extinct 
Relatives by tracing the evolution of mammals 
from simpler aiatomical structures to more 

complex ones, to the toreground midway in 
the space (opposite) is a signpo^ marking 
one of seven evolutionary branching points. Al 
the back stands a Ufefines interactive comput

er work ^bon. Above is the restored Autumn 
in New Jersey. Giant Beavers and Moose 
(1919) by (^rles R. Knight A view towards 
the most complex mammalian forms (befow) 

shows such specimens as Megdoceros gigan- 
teus or Irish elk. Mammut americanum or 
American mastodon and various horses.





Museum from IfWIl-IfKtf) us one «>f its «ixMl- 
esl usU’olofiiail preparut<u’s. evcti achieved 
the unlikely feut of mouiiliiii; skeletons in 
aslonishin^jly realistic and HruceCul pose 
thtxKi;!^h such aids as live animals, hi(th-sp(H'd 
piiotoHi'aph> and a device he called an “osU‘- 
oloijjcal Christmas ti\*e," a complex scaffold 
that suspended each Isme for positioniniz, 

Tl)ou«ti [hesix hallsdispla>inf! tile AMMIs 
legendary fossil veiielH'ate.s—the aneletil 
ancestors and relalives of today's fish, 
amphibians, tx*pliles and mammals—nx-eivt^d 
their last majcji' renovations in the* 19.10s. they 

conliitu(‘d [o draw many If not all of the [i mil
lion adults and children who visited the 
Museum each year lhrou«h the 1980s. In 

tnilh. w ho could resist them? Merely the prc*s- 
ence of iwo of Uk* VMMI's prized diiiosaiiiN. 
llu* flawed ^putasaurus and the mighty 
1) runnasnurus rev. could lur<‘ an audietux*.

riie mvd to ivthiuk the scientific, architec
tural and eiiwiHH.'nni’ contents <>f the halls 
was selfevKleiit. however, to \M\H officials. 
“When 1 joined the Muscmni in lf)8f). we only 
planned to renovate the Hall <vf liUU* 
Mammals, lire oldest intact space*." recalls 

Dr. Dingus. "HovveuT, there had iH'en talk of 
ix'doinjj Ou* emlire floor for (hx'adi*s. Ihe fossil 
halls were the eonierstone of our imafie. and 
they had fallen so far liehind the limes." By 
1989. the Museum deckled to overluml the 
entire .')7,(K)0-S(|. It. IlcMir. i)e«itmin« with its 
two fossil inamnuii iuills. I'hrve yeai*s later, 
after many fond farewells from \ew York's 
children, the "dlnosjiur" floor was cUvsvhI to 
the public scr (xrn.slmction could

More than cosmetics were at slake, of 
technical and administrative staffs tx-spoiided course. Instr'ad of pivsentins its fos.sils in the 
tnoix' ciuiekly to events inside the lalKtralories traditional, chronological "walk ihrouyh 
and outside the walls. The A.M\H's mighty lime." the Museum want(*d to organize them
Aputosuuru.'i. for example, has carried tlH‘ to reflect their evolutionary relationships
skull of a diITen*m speck's of dinosaur atop its usin« tlx' niPlh<«l (»f scientific analysis called
lengthy [veck sukt even ihouyiv scien- cladistic's. 'I'lms. species pre\iou.siy shown as
lists acknovvkxhjed the eiror in I97i5. |\ cor- “early " and "late" mammals would be re-
recled mounlint’ will be unveiled this year.) gi'ouped arcortliny lo the apfX'aiuiKX' of lliiir

Siirprisiii^ly enouah. the noliijn of tailoring key anatomical charactt'rlstics on the mam-
natural history collections lo attract public niallan evoiuiionary tree, beijinninfi with
iniert'si is a relatively late plieiiomenon dal- mammals exhihiiina il»‘ most primitive fea-
iny from live llKX)s. Today s natural hisioix lur<*s and concliidirii* wiili those* embeKlyiny
imis(*uni tract's it.s heriUific to the great nat- the mevst advanced.
ural history muscnims and ntyal “cabinets" of But the Musemm had still larger ambllions. 
18th- and 19th-cerUury Kutxvpe. which vvert' "We waiiUxI lo pix’seiil what we kii(*w in a
mort' inttmt on actiuiring. studying and slur- new way." Dr. Dingus indicates, “to lay out tht*
ing tlieir collections llian displaying them. b<*st evidence we txmkl fiiKl and let IIm* public
Photographs of the AMMl taken as late as deckle*. The halls vvx)uld open a w inelow
the* I9n0s still sliovv dusty rooms where ilorscould follow Ihe* way seienlisls think."
aisles of woeid-and-glass cabinets are To fostera ne*w (liaktgue heivveem Mu* set- 
eTamme*d w ith as many eibjecLs as pevssibk*. etilific cummunily and the public. Hie \M\H

Yet the AMAH has been no slouch in turned to Ralph Xppelhaum \ss(H’jate.s
devising imiovative ways lo draw visitors to {K\A) lo de-sign live interiors anel displays 
its vast reflleclions. Its "habitat groups" or and Kevin Koclie. John Dinke-loo and 
dievramas placing specimens of flora and Associates to coordinaU' are hilectural
fauna against realtslically painted hack- changes and design ne-w structure's. The
grxHinds tweilutionize-d natural histoiy exhiivi- choices were apt. Among tlie clients of K.W
lion fixnn 1899 on. l-'osstl ve-itebrates in the have been such prestigious institutions as
AMMI KK)k on flesh and l>one starting in the the 1. nile-d States lledocausl Memorial
1900s when artist Charles R. Knight por- Musenim in Washington. D.C.. the Kills Island
iraye^cl them as active civalures in naturalistic Immigration Vluse-iim in New Yea-k. anel Ihe 
sellings. S. Uarnisted Chubb, who sc'ived tlie- Henry Ford Mu,scum in Ctx^eiifiekl Village,

s

exhibition ilesign firm of Ralph Appelbaum 
.\ssociales and the architeclural firm of 
ke-vin Ren he*. John Duikeloei and AsseK'iates.

What took the* \M\H so long? Like its 
coimterpaits around the world, the Miise-um 
fouruh'd by Dr. Albert S. Bickmore In 18(W 
Willi tiK* aid of such dislInguislK-d trustees 
J. Pk-ipom Morgan. Theodoi'c ReKisevell and 
Morris K. Jesup has managed its exhibits 
slowly atid de]ilK*ralely even as its arademie'.

as

You can almost touch the fossils-or be touched by them

Ihis gathering of 
Stenomylus hitchcocki 

(above), a small, gracelul 

camel, shows the new 
exhibit's rnr^l barriers 

between speemns and vis
itors. Labels are affixed to 

many surfaces and accom
panied by drawings and 

models to let visitors decide 
what they want to know.

Ihe Timelines dispiay (o(^ 

site) features interactive 

computers that let visitors 
travel through time to see 
the continents drift across 
the earth’s surface to the 
positions they occupied in 
previous time periods. 
Striking representations of 

the animals in the exhibition 

appear on screen.

so VIS-
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iIh'> am find their voiees. iiailUiilahv since 
our lives are heeomin« imindaled with an 
inereasiniil> lu'lionalized ri‘alil>,"

Ceiliunl> eu‘MiiiiiH in ttie fossil mammal 
tuills has iK'en made to stand up to yeats of 
wear and lean, iisin« such stutxlv maUTials as 
slum*, lerrazzo. stainless steel and plate 
«las-s. When the two dinosaur halls inakt* llieir 
dehiit later this vear. followed bv one hall 
desiijned as an Ori(mtati(m Center htr earth 
liistor> and another meant to display primi
tive v(‘itebrates in IfttKl the Vliiseimi will lie 
able to narrate the story of invertebrate iind 
veitebrtite life on (‘ailli from the Ix'^’inniny to 
the pivs<iit. it should Ik* a memorahh* e|)ie— 
ho|K*fullv without end,

Within this ix*slored areiiiteetural founda
tion tile task of ereatiny a mod(*rn (“tiviron- 
ment has been brilliantly realized by K\\ 
and th<* \\I\H staff. \ basic evolulionary 
tree or eladoyram is imlx’dded in lli<* flooi’ to 
1(*I visitors irare Die rise of mammals aloni- 
ihe main path and hraneli off \vheMev(*r they 
wish lo explore an evolutionary {irou[) in 
detail, fossils are mounted al every apfim- 
priate [loiiil on the lre»* iK'tiind minimal ilis- 
play fixtures tlial impose as little physical 
distance from visitors as iiossible. To satisfy 
every level of atje. curiosity and edueadonal 
attainment, t'aeh s|.H*eimen is accompanied 
by ati array of flat and freeslandint’ exbilht 
labels, drawings, nuulels and ollu*r written 
and visual data, ineludiiiti usina sueli splen
did old<*r examples as llie restored paiiUinas 
of Charles R. Kiii«hl.

because the fossil reeoi’d has more 
inlritiuina tales lo tell than the aetmil fos
sils—an impressive 83% are real, not 
easts—I'an convey. K\\ has also ineludeil 
,such disIiiU'Uve I'leelronie exliibiis as 
l.ifeiines. a niiiliimedia eompnter system of 
11 inleraelive eominiler stations that eom- 
bines moviiiii footage, illustrations and inter
views Willi Museum seieiilists to examine 
the evolulioiuiiy relalionsliips of mammals, 
Timelines, four computers that explore the 
world’s t'haiif'ifii' «e<i«ra|ihy. and The 
Mammal Theal»*r, u small theater fealurinij a 
video lour of maimiialim) evolutionary liislo- 
ry, Th(* options Dial K.\.\ and the Musi'iim 
staff hav(“ provided is stai*«erint*. I’C-lilerale 
youn«sters will be d<*litthted to know there 
arc* ;j() hours of nnnput(*r proyrams as well 

aelual fossils ltH*y can touch in the halls. 
Will exhibits like these ativ yracefully? 

“Museums must compete for our discre- 
tloiuu’y liin<‘." \|)pelhauiii admits. “In their 
rusii to relevance, they risk losiny Dieir jniel- 
leetiial diynily and cultural refinement, but 
when they focus on the truth th(*y safe
guard—the very real thinys they collect—

I iltIR H»l VIVI«SMAMM'

Midi., while Roche Dinkeloo has tieen the 
master planner and architect of New Vork’s 
Metropolitan Museum nf \rt for many years.

Ralph tppelliaum’s joy in emicitiy the 
piililic to the \MMTs fossil colleclioii is visi
ble tbroiiyboiil the first new spcie<*s created 
by K\'\ and the rest of the project team. 
"Mu.si'ujn-yojjiy is a shared social experi- 

he believes, ‘rreal it with hushed

Project Summary: Ua Acheson Wallace Wing of Mammals 
and Their Extinct Relatives at the American Museum of 

Natural History

Location; .New >ork, N>, Total floor area; lti..3(K) .srj. 
h. No. of floors; 1. Cost: approximately $10 million.
Paint: benjamin Moore. Stone; frank Renna 
fnlerprises, Powell Minnock, Terrazzo; Port 
Morris Tile and Maiiile Corp. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Suncral'l Mills, lighting: Walker Liyhtiny. Doors; 
\cme. Door hardware; Siiryeui. Glass: CcKii-dinaled 
metals. Railings: Cooitlinated Metals. Window treat
ment: Sol'R-\eil. Architectural woodwortung/cabrnetmak- 
tng: Rathe I’rotluctions Inc.. MalDile Ts.s<K-iales. 
Signage: Rathe Productions Inc.. MalLbie 
\s.s(K’iales. HVAC; Carrier (iorp. Fire safety: 
Simplex Time Recorder Co. Security: \bC 
burylar \lurm. Plumbing fixtures: \merican 
Standard. Oient; \meiiean Must'utn of Natural 
llisloiy. Architect: Rt*vin Roeht*. John DinkeliHi 
and \ss(K'iales. Restoration and exhibition designer: 
Rtil[)ii \p(K’lbaiim AssiK'iaies. Structural engineer: 
Si’verud \ssoc. Mechanical and electrical engineer: 
Jolin L. Mlien Consulliny f,nyiri<n*rs. Consfruetkm 

fx*(in*r McfJoveni Bovis. lighting designer:

eiiee,
didaelie seriousness if you miisl. but Dial’s 
not the only way. Museum exhibitions can 
rimctiori as real-life storyielliny, They cati 
use seholai'ship. eivie pi’ide. ciiliiiral identity 
atjd artistic drama to weave an auDu'iitie 
narrative around Die objects they display, 
Thai's when they yo beyond beiny object-dri
ven lo become idea-driven."

How K\\ iiroiiyhl the 230 extinel and liv- 
iny speeies in the two flails—or (ess (liati 
0.1% of the 230.(KK) fossil mammal speci
mens In storaye—back to life has been to 
pivs(*nt them as a seamless. 3(K) million-year 
seynK'iil of a much laryer slon leadiity up to 
the ap|)earance tif Homo siipirns on earth. A 
number of critical renovations weiv earned 
out to make this possible, first, fiiuith-floor 
circnlalion was transformed from a linear 
journey with (wo dead ends into a coniiruious 
loop (the Museum never finished an ambi
tious masler plan envisioned by architects 
Calvert \au\ and J. Wrev Mould in 1H72- 
1877) by rehK'aliny IIk* library Imm the main 
piith into a new. Ih*esumdiny structure, ami 
conneiTiriy the dead ends with a new corridor 
on the thirxl-noor nnif.

So Dial the (lolhic Revival and Richard
sonian afx'hiteclure of \au.v and ;Mould and 
Cady. Bery & See could Ik* reveak*d once 
more. R.W and Roche Dinkeloo sirippal Die 
layeix*d walls, ceilinys and floors of earlier 
r(*modelinys down lo their starkly handsome, 
oiiyinal forms. ’Hie tx*sloralion had Die effect 
of brinyiny natural liyhl and views inside the 
exhibit lialls for the first lime in years. In 
addition, it yave the AMMI a rare* oppoitunily 
lo enhance its envimmnenlal .systems with air 
condilioniny duclwork b<*hlnd new display fix- 
lures on the perimeter. ptmdaiU liylitiny sup
plemented by fiK'Used liyhiiiiy fixturx*s mount- 
<*d just Ik*Iow the ceiliny. and a iinKleni sound 
system and local arx*a network for compuleis

as

manager
Howard M. Brandston & Pailners. Acoustician: 
Cerami \ss<h'. Photographer Scott frances/fslo.

s(*t into the no(»rs and walls.
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Forever My Office 09

Three thousand miles have not broken up the love affair of Nancy Shalek and her Los Angeles office,
designed by David Kellen + Associates Inc.

SyA/iiy \Wshldn

markrt. Teiiutil impmvemenl lellrrs wciv so 
«(‘iiei'()us ttH‘> |)i’ett> iiUK’fi offered fnv interi
ors. ■'Biisk’allj. she «o( nasty office space 
with a n’iilly i>reat dea)." rememl>efN Kejlen. 
w ho dislikes plain \aiiilla work space, com- 
|)lele with double-loaded corridors and win
dows doled out to the mi«lil>. with a passion.

1^‘roix’ Iransformiiiy lire a^'ucy’s 20.(K)0 
s(|. ft, of ofllce spiice. Kellen first look a les
son in Sluilek’s work theories, "I don'l like 
private ofnees," re\eals Shalek. 'Noise and 
iTioveimTit generate enei'gy that helps cre
ative peof)le think."

In ri‘S|)onsc. Kellen lore down the walls in 
the agency. However, inslead of calling f(»r a 
thoi'ongh deinolilion. Ire specified Ural the 
walls Im’ lefl in condUrons ranging from peiTo- 
I’ated to dlsiniegraied. allowing ligiil to pene- 
li'ate even the r'eception area in the coi’e of 
the space. 'Hk* airhited likens (Ik* effect to a 
hike ihroiigh an abslracl foix^l whei'e one 
can see a
woods tlieinselves aiv never re\cak'd.

omelimes >011 don't know what a grwKl 
thing you have imiil it's gone, But that's 
not the case in the StiaU'k \gency in 

Los Angeles. Calif. Ow ner Nancy Shalek 
knew right awa\ that the design she crmi- 
inissionetl from David Kellen + A.ssofiales. 
Inc, was the right vva> for her' companv lo 
vvoi'k, Wiiile she has since moved her biisi- 

3.tMM) miles east to New York, she still

The incredible, disintegrating 
office: Architect David Keiien 

gradually brtMight the walls down 

throughout The Shalek Agency to 
creafe a hybrid space of privacy 
and openness. Reception (oppo

site) starts out whole enough, but 

opens considerably by die dme 
one walks back to creative. To 

inject low budget drama, Keiien 

also removed ceiling tiles and 
painted the T-bars black (above).

Pre-existing fluorescent fixtures 
float in the grid white fireproofing 

material above them deadens 
sound. The effect is reminiscent 

of the warehouse that the owner 
wanted but couldn't afford.

ness
longs for kollcn s original design,

I'nforlunately. such is the iranslenl 
nalui'e of Shaleks busin<*ss. SIk' ran a hard 
driving, young, ciiuing edge advertising 
agency that could be described as a la 
(ihiat/I)ay. only nmiv so. “1 oiigiiiallv sold niy 
75-p<*r,son agency lo a bigger firm." says 
Shalek about how sire acquired Ihe original 
Kellen space. “Then 1 bought il back and 
needed an rjffiee Ur house iriv employ"

Her aesihelie sensibilities poiiitixl her to 
funky, old warehouse space. However, her 
business savvy coukln'l turn down the (k*als 
avaitalrle in Los Angeles’ depressed office

irail and markers but Hie whole
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DepctKiins oti <i person's needs niirl inh 
description, the desi^jn provided var>iti|L! 
de^jrees of privac>. In spite of Sfuilek'.s 
ambKnIence toward private sp<ice. she and 
a few of her principals needed occasiotial 
acoustical privac>. s<> th<’y weft* yiven wails 
that l)l<K‘k sound at the same liitie they are 
puncliialed b> Iar«e windtnvs lliat keep theii' 
occupants in the eneri».v loop. Stniclures 
begin to disintegrate in areas Lfiat reciiiiiv 
less privacy, sucli as accounting.

Creative received the most open space 
of all. with its two-person teams vvcwking In 
an ahiKtst bnll-pen setting, ^e(’essity, Ikwv- 

ever diclaled the unexpected use of the 
librar>, 'We set up the iil)rar> with four 
small reading rooms as 
awa.vs." remembers Kellen. “As it turned 
out. the two-p<*rson teams flecked to the 
spaces as well." Kor larger or tm)r<* formal 
gatherings, the office induded eonl'e 
rooms of varying size to accommodate 
meetings of six to 2(1 people,

Since the Shalek agency uinied out a 
vibraiii, colorful product. KcIUmi chose 
neutral materials f<u’ the interior lo com
plement rather than compete with the 
goods. (Joiiseqiienll). he chose interior 
grade plaster, whiclt is more neutral hj> 
design, and vinyl Hooring with a slate-like 
surface as the two iKisic finishes lo make 
up the interior. Budgetarv constraints ifu’ii 
forced Kellen lo I'iiid a creative stilulum to 
the bland ceiling.

Clearl). the t>pical T-bar and acoustical 
tile ceiling funiished with standard lliioi’cs- 
cent fixtures would not din \l the s;ime 
lime, d new ceiling and lighling solnlion was 
out oi the queslUm. Kellen did more with 
les.s b> removing the aioustical lile. painting 
the T-bars black and leaving the liglils intact 
to float in the e.xposed slriiclural grid. As

one-person gel-

rence

I
Conference rooms of vorying 

size (above) are sprinMed 

throughout the space. Though 
the rooms are acoustically iso
lated. large glass panels allow 
the energy of group dynamics 
fe flow through to meetings.

Because client and architect 
disdain private offices, open 

plan space in varying degrees 
dominates the office. 
Accounting (left) receives more 
privacy than creative, which is 

energized by shared activity.

To buy expensive seating, 

KeU«t “budget surfed" by 

economizing on other items. 
Custom tables (opposite) were 

one way to save money. While 
the office is gone now. Nancy 
Shalek still uses h^ KeUen- 

specified furnishings.
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llie (’dliiifi rises Lilinosi (i fl. iiboxo ilx* «ri(l. 
ihe elTert is as dramalir as a wardinuse 
space minus the expense. All ol' llie 
pi’oofed dead space above Mie fin'd cond'ols 
noise as w ell as the tile.

The funiishinfis foj' ihe ufiinicv had Uj h<- 
as special as Llie inlerior, and kellen knew 
just the soluLion. “I wanted to use Herman 
Miller s Karnes Muniinum (Iroiip sealiiifi. 
and Shalek loved the product too." he 
reveals. "However. Uie\ <<»sl ahonl lwi<’e 
as much as oilier chairs." Kellen "found" 
the money by eonstructiiifi the eotifen'iice 
lat)le and other tables of fiahaiii/ed pUimh- 
infi pails and rmifih hewn marble, 
person conference (able cost onK S.'i.(KK) 
to design and build." he proudiv ohseiAes. 
The saviiifis weni into the chair fund.

This example of “hiidfiet-suiTinfi" repiH‘- 
sented jnsl one id' nutnerous little miraek's 
that both client atid archit(*ci [KMibrnied so 
that the Shalek \fienc> could he eompleU'd 
at the breakJieck spord of 10 vvork.s from
contract sifinitifi to move in. To help I’ai'ili- 
lale this. Kellen also desifiiied the struc
tures for case of conslriietion. Ml walls

The 12-

i THE SHALEK AGENCY

A creative walk through gradually crumbling space

touch the ceilinfi find, for instiince. lo |»er- 
mit easy electrical access. In addition. l>oih 
parlies were compli'lelv orfianized in llieir 
decision makiiifi. "The [irojecl I'eallv was an 
e.verdse in derisiveness." Kt'llen obst’nes.

Kven if the office no loiifit'r exists, nei
ther arcliilect nor client helieu^s Hie pro|ecl 
was an e.xercise in I'utilitv as lioth recall a 
productive Inisint'ss relaliotiship tliat devi'l- 
oped into a friendship. And llimifih the 
opportunit> lo join a lucrative parliiersliip 
oblified Slialek Lo move her office lo New 
^ork. she slid sits on her Karnes cli.iir in 
front of lier Kellen-desifiiied desk.

Naturally, there are no private olTices in 
Shalek's new s|)ace. and no plans for Kellen 
lo design her Kasi Coast ofTice jitsl >ei. Ml 
th(' same, she admits. "1 would Ime to hav«' 
David do another space lor us,"

.Same Space. \ev/ Year lliis is not. Still, 
a sequel lo The Shalek tfienev can t lie too 
far off.

Project Summary; The Shalek Agency

Location: Santa Monica. C\. Floor area: 2t).0(K) s(i. 
ft. Number of floors; I ft<K)r of a tk-stoo bniJdiufi. 
Total staff size: 70. Cost/sq. ft.: S28.(K). Wall finish: 
Expo Exleiior Stucco. Paint Ameritone. Laminate; 
WiJsonarl. VCT flooring; \zrock. Carpel: l.oliis 
Carpels. Ceiling: I'SC Interiors. Work stations: 
(iesifined h> David Kellen and Assoeiales, 
made li> ACB VNoodwork. Seating: Herman 
Miller. Tables and desks: di'sifiiied hy David KelUm 
and \ss(K'iaU's. Shelving and cabinets: d(‘sifiiuxl bv 
David Kelltm and AssiKialt^s. made b\ \(IH 
Woodwork. Client The Shalek Aficiicv. Architect 
David Kelk’ii and .Associates. General Contractor: 
Koll ConstnieUoii. Ptwtographer. Dav id Clomb.
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So what if there’s English country flora in the American Southwest? The Waterford Hotel finds itself 
charmingly out of place in Oklahoma City, Okla., designed by John Chadwick Interiors

By Holly L. Richmond

knc\N n(>iliint> of Okkihomn ()it\ when I 
moved here, bui I {|erinilel> hod s«)nu‘ 
pre-sf’j id(‘as of whal llie eil\ and hotel 

would lie like." n'lnemlx'rs SeoU Dahl. Tlie 
\\;iU‘rfoixl H<>lers ih*wI> apixunlevl dimlor of 
sales and markelin«. ’I was eompletelj off 
hasi\ I walkcxl into the Itotel aiKl was blown 
a\va> !)> Us ek!^»atK'e," Since its refurbishment 
h> John Chadwick Interiors. The Waterford 
carries not a trace of "Oil Cil>" ostentation.

While only seven years old. the hotel clear- 
l> needed a fresh look. Not onl> 
drapes, iipholsterv anri b(*d spreads actded hr 
yuest rooms and lobh;^. but a rruiascent yet 
subtle desiftii poslurr* was adopuxJ. h'ndiny 
arv air of Krvslisb vmHVlvy conwiiness. ,\s DatU 
remarks. "Vou for«et >oii just came in off the 
streets of a Soiiihwi’steni city."

The Waterford is t)khihorna (Tity's only 
five-diamond, fivt‘-star hotel and resiau- 
raril. Kven with this raltn^. f(‘w patrons 
e.xpeel stirh rcTiixMiient in a comiminity that 
often evokes inia{.K^s of oil l)omn riches and

tk the (lown-hominess of a cow-towTi. Lrx'ated 
five miles northwest of Oklahoma City’s 
central business dlstriet in the e.vclusive 
Nichols Hills emnmunity. The Waterford is 
amsidertxl the most de’sirable place to stay 
for its first rate service and its accessibility 
to shoppiii« areas, coiiniry clubs. The 
National Cowboy Hall of Fame and Will 
Rogers World \irport.

However, like oilier high-end. privately 
owned hotels across the nation. The 
Waterford endured mtmerous transitions 
during the last recession, itiduding receiver
ship and ownership by lli(‘ Kv'soliilion Trust 
Company for three years prior bi December 
!91)4. \t lliat lime, it was acquired by First 
CapiUil Inc. to lx* managixl l)y i,he Intc'rstale 
Hotel (kirporatiiui. The new management 
wanted to make changes to enable The 
Waterford to live up to its nmuuilion.

“We W(*re fortunale that we dldn’l have 
to overcome any huge design obstacles 
liecause The Waterford has such a wonder-

High ceitings. rich wood tones 
and soft lighting give the lobby at 
The Wateriord Hotel (opposite) a 

feeling of estabtishment, soMity 

and warmth. Personal touches 
like fresh flowers, antiques and 

your choice of white, buff, teal or 
black for your curtains and bed

spread make their way to the 

guest rooms (above) as well. If 
you choose not to relax in the 

cozy charm of the English country 

atmosphere, 16-hour a day 
concierge service is available for 

any business requirement

were new
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nizes Ltir stereotypical 
"baf{«age" out-of-town 
{>uests bririft with them. 
Tiie hotel wants to be 
favorably coinpareci to 
those in oUkt American 
cities when visited by 
President (ilinton and his 
family, movie stars and 
loiirinfi performers, who 
all like to slay at The 
Waterford while in town.

B(Tause of the facili
ty's relatively small size. 
Chadwick and his staff 
were able to pay close 
attention to everj' detail. 
Cuests feel as if liiey are 
entering’ a quaint country 
inn rather than a city 
hotel when they flaze 
upon the abundant fresh 
fiowers and dclieale 
antiques that add just 
the right acee.m to li\e 
elegant damask solas 
and drapery fabrics. 
There is simply no mis
taking Tile Waterfoi’d for 
a ciiaiii hotel.

Each alteration was 
shrewdly intended to 
slow down the clock. 
Kor example. (Chadwick 
aged the formerly pink 

walls of the lobby by applying Van Dyke 
bnwn painl. and changed the bright wtiile 
woodwork to a more subtle cream lone. 
Anne Boxeur. project manager and inde
pendent interior designer in Oklahoma City, 
observes. "Before the refurbishmetu. The 
Waterford was reminisceiil of the Penn 
S(juore Bank era." (When tlie oil indiistr\ 
collapsed, so did Penn Square Bank, in one 
of the most spectacular nnancial failures of 
the 1980s.) "Thougli it was a bit preten
tious then, it looks more aulhentic now. as 
it was intencU^d, We took out the glamour 
and I'lashiiiess. and replaced it with digni
fied Kngiisli country charm."

The four floors of guest rooms employ 
four separate design schemes in an effort to 
appeal lo all the clientele, with differences 
appearing mainly in wall color and back
ground color for bedspreads and drapery. 
Again, richly-colored floral chintzes and 
damasks give the rooms a flavor found in 
tradilionul English homes. "Once my team 
and Mr. Chick decided which fabrics lo 
ciioose and w here to use them, it was all 
systems go.” quips Chadwick. "We closed 
down one lloor at a time, and my upholster
ers would do so many rooms per day. Then 
the painter w'otild coni('. and rinally m\ cui- 
lain people would go in and complete 
approximately 20 rooms per weekend. The 
projecl look only four monttis."

Ttie Presidential Suite, catering lo the 
likes of Presidents (Minion, Bush and

fill foiindalimi.” explains John Chadwick, 
principal designer on the project. "We sim
ply refined h and began creating a lillle 
gem of a hoUJ." The refiirbishmenl would 
include tlie lobby, four of the hotel's nine 
floors or 80 of llie hotel's 197 guest rooms, 
and the lop-flooi’ Presidential Suite. 
(Refiirbislinient of the remaining rooms will 
commence in early 1990.)

What is the gender of a VIP suite?
The new design scheme encourages a 

sense of Liinelessness to give the hotel an 
air of long-standing appointineiii despite its 
youth. During the initial plaimiiig phase. 
Cliadwick presented The Waterford's man
agers witli design elements similar to those 
found in such landmark hotels as New 
York's Plaza and Algonquin hotels. The goal: 
a European-slyle. world-class hotel—w ith
out a haughty attitude. "This is the kind of 
hotel you could pick up and move to any 
city." comments Buddy Cliick. general man
ager of The Waterford throughout the pro
ject and now president of l.he Oklahoma 
State Ilotel/Motel Association in Tulsa, "it 
would fit in. yet be extraordinary. It's not 
indicative of Oklahuma City except for the 
restaurant menu, which features wild game 
and numerous beef dishes."

Holy cow. Is everyone so down on Okla
homa City? They're not, of course. It's just 
that The Waterford's management rccog-

Hail to the chief: The Presidential 
Suite on the ninth floor boasts a 

spacious living room (above) and 
master suite (opposite), both with 
working fireplaces. Guests feel as if 
they are renbng a private country 

inn complete with amenibes. Even at 
S750.00 per night, it is regularly 
booked. As designer John Chadwick 

comments, “Anyone who's anyone 
stays in the Presidential Suite at The 

Waterford." Prior guests have 
included Presidents Clinton, Bush 
and Reagan, Elizabeth Taylor, Anita 
Hill and Charlton Heston.
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Cil\." sii>s (Itiick. "il's i) kick of nice, siiil- 
iihlc s[);ic(‘ foi' kiryc cmiffi'encfs and pjili- 
lic recfplioiis."

If The Walcrfoi'd is aii\ indication. 
(,’haduicK and his Irani vvouJd wHconir Ihis 
chall(‘n;4c as well. ”M> 
firm is knov\ii in Ok
lahoma (dljk as one ' 
dial can makccveii die 
slarkt'sl mom lush and 
fiieiiilK." sa>s Chad
wick. \t‘\( dmc. Iiou- 
cuT. iM'opIc sia>inK al 
The Waterford \\ill 
remeiiiiMM’: We re in 
Oklahoma City!

Kea«aii. as well as such notables as 
Klizabelli ia>lor, \iiiUi Hill and Charlton 
Heston, exudes pure liixnr>. The suite in
cludes a living room, dinina room, kitelieii 
and master Ix'droom. as \u*ll as iwo fire
places and hnir laiw* balconies overlooking 
exclusive ^iicllols Mills residences. The 
walls are deep red with wimdwork detailed 
in yoUl. ’The suite' refiecls power—m'ilher 
masculine nor feminine^—|usi power." 
explains Chadwick.

Dahl reports dial repeat titiesls aiv as fond 
of the hotel's new design as fit's!-lime «ii<*sls. 
■■\s with most holi'ls." he lieliewes. "we cater 
lei two t>i)es of clle*nle*le. busine*ss and sen ial 
travelei's, llie' split is nearh deiwn die mieltlle* 
on aii> {liven da>. We’re adraeliiifi iiioir aiiel 
moir ceiiporate luisine*ss. lakiny it freiin the 
chain hotels liermise we c.in offe'r meire* |K*r- 
seinallw'd servie'e al competithe' iihees."

How is business? The e eirporale he'ad- 
eiuaiU’i’s feir l'’le‘miii{> Foods, who owns ICA 
Supe-rmarkels. is localeel elire'Ctb acreiss 
the stri'et from The* WaleM’ford. and is the* 
hotel's hi«{*t'sl eusteimcr feir o\e>rni{iht \is- 
ils ami meeting reiom reser\alions. The 
Waterford's feiur lar{*e lioard remms are 
eemslantly hooked, as is the (Iraiid Hall- 
room. useel feir corpeirale and commimilv 
spemsored e\e*nts. Sinee its I'efurhishme'iit. 
Tlie WaleTford has become- "the* plaee-" to 
celebrale hirthda^s, atiniNersaries and 
accommodate- wedelin{i pai'lies after a {lala 
re'cepllem. ‘If llu-re-'s a fault lei Oklalmma

. 1

lik

Ii
Project Summary: Waterford Hotel

Location: Oklahoma Cil\. OK. Total floor area: 
I28.O02 se|. ft. No. of floors: d. Average floor size: 
11.082 se{. It. Number of beds: 228. Total staff size: 
200. Wallcovering: National. Window treatment: 
Coxiiijiton l-'abries. Lounge seating: Barrow 
Indiislries. Other seating; Lane- Ceintracl. Guest 
room seating: l.ane l'pliolsIer>. Upholstery: 
Westyale. Brunsehwiji X Fils. kra\e't. 
Stroheim \ Romann. bee Jofa. Clarence 

Meuise’. Guest room tables: l.ai)(' Coniracl. Guest 
room casegoods; I,am- Contract. Client; Wat<‘rford 

llolt'l. Interior designer: John Chadwick. Jr.. 
\Sil). Project manager: \iine Boxeiir, Floor plans; 
KolU'cn Kostinilh. Photographer Jack Mills.

t

The Presidential Suite at 

The Waterford (above) 
boasts access to four 
large balconies with 
sweeping views of the 
exclusive neighborhood.
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Follow one design's imaginative quest to tame three fiercely individualistic publishing personae, as 
Gensler & Associates gives the write-of-way to Harper Collins Publishers, San Francisco

HoH} L. Richmond

ever uiiderestinuile tiu* power of ii 
cookie. ArehiUicls and inlerior desiaii- 
ers from (Jeiisler and Associates/ 

Archilecls readily admit tliat while their 
prohiem-solviiiK skills helped secvire ihe 
Harper Collins Publishers eoiiMilldatinn pm- 
ject in San Krancisco. it was acttjall> a few 
dozen Mrs, Kield's cookies Lhal prmcd tiKtst 
\aluabie, Dan V\iney. proieci director for 
(lensler, recalls. “We went to {>ive a fomial 
presenlallon for the job. I was in a suit and 
lie and had boaixls with all sorts of cliarts 
and {iiraphs. I looked anmnd the room at llu* 
client’s i'epresentati\es and noticed thal 
evei>one was 10 years younger than I. I had 
a feeling these people were not lookitia for 
formality, so I took olT my tie. threw the 
boards in the corner. hrt>ke out the conkit's 
and had a lively, productive discussion,“

\Vine> was right. Harper Collins’ employ
ees are not your typical corporate hunch. 
n*presenlJng 150 people fn)m three piihlisti- 
ing companies who would Ih' consolidated in 
a two-sloj-y . 5;).236-S(i. ft. office space in 
Levi Plaza. The objective before (lensler. 
therefore', was to ci’cale a spirited, noii-t'or- 
porate office enviromnenl for a casual stall 
that would slaiid up to pleiily of rough use. In 
addition. Hie design firm was expected lo 
accommodate rapidly growing computer 
technology, multiple departmental libraries 
and communication between Ihe thixv divi
sions. Harper. Collins and The Imderslanding 
Business, in the new space.

So far. so good. But ihere was a catch. 
None of tlK*se compank's had worked togeth
er before and knew little alMuit each tUher. 
Therefore the new divisions’ mnploy(H*s iieerl- 
(*(1 to retain a measure of autonomy Ihroiigh 
lliree dispiirate office designs—c:acli with its 
own unique personality—llial could blend 
together aestlielicaliy and openrtionally.

“The politicking of designing for company 
ac(|Uisilions is an art form in itscslf.’’ cluickk*s 
Konette King, vice pi’esident at (lensler and 
d(*sigri diivctor for the project. “Von have to 
be pari psychologist and pari magician." King 
and Winey agree thal the biggest challenge 
lliroughoiil Liie [iroject was bringing llie tliRH* 
companit's uimUt one n>of without causing a 
cori)orate culUiral collision.

One piece of Hie puzzle delft's back to 1977 
when Harper San Francisco, ttie Wt'sl Coast 
sibling of Harper & Row, N<*w Voi'k. was

esiahlislicd as the fir’s! I’eligious pulilishing 
lioirsr' d(Mlicate(l t,o pulilishing the iK'st vvoi’ks 
I'nuti the world’s maior religions. In the iw.sl 
17 years, its annual nweriue lias grown fr’om 
S3 iiiilliori to SdO million. Collins Pulilishers. 
most widely known for its stunning photo
graphic hook series. -1 Ap in the Ulc. focust's 
on rnar'keting picloriai bcMiks. cookliooks. gift 
books and piclor'ial autobiographies such as 
Rair Air by Michar'l .lorxian. As for Ttie Under- 
staiKiing Businc*ss (Tl'Bj. it publisht^ informa
tional guides and inamtals such as Thr Smart 

Pages and Acavss Pre.ss.
Dt's.sii Br'ashear. vice prx*sident of adminis

tration and systems for HaiiM'r Coilins. knows 
Hie Huxv compank's in a more dovvn-ft>-earth 
way as di'sign clients. “Becaust* it publishes 
religiiHis as well as New ,\ge material, the 
Har|Hi’ unit iimis a wann (‘nvirxinment lhal is 
both funky and adveiiliimus." Brashear says. 
“Collins I’ulilisliei's, whose' employees aix* pix'- 
dorninanlly women, needs a c(kiI. pre’ity space 
as a background for its pliolograplis. TUB 
nee<ls a spiice that rellects industry ami man
ufacturing. so iks envirxmment is fairly stark."

Harper Collins' prominent steel 
staircase (opposite), intended as a 
"main street” ot circulation, is 
surrounded by reading areas and 
an 80-IL long library connected to 
the reception area. Appropriately, 
books are presented here in ways 
that characterize each of the three 
divisions’ personalities. The 

reception and conference room 
are paired tor large staff events 
by pivoted doors (below) painted 
with an allegorical mural depict
ing the company's image.
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lA'vi Plaza. b\ urban lands<ap(^
artist Lawrence llalprin. meets each divi- 
sion s irKlivicUial needs as far as site and 
liK'ation are eoiu'eriied. It's a corporate ofrice 
park witli a \ie\\—of iiali\e (.iiilifornian in-es 
and waterfalls, and the fatmms Fo^ Cil> 
Diner. Site selection pnaed easy compatvd 
to clWM)sin« materials, color schemes and 
lurnitun' for llie orrrc(‘, W ine> recalLs. ‘Hajpc'i’ 
Collins sel up several commilltrs and sul>- 
conimitte(‘S to make decisions on evepk'thinfj 
from work stations to brvak rooms, l^rause 
it was such a fasl-pac(*d projtHt. six months 
from sil<* selection lo mo\e in. Ronetle and I 
wetx' tm-eiina with some committees every 
day. usually tnoix' than once."

Kintt showed the commiUiM's slitles and 
mock-ups of other projects with similar 
design nxiuirenieiiUs. such as acoustical pri
vacy. shared spares, ample sh<‘lvitiK and 
library sjKJce for thousands of tH)oks. Much of 
the program was developed this way. supple
mented h\ rxxim*sUs fmm employees thixuifih- 
f)Ut the project, lo meet the deadline and 
keep everyone happy, (ieiisler and the coii- 
Iracloi’s designed and Imill at V1k“ same lime.

“Overall, our man’hinju otxlers were. ‘I)<»n’t 
make us look t(K> ('orp<»at(' like a business 
ofTice. TIk‘ eiiiploy«*es want a loost^ and artis
tically cn-ative envinnimeiU." explaijis King. 
■\nolher critical conskieralioti was Harper 
Collins’ clicrilele. 'Ilicv didn'l want the offices 
lo iiitiinidate their visitois. who are pixxlomi-

Don't make us look too corporate like a business office! «

nantly autlH»rs. ajKi iK‘rv<nis enough as it is."
ITm' ix'n’plion aix'ii is In no means intinii- 

dalin«: Fim and cheerful aix- adjeclivt's that 
conu’ lo tniiid. I pun etiU‘rin«. visitoi's imme- 
diat<‘jy iM'hold a (olorful. all<‘^>oriea] mural hy 
\niM‘ Field rx‘pr<*senlin4t the artist's and the 
president’s brainstorniiiiy about Harper 
(iollins hihlkshers. If visilois l«H)k closely, flin 
may notice several litt's with optm lKM)ks in 
them and a key to \mlock knowledge.

Field’s mural is painled on two doors 
which ojK'ii into a large confetxmce iXK)ni out- 
filled with sturdy clieriy tables ami ash 
chairs that is used for formal nimings and 
informal employee gatherings. “I believe the 
most thought went into the shared sp<iees in 
the ofncx*." siiys Pamela Byei-s. vice pix-sident 
of opeialions al Haiper Collins, "llie coiifei'- 
enee room was t^speeially importanl. V\e 
didn’t want to have to rent hotel space for 
mu’ laO envpioyees, and it had Vo Ive comfort
able and U*chnol<»gi(all> advanc(^.“ (llariMT 
Collins inlegrated five computer hartiware 
systems inside the office in addition lo linking 
the company to ofnces worldwi<le.)

The slacking plan is basic, with Harper 
occupying the enlire first floor and pari of 
the second, which it shan's with Collins atid 
1’l B. The floors are connected by a steel 
staircas<* vvhith is the ceitlral iinifyittg ele- 
m«*nt of the desigrt and is intended as a 
gathering place. Surromuled h\ reading 
aix’as. a common library, lunch Uibles and 
a<cess lo balconies overlooking the park.
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llu* staii'cas<* [)ro\i(l('s a nmirot'Lalilc ar(‘a 
for eniplo\«^*s to a<*t a('(iuaiiiU*(l. CiiiAes ami 
\isiial (li'tailis help sot'ton and break up I be 
lat'fjf floor expanse.

of Uk' (tixisioiis shows ils eliaraeler 
(iisen‘etl\ bill firniK within ils owii space, Th<‘ 
Harper faeilities. wliieh are nearlx a oO/aO 
split between |)ri\al(’ olTu'es and opmi plan 
work slalitms. make exIensKe iis<* of pat
terned ainbu'iil liftliliiift and industrial 
Hnislies siieh as wire mesh, particle board, 
coi’k Ixiaixl and cork fliKtrs to avoid foitnalde- 
h>de off-yassini* and niinimi/e maintenanee. 
■'Knvinminenlal considerations were ke\." 
recalls Bvers. "V\e wanted to use natur
al maln'ials. ineludin;: wmid. Inil made 
sure that it was farmed and not |H 
stripiM'd fi'oni lh(‘ rain foix'sl.' 9|

.'M Ihe top of die staireasi' is anolh- ’|^ 
er common area, a libran shmt'd In Jm 
Collins and I'l B. It is clear that Itimt* h|| 
are s(‘()arate divisions here. Collins’ f.'P'f 
space is conlemp«»rarv vet relaxed, 
and uses yreen carpet and maple 
d(‘lailin;i. Tl IVs maleriats displav an 
industrial erfoi*: charemil-eoloi'ed Himu- 
coverinys wilh sleel delailiu^ and 
«loss\ wallcoverinjis. “llanK'i'. Collins 
and Tl B are verv different publish
ers.- saxs Winev. "I Itiiiik soinedines 
on<‘ division would choose a design 
element just Inrause it was the op[)o- 
site of whal the others had cliosen.- 

Now that llaiper Collins Is up and 
ruimiiif;, the yaii^j is «etlin« to know 1 
one anolhei' and perhaps relaxiiift in ; 
the ({uest for aulon(»mv. Brashear ad
mits that emplovet'S don’t stn'iid a lot ■ 
of liuK' siH'iali/ing in Uk* lihrarx areas, 
hut tlie> do nm«re«ali' elsewheix*. “The 
kitchen is aivvavs lively, and provides 
the best environnieni for employee 
interaction." slie savs. What d(K*s she 
expiTt from a yixiup lhat was vviK>ed b> 
a box of \lis. Field’s cookies’.*

booh displays: Diinension III. Architectural wooctworhing 

and cabinetinakmg; rraditional UiMHlxvorks. Signage: 
Dimension III. Custom hardware: Ko(>er \earoiit 
Melalsmithinf’. Drapery Draperx Concepts. HVAC: 
l.inl'oixl Mmlianical. Fire safety hibus Fiiianeer- 
iii;:. Security VIetni S<TUril\ S>slems. Plumbing fix

tures: \viHih Pmx. Voice/data caWinQ: Data-Oini 
Cable, dent Han>cr Collins Publishers. AnSiitecl: 
(limsler and Assoeiales/.Vrchilecls: Ronellc 
kinp, design director-. Daniel V\ine>. projeel 
diixxnor; John lirieker. jjniphic desii»n diixtior: 
Jofin Falconer, [irojeci manai;er. Klcliard 

Williams. Louis Schump. projeel desi«uei>i: 
Donald Cix'mers, inU'iior designer. Structural engi
neer; Sli’ucliiral D<‘si}*n Kiifuneeis. Mechanical engi
neer: Linford Mechanical. Electrical engineer: Th<‘ 
Kiiiilneerin;’ Fnlerprise, Collins Flectric (;o. 
General contractor, construction manager; B.C.C.l. 

Conslruction. Lighting designer: llorlon-Lees 
l,l(^hiinu Desi^’ii. Acoustician: Carlos Inlerior 
Svstmiis. Furniture dealer: Hoyui' iN -\ssoc. 
Telecommunications: Comsul Ltd. Muralist; \mi(' 
Field. Ptwtographer: Cluis MeCralh.

Project Summary; Harper Collins Publishers

Location: San Fi’ancisco. C\. Total lloor area: (>0.(HX) 

S(|. It. No. of floors: Average floor si»: ltd,-UK)
S(|. It. Total staff sin: ICO. Cost/sq. fL: S5B.21. Paint 
Benjamin Moore. Fuller O’Brien, Laminate: 
Formica. Dry wall: Qilifomia Dixwall. Textured walls: 
Drxxil. Flooring; Ipm'oi'k. Caipet/carpet tile; Bi'ntk‘> 

Mills. Carpet fiber: Dul’oiil. Ceiling: Armslron^. 
Lighdng; Nova. Doors; Fiber's. Minton Co. Operable 

waHs: Partition Specialties. Aluminum door frames 
and sktelrtes: Riico. Door hardware: SclUa«e. Iluiidlev 
Hanlvviiix*. Glass: Mission (ilass Co.. Clue Chip. 

.Mias Class Co. Stairs and railings: Crown 
Ironworks. Window frames: Kaeo. Reception desk: 
Burlmei' Dt'sijai Studio. Work statkms: Traditioiuif 
Woodxvorks Inc. Work station seating: Haipers. 
Lounge seating: Thonet. West Coast lndustri(‘s. 
Conference seating: Thonet. Upholstery: D4‘si^inTe\. 

Don^zlila. ilBF. Conference tables: Cottai>e I'abk' (]o. 
Cafeteria, dining tables; West CotisI iixluslri<‘s. Other 
tables: C(»tta«>v“ Table (>o. Fites; llarfM'i's. Shelving: 
MJ Industries. Ross McDonald Co. Sheet metal

Visitors and stall are encouraged lo 

enjoy the reception and conference 
area (opposite, lop) for personal read
ing or small meetings. However, they 
must bring their own books. The one- 
of-a-kind books on di^lay are protect
ed behind locked, wire mesh doors. 
Blond woods, shiny metals and curvi

linear detailing (opposite, bottom) keep 
the space from feeling too corporate 
and serious. Due to the nature of the 
publishing business, approximately half 
of the employees have private offices. 
However, the offices (above) have 
glass doors to foster a sense of acces- 
ability among employees in modular 
work stations. Ambient lighting adds to 
the sense of casual ease.
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Whose Color?
CO

When the Color Marketing Group meets twice a year to discuss color, are its members 
just professionals tracking trends-or the design world’s “color Mafia?”

By Amy Milshtein

(HJ can have any color >oii want as lon^j 
as it's black." So said Honr> hbrd ul ihe 
dav^Ti of the aulomohile a«c. Wbal \j.(»uld 

Mr. Rjrd think today if he stood in a parkiny lot 
and saw Tauruses in family-oriented Carib- 
l>ean gret^n. Mustang GTs in male-pleasing. 
yt^Uow-based, "arrcsl-me" red and Protk« in 
female-eye-catching, blue-based red? And 
lu)w high would his eyobnms tise if bt* km^>^ 
UiaL twice a ye.ar 1,400 professionals gatfier to 
discuss, ponder and plan thtise colt)Ri?

What Mr. Hbrd and other naysayers hate 
to admit is what designers have known all 
along—color sells. More than that, color 
Influences oui' appearance and mood. But 
how do interiors where flooring, upholstery 
and wall covering are carefully coordinated 
with accent wood manage to avoid clashing 
with your outfit?

linter the Color Marketing Croup (CMC) 
with a history which parallels the use of 
color in the late 20tli O^nlury. ,\fler tlK.‘ drab 
colors and attitudes that dominated the 
Depression of the ‘30s and dark, battlefield 
hues prominent in the ’40s. .Americans 
thirsted for color. Organic chemists came up 
with man-made fibers that could hold 
vibrant new pigments and dyes. The paint 
industry also devistwl a new mixing system 
that made uiilimiled color choices possible. 
The result was color chaos; Loo many choic
es and no industry-wide coordination.

In the late '50s three men. one a inemlxr 
of the \alk)nal Pthm & Coatings .AsscK'ialion. 
one a chemical engineer with American 
Viscose ami one a furniuite salesman with 
BaumritUT Corporation, invIUHl color profes
sionals to review Inler-induslry color mer
chandising problems. Tliirty thrx^<^ individuals 
accepted the invitation. In November 19B2. 
CMC was voted into existence.

Memb(M’s studied, explored and tinkered 
with the economics of color, in short, 
iH'coming the first color marketers. But it 
wasn’t enough. By the late ’6()s. with color 
television gaining prominence in more and 
more homes, the color craze was still 
e.\|)anding uncoiitroilably.

Though manufactures were proud of 
their extensive color lines, the burden of 
keciping so much slm;k began to take its toll.

CM(» members, who represent color deci
sion makers from nearly every imaginable 
product line, began to look toward the 
future and bring direction to their indus
tries. In 1972, forecasting became an im- 
poitant part of CMC’s mission.

IVends can evoke 

different reactions. 

The recession is an 

important inflnenee. 

but color

interpretations vary 

from conservative 

grays and neutrals to 

live-for-today brights 

and clears.

Trackino color; Why do current events color our thinking?

Today. CM(i remains a vital part of the 
busines.s community, and its membci'S take 
their jobs seriously. Twice a year CMfi's pro
fessionals. whose primary jobs encompass 
researching and tracking color trends and 
forecasting, recommending and selecting 
colors, meet to track, plan and talk about 
their profession and passion. The proct^ss 
starts almost two months before they mm. 
"Members prepare and mail in a palette of 
six forecast and six emerging colors," 
explains James King, research fellow, color 
styling/pigmenlalion. DuPont Automotive. 
"They also send in notes on influence^i that 
may effeel the palette."

How will the future be colored? .According 
to Colette Omans. principal designi'i' materi
als design. SttTlcase Inc., inlluenccs on color 
in 1997 may include; the economy, environ
ment. N.AFT.A, tiK! turn of the centujy ajvd the 
1‘acific Rim, Susan Ross, dirtrlor of design foi' 
Monterey Carpels, reports with amazemetiL 
that most members note similar bends. "How 
they react to those trends can differ." she 
says. "R>r insumce, everyone* ciu^l the rect^s- 
skm, but interpretations broke into two color 
camps, conservative grays and neutrals ver
sus live-l'or-lmlav brights and clears."

Not surprisingly, one of the major influ
ences in the past has bcim the envinmmeii- 
Lai movement. As noied by all CMC mem
bers, the “green" lobby has inspired a 
plethora of greens, teals and "nauirals" like 
beige. However, the movemeiil may play an 
evtni bigger n)k* in the futurt'.

“We may lose many of our dye capabili
ties iMH'aiKje thty art* dangen)us to the etivi- 
ronmeiit,' explains baraine Turner, .loll(*y/ 
Turner Croup Inc. “New methods will take 
their place, which may limit st)me colt>r 
capabilities and expiind others. These tech
nical issues nt't'd to be considered as well.”
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meant as a dlrx’ctive." explains Turner. “The 
palette is a jiiinpintj-off-point that each pro
fessional tu(‘aks to fit his or Iut industr>." 
Kor iiislanee, that sunshiny-briiihl yellow 
tna\ work perlecllv for fashion accessories, 
but b<* a bit overpowerin^t as interior paint.

Not onl\ do color professionals have l«) 
think about the product lhe> market, they 
must also lake into account the region where 
it's marketiHJ. "Regional influences on color 
i/K'lude lighi. weather and the residents' his
torical alliludes.” Price points out. ",\ hue 
dial works in rainy Seattle miglit not stand 
up to clear, bright de.serl ligiit,"

Once back at company headquarters. 
OVKj members start finalizing and recom
mending concrete colors. Tools to help them

die color design studio for Hie (llirkkm Com
pany. “The outcome was neulraks that allow 
more opt ions over lime like pur{)le-gray."

Coordinating color: Should manufacturers be left on 

their own?

It is hert' whetx' the work of die seminar 
takes place. "Becaiis»‘ of the thorough track
ing and amilyzing. von stop and think aboiil 
the reasons behind the evolution of color." 
says Vlerlc Lindby-Vning. a color and material 
specialist who has worked for USC and 
Stratford Hall. "Tlw‘ process lakes you out of 
a vacuum and keeps your ideas cenleix’d."

Tliat vacuum could potentially be very 
disorienting. “Otu' year everyone was crazy 
for siM’Ckled surfaces like Zolatonc." ix'mem- 
bers Tunier. 'If left on Iheir own, every man
ufacturer would come out wilti a speckli'ri 
product with nothing to coordinate it. Can

Interpreting colon Where color is going versus what color?

On the other hand, die [lalette is usually 
less about concrete colors than directions. 
"We re moiv inU'rested dial a palelle is shift
ing lovvaixls richer or grayer or redder hues 
than the actual color." explains king, "\nd we 
never try to create a complete palette 
because ltu‘ fewer colors we emphasize the 
more impact tliey will liave. ’ Naming the col
ors is the next important step in the pixxx'ss.

However, don't think lliat (^MC expects its 
pal(‘de to be followed to the letter. "It's not

f

\ 4 4 4 4
4^ n ^ i

1

4 4 4 4 I

Include the many discussionsyou imagine how uiipk-asanl 
that would look?"

To prevent mishaps like 
dii.s. merntxTS break Into 40 
workshops and mull over 
things like Color DiixTdoiis'“, 
which Include Forecast colors 
(colors thal will appear in Iwo 
years or beyond) and Kmerg- 
ing colors (hues that will 
appear in one year and gain 
strength in the noxi). Hiey also 
discuss Colors Current™ 
which I'licompass HsUiblished 
colors (c<;)ors dial are basic 
and stable or best sellers) and 
New Inlroduelions ((xtloi’s that 
aix* conunilled and dermiie for 
product lines within the nv\l 12 months.

\fter a day of worksliops. the 40 captains 
gel together and iiammer out resulis. The 
last (lay of the seminar, everyone gadiei's to 
hear Hie leadei's report iiack. Here a (ompi- 
lalion of the previous day 's work is present
ed as cix'atively as possilile.

Ilie ensiling palelle lakes everylliing inlo 
account, “M one of the last workslio|)s, for in- 
staiMX’. die economy caus<‘d us to diink aboiil 
longiAily." ix’memlxTs \nn Piiix*. manager of

with ('olleagues that look place
over lh(' seminar and a handful of
color chips dial iht' seminar gen
erated, Another important tool
includes the fact sheets or 'while
papei-s" dial talk about the tixmds
dial iuslil'y colors.

Once ail the evidence is pre
sented. corponilions usually take
their color pnifessionals' advice
seriously, "In this fast-paced
world we only have 20 seconds to
capture someone's attention
theorizes Omans. "Color is a
quick, effective way to do that.

Big companiesPrice agrees.
luick this process because they 

know dial color can make a sale." she says.
W‘t the queslion lingers. Is the Color 

Markv'lirig Croup a self-fulfilling proplJc.sy 
where the nation's colorists gel together, 
decide on hues. Hum implement their col
laborations, much like a "color mafia?"

Conceni for the environment and the recession- 
(frrven need lor longevity acted as the catalysts 

for "the neutrals." Picked up by industries 
across the board, some examples of these 

earthy hues that go with everything include: 
Samsonite's Silhouette LS series in Champagne 

(above), Qjer's Sage commode ttop. left), the 
Back to Basix pattern bom Monterey Carpets 

(top, middle) and Uproot from Covington Fabrics 
Corporation (top. right).

“Vui can't force color on th(* public." insists 
King. "Consumers can always gel back at 
you by nol buying Ibe pmducl. Tboy ulti
mately decide w lial's in."

Color us powerful.
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Painting the Fnture

Paint is still the most economic decorative accessory available to designers-and now it’s
actually doing more for the money

H\ Jennifer Thiele Busch

n ihe siimim'd-dottn. budget-conscious 
'90s, the frequenUy-invoked “effective 
use of ordinary materials" is actually a 

smart option for creative designers who 
want to give clients the bang without the 
bucks. One of the most ordinary materials 
with which designers can work wondt*rs. 
not surprisingly, is still gwKl. old-fashiom*d 
paint. But this may be just the moment to 
take a closer look. Paint lias now turned 
sui'prisingly high-tech in response to gm- 
ernmenl regulation, environmental issues 
and market demand.

“My customers tell me they've seen more 
product innovation in the paint industry in 
the past two or three 
yeais than in the previ
ous 20 or 30 years." 
remarks Dan Passinaull. 
a marketing and product 
manager for Plilsburgh 
Paints. Industry e.Kperts 
generally agree that 
aside from the expected 
pnKiuction and cost cffi- 
ciencies that can be 
achieved with modern 
equipment, the basic 
process of manufactur
ing paint has changed 
little over time. How
ever. the technology of 
paint composition and 
formulation is conslant- 
ly evolving. “What's 
happening is that paint 
manufacturers and raw 
materials suppliers are 
working mor<‘ closely 
together." Passiiiaull elaborates, "to a- 
chleve improvemenls in such areas as 
resins and additives."

"Paint science is developing in many 
ways, depending on the need." says Carl 
Mliichew. director of technical services for 
Benjamin Moore. "Given a series of perfor
mance criteria, we start with a biMst guess 
solution and then modify the composition 
of the product to develop the right coaling 
to do the required job. But it's always a 
delicate balance. When you change one 
thing, it affects something else." One of the 
most important criteria in selecting a paint 
supplier for a design project, he warns. Is

finding oni' wliose breadth of product line, 
ability and ftexibility provides the most 
appropriate soluli<jn for the given perfor
mance requirements.

tanee. “There have also been successful 
efforts to improve the appearance of the 
coatings." he observes. "Colors look richer, 
inier. and there is a unirormlty of finish that 
results in a less textured look,"

In addition, safely and service issues 
concerning the people applying and 
exposed to paint—plus a strong customer 
preference for coatings products that are 
easier to use—are driving innovation in the 
paint Industry. Many of today s coalings 
simplify application by requiring less sur
face preparation and fewer coats. “People 
we are supplying products to are concerned 
with safety in the workplace regarding 

things like odor sensi- 
livily and the solvents 
that need to be kept on 
site for cleanup." re
marks Passiiiaull. Pat 
Cogiin. director of mar
keting for the stores 
division of Tlie (Jlldden 
Co,, adds downtime to 
the list as an important 
issue to facility man
agers. "When residua! 
odors go away faster." 
he says, "rooms can be 
returned to service 
more quickly."

Yet all this may pale 
against the influenci* of 
the Environmental Pro
tection Agency (EPA). 
Government regulation 
of volatile organic com
pounds (VOCs) is cur
rently the most impor

tant catalyst for change in the paint 
industry. "The reduction or elimination of 
VOCs is driven by legislation." explains 
Blackburn. “But lliero are compromises that 
accompany the lowering of \OCs. The 
opportunity to find solutions is forcing the 
advancement of tt^hnology at a faster rale 
than might have occurred otherwise." The 
challenge to paint maiiufaclurers is to pro
duce ein Ironmenlally friendlier paints with 
aesthetic and performance characteristics 
equivalent to the higher \(K:. solvent-based 
products they are replacing.

"The \()C issue really has the indusiry 
wrapped up in a tremendous R^4I) effort to

Improved performance: Better than whaP

According to t^iyne Blackburn, marketing 
manager for the Sherwin Williams archltec- 
Uiral products division, the most significant 
recent Improvements in paint performance

A little color goes a long way: Gensler and 
Associates/Architects brigirtened Apple 
Computer’s work place in Cupertino. Calif, 
(above), with some effectively placed-and 

economical-painted dry wall,

would include belter adlu^ion. faster drying 
lime's, harder, more durable finishf's. easier 
cleanup anti maintenance, belter weathering 
(in th(‘ ease of exK'rior paints) and a higher 
level of scratch, mar and abrasion resis-
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turn a problem into a htmelil." (’oiuinucs 
Blackburn, “rsing traditional technolo«>. 
painl performance would have suffered 
from compliance with the VOC regulations. 
It wouldn’t dry as fast, it w-ouldn’t last us 
lonti, it wovjld cost more money. In fieneral. 
it would be a lower \alue to the customer. 
Bui we’ve found the lechnolo^jy to alter 
chemical compounds to put performance 
characteristics hack into coaliriys that mei’t 
V(X’ tx'^ulations. ”

have traditionally yielded more durable fin
ishes and ctmld be furmulaUMl to provide a 
^an^’e of sheens. "Intil recently, water- 
based paints couldn’t achieve nearly as 
lii{ih a level of gloss as alkyds,” admits 
Passinault. "Today we have water-based 
products achieving gloss ranges of 80° to 
00°.” This is particularly important, as 
(ioglin indicates, because flat wall finishes 
do not lend to possess the same kind of 
.service resistance as higher gloss coalings, 
and higher gloss levels afford better slain 
rx“lease properties,

have improved nicasuralilv in recent years. 
Painl manufacturers caution designers to 
specify inlelligenlly for long term projects, 
all the same, remembering that regulations 
and product options will almost certainly 
change between now and then.

Kven without the burden of I'ecent gov
ernment r(“gulalion. the move towards 
water-based paints—first initiated by 
(jliddcii in llie 194(is with the introduction 
of the first late.v paint product—has been 
largely successful. I.atex paints currently 
acccHjnl for some ho to 70% of painl sales 
in this country, according to Vlinchew. But 
the current and foreseeable future direction 
of the industry will see further reduction 
and elimination ofUICs.

“l,ale\ coulings are itihereiuh lower in 
\(K;s because lh<‘ lliinner is water, but they 
are not fix*e ol VOCs for hazardous materi
als." siiys Mitichew. "They do mit have as 
iiuiiiy lovic components as solvent-based 
paints, but they do have some different 
types," I mil the year 2004, when the last of 
the current \0t; regiilalloiis take effect, 
Blackburn fe<‘ls, “The industry’s energy will 
focus on VOC reduction."

“We have iusl started to scratch the 
surface of what we can do with water- 
based technology." says Passinault . "As 
VOC levels continue to drop and llu“ per
formance of new coatings continues to get 
belter, that devel<>pment process will con
tinue to accelerate." Some paints may 
even improve befon* the first coat dries on 
the walls.

Oil-based or latex paints: Why is the choice getting easier?

.^cnmding to Passinault. Uie most signifi
cant recent dev(Hopmeiit.s in the painl industry 
have been achkwed in \vaterlx)me («unl U*ch- 
nology. “I-alex painLs have Inxm anmiid a long 
time," he says. "But in the last few years 
waterborne products have bcnm dev<‘loped 
that perform much belter than iradiliottal 
alkyd coalings, without com[)r<>inising any
thing to meet emirtmmenlal regulations."

Late.v paints have always had their fair 
share of advantages, to be sure. .Vlinchew 
notes that they are quicker drying, easier to 
us(‘ and e<isier to cle^n up and discard than 
thi’ir oil- or solvent-based counterparts. 
Solvent-based paints, on the other hand, 
inherently iiave better adht^sion, smoother 
film appearance and higher tack resis
tance—and dry much harder.

Most manufacturers are now claiming 
success in improved late.v or water-based 
paints that perform as well as or better 
than alkyd- or oil-based products, which

Tomorrow’s paint: Opportunity tempered by caution?

If manufacturers seem reluctant to 
claim that these improvements have 
opened up whole new markets and applica
tions for paint, they are willing to declare 
lliui paints are performing better in areas 
where they may have had trouble beff>re. 
For example. Blackburn points out that k“ss 
odorous products are highly applicable to 
tile lood service and lieallh care industries, 
and the new combination of lower toxicity 
and higiuT abrasion resistance is l)elter yet 
for health care. Minchew says that new 
coatings with higti mildew resistance are 
particularly appropriate for kitchen and 
balliroom applications.

Of course, some innovations in paint 
will always be more visible than others. 
Designers slwmld be aware that paint ctdor 
ranges and service opli()ns, including cus
tom coloring and computer color matching.
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CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED

RAPIDLY EXPANDING MIDWEST
manufacturer of contract wood office furni
ture seeks aggressive rep groups for the 
following territories:

• Upstate New York
- Rocky Mountain (MT. WY. CO, UT. NM)

• Southern California & Arizona
- Northwest iWA, OR. ID. OKi

Reply to: Box C0478, Contract Design. 
P.O. Box 801470. Dallas. TX 75380.

Who did Apple Computer, BMW and 
Mercede.s Benz select to furnish 
their European headquarters?

INDEPENDENT SALES REP
GORDON INTERNATIONAL - Rapidly 
growing, upscale contract seating line, 
focused on hospitality, ston* planning and 
commercial ofTico work, seek.s independent 
sales representation in key areas nation
wide—dedicated representation for 
Northern New Jersey and sehx-t accounts in 
Neie York City induded.

Qualified applicants please submit resume 
to Peter Spalding, Director, Sales & 
Marketing. 200 Lexington Ave., NY, NY 
10016 or fax 212-779-0147.

WAIKO OFFICE FURNITURE
Waiko U.S.A. is interviewing aggressive 
and e.stablished manufacturers represen

tatives pre.sently .servicing dealers and the 
A&D community. For con.sideration mail 
resume to: Waiko USA. Attn: VP Sales, 

16255 Pacific Circle. #302, 
Huntington Beach. CA 92649______

REPRESENTATION WANTED 
National contract wallcovering supplier 
seeking established multi-line rep groups, 
Selected key territories in all regions. 
Excellent commissions.

Call Bill Horsmun at Gilford 
800/852-5454

HEALTHCARE REPS WANTED
Manufacturer unique cubicle curtain 
fabric seeking qualified reps. Must call 
on A & D. end-u.sers and dealers.

Fax 312/561-5469
Attn: Jane Helfant

SALES REPRESENTATION WANTED 
Contract table manufacturer noed.s represen
tation in the Northeast and Atlanta areas. 
Protiucts are oriented towards A&D and con
tract furniture dealer.^. Please reply to: 
REDCO, 700 36th St., SE, Grand Rapids, 
MI 49548 or call 800/530-9825.

INDEPENDENT REPS WANTED INDEPENDENT SALES REPS
Sitmatic manufacturers a full line of seating 
products for office and indu.str>-. The company 
is growing, and will reiea.se several new mod
els in 1995.
Sitmatic produces high quality chair.s. at 
affordable prices. We jump through fiery hoops 
for our customers, and employ sentient 
humans to answer phone inquiries. We're look
ing for motivated, independent reps for the fol
lowing territories; FL Ml. MN. N. Texa.s, WT, 
Only individuals with a strong work ethic and 
a bizarre wnse of humor need apply.

Contact Brian Donohoe at 600/288-1492

Working Walls Inc. is a custom manufacturer 
of fabric covered wall-hung acoustical and 
tackable wall panels with applications in 
commercial, health care and educational 
markets. We are a service-oriented company 
that treats our reps as well as we treat our 
customers. Looking for representatives in the 
following areas; IL, \M, TX, MN and MO. 
Reply to: 100 Hayes Dr., #B, Cleveland, 
OH 44131 or call 216/749-7850.

WELL-ESTABLISHED nationally known 
manufacturer of framed wall art is 
seeking aggressive professional sales 
representation in key territorie.s. If you are 
a Manufacturer’s Rep. currently calling on 
hospitals, nursing homes, commercial and 
government (GSA contracti design centers; 
and corporate and in.sLitutional end users, 
we offer you the opportunity to represent a 
compi'thively priced quality line of framed 
wall art. We back our rep,s with solid cu.s- 
tomer support. In-houso design service and 
trade advertising.

Contact Keith Weiner • 800/283-1919

B.M.G. FRAMED GRAPHICS, INC.
200 Airport Executive Park 

Spring Valley. NY 10977

HEALTHC.\RE REPS WANTED
Progressive manufacturer of acute, 
psychiatric, and long-term care 
casegoods is seeking qualified 
representatives, Your customers 
should include A&D community, 
hospitals and L.T.C. developers.

PRODUCTS FOR SALE

Please direct your re^onses to: 
John Gallow, V.P., Caseworks 
Furniture, 8350 East Old Vail Road, 
l\icson, AZ 85747 or caU 602/884-8500.

" 8 Brilliant Neon Colors jj
J Cut with Scissors, Re-Electrify [j
■ UL Approved Indoor/Outdoor ■
■ 3/8", 1/2", Rat. Duo-Color & Chase*
* Lowest Prices in Effect Now! *

RECRUITMENTSERVICES TO THE TRADE

FABRIC
TREATMENTS

As dynamic and 
competitive as the industry 
and professionals we serve

1-800-BEND-A-LITE (236 3254)

TAdLE Finishes • Backings • luwiinations
Flame Retardants • Stain Protection 

Flame & Stain Combinations 
Clear Vinyl Laminations 

Knit Backings • Acrylic Latex Backing

SEARCH TECHNOLOGIES CORP. 
Contract Furnishings RecruitersTOPS
27 West 20th St, Suite 700 

New York, NY 10011 
2121989-2910 

Fax 2121989-2748

Designers'Source 
forCustotT) Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

800 273 0037

(903) 675-1440

SCHNEIDER Schneider-Banks Inc.-------— 1108 Commercial S1.
Attiens, Texas 75751 
FAX (903) 675-5331

BANKSOMmjMMmco.
WOOPWOKKING
MANCHF3If.^.UA CLASSIFIEDS WORK! \PROFF.SS10NAL FABRIC SERVICES 

SINCE IV79
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BOOKSHELF
Is It Slyle-or Design? Dm' Isle. Miiiiie, New Kurland 

Vierrhanls Bank 11963-1970). l^)sloii. and 
niur;jo<)(l Marshall 1‘Wleral Judiciarj Bnildin« 
(1988-1992). \\asliin;ilim, D.C.. show how 
clients and communilies can shape design 
more lhan ideoloijies. U s a lesson w(»rlh 
hetHliny. If wevk’UI lo clunfs, Blake notes, who 
will iK*eddesiyiiei's?

wallpaper of Jacquemarl el Renard lo Na
poleons clialeau of Malmaison near Btiris, 
renuKleled hv PiTcier and Rmiaine. ihe prac- 
lilioners of this schoiat1> style wen* encour
aged t(» seek hiyher leu'Is of com[)l(*\ity by a 
socieiy educated and apprccialixe of the 
syinholic pleasun*s of decorative art.

Fascination with the past continues.but 
whether hislor> will be as kind to (Jraccland 
as Malmaison ma\ l>e loo eaii> to say.

Edward Urrabee Barnes, Architect by Edward Larrabee 
Barnes, introduction by Peter Blake. 1994, New Yode 
Rizzoli International Publications. 256 pp.. S60 cloth

In an age obsessed with style, anliiteel 
Edward Larrabee Barnes has miraculously 
bucked the tide, suceec‘ditis wiUutui a "sisua- 
lun*" style. Barnes, who rt*tired fn>in practice 
last year, is not jilone. The moniin{» after Post
modernism and Decoiistructiv ism. his pt^ers 
can asain accept that styles come and j>o, but 
the core of design today remains Modern, 
What such accusers of Modernism as Tom 
Wolfe and Prince Charles o\erl(M)k is that the 
form of today’s chair, building or community 
cannot be^jin with an iiesthelic ideal lo which 
the client must fit—the Beaux Arts dream.

When Harvard (iradiiate Sch(M)l of Desiijii 
invited Waller Cropius and Mairel Bn*uer of 
Ciermany's Bivulwus lo teacti llie new vision in 
the 1930s and 1940s. it turned the process 
around. The GSD Irained vvliat architect and 
critic Peter Blake calls, “students whose 
names are now synonymous with the nuKiern 
movemetil in America.... l^inu*s was one of 
that iinmp w hose meml)eis wetil on to (k*sii*ii 
and build much of what is Ik*s1 on the new 
American skyline,”

'Hie distiiifjmshed projects !)> Barnes tliat 
fill this handsome boj)k. such as Haystack

Empire, by Madeleine Deschamps. 1994, New York: 

Abbeville Press, 248 pp., S7S.00 cloth

California in Depth: A Stereoscopic History, by Jim Crain, 

1994, San Francisco: Chronicle Books, i3S pp., $24,95 

hardcover

So much design iiistory is taught as a 
eosumie parade ftf styles dial it comes as a 
shock—allx'il a plt'asanl om*—lo witness a 
key period such as the French Empire as 
seen by the people of the French Revolu
tion. Uk* DireeUhre and the Ktupire (\f Na
poleon Bonaparte, Madeleine Deschamps. 
art historian, instructor at tiie Louvre and 
author of Ewpiiv. quickly envelopes the 
rea<l(*r of this bi*aulifui and literate work in 
Hie social and artistic movements of a 
Europe captivateil by neoclassicism since 
the mid-18th century. In this coiihwl. ihe 
style becomes a rnoviiiij tril>ule lo intellec- 
liial and social freedom.

\apol<‘on would abrofjate lhat freedom, 
of coarse. But the splendid works in Knipirr 
spi*ak of such joys as exeirisina the inlelleel. 
libemtiuft women from traditional sii'icUn'(*s 
and sUidyiny anticpnly fiiM tiaiid. From llie

Photo coileelor Jim (]rain observes that 
sfen*oseopii'. iluxv-dimensional piioiographs 
of the AmtM'iean West, a source of news and 
entertainment for middle-class families in 
the mid-19tti century, still command our 
attention Uxlay with sptiiial depth and spon
taneous jounialism. which can be seen in the 
early cities ami towns of Culilornin in Depth.

Architerls and interior designers will be 
fascinated l)v this portfolio of 170 slereov ievvs 
by such photographers as Eadweard \luy- 
bridge. (knrleloii Eugene Walkins and (-harles 
l.,eander W<x*d. Not only do the piiotographs 
place us back in the California of a century 
ago. They perfectly illustrate the American 
dilemma of urlum development—quick lo 
liiiild and quick to alxuidon.

CLASSIFIEBS
POSITIONS AVAILABLE PANELS/WALL ART

WNATIONAL SALES MANAGER ARTISTIC SOUND PANELSContract furniture manufacturing company 
specializing in hospitality guest room and 
healthcare patient room furniture seeks pro
fessional manager who is capable of consistent 
double digit growth managing two markets at 
one time.
This person will be creative, aggressive, hard
working with high level of stamina and drive. 
Experience in recruiting, training 
and motivating independent -sales representa
tives and setting up national accounts essen
tial. Proven track record required. Unlimited 
growth potential, salary, benefits and commis
sion based on profits. Tb take advantage of this 
unique opportunity, send resume and salary 
history to:

Oeskner Acoustical Panels for your teleconferencing rooms, 
loobies, open offices, meeting room and public s^ces.

► NRC RATING; .80-1.05
► CLASS "A" FIRE RATING
► PLAIN AND/OR DESIGN PANELS & BAFFLES
► 700+ DESIGN CHOICES
► 44 COLOR CHOICES
► CUSTOM DESIGNS, SIZES & LOGOS

ACOUSTICAL PANELSAVALL ART
410 S. MadiMjn. «l ♦ Iomf»p, Ariiona 8S281 

l-8n0-264-yi90 ♦ (>02/731-‘)8<N ♦ FAX (>02/73I-‘J4f)‘)

CASEWORKS FURNITURE MFC. INC. 
8350 East Old Vail Road, Tucson. AZ 85747

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING You ’ll Get Great 
Results With Your 
Contract Design 
Classified Ad!

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, fio- 
rescent. bulbs. Call for prices and invento
ry on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

CONTRACT SALES MANAGEMENT 
National contract interior finish supplier 
seeks regional sales manager with well 
established contacts in A&D trade. Must be 
organized and detail oriented. Some travel 
required. Salary, incentive and benefits.

Send confidential resume and salary 
requirements to: GILFORD, Attention: 

Dennis Cook. 3001 Hamburg Pike, 
Jeffersonville. IN 47130

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD SHOULTT BFHETTET 
Call Laurie Toelle at 800/688-7318 x7893 

or fax your ad copy to 214/419-7900
74 CONTRACT lEllfiN FEBRUARY 1995
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PERSONALITIES
a ijuod lime." he remarks. .\n> 
i)|X‘ninj>s yet. Ne\'ille? ^o-holdv

Barne)i

TraiiKlaling design
Kevin F. Bames

"I don’t iiu\e time lo 
be shy or reticeni." 
slates Ke\in Barnes.
\IA. principal. BH.\ Con- 
siiiumts. New \(>rk. "BHA is 
a small. miilti*clisciplined 
minority Hrm and we advertise 
iiiiashaniedly lo attract business." 
Barnes' marketing skills landed 
him a Marketin^^ Ail-Stars Award 
in November 1D94 along with 
siwen other recipients including 
indusliy lion Philip Joiinsoii.

As well as being proriclenl 
entrepreneurs. BliA keeps a wide 
range of clients siilisfied b> taking 
on diverse tasks. It aggn^ssivelv 
pursues clients trving to raise pn>- 
ductivit> wtiile cutting rcal esUile 
costs. "We give large corporations 
a lot of individual aUenlion." com
ments Bailie’S, “which larger rirms 
mti> not lake the lime to do."

If BlIA se'ems ze’alous. so din’s 
Barnes himself. Not onlv has he’ 
devoted 20 years to deve’lopiiig a 
successful practice, he's taught 
aivhiteciurc iuid iKlvane'ed the* sui- 
tus of minoritv architects ilimtigii 
g such organizations as the New 

York cliapter of the Minority 
Resource’s Committ(*e. the Ne^v 
Yeirk Coalition of Black Ai'ch- 
itecLs and tlic AiA's Task Rirce’ 
Comniitlee*. “1 ioiiKxl the AIA 
inlenl on I'lianging tlie’ status 

' quo." states Barnes. "Kor- 
l tumilelY the ALA was willing 
I to listen to minority issues." 

While Barne’s doesn't 
plan lo alle^r tiLs pe’rsonal or 

pixifeWvSional geials just now, he and 
his wife hope lo enlarge llM’ir fami
ly in the near future. And BILA? “I 
like being a small firm doing big. 
impressive work." BiiriU’s fex’ls. 
Big things can come ui small pack- 
iige.'S. can't Uk^. Kevin?

Qliot Rothman
“I want to do someltiing differ

ent for the ne.xl 30 years." ex
plains Klliot Rolliman. ALA. senieir 
v ice [iresidenl of Boston-based 
Reubman Rothman Heineman 
An'h'iU’rts. 'With three gniwn chil
dren. I'm a free agent." Indeed. 
Rothman is still adding to liLs pro
fessional accomplishments. On a 
recent trade mission to China, he 
IX’canK’ the fiixl I’.S. architect to 
have a private conference with 
China's minister of pulilic heallli. 
Pixifessor Chen Min Zhang.

A native of Pittsburgh. Rolh- 
man holds an undergraduate 
degrtr in architecture from Cai"- 
negie-Mellon. and masters de
grees in citv planning and urlian 
design from Harvard, where he 
has also taught. "I asked myself 
where all those degrees could 
converge," he recalls, "Of all ur
ban institutions, hospitals seem
ed the most scxiallv responsible," 
As a founding asMX’iate of Bi’ii- 
jamin Thompson Associates In 
I9W> and a founder of RRII in 
1969—his wife __

Slav w;is at a facilitv with a resi
dential setting and he was stabi
lized in we<’k.s."

Years p«issed Ix’fore U’lbrock 
was read> to take up design for 
Mie (iisahk'd as a cause. She did 
e\ei’>1liing fixim high-end n’siden- 
tiai lo gh<’tt() work. \el still wasn’t 
happv, "I Tinallv sorted things out." 
she says. “1 kxiked inside mvself 
and to m> Christianity and realiz
ed di’sign for the elderij and dis- 
ahled was what I Wiuited to do."

Since that epiphany she has 
thrown hei’seif into her work, rtln- 
cipal/fniinder of Kas> .Access in 
Port Collins. Colo.. U’UHXK'k con
sults. lobbies, teaclu’s tuid serves 
as a judician wilix’ss. (‘siimating 
the ciKst of relrofilUng a home or 
workplace for somtxme recently 
disahk'd. Slve alsi> gives kesnoles. 
woriishops aiul k’iCtui'i’s sponsored

companies like DuPont, stTves 
on the board of the National 
Synux«iuni on Healthcare Design 
ami has authored a hook. Beau- 
tilul and Harrier Free: A Visual 
Guide to \(n'ssibilHy.

U’ilxiK’k. who lives on a small 
raixii, is also an av id tennis play
er. "1 gel out there tliree or four 
limes a wix’k." she reveals, "and 
weiglil train on off days." She also 
devotes lime for praver euTv dav. 
If being liome on Hie range has 
brought p<’ace to lit’ibnxk. she's 

sureh earned it.

Lewis

Back lo work!
Neville Lewis

You never know with whom 
you’ll be working. Just ask .Neville 
Lewis. I'lIDA, who recentfv csUil)- 
lislied 111 & ix’Wis Design in New 
York with Cai'olj.n lu. ALA. a for
mer assix'iale partner and design 
director of Skidmore Ow ings &
Merrill. "I've known Carolyi a long 
time.” Lewis observes. ''We’ve 
been friendly colleagues and 
respeeuxi rivals for years."

nK’ii came IfllK). After hemling 
Neville Lewis Associates from 
1976 to 1986. wiien he sold it to 
WHH (Imiip. [jewis k’fl the design 
world five years ago lo con- 
suit. he recentiv admitted Ufl 
lo his friend h<iw much he mis- 
sed it. ~Can)l>T) rcralled that I 
once olTered to show h(*r how 
to start iier own practice after W 
SOM," fie sa>s, "She said it was !, 
lime. U w asr—for me loo." . J

So goes a distinguished ca- U 
reer ilial began with a high a 
sch(K)l baseball injurv. "1 wanted 
lo be a (kxlor," I *‘vvis rev eals. “ AT- RotWnan 
ter my injury. I six*nt lime drawing 
and decided lo sludv design."
Upon graduating from Pratt, he 
worked for the great Raymond 
Loewy. Among manv things he's 
learned since Is that managing 
design—finding and diivi ting lal- 
enUxi desigix’is—is as fulfilling as 
design itself. This is \vh> he's t)ack.
"Caniljn is a gifUxl designer." he 
points out. "I rt’aiJv eiijov design 
management (’ven now,"

lu X [x’vvis plans to di’sigii and 
consuli on officx’s. iiospiiidiiy and 
more, evi’ii as Lewis saves lime 
for leaching, gardening and 
grandchildren. Whatever hap
pens. it's likely lo be fun, "I 
wouldn't do this if I couldn't have

Martha 
is the second Rothman 

and president of the firm— 
Rothman counts nearly all of 
Boston's major teaching liospilals 
among liis clients,

He concedes that Professor 
Chen questioned how liis experi
ence in Boston could apply to 
iM’alth care facilitii’s in China. "I 
told him listening closely lo the 
pi’ople we design for is a irans- 
ferabk* skill.” he says. Committed 
to his cause. Rothman took a 
iwo-monlh course in Mandarin at 
Stanford and Beijing I niversilies. 
"It's important lo show oHier 
jM’oplc that you ix’sptx i (heir lan
guage and cullure." be reflects. 
So how is “form follows function" 
SfM)ken in Beijing. Afr. Rothman?

Love Ihv brother
Cynthia Leibrock

Sometimes liie most painful 
asptx’ts of life an* LIh* most influ
ential. Sucli wiis Ifii’ cast’ for inte
rior desigiK’r Cyiilhia Ix’ibnx'k. 
She saw lier brother, a diag
nosed schizophrenic, move in 
and out of insliUilKHVS. "Once. | 
lie was in a liostiiltil setting and | 
it iiHik him years lo get out." 
she remembers. "His next
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